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TREFÁ.CT

The pages of this ttHistorical fhesis" have been

d.eveloped. with the rea!ízatían that nany teachers, and. others

i:rteresteð in the professional aetivities of teache-::s, woulô

11ke io have nade available, a conpilation of naterial

c oncerning Canad.iar. Ieachers I organi zat ions.

Fhe facts presenteô deaf vrith ttre CanaÔian Teacirersr

}'ederation, anô provincíal organizations affiliateð- vtilth the

Doninion bod.y; and. l'¡?riIe not as compleie as cou-1ð ì:e d.esireð'

they d.o give a panoraroic pieture fron lifest to East, of the

twelve proyineial orgeytíza:blons , united. inio a co-operative

rlhoJ.e by the Ca:rad.ian Teachers t Federation.

Canâùian leache::sr Organizations have had some share

Íir the ôevelopilent of Canad-ian Iåucational sys';ens a.vril methoôs.

fhe recognÍtion by truo of our Provincial- Gover¡.¡tents of the

principle of Ìrinelusive membershiprt ín statutory professiilnal

teachers I organiza*lovrs, I'ti 1l- d-ou-btLess enable teachers a;nd.

educational speclallsts to use thelr influence nore effectively
in bringing about progressLve educational ôevelopnents.

In the preparatlon of this wo::lr the g¡ri d.ing hand. has

been that of Ð.S.Tfood.s, 1,,!..4.. , Ph.!., nea;rr of the Iaeulty of

Education, Unive::sity of lianltoba; an"d. appreeiaì;ion is expressed.

for his helpful- eritieism anô suggestions.

fhanks are extended. also ì;o j,tu. C, N. Crutchf ie1å, Secretar¡.

of the tana,dian feachersr Federatlon; l.{r.8.1(.ifarshall, Geríeral

Secretery of the i;Tanitoba Teacherst Feùeration; and. to tbose

secreiaries of other teachersI organizations, ttho found tine to

ã.rì.sRrer questions and. to supply naterial on reo¡rest.

Geoffrey John 3uck.
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THA.PTER ]
II{TRODUCTÏON

fn recelxt years professlonal organlzations have beco¡ne

increasingJ.y inportant in the public llfe of our country; and.

those formed. by nen and. wonen interesteô ilr ed.u.cation, hâve

been ¡ro exöeption.

lhe activities anå achieveneats of nost of these teaehersr

organizatLons are so important in the present sf,rücture of our

eëucational systen, as to be vrelJ. rvorthy of a plaee 1n the

history of Canaôian Eùucation.

fhe rt.&rmua1 Su.rvey of Ïðucatlon in Canad.a, 1955tr lists
forty-four educational organizatfons: se.tren, gieneraL educatlonaL

assoeiations; twenty-tvro r. schooJ- teachersr and. princlpalst
t

organizatfons; sirc, hone anA school associations; and nfne,

school t:rustees r organizatlons. lhere are 1n aûdition e.l-ever:

Departnents of lôucation.

fn this list of associations there is one nain g;roupr-

the trschool teacherst anô prineipalst orgânizations, !r the

ne¡nbers of r¡hich are closely b ound. by coÍtllolr aims and. p¡o'bLems"

To this group belong the tweh¡e proYincLal organizations,

eonsoliôated- by a Dominion wide organi zation, - the Canad.ian

feachers r Fed.eration. The follor,¡ing stu¿y proposes to d.eal

r¡¡ith this section of the group, naoely, the C a¡rad.i an Teaehers I

Feûeration and. íts twelve affiliateö oxgâJ1lzations. fhere wiLl

be al-so a brief reference to lt!'rench Ca,nadian feachers I

Associatlons tr., and. in the appendix a s¡mopsls of the

--L-
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uNewfound.land- Teaeherst i,ssociatlonrr; beeâuse of the interesi;

shovl-n in these organlzatious by Canadia.n teachers.

Infornation eoncerning the rrtanad.ian Teachersr

Feðerationr and- its affiliated. organízatlons, r1¡as gathered-

frou the office reeord.s of the assoclatlons, the ninutes of

the executine an¿ convention meetings, the yearbooks of the

Ca^nad.ian Teâchersr Feðeratlon, the a¡irrual reports of the

orga.nizations to the tanad-ian TeachersI FeôeratÍon, and bhe

various official nagazines publfshed. by the d.lfferent organ-

lsations. À snatl- anount of infor¡natlon was obtained" by

means of a rather conprehensive questionlalre; and fvom the

few responses obtained, it was possible to form the opinion

that ihe Yerious secretaries were not very faüil iav with the

baekgroulld of their respectlve organizations. The infornatfon

supplieð by the offlciaLs of the tr'ederations in the four

western provinces was rsuch ore conprehensive than that gíven

by the orgÐ,:ni-ze-tions in the eastern provinces.

It has rrot been possible to draw a sharp ðlstinction
between the work of the general associations of eôucat ionalist s ,

anð the professional- teacherst orga¡izations. Â11 persons

interested. in education were permltted. to join the general

educatlonal associattons and. lns'titutes, on the paJment of a

nonlnal fee; but :laay of the educatfonalists ln the general

assoeiations cou1d. not beeone members of the professional

teach.ersr organizaiions, because such menbershlp n¡as open only

to those actively engaged. in teaching. Boih types of organ-

fzation norked to improve our eðucational systens, and. to

pronote the u¡elfare of our citlzens; but the professional groups
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have always had. ad.d.ltional oþJectives: the inproveraent of the

status of thelr nembers, their protection, secrrfty of tenure,

and. inprove¿ econonic po s it íoï1.

ïn some sections of our Dorainlon there still llngers
in the mind.s of the public the id.ea that teachers are only
worloen, at l;he beck arÌd- eall- of the ratepayer, and. that it is
their duty to ôo Just as they are told.. Íhe Ínp::oved. publie

attitu-de toward.s teachers is of conparatiyely recent origin,
and. d.ates froio about the cl-ose of the Great Wa:'" The inajority
of teacherst professional orga-¿izations began at this tine;
and. their rapid developnent is partly due to the increasing

practice, on the part of teachers, of gathering in conventiolx

for the d.iscussion of coramon problens. Such gatherings early

resulted in attentlon belng glveix to ihe business advantages

to be gaine d. by united effort; and. plans arere formed. to give

protectlon to me¡nbers, a&d. to obtailr for then security of

t;enure, and- freedon from economlc ïrorry. Bhe aead-er¿f c a,nd.

professiona!. aspects of education were not neglected., arld- to-
d.ay ft is the accepted. policy of Ðepartnents of Edìtcation to

ask adviee of teaehers in rsatters d.irectly eone er:ning the

classroorn.

As the Associeticns gaineö in strength ì;here lvas an

increaseô conseiousness on the part of teachers as nembers of

a connunity. Uhe nerçt step ri¡as to proôuce a simLlar rea!íz-

atioir in the ¡ainds of the pubLic, anð' to d.o this the sehooL

engâged increasíngly in connunity activlÉy. The organizatio:rs

enðeavoure d. io stinulaj;e professional conseLousness; anô

publicity l¡as and is used- to fnfo rlr the public concerning the
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åctivities of the teaching profession. fhe Eåucaì;ion litre ek

pro€ga.¡ures irave playeð a large part in this, and. sil:ce 19ã5

the lTationaL nûucatlon Week psogranme, spollsored. by the

Canad"i air feaehersr Ied.eration, has receised. favourable press

connent, anð the helpful co-operation of con¡lu;tity leaðers.

Politically it he.s been the practice of the organ-

iuatlons generally io refrain from e)aertíng any inffìf,ence on

the el-ectorate, but of recent years there are indícations

that in sone sections of the coì]rÌtry ' this iöea is charì€iing '

fn severaL cities' arrd. in one pronince, individual- teachers

are talring axl active part in civic anð political affairs' fn

the .*¡estern pro \rinces the s¡rmpathies of the teachers seen to

be v¡ith the T¡abor PartY.

Ï,[any lead.ing eðucationalists question the r¡'¡i s d'orn of

teachers, in their collective capacity, entering into the

po1itlcal field' Ït ¡vill be noticed, holìteYêT, that any tendency

in this d-irection, ls caused by provocative action on the part

of reactionany bodies 1n our ðemocratic staJe; and' further that

this appJ-ies in particular to the t¡¡estern provincesi vrhere,

èue to the econonie åepression an& d.rought, cond'itions have

been no st -¿nf ortunate .

the story of Canadian Teacherst 0rga:iizations parallels

our educational aðvancements of the past ilventy years' The

part playetl by our teacherst Federations in stinulating anô

v,rorlci:rg out 1!ìproYed. co]]-rses of stu¿y ' anð in revising school

legislation, giYes lastii:g testimony of the value and strergth

oftheirefforts.Yetinspiieofthead'vancesforl..rhiehthey
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have been responsible, teaehers are still- regard-ed. as servants

of superior authôrities. The Fed.erations openly Lresitate to
lnclud.e al]. school- board-s in the rtsu-perior authorityrt category.

The d-enoeratic state theoretícalJ.y pernits of free d.om of actíon

a:rd thought, and this yealJ.zati.on on the part of Ca.nadiart

feacherst professi,ona:-. otganizations, would. seero to be

stinulat ing theil: search for coinplete professrional- statusr

irnproved. eðucational faeiliiies available to all, and.

acaðemic freedlÕm.
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fm CÂIIAIIAI,T TgACgff,S r 33DERArro$

In Oetober L919 a Canaåian Coaference on lðueation,

Charaeüer a&d. Citizenship vras he1d. in the city of tr:,Ii:rnipeg.

'elegates 
to this Conference r,uere representaiive of the various

waLks of life to be fou¡rd. in the Canadiar. Provinces, and. their
purpose in eonvening was to d,iscuss educatLonal problens eonnon

to all parts of Canad"ê..

i.t this tine a smal1 group of teachers took the '

opportunity of meeting inforiaally to d.iscuss the possibiSity

of forming an otganízal l on which would 1ir:k up thÞ ütork of -r,he

various provlrlcial teachersr organizations. This lvas the initiaJ.

step in the organízai Í on of the Canadian Íeaehersr Fed.eration;

and- cred.it for sueh a mot¡e goes to the four teachers who on thât

d.ay raet in a dfngy J-itt1e Iu¡b er room 1n the ol-d. 3oard. of
'l

Traôe 3u-ilùing. -
Sritish Colurabia was repredented. by L{r" Ea"ry Charlesworth,

Alberta by Î,tr. T, E. A. Stanley, Sasliatchelran by lfr' J. K. Colling '
a.nd. I[anitoba by ]iïr. E,K.l,falsha11. Í',{r. Charlest¡orth acted as

Chairman of the raeeting, a$d. ,Ì,tr. Iiarshall as Secretary. The

flrst purpose of the neetÍng was to explore the possibilities

of brÍnging together as a co-operatlve bod-y, the teachers in

the four western pro,rrfnces. If sueh a co-operatine bo dJr eould.

T*0fflce Recorôs of the lda¡ritoba Teacheret Fed.eraif on,
6f8-MõEæT'1ocL, lïivìixipeg, J{äxiioba .

-6-
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be fornred., it was hoped. that it r.rould. expend. later fyrto a
national- organizalion reprÞsei1'üat ive of all Ca¿adian leachers.

À rfl.aber of resolutions ïrere pÐ.ased., a.nô it i',ras agreed.

that a Conferenee EhoÈ.ld. be held. in Calgary, }.lberta, durfng

the suraner of 19 20, f or the purpo se of taking furthe'z' steps

tov¡ard.s lir:king up the v¡orlr of the provincial teachers I

organizatÍons" Th.e resolutions or re c o¡on:end.atiolls agree d. on

at this tiiae, and. which v¡ere submitted. to the ftcecutives of the

four provinclal organfzations before the Caþary meeting,

r¡ere as fol].ows:Z

(f) fnat ihe';tíne has arrived for the takir:g of d.efinite
steps toward.s close:: co-operation bettreen the Frovineial
Teacherst -{Llia.nees and. Fed.eratÌons of the four Western ?rovinces.

2. (Z) ffrat the Teaclrerst Organizations eo-operaie closely on

al-l ¡oatters of connon inierest to att four provinees, but that
eonplete freed.oûr of action be gíyen to each p"ovincial

orga:rization in natters pecu]-iar to each ?ro\rince.
(5) fhat menbership in eaeh organization shall_ be restricted.

to teachers actively engege d. Ín teaching in ?rrblic Schools.
(¡V,¡,- ?ubric Schools shal1 inelud.e such schooLs as are

supported- by municlpal or provincial taxation. )

(+) fnat ti:ere shall be uniformÍt]' in the natter of
quaS"ifí eatio:rs for teachersr certific¿tes for the four l¡estern
pro vinc e s,

(5) That the nini¡t¡n salary of teachers in ea.ch of the
four provinces shalL be $1200 per altnun,

2i¡t¿.
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( 6 ) fhat alxother Conference shalt be he1d. in Calgary at a

convenient d"ate during the sun:rer of 1920, to take further sieps

tolvard.s the 1fnking up cf the rro rk of Ì;he ProvinciaL

Organi.zatlons. (Ârratgetents for thls Conference to be left
in th.e hand-s of the Chairnan:.end. the Seeretary" )

(Z) ffiat each Provincial Orga'ni zatían be urge d. to undertake

active propagianða vrork, to includ.e in its menbèrship all teachers

In tlnat ?rovinøe preparatory to the ¡.ext fnter-provincLa1

Conference "

(8) That the natter of a Teachersr Crgan for the four

1i,¡estern Srovinees be consf Crereð by eaeh ?rovincial kecutive"
( 9 ) fhÐJ the Execu-ti'i'es of each of the four ?rovfnciaL

Orga.nizations be asked ir: exchangle all propaganåa rnatÌ,-er, salary

schedules , bulletins, etc.

( 10 ) fhbt 1n the event of a serious d-ispu'be in a.:ry Province

affecti::g the interests of any teacb.er or bo d-y of teachers,

inmed.iate aotice shâlf be seni to the Executive of each of the

oiher provillces, a,eqÌrainting then v¡ith the situai;ion' and- that

these Exedutives shaLL-' take such aetion as Ls deened. exped.ient

ugrd.er the circu.mstaflces to assure that l:the cause of such

teacher of teachers shalI recelve the support necesbary.

DurÍr:g the months that f oll-oived, the initial meetln€;

recelved. a certain anou:rt of publicity, and a::rangements Ì'rere

mad.e to have the Calgary Confevence ¡reet on Ju}y 26th and 277h,

L92O. fhis lnaugural rneetirig e'l ected. l'{r. Harry Charlesl'rorth as
4

Chairmar:," and. i'fr. J.ïtr.Be"rnett of Álberta as Secretary cf the

Conferenee. British Colu-mbi.a ltÍas represented- by ?Ír. Charlesltorth
'""--

z.----1bad.
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ând l{r, J, G. lister; ALberi;a by l'.{r. f .8"á.. Stanley anð l,fr. H. C.

IferÊand.; Saskatchewazr by T:iiss J. V.iúiners el1d. Ìiir. G,ts"Stíllwe].l ;

lianiioba by i'"[-r. E.il.Huntly; and" Ontario by tv',o vieiting d.elegaies,

I'tiss H. S,Arbuthnot, arlð. Ì,tu. C' G.Fraser'

The acceptanee of 0ntariots ¡aenlershÍp in the Fed.eratlon

narke d" the change fron a pure!-y Yfestern ?rge;ni-zat'íorr Lto a

Ðoninion r¡i d.e Fed.era'rion of Provincial îeachersI Organizations.

fhe d.elegates a-greed. tha'c each provinee should. contribute

$100 tov¡arù"s the expenses of the organization; and. va:"iou-s

eommittees were appointed. to de¿.l v¡ith certaín problens, the

most inportant at that time being the natter of completing the

d.rafting o-f the Constiiution in ord.er that it night be presented.

at a geaeral conference.

The officers elected. for the ensulng J¡ear lrêre,

iilr. Harry Charlesr¡orth as Presid.eht , i,tr.I{. Þ1. Htrntly as llice-

Sresid.ent, 1'{iss 11. S, Àrbuthrot as Secretary-Treasurer; together

rn¡lth the following reprÞsentatives for¡û the different psoYinces;-

Sritish tolr.mbia, - H. Charlesvrorth , J. 6. trlster r and. one to be

elected. by the Sritish Colu.nbia [eachersr tr'ed.era'bion.

Alberta, - H.C.Nev¡land., T.l.A"Sian1ey, and J.ïtr. Barnett.

Saskatchev¡a¡r , - G. B. Stillwe11 , Ifiss J. V, i'fLners and. J. R. Brotrnlie '
Manitobar- T/.I{. Hu.ntly, n. l{. Ì,rlersha11 and. C. !'f. laidfav¡.

OntarÍo,- l,[1ss Iï" S".A.rbuthnot, C. G.Fraser and E.A. llardy.

The seconå conference r,'¡as held. in [oronto, a record. of

v¡hich is contained ln the rtl.Iinutes of the First I'nrrual jleeting

of The Canaðian-;feachers I tr'ed.erat io:r r 
rt publi she d. in Ta.:rcouver,

8.C", in 19UL. lhe historical notes of tha Fed.eration speak

of Èbis rtFirst -A.nnuai Ìieetin6n as the Second. -{rrnual Conference'

fhe latter na,ne Ls aceepted- as the correct one.
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0n the oceasion of thi.s Second. Conference, offleiaL

d.elegates 1?ere Ðreseni; fron British Columbia, Álberta, Sask-

atcheltan, Ifanitoba anð Ontario. lhere were visiting d.elegai;es

from Quebec, Prfnce 3ôtrard. lsland, lfer'¡ Br inswick and- Nora Scotia.

i,{r. Charle sr,vorth, in his presidential ad-dress, spoke of

the au-tovromy of eaeh provincial organization, its obligation to
r¡¡ork in the interest of educatÍon, anð r¡that the one outstand.ing4

ðuty of the Íed.eratioir is to ;orotect the v¡elfare of the teach.ersrrt

The report of the Se cretary-Treasurer sum¡aari ze s the

first yearts v¡ork of the Fed.eratiovr. The Secretary says in
part: rÌ[he f irst year t s t¡¡ork of the Ca¡raðian f eachers tFeðeratlon

has clearly shov¡ir that such avr orga.nízation was llecessary. The

conseiousness of belonging to a large anå pov'rerful body, the

sense of rlutual helpfulness and. encourðgernent, ease of c onülüll-

icetionr knol,led.ge of cond.íiions i-n oi;her parts of the Soainion,

professional prestige gained., and- actual ad.venc e naðe along

ôetermined llnes by rneans of co-operative effort, nore tha*t

justify its existence, The Feôeration has brought the professlon

before the pubÌ.1c as a united. body in a way that $Ias not possible

before its inception. the netuspapers weïe of valuable

asslstance to us in reporting rneetings and speeches, thus

bringing our objeetives to tlre notice of the general publÍct

as..:l¡eLl as to teachers l"¡ho are unable to atiend" aeetings.

Following instructions the Secretary entered. into comil:uïLicatid¡n

v¡ith the Eastern ?rovince s , asli.ng theil Èo aff iliate,: with the

Feûeration. . . . . .¡!s one of out' local bulletlns poinqed.

oìr.t, a great ad.vantage of the C anadia¡r Teachers I Fed-erati.on is,

tvlinute s of the Ffrst .A,nnual lÍeeting: of the Canadia:r
leachersr Fed.eration. Vanc ouYer, B.t. 1 192L.
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that a rleaJls of eomnunication l¡as been established-, that ar:¡r

teaeher in any part of Canad.a raay have a matter lald. before a1L

of the Cana&ian teachers. In this vray.!'re have åeen

abbe to gir¡e actirre support to d-iffere-¿t centres lyhere troubLe

has arisen a,nd" r,.¡irere assistanee lras requested.. .À

conplaint was mad.e last year thai teachers from the last l,rere

fillfng i'feste::n positions ai lor,rer salaries -bhan the lfestern

teachers cou-ld- afford. to e"cceptl A promise rlras given by the

ontario d.elegates that steps r¡ouLd. be taken to give publieity
to this siate of affairs a-nd. to prevent its contLnuance.

Ehe Secretary is grateful to the ?rovincial Representatives

who sent iu copies of their llterature and. infornation as to
salary schedules ânð the general professiona"L situation, fhe

SecreÌ:ary was thu.s a.ble to ansrrer enqìr.iries fron other prolrinces

co:rcerning ihese ina'¡ters" Your attention is called. to the

necessíty of sirecial- pronirtness ín re;:ôj.es uwång to the large
aTea col¡el?èd. by ou-r Ìyork. Sonetínes inforraatÍo:r, r'.lhen received,

is too laie to be of value It is hecessary to
euphasize the fact i;hat the Fedel'¿tion is :chiefly ã means of
enablinå the d.iff erent P::or"inces, vrhile tvorjring togethe:: on

the s ar,re 1ines, to have the co-operation of aL1 the oihers. The

responsibility for the connecÌ;ion rests on the 1oca1 represent-
ative s. n 5

In rielT of lrresent noves ox1 *he part of certain of our

Ðepartrients of ld.ucation, it is interesting to note ihat this
tanad"ie;r leaehers I Fed.eration eonference ad.opted. the following
resolution: 'rlhat in the ínterest of the chÍ].dnen of the

ñ.- . -" 1 01Ct.
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Þoainfon af Ca.rra:dà, it ís ðesirable that a minimrll re quireroent

of for:s yearst High School training anô tv¡o yearsr professlonal

training be öer;ranöed of all eaad.l. d-aié s for pe::r:anent professional
'11censes, provld.ed. *b,aï aIL outstand.ing pe:i:tnanent professional

certifieates be eontinued in full for:iJe and. effeet, anð proviàed.

fu*ther that linited. certifj.eates nay be grânted- on a mininuia

requirenent of successf'u1 corapletion of three yearsI iligh School

training a,ixd- one yeâr of professional training. rt

Another f orrrrard.-looking resolution adopted. e,t the sane

time was:' ûlìesolïed. that the lxecutive of the Canaôian Teaehersr

Fed.eration be requested. to u.rge Ì.rpon the I,Tst i onal CounciJ- of

Eðueailo:r the fnrned.ia-¡,e necêssity of estallishing a }oroinion

Sureau of Iðucation in aecord.arìee Ì'rith the follov¡ing resolution'
passed- by the ltlinnipeg Conference on EdueatÍon in 1919:

rfhat for tiee purposes of eðucaiiovral i.nvestígation, and. as a

clearing house for edu-cational d.ata, a l{ational- Sureau be estab-

l-fshed, unðer the d.irectio:t of *he lfat ional Cou-nel-l of Iìdueation,

and. ihat such bureau be naintaiire d. by voluntary support anô srrch

financial essis*anee as :ïe.y be gíYen by ProvinciaL and.

Soninion Gover¡uaente l"tithout any resÈriction as to poliey' tr

fhe Constitutj.on comnittee sonveneð by i'..'lr. n. K.&iafshb,3.l '
presented. its report which was ad.opted. with a few a^nendlrents,

and the formal Constitution of the Canad.iarr Teachersr Sed.eratfon

uss passed. by i;he Conferense.

The Constitution was further a¡oend-e d. at the 1950

Conference heIð in Alberta.

During the next four yea-.': s the r¡¡o rI< of eonsolidating the

6._ . -
1 01d.
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aega.nizàlíon irent on, and. by ihe end. of 1925 Quebe c and Pri3lce

ndcrar d. Tsla¡rd. v¡ere also aemlers of the organization" Ât the

Seventh Änilìlal Õo:iference he.ld. at ûha::lotiet orin, ?,I" f. , ol3.

Au€ust 3rd- to 6th, 1926, anð a* T/o1fvÍLle.; îT. S. , on j.ugust gtlÌ ,

the ?rovinee of ldevr 3n¡nswick affiliateå r'¡i.th ihe Fed-eration.

Ðuring 1927 i{ova Scotla soughi an d. obtaíned. afíil-iaiion, and

sent officla3. ðelegates to the 19å? Conference helil in ?oronto
,7

ðuring .[ugust. ' i.t this tiÉe the Feê.eration lras eight years

o1d", and- whíLe it shor'¡eå lÍttl-e evLd-ence of concrete aeconplish-

¡oents, somethi.ng seens to have been d-one Ín arou-sing public

lnterest Ln eåü.cation' fo what e::tent this increase ih
ínterest v¡as attributable to the Ce¡radian feachersr Fed.eration

and its aff il-iated. or ganízøl i ons is a d-ebatable questJon, but

it is beyond- d-oubi that j-t played a,n importa:.rt part. fhe spirit
of co-operation betvreen the Provi¡rcial Orgareizations had

become quite strong, as ind"icated- by the financial assistance

given to the teachers-,of Blairnore, Àlberta, ôuring theì.r

period. of troubLe in 1925.B ,,Thuir the d.iffÍcnlty arose fu1!-

pro¡ûínence nas given to it, not only ib Alberta by the Alberta

Eeacherst A1l1a.irce, but by other affiliated- organlzations

throughout the Ðonfnion. Íhere Ì,/ere nany teachers eligible
for appointment at Bl¿a.frmore, but it took the Blairnore SchooL

3oard. from June to the nid.d.le of Septenber before it could. nalce

sure of securing a staff of thirteen ieacheîs sufficientl¡'
d-lsloyal tb their profession to d.isplace the locked out

teachers. The large sun of $11r0C0 was cor:tributed and- placed

?(Íearboolr A926 -z'l ,

STearbook !925-26,
Sharvinlga::. Falls ,

Canadian leachers I

Canad.i ¿.n feachers I

Qu.ebee.

tr'ed-erai i on, p, li
Fed.erati on, p. 21.
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in the hanås of trustees requesteö to serve Ín that eapaeíty

by the Alllance. fhe teache¡s I'trere paiå by iheir fríe:rds

through the Trust Coiorriitee as nuch âs ûine'6y pe:: cent, of th.e

salary they lrou-Id. have earned. in their regular positions.

Du-rir:g j;he first few years ßoae ¿ifficu]-iy was e-,c?efien-

ced. 1n placing the vtork of the Canaôlan Teachersr Feùeration

before the nenbershlp at 1arge. .A Canaðian îeaehersr Fede::ation

r¿uarterly was pu-blí shed. for the first yeer or tvro, and" then

eircular letlrers r,rrer e trleô, but ne i,ther netho d. net rr¡i th mueh

success. the concensus of opinioil was tbat a 
'ominion 

nagazlne

aras not practicable. fhe 1926 Ûonferenee decided to publ-ieh

a Yearbook, and. this procedure r'¡as eontinued- until 1931 , tben

discontlnued- by reason of the expense- Slnce that ti¡ne nineo-

graphed. reports of the Conference proceeåings have treen sent

out, witl] the exception of the yeers 1982 anð 1953, lvhen no

Conference ¡ças helô.

0n Augus t Bth, 1954,the Thirteenth Conference vras

convened- i.n Toionto by the ?resiðent.lÏr.Barker, a.fter a lapse

of trr¡o yeers. .A.etivities of the otga'níza'tíon had a1¡ao st

àeased. ôuring these two yeers, antl so the d-elegates set about

avrakening am.d. re-organi-l-ilrg the Feðeration. Sor¿e of ihe

þBrvinciâI bod-ies !.'rere in arrears r¡¡ith their fee paSrioents,

r¡riih no hope of ever beirrg in a. position to pay. In order to

neet this situation two notions r'¡ere carried.9 'rlhat in the

case of ?rovinces in erreass the ca¡rita'i;ion fees for l-93ã and'

A934 be applied to the cu":rr eilt fees of that period' a^n d" thai

ar6r aðditional anounts col-J-ected. be cred.ited. to bhe outstand.Íng

arreârs. r aïrd., rtthat all paynents oll arrears be set asid-e in â

ô"fiinutes of the Thirteenth -druïlal Conference ,L934'
Ce¡ad.ie"n f eaehers r led.eraticn, Shalriirigan !'alls , Sue.
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Ëpeeia]. aecouilt to be a generÐ"1- reserve furrd. t,¡hi ch ralght be used

by the Canadian ::Teachers I f'ede::aiion Ixecutive a.t their d-iscret-

ion. tr fhe 1935 Conference çyrote off aL]- e.rrears of fees.10

!Ìre 
.1954 

Confere::ce, e.s a re sul-t of a su-ggesiiion fron'
3rítish tol'.lmbia, set up a Research Bureau; anô the follol-ring

fleld.s ri¡ere suggesteõ- for investigation: Taxation for Educa;

tfonal purposes, Educational eosts, Teachersr Salaries, Seh.oo1

Administration, Teacher Training, leacher: Tenure, Currieulun,

ExaminatÍons and Tests rrrith Canad.ian Sta¡rdards of Ëchievenent¡'

leacher Status, Iðucational Guidance, Group Insurance, and.

Sick ?ay. Ì.fr. II. 0har1e sworlrh of r,Iancouver was named. heaù of

the Bure aìr. I This branch of Sed.eration v¡ork has continued. to

fu:rction a:rd- grov'r, and. roany valuable reports have been preseated.

],1r. E. i{.Iilarshall af 'lÏir:::'ipeg, was appoinied Publletty
Manager, and- has since aeteô as su-ch. J. resolution wag passe&

rvhich calfed. for the inaugrrratiort of. an annu.al lðucation ì'íeek,

to be conôueted- on a Ðo¡nini o:l-v¡i d.e basis.11 The resolution reaðs:

trRealizing the lmBortance of brir:ging to the attention of the

public at large, ì;he naiion-wide significanee of Eðueation, and.

of havizrg a d.efinite anð eentralizeô effort to infor¡o public

oplnion o:r issues of grea,t monent; a.rrd. aïrare lrÕo of the great

va}:e that aay result fron linl<ing all parts of the Doninion

lvith the Ca.nadi a.n EeachersI Feöeration in a great united.

educational effort, therefore be it resofveð: thet i;he Ca.:rað1an

Teachers' Feôe¡ation sponsor and organlze a Ðor¡ini on-'çvi d-e

Eðucation ïleek; th.at the first ïreek ln February be set asid.e

loi:li¡rute s of the Fou-rteenth riïmual Conf erenee , 7935.
lkiootu". of the Thirteenth A¡:nuaf Conference , !g34.

Canad,ia¿: Teachers I tr,eõ.eration, Shatríníga.::. FâllÊ, Qu-e.
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as Ed.ucation Tteek; and. thå.t the CanaC,.ian TeacheÍs I Fed.eration

set up a very carefirLly ehosen cen*:xal comnittee to Lrave charge

of lrogrsJr plarrning, research, publ-icity, a:1i! the arrangenent of

a.j-l- d.etails in con¡ection l'¡ith Educaì;ion 'çTeek; i;ire find.ings of

the connittee to be avairab'le for tire assistance and. d.irectlon

of a1] Iocal grou-ps throughout the Doninion; that i;he Radio be

used. as an importai:"¡ facÍor in the pro g:r:ân of Eåusaiion !'l¡eek;

that the vrhole progran of lducation lïeelc be cen'i;ered" arou:lcl one

d.efinite ain or øbJective. rr lhe con¡:it'r;ee vras urged, not to
overloolc the small rural sehool, v;here cond.ítf ons mad.e it
lmpossible to earr¡r out an elaborate Eðr.cation l,ïe ek progre.n,

The matter of an Eåucaiion t'Ieek v,¡as first d.iscu-ssed at

the First .&muai neeting held. j.ir Toronto in 1921, F;'hen consid,er-

ation uas gilren to methoôs for pronotÍng a d-efinite anô continual

campaign to enlighten the general public concerning the ircport-

ence of eðuca.tion to the nation, anð. the vital neeessity of

publie recognition and, apllreciation of the high a.:ed. responsible

nature of the ôìJtie,s teachers are calfed r¿pon to perfor¡l- Íhe
'12su-g€iestion ::ead.s;-- ¡rfhe orge,lli zatíon of a Ï{ational Eåucati or:.

T¡ieek eomr¡encing rrith a.n tEðucational Sunðay t in all churches,

!,Ihen tÌÌe pubiic e oulð learn of the valu.e of schooJ-s, by visits '
ad.d.resses, d"enonstraiions , etc. The co-operetion j.n this of

Ioniniovr and ?r:orrincial Governilents, couneils, school boarôs,

and all other public and se¡oi-Slublic bodies. tt Íhis suggestion

vras not eavried oì1i a.s a Dominion wid.e proiect until February

a935. It has been obserr¡ed- annu.aliy since then.

l2lii.rrot 
" 
* of the ïirst X,nnu-al Îi{eeting, p.26.

151,{i*rt.* of the thi.rteentti Ânnual Conference ' op. cit"
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.l',{iyror anendrnent s to ihe 19 Z'l Constitution have been

nad.e, bui the Constituiion as revised. has not been publisÌ:.ed..

the Ïi.fteenth igr:::ua1 Conference held" in Saskatoon åuring liu$lst
1936 ed-opted. a reso1ution rerrislng the scale of fees.14 The

resolutlon proyid.ed for a ni:einun fee of $250.00 for any

provinee; provinces v¡"i th e' memlersb.ip of fron one to f ive

hunðre d teaehers, Þâ¡r a fee of fifty eents per menTrer; menbership

of five hund.re d. a¡eö one to one thousand., a fee of thirty een-i;s

per rnenber; a nenbership of flfteen hund-re d anå one to four
thousa:rd five hund-re d-, a fee of tvrenty cents per member, The

maxlnun fee for 1958 and. 193''/ to be $L000. Tfith this seale gf

fees the reies for each provi:rce are:

?rince Ed.warê. Tsland Íeacherst Fed.eration $ ¿5û
I{eïr Srunswiek feachers t Fed.eration 49ã
3rov. Assoclation of Protestant Teachers of Quebec 655
ontario.: Teachersr touncil L000
lïova Scotia Teachers ! TJtrion 45A
]fanl*oba Teachers t Feùeration 614
Saskai;chewa¡r leache::s I Feûeration L000
Alberia feachersr .A.ssocíation 1000
Sritish Colunbia Teachers t Fed.eration ...840

l{ote: The Catholle Teachers of the Provj.nce of Quebec have
not yet applied. for afr'iliatíon,. but it is hoped. that
they r,vi 1i- d-o so eventually.

fhe Canadia:n Teashersr Fed-eration has not been

incorporated. by Act of Pa::lia¡tent; al though the ¡ratter has been

d-iscussed severaf tines. fhe org:anization d.oes noi see its
'way clear to d,o this b¡' reaso:t of the expense, and the

uncertainty of the s+atus of the Prtvineial organizailons, only

tr¡o of which have receir¡ed governrient recognition under a

[eaeherst Profession Act, whei]eby nenbership in their

I4]ifinui;es of the Fif teenth ,Â.nnu.a1
Canad.ian¡. feachers r Federation,

Conference , L936.
Shawiniga.t: Fall-s , 'iiue.
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prûfessional, organization becones cbligatory on the part of
teachersr- nembership beiag a cond.Ítion of iheír enplo¡ment

as teachers. fhe Saskatclier¡afi leachersr ?rofessÍon Áct v¡as

passed. in I'ebruary 1955, and. Albertars in 1936.

lhe reeent actir¡ities of .ì;he Canad.ian feachersr

Fed-eration o¡r behalf of the schools in the dried_-out area of
Sasl<atehelran, ge:bit the highest eonnenda_tioyr. ãastern Canad.ian

schooLs have trad.opted.¡r over five hund.re d. school yooos ín
South-western Saskatchetran, ai.t d- ha.ve sent over sÍxty tons of
books, cl"othes and- schooJ- supplles to the child.ren in these

u.nfo r tuilat e d.istrícts. The Saskatehel,¡an f eachers t Fed.eratlolr.

arrengeû for the d.istribution of these supplies; end. nev¡ 1ife
hes been created. in nany a coLd. d.esolate cLassroon.

,rj
In January the Canad.lan feechersr Federation urged. t]re

ì;embers of the Ðonlnion House of Con¡long to support a proposal

*o make an emergency grant for d.lsi;ressed. SaskaÌ;chewan school

ehild.ren and. teachers. The l{e¡obers expressed. their coneern"

DurÍr:g the sa¡oe nonth the Fed.eration repeated. its
yequest to Parll.a¡rent to give assistance in establishing a

Research Council in EducatÍon, vrihi eh might expand. Iater into a

Research touneil of the Socia]. Seiences,

fn the sa^uie nonth the Canad.d.air Teächers I Fetleration

presenteë a brief on edueation to the Royal Conmlssirn on

Ðoninion-Provineial Relations. The brief outl1ned. tlre

eåucailonal stnrcture and. situation in Caned.a, and. in conelusion

aâde ¿eflnite re co¡nlend.ati ons eoncerning need.ed- changes.

One of the greatest aecourpli shrnents of the Ca.nad.iaa
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feae]rersr Fed"eration has been tlre aehievenent of a large
measllre of eo-operatio¡. between the various provincial teaeherst

organizetions for the purpose of actively attacking a:rd. solving
the problems of the Canad-ian teache::s as a bod¡r. Irom the

very beginning of the Doúinion organizati on, the rights of

the ind.iviôual provinces have been safe -gu.ard.e d- by the d-ecision

that ea,ch prog:1¿ce v,;as to lrave one ',rote, the use of v¡hich was

to be d.eternined. by a najority of that provincers representa'ú ive s ;

and. that the Fed.eration v.ras to be cornniti;edras a bod¡r, ohJ.y

on those natters in favor of v¡hi ch alJ. raenber-provinces rrôted.,

r¡ith the provisr that in ma'cte¡s o¡r vrhÍe h there v¡ere one or

nore d-issenting provinces, the reroainiirg provinces .¡right proeeed.

in co-operation ¡¡vith one another, rrithout offence tc the

general bod.y. ThÍs proviso has hee,n unnecessary, becau-se of

ihe harinony t¡hich. has p-:r'evailed. even although the various

points of viel:¡ brought to the eonfe::ence have beeyr eolored

'oy the interests prevailing in the places of their orígin.
îhe successful fú:rctioning of tl:e Canad.ian [eB.chersI Fed.eration

inðieates the possibilities of continued. grorvth of inter-
proyincia]. und-erstand.ing anð co-operation ín all that affeets
the y,relfare of edueation 1n Canadå,.



CIIA?TER IÏT
sRff ISH COliÎÍBIÀ fE.¡¡-CI{ERS r FÏ}ERÀTf0lg

fhe Britlsh Golunbia Provincial Teachersr fastitute'
anô. the Coast feachersr fnstitute proví ded. the eerliest
opportunity for the teaehers of Èhet proÌrineer anð others

lnterested. in edueatlon, to gathes anrìu.aLly for the purpose

of d-iscussixrg eåï.eâtionaL problens. Thèse convention boõies,

whích functlonetl untiL 1916, were superseåeû by the Brltísh

to1umbla, feaehers t FetLeratlon in Lgl'l . fhey lvere in real-lty

controLLed by the Departnent of lducatlon' â,nd filperlntend.enùs

and lnspectors of schools were usually the offfeers. The

Ðepartnent of 5&ueatlon read.fly agreed to the ôi sba^nð1n8; of

|fre Institutes n a:rd. the formation of the new orga^zrization.

fhe reason for the formatlo:r of i¡re Fed.eratlon l'¡as the neeessity

for an organlzation of teachers aetlveì.y engageô in Èeachlng'

a.ncl v¡hlch lroul-d. be tn a positiovr to aet as the offfelal voiee

of the teaehers of the province' Tlith the unfolding of the

story of Èeaehers r orgaYrizations throughout Canad"a,, it wilJ- be

seen that'.ra clete:mi¡ration to forn an inêepenöent professional

organlsation, is eoromon to then all; anð also that when the

teachers wlthdrevr their aetlve support froro the general-

eclucatlonal organizatlons, in whfch nembership was open to anSr-

person; the majority of these bod-ies were either absorbeå b¡l'

the new orga¡elzations, cr d.issolved..

The firsÈ ?resid.e:rt of the British Colu¡nbia leacherst

Feèeratio¡r was lvlr. J. G. llster, who served- until J,919 , when

-20-
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],{r. Harry Charlesrvorth was elected' In 1920 I'Irr. Charlesworth

was appointed. General Seeretary, ln rrhicb capacity he stÍ11

serves ltre org:arrj'zation.

The offices of the nevr oråaílzatj.on were establisheô

in Yictoría;,sbut 1n Septenner 1926 they were no'red. to taneouver¡l

a cha¡8e rryhieh resuLted. in the fornation of eloser contaet v¡ith

nore of the nenbers a¡rù thelr troeaL Àssociations, anå faeilitated.

the connittee {¡orlc. The present offiees are eonveniently

situateð. on Robson Street near the buslness section of the city.
They eonsist of two upper floors of what rlas onee a large private

resirlencer" d.ivid"ed off. lnto the General Offiee, General

Sec"etaryts Office, 1.[ailing-roo¡a and. StenograBherrs Offíee'

Supply rooa, ìrtrâsh roon, anð tvro large Conmittee rooms with

ad.JoÍning eloaf,i-roons.

the 0ffiee Staff consists of. the General Secretary,

Assistant Secretary, stenographers ' anð such extra heLp as nay

be necessary at tines. The offices are fully equipped-, aird-

conpare very favorably trith tlrose of other provlncial teacherst

orga¡ri zat i ons.

The Fed.eration v¡as íneorporated. by ,A'ct of treglslature
\-

on Jul-y L2th, 19L9, rutÄer the SenevoLent Societies Aet.P The

objects of the Ï'ed-eration, as definecL in the Charter of

fncorporation aaa the, Constitution are:

1, fo foster anð promote the cause of edueatiorr in
British Colunbla.

2. fo raise the status of the teaehing profession 1n
BritÍsh Columbia.

3. !o pronote the vrelfare of the teachers of British
Co lu¡ob 1a.

lYearbook iLg2,6-?7, Canadia:t Teacherst Fed.eratlon, p. 50.

2Report of the Srltish Cofu.ubia Teachers Fed.eratlon to
:EããGnadian feachergr Federatlon, 1934"
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4" fo pxovld.e for the enlargernent of the scope of the fore-
going obJects by permittlng arr allianee oi affiJ.iation
to be nad.e between tha said. Society or Corporation and.
ar:¡r other Eoeiety or Corporation ÌravÍng objects síniLar
to those of this Society or Corporation.

5. To organize anc.ð- adi¡inister a Bene.troLent tr\r:rd. among lts
ne¡nbers.

fhe re¡oarkable support aceord.ed. this Fed.eratlon proves

that Ít has d.one its best to 11ve up to its obJectives. Tn

0etober L9ã6 the ?resldent l[r. ï1. ],forgar. said. i¡r a letter to

the menbers:4

You sonetlnes rrronaler how nuch good- a Feil-eration is. lifhile
at Saskatoon fn Áugust at the convention of the Ca¡rad.ian
feaehersr Feðeration, I d.íse overed., among nany others, two
fnteresting facts. the first 1s that, of alL the provinees
organize d" on a vo lulltar3r basis, we have the greatest
proirorti onal menbership. The seeond. is that of all prov-
inoes, v¡hether organized. voluntailly or otherv¡ise, we have
the best nlni¡run salary buÈ by no neans the best må"xinum
salary. Our ninimun salary is a thing to be proud. of in
conparison vJith other provinces, as our rûaxiaum 1s sonethlng

. to be ashaned. of. Eow nÍreh goott must a Fed.eration be then
if it ls at least sueeessful in seeing that lts low-paitL
teachers are not too J-ow paid.? Tle rcust give sone thought
fn the firture to recognÍtion of servlce. .û ¡nininus salary
should. not tend. to be a üaxlnu.m salary as ft has apirarentJ"y
d.one in sor¿e of our dfstricts. There are so nìany thlngs
we could. d.o and. Ì.ie should d.o nan¡r, if ïte ean pleservê thât
spfrlt of ìmity that has strengtheneiL us through the years.
Tt wi11 be ny g eatest eirðeavour during the coning ¡nonths
to foster and. preserve that spirit.

iìfenbeeshlp in the Fed.eration is on a voru.ntasy basis,

and- eonfÍned. to i;hose actiYely ergaged. in teaehlr:g a¡rd. to

]fornaL School sì;ud.ents, who are admitted. aË Associate menbers

at a reduced" fee. fn 1921 there grere 2557 teachers in Sritish
Colunbia, 1985 being v,¡o¡aen a.:rd. 572 men. 0f these 1900 l'¡ere

nenbers of the Federatlon.S Orru June 50th, 193? the nembership

48. g" feacher-, Vo lune XIII, Number 2, p.46.

1,t¿nutes of the First Ànnual l,teeting of the 6iuraöian
ffist Feðeration, (19u1 ), p.14.

5op. cit. p.15.
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was Z'llZ, the highest ever atte,lried., a.:rd. LOL nore than the
E

previous yeãrrs record. of 261I." Ihe Bresent estimated. &u.¡ûber

of active teachers in British Colu¡rbla ts 3975, and. the per-

eeiltage of membership corapared. vrith the possible nenlership
|.,

1s seventy-one.'
'ifhen the Fed.erati.on v;as originally forned. the fee ¡¡¡ae

ffve d.olJ.ars Þer annua, but since then it has been raised., and.

the preseni scheåule is as follo¡¡s:

Scale of Feðeration Fees payable by 3. C. T. F, ì,{e¡obere :

For a salary of $1000 or 'ì¿nd.er $4.00fr ¡r 1001 to $1200 " . . . 5.0oTr r 1201 to L400 . 6.00rr r¡ 1401 to 1600 . . . . 7.0or¡ tr 160Lto 1800".. 8.00Tr Tr LB01 to 2000 . . . . 9.00n rr 2001 to 2500 . . 10.00rr 'f 250L to 5000 . , . 11.00It tI 5001 and. orer . . , . L2.00

Note: Teachers v¡ho enroJ.led. v¡hile at lTornal- SehooL, or the
University of British Colurnbia Education tlass pay one-
half of above fees for fÍrst year'rs nenbership.

The orlginal tonstitution of the Fed.eration Listed. the
o

scale of fees;' but in 1927 this v¡as removed and. rnade subject

to the rri sh of the -A.nnual l,íeeting.g At the sane ti¡qe the f ise aJ-

year rras changed- to nrn from July lst, to June ãOth; such

eh.ange to become effective in L928. lhe FetLeration year, the

6Renort of the Brítish Co].umbÍa feacherst Feêeration
Tmcanad.ia::. [eaehers t Fed.eration, (1956-3? )

?i¡ia. Statístical section of the Report.
S0onstitution of the Brftlsh Coh:nbia feachersr
Feããrãtffi ,-( vancouver, 3. C. )

9T'e-arb-e-Qk_¿9-&9:4, tanad.lan Teaehers t Fed.erati on, p, 55.
Sharuinigan Fal1s, Qu.ebe e .
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Canadia,n feschers r Îed.eration year, and. the school year are

:row all coneurrent.

llithin ihe i¡ed.eratíon ihere are tv¡o sub-organi zati ons :

the Second.ary Teaehersr Assoeiaiion, and the Elenentary

feacherst Àssociation, The forüíng of these two Âssociatfons

was d.eciôeô upon at the ti¡re fJf the L965 Annual neeting, he1d.

during Easter neek.

fhâ Second.ary Teachers r .A.ssociatioï1. took the p1ace of

*he HiSh School section and. certain other sections of the nain

orgianizatf on. fts menbership consf.sts of all second"ary school

teachers v¡ho are nembers of the Fed-erati.on.f0 fhe Assoeiaticn

a,lms to asslst and. unify the lvo rk of its varÍous sub-seetions,

and. trto pronote co-operatJ.on ln the natter of investigätions,
a¡rd. the excha:rge of professional. opiniorr anolxg seeond.ary school-

1'l
teechers. rr-* fhe Associaticn Eas functi-oning by the tirne of the

1936 AÐîral" Convention. It had held- four executive neetings

and. one CounciJ. neeting, had- brought to the attention of the

Mínlster of Educa*1on suggestions nad.e at the 1955 convention

for the iroprovenent of the lifatriculat i on exa¡ainations, and. had.

gathered. a:rd ðlstrlbuted. r¿aterla] on curricula. the Seience

section eompiled a sampJ.e obJective test in li.atricuLa,tion

ehemistry, antl other seetions d.i d- sinilar work.12

îhe lLeaentary feecÌìersr Departnent of the British

10&!.gg=ggg. VoLume XTI , IÏu$ber J., p.10.
1ì .- . ---101Ct.
I2-- . _--a ba d.
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6o1u:lbla leaehersr Federation u,ras formed. for reasovrs analogous

to those pronpting the forna'bf on of the Seconåary Teachers r

.åssociation, The lnau-g:ural aeeting liras heLd- on lfoveüber gth,

1955; ar:d a provisional consitutlon d.rafted.' fhe objectives

of ihe Departnent r¡ere stated. as:1ã

(a) fo proaote study, research, investigation and
exchange oplnions arnong Eleraentary teachers
throughout the year;

(t) ro pronote the usefulness of conferences of
Eleroentary teachers in convention;

( c ) fo pronoti: the interests of Elemeatary schools
e.ntL- of the Elelaentary school teaehers as stch.

vlhen this i:rternal change in the organizatlon of the

Feðeration was ¡naðe in 1936 sone teachers. of both groups

thought there was d.ange r of a cleava€e d.evel-oping betv¡een the

two cfasses of teachers, as had. been the ease in Saskatcher¡a,n

during the earlfer years of the ¿l1-lance. Sueh, however, has

not been the ease, a:rd. a strong effort is being roaôe to conôuct

the vrork of both Second.ary a'nd. Elene:rtary departments aloirg

llnes d.eaLin6 vrith Burely professlonal and- non-contentious

natters.
fhe orlginal structure of tlre Feåeration proviëed' for

the formaticn of trocal ÅssociatLons, which were nad.e up of

small groups lvíthir¡ easy access of a rneeting pJ-ace, and' these

f,ocaLs affillated, r^¡íth the eentTal organization" The trocal" is

the workirg unit of th;e organization as fs true of al-I teacherst

organizatlons affiliateð wlth the Carraöian':teachers I Fed.eration'

Iach loeal formulates íts ov¡n progranne to a large extent,

but tfuey ati seek and. obtain hel-p fronr the Central Office. The

T,o cals vary in strengtfr a¡rd a.ctivity fro@ year to yeart

d.epending on the activity of the nenbers and" upon their

J.eadership. rlt the present time tirere are about slxty-five
of these braneh asso cietions.
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Ín L93,4 the ?o1icy ConaiÈteers a.dvi ee *. to set up a

systen of SistrÍet Councilsrwas uad.e effeetive. Each CounciL

eor¡slsts of representatives of local -A.ssocLations within that

d-efinite geographicaL area ïrhich it *up"""urrt".14 The Ühairna*n

of the Ðistrlct tounci3. is the representative on *he Fed.eration

sxecutive, anð fn this l"lay d.irect contact 1s ¡laintained. betv¡een

the Îeèeration and. the gryor*p. The affifiation sti1l renafns

with the trocals, but by means of this for¡l of orga:ri zat i on

the peculiar need.s of each district are raore easily stud.ied.

and. progrannres caIl be better eo-or¿lnateð.

llhevr the Feðeration supersed.ed- the Edueational Institu-tes

in 1917 it feIl helr to the task of cond-ucÈ1ng the À¡¡ual

Convention. fhis Cbnvention may be held at any time during

the yeâr, but by eustom 1t is he1d. during four d.ays of Easter

week, the Fed.eration eonductll:g lts avrnual business on one of

the Convention d.ays. That the Conventions are of a high order

may be juclged fron the speåJrers chosen and. from lhe varied-

progËar¡lne, which on occas*on has provlded" the opportuaity for
co:apetitlve spolts. An 1927 Ðr. Eh^¡ood. Cubberly, Dea:r of the

School of EducatÍon of Stanford- University, was the Suest
15

speaker.-- and. 1n L930 the special speaker was Sir John -Àôams,

fanous eðucatiovrali st , and- at that tine leeturer ivr Education

anô Psychology at the liniversitles of Stanford., Ilanvarô, anð

S oìr.thern california. f 6

153.C.feacher, Volurce lVi, tluinber 2, p.59.
14R"po"j! of the British CoJ.umbia Íeaeherst Fed.eration

to the Ca.:raöi a:r Teachers I Fed.eration, 1934"

rDfearlqgk 1926-!J, tanad.lan Teachers I Fed-eration, p. 52.
l6Yearbook L929:30, Canad.ian Teacherst Fed.eration, p.l?.
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In ad"d.ition to the ?rovÍncial .å.n:rual Conven*lon ihe

Feðeration fosters d.istrÍct or. inspeetorate Ïa.l-l- con'\¡entÍons '
these are nore professj.onal than the largre Conventions aad-

give opportu,nity for: the teache::s to teJre pert, ri'rith soae

assistanee from the nenbers of 'T;he Departnent of 3du-cation, the

University Staff, the idornal School- Staffs, and. r¡el-I experienced

t e ache rs.
ln '6tr.e tretcr of legislation þertaining to schools,

curricula, a"nd. ieachers, the Fed"eration has ahvays been rery

the lasi session of the f,egistature l'úas probably the reost
important rve have had. from a teacherrs vie"'rpoint. . fhe
ouãstanðing arrend:ìtevÌt to the Sehoot lav¡ was that r¡hich
3)To¡rld-ed for a practical ave:rue of app-eal for _every
teacher who fe]-t that.:he (or she ) had. been unjustly or
unfeirly d.isnissed.. This ad.vance has taken us a1ryo sì;
síx 5rs¿!3 to aeconplish, but Ít has been worth all the
effoit aad. energy expenåed.. The ?rovincial trrsteesl
¡lssoeiation oppõãeô ihis change very vlgorously, fearing
iuhat every ði-snissal wouLd. be lnvestigated.. Suchr has, of
coursernot been the case, but there ean be l1ttle d.oubt
that the amendment has had. a good. effect in prenenting
Boarðs frora ð.isnissing î¡ithout Justifieation. The
a$end.uent read.s as fol-Ior-¡¡s: nEvery teacher suspend.e& or
ðLsmissred. by the Board. for a,rry reason nray appeal to the
touncil of Publlc ftstruction, whieh, if 1t appears fron
reports availabLe that an injustice has been d.one the teacher,
raay appoint some -f,esponsible person to take evid-ence on
thè nátter anð repcrt the same io the touncÍl of ?ubIic
Instruetion a:rd. on consid.eration of any other evid.ence
satfsfactory to tire Council of Publie Instruction, it nay
confirn or re1¡erse the action of the Board"n.

In the saae report reference is Ílaôe i;o the Eôucational

Survey Report by !r. ?ut¡lab arr¿ !r' l{eir. J'tany charges were

ad.vocated. and. the Feðeration took an active part in heLping to

bring these eÌranges into operation. i{an5[ of the Fed.erati on I s

l?Yearbook 19u5-26, Canaclian Teacherst Federation, p.J-?"
-SæfiTãTäarl-FäÎ1Ç 

?uebec.
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reconnenåations p¡ere approyed. by the Connission ar:d. inelud.e d. in
the Report.

Tn 1926 the Co-u¡cíl of ?ubIic Instruction r,¡a s granted.

poïJer by lrhe ï,egisl-eture trto nake provision, by agreenent with

such teachers as Ìqay d.esÍre to becone a party thereto, for ihe

creation and. naintainíng of a fund.lout of t¡hich shall be paid.

pensions to those who, having rendereô Long service ín the

profession, are unable to continue on account of Ìll-health
or 01ð age. rt The Fed.eration had. v¡orlred. long for the attainnent

of sueh a fund., and nhen provi.sion r¡¡as mad.e for the settl:rg up

of the fund-, the Fed.eratioh appolnted. a committee to v¡ork v¡ith

the Ðepartnent of EèucatÍon ln the pre.paratlon of a Super-

an:ruation Scherae.

lhe feachersr Pension Act ca.ne into force on April Ist,
1929. ln 1935 an actuarial lnvestlgation of the Ï\rnd. r,¡as

conpleted. and eviðence was subnltted. ind.ica*ing that the Ae$

requ-ireð arnend.ing ii1 order to strengthen it. ln I93'l the .A'ct

had not yet been arûend.e d.r 'but the Fed.eration reeognises the

u.r€ient necessLty for the ad.d"itf on of revenues to the ¡bnd" so

that its financial sfability ean be guaranieed.. f I

The 3ed-eration has tÌ,ro Group Insurance plans in operatíonr-

life fnsuranee el.d- Sicl*ress a.nô Àecid-ent Insuranee. Â speciâl

connittee began vrorkLng out a plan ín L929, and reported. in 1950.

-$.rrangeneni s lrere nade io havê two fþsu-f;ance " Conpa.:ries hand.le

the lvrsuranee, and. in 19õC i;he Vaneour¡er Princip&ls and Vice-

?rincÍpaLs group ïras s"i up"19

18R"oort of the British Columbia Teacherst Fed.eraiion
TffiCa:rad.i arl reaehersr Feôeration, 193?.

10
'"Yearbook 1! 39-50, Canadían Teacherst Fed.eration, p.108.
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0ther groups have not yet obtained. the neeessary per-

centage of teachers vriliing to insure by the gcoup inetho d..

ù¡¡ins the year's L932, 1933, ar-d L934 considerable

Legislation of a progressive nature $ras passed., anô tire

Federatlon di d- â great d.eaL tov¡ard.s fornulating 1t and.

fa¡olllarizing teaehers with the ch".:rges. Z0

School Ërants: Íhese ¿.re now based- on the assessirrent per
ãããEEer-Ïn-fãe school districi, the fu1l assessed
value of the Ianð, a.:rd. seventy-five per cent. of the
assesgeå value of inprovenents befng taken in each ease.
fhe anou¡t raÍseå .ìper teaeher bS a rate of one Itll1
(or 1! n1IIs ) 1s eaLculateå and. the ðifference between
this amount and certain r? st and.ar d. baslc sal-ariesrt
constitutes the am ou¡rt of the government €rant. fhese
s tend.ard- basic salarfes are at prese:rt fixed. at:

. $780 for ELenentary teachers,
$LL00 for Junior High teachers,
$1200 for Senclor Higb teachers.

fhe arôount for salaries in excess of these figures is
raised. by 1-o ea1 taxation.

l.{ininum Salaries: lïhile this arrangernent has some d.efeets,
ff resuÏñ praæîcal.ly in the above -r¿enti oned. sal-aries
beconing rlininurd galari.es in British tolunbia, for, by
another provision, should. any Board pay less thesr these
sums, then the ôifference is d.eðucted. by the Governnent
frora the school grant to such Soarô. For exa.npIe, if a
Soard paid. a;n elementary teacher $650 per aruluÊl' the cost
to the loeal ta-.cpayer $rou-Id. be Jì.rst the sane as if they
pald $?80, for $LãÓ v¡ould. be d.eôucted fron ihe
goYernnûent grani.

Teacher tentre teglslation also was asnnd.e il and inprovetl

frora both teaeherst a¡rd. school board.sr Tiewpoints; and the

Soard of Reference was fully defined.

Ín Lg."j6 provision rl¡as nade for the payroent of conpulsory

ainiaun sala¡íes for alL teachers; a,i: d. in J:95'7 1:he salary

situation 1n B¡:itish tolu¡rbla was reported very favoreble.2l

20op,ctt. (18)
21it:.¿.
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The reeent statistics pubJ.isheô by the Ðoninion Bureau
of statistics (Iðucational Braneh), Bul}etÍn üo,Ì1 , I95'l ,
show Britlsh Colunbia to be in a favorable position as
far as general eomparisolls are concerned.. ê,g,- l¡fe have no
teachers with a¡r Ännual Salary belovr $780 in the E] enentary
Schools; belovr $1100 in.Ju.nior Ïligh Schools; or bel-oi,v
$1200 in Senior High SehooLs. t/tre aLso have no teachers
whose salaries are in arrears. liihile no salaries ean"
d-rop below these rninima, there is nothing to prevent aLl
salaríes from d-ropping closer and- cl-oser to them, and- this
tend.ency has been most marked.. . . ' . The Fed.eration is
eoncentrating its attenf.ion at the present tine on the
problem of provid.in€: ad.eqr:.ate salaries for teachers with
experienee, and. to this end. is suggesting to the Department

, of Eöucation that the Sehools Act shall amend. the provision
. fixÍng ninirnum salaries, by ad-d-ing a seetion proviöing

that regrrlar increments of sixty d-ollars each year shall
be given for a period. of at l-east five years. '
trïê feel that the salary question is a Ðornlnion one, and.
should. oecup¡f.'the serious attentisn of the Canad.ian Teachersr.
Fed.eration. A vigorous polley for improvement should. be
conðucted. simultaneously in all Provinces, and. the fulJ-est
co-operation and. support of the Canad-ian Teachers r

Fed.eiation should. be aceord.ed. particularly to those pl-aces
in most urgent need.

The Fed.eration has aLso taken an aetíve part in the

revisiitg of the British Colunbia Currieull:.m. Plans for a

complete revisiolt \dere mad.e in L935, and- al¡nost lmned.iately

vrork was commeneed. The Ðepartment of Sducatlon sought the Go-

operation of the Fed.eration, anl subject committees were ehosen

upou. which exgerienced. teachers served. r^¡ith officials of the

Department of Eôucation. The nelv cu.rríeulrrn was set up in

1936 for Ërad.es one to eight , antd_ in 1957 for Grad.es nj-ne to

tv,¡elve. The programmes +"e not final, but subieet to revision

after a falrr ttía],.22 In ¡aaking referenee to'l:the work of the

teachers in helpifig to revise the curriculu-m, the General

Seeretar y ,uíd-r25

The Ðepartroent of Eôucation in setting-up the nr¡-merous
committees and. sub-comnittees, inelud-ed. a large nt¡mber of

??irort¡ p,.4.

25i¡ia¡ p,b,
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the teachers specially qualifieô to girre vahlabLe assistance
by reason of their training and. experience. In alJ-,
probably four hund-re d. teaehers Ïrere so en€:ageð. fhis net¡
currieulum Ls not soinething lnposed. upon the teacheis from
r¡¡ithout rbut is the eo-operative pro riuct of the lead.ù:bg,:
memberseof the profession.
0n many occasions the lîinister of Educatlon has expressed.
the appreciation of the Departrnent fori;h.e splend-id. serviees
renôered- bgr the teaching staff of the ?ro¡rince, and. has
nad-e it quite elear that the credit belongs to the teachers
who have given sueh val.uaåle aid..

fhe British Col:mbia feachers t Fed.erati.orx has ahvays

been afflliated. l'¡ith the Canadian Tea,chers r Federatio:r.

L{r. H. Charl-esv¡orth represeni;ed- Sritish Colurobia at the historic
meeting in the rl{innipeg 3oard. of frade Suild-ing 1n 0etober 19L9,

when the Canadi a& Teachersr Federaticn was born. the British
Col-umbia orga¡rization has been one of the rao st active

supporters of the Dominion body, a,nd. when a Research Sureau

v¡as inauEtxat e d. in 1934, i{æ. Charlesworth becar¡e Ðirector of

the Bureau, and. si.nee then has presented. soae very able reports

on e ducat f onal.t.problems "

fn the Fall of 1932 tLrc Fed.eratlon sponsored its own

Eôucation ?reek prog?â^ . r24 anil was partly responsib:[e for
the ad.option of tÌ1e plan by the Canad-ian Teaehers I Fed-eration

ín 1934.

The offieial organ of the led.eration is the

¡t3. C.feacherlt firsi published. in Vietoria in 1920, In 1926,

when the offiees îrere moved. to Vancouver, the size of the

!ßaggzine nras reåuced- to its present convenient d.imensions,
9É(6r x 9¡r)."" An Þditorial tsoard. was appointeõ at that time to

Z4Reirort of the British tolumbia leachersr Fed.eration
Tõ-ãã Ca-nad.ian Teachers r Fed.eration, 1954¡

"oYeelÞgolq f925-2_6, Canad:i a¡r Teacherst Fed.eration, p'17.
Shavri.nigan Fa1lo, l;:-ebec.
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reller¡e the Ïôitor of mueh of the fesponsibility. fbe

present Ed.itor is Ûr. Norman F.Blaclc' [here are ten issues

yearly, at a subscription rate of one d.ollar per ar:nun to

FeËleratlon nenlers, and $J..50 to others interesteð, fhe

Ed.itorial Board" evrcourages the contribution of nefluseripts

for publlcation d.ealing vríth praetical problerns of the

profession, in aôðition to hand.ling routine raatter publlshed' by

the led.eration. It 1s not the policy of the B. G;Teacher to

e:(ert eny political influence, as the Ïed.eration is a non-

poJ-itical organization. In general- it is;the poJ-icy of the

nagazlne to cuftivate professional consciollsness ' and' a progressive

attitud.e on the Pa.rt of teachers.

fhe offiee staff of the Federetion ðoes much ro'ù1;lne

r¡¡ork 1:r a yeâ.r, and. gives free legal aôvice a;x d' assristanee to

its nenbers. fn a93'l the Generat Secretary reports:26

Duríng the year vre have only had one case ca'lling for.
ãã?ilite Ieþa1 assistavrcer -Ov,'ing to the estabrish¡rent
of a Consolidated School District, it was necessary . -
iã ãisp"ns" with the service of oiie ':beacher' The notice
{ó inã-te"eher, however, trras d'elayeð untll just before-
schooJ.s re-opeåed Ín September. Íhe Fed.eration elairaed'
t¡tut und-er ti:.e Sehool trãw, the teacher tras entitled' to
õnãumont¡r t s saLary in líeú of statuì;ory notice' and'
advised. the teacher to request the sane' 'ihe ljoatrG, 1x1.

"ãpiyi"s 
i" the teacher räfused- io recognize the -obligation'

ä"-á-äwã""ted. that they would- contest the issue, but..
iïã"ãå-a"uoith the teach"er not to Éoree-the is^suer. a* 119{
ü.að no pronlsion in their estiroates either for the salary'
ãr t¡* êosts of anr acti.on. The Fed-erâtion solieitor
nas then instrueted. to fonvarà a letter to the Soard', on
¡ãftaft of tn" teacher, anð- this brought a' speedy ehange,
anù eonplete setil-eÍlent.
ïn one äther ctse, a Sehool Board d'id hgt pa¡r. ã¡-inerease
ãl åäi"ty proniseá by then, antL approved"-by the 'ånnual
-SchooL Méuittts. fhe-teachérts requests for settle¡rent
ãet .¡¡i th no response. She then aJlce¿ tire General Seeretary
iã rvrite a ltd.ípionaf,tc tt letter to the Soard on Ìrer behalf '
this lras d.one r- a-nô- a settlenen't ivas reaðily obtaineõ'

ooRenort of the British Col-unbia Teachers I Fed-era-bion
*ãffic anad.i an [eac]rer:s r Fed.erat ion, 195'1 , P'5'
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Sueh cases as the abor¡e ÍlIust::ate the extent -i;o 
';vhich

the Fed.eretion has been able to p::oiect i-ts nenfuers front

questionalle a.cts on the part of School Boa.rds.

fn spite of disagree,'lenis r¡hich arise between School

BoaÍd.s and, lled.eration ¡renbers the relations beL¡'¡een scirool

authoriiies anð the lederaiíon are excellent. À nost satlsfactory

systen of co-ofleratlon v¡ith all bod.i.es interested- in education

has beet: built up. rtlhe lepart¡:ea'b of nducation follolvs the

pÍactice of fornlng Joint conníttees for 'ì;he stud¡r of specifi'e

matiers anô reqùests the E:recutive of the Fed"eration to na¡re

representatÍves to act on such comnittees. "2T Tfhenever

controversiaL üatters arise betvteen the ProvinciaL frasteesr

Association end the Feðeration or iis members, Joint conferences

are arraÍgeô, vrhi ch continue uvrtil rautual agreenent results.

fhe tr¡o naJor proble¡ns thai: the Fed.eration is lrorking

on at pre sent are: the spreading of infor¡nation relative to

the Professional 3i11 , âåð the trarger itni t of .Ê.droíni strat i on' 28

The first d.efinite ¡oove for a trohe-hund.red- per cent'

professional organizationÌr was nade in 1934, tlne natter having

been consf d.ereð and. en¿orseô by several local eonventions the

preyious la1f. the annual üeeiln8' expressed. the v¡ish to have

ihe raatter 1::vestigateô r¡ith a vlew to bringir:g about lnclusive

nembershlp. The u:rderlying id.ea r,ras the funprovenent of the

status of the professioir and. better eåucational servlees ito

the publie. ft v¡as aiso f,e1t that the time given to repeated

.)rr.- . -É¡ 101Ct.

28Re¡ort of the 3rítish Colu¡sbia reacherst Fed.eration
Ïñ'=EF Ca.nadian Îeachers t Fed.eration, 1954.
1¡a-nc our¡e r " Sriti.sh Coluflbfa.
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õtganizatíon ana nenbe?ship ïtork could- be bettér utllised. ín
*he fielå of eùu-cational .research anc. reforn'29

In Septenber 1936 a speeial general rneeting of the

Fed.eration l¡as held and. the Professional Siembership Bill

Commlttee v,ras lnstru-c Led. by a vote of 2Q'ì ivr favor and. ?0

against, to dravr up a s'ugge s l;e d- Bill in 1ega1 forn for sub-

nlssion to all teaehers in the province,S0 Tfhen the 3i1f lras

conpleted. a referenduta tuas to be talcen and- if seventy-fine

per eent. of the teachers of the plovince voted- in favor of

the Bilr the Executive r¡ras to bring the natter before the

Gover¡:ment "

fhe B1LI r,ras prepa,red. anä_ the referendun caref\:-I1y ñ1
taken by means oi secret ballot, fhe final result v¡as:"

Voti¡rg ttYesrr . . . . Z5O7
Yoting trITo tr 'lB7
SpoiLed BalLots 7'l
Total Vote 3311

Ìfumber entitled. to rro te
4051

Percentage of
votes east 82.1

Of these sJ.ightly nore the.n 75 per ce::t. vrere in favor,
l:ut for its enðoisstion an affirmative vote of 75 per
ãànt;' of the total nunber of teachers entitled. to vote
Ìrou1á. have been neeessary' so that the 720 unpol-led.
rrotes actual-Iy counted. as ad.verse.

0r '''he possible 
åB:å i:*::"r. were in ravor
19, 5 percent. ',\rere against

. .5 percent were sPolled.-
fhus the affirnative vote ¡'¡as 51? short of the
neeessa?y quota.

ta.- . --" a o1cL.

5he¡ort of the Britf sh Colunbia f eachers t Fed.eration
T o*ffiã Canad-ia¡ Teachers t Fed.eration , L9zl|.

31iti¿.
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fhe situatiovr 1s sti.l]. und.eci d.e d-, but another

referenåuro is being taken this yeer, â^nd the Feðeratio:r is

earrying on a-¿ aetive campaign'for the BÍ11 , and. artiel-ss

are appearing in the B. C. feaeher r?for anð againsttr the 3ÍL1-

[he nain d.iffieult¡r seems to be, not in the acceptance of the

principle of trlnclusive nembershiptr bub ralhe:r that too raany

interested. teachers are trying: to decide just what tl:.e d.eiails

of the SiLt shoulð be. Such a situ.ation invarlably becomes

linpossfble. -A¡ additional fae tor is the presenee of an

influential- seetion r¡¡hich still fsvors a strorg volu-ntary

organlzation v¡ith complete freed.on of action. The group

malntaining thís position is srûaLl but of suúfieient nunbers

to prevent €lalning the necess'ary quota of seventy-flve

percent in favor of the 3111.

She other BrobJ.ea of current inportance is the spreaôing

of the nlarger unitr iôea ânong teã,chers and. the public. llrro

'units are now f:r operatLon in Sriiish Co1umbia, one fn the

Peace River arøa, consi.sting of sixt¡r-five rrral school

d.istriets; and the other in tÍai squi -Sumas-¡,bbotsfo rõ. area
¡2.)

conblning three lríunicipal Dlstricts."' Ihese unfts are

r,¡orking suce essfu-f ry, and.oin the Peace River ârea'eighty per

cent. of the ratepayers voted. in favor of continuivlg the nevr

forn of otganiza1,í on after its experiroental period is oYer.

fhe Fed-eration points out that there are sone questions

of basic f!ûportÐ,nee to be solved concerniri€;: -53

52irta.
55i¡i¿..
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fhe powers ânô procedures of the Ðirector of
Education for the area.
fhe tenptation to over-eraphasize finanaial and.
naterial faetors at the expense of the k¡::¡am.
faetors and. teaching persormel.
fhe proper division between expert professional
aontioL ând denoeratiç 1ay control, with ad.e quat e
d.efinftion of the sfuhe"e of each, and. provt êi on
for saf eguard.s.

It will be of ínterest to sun r¿p *he Fed-erationþ r

funåamental policies" They.have consfstently included:

(a) the highest efficieney for the educa.$ional systen.

(b) sgqualtty of opportunityrt for every chitd.'

(e) Recogr.ition of the professional- status of lteacÌÌers.

{d) Representation of the profession upon boôies that

d.eternine educational PolicY.
(e) The hlghest possíble training for 4.11 entrants to the

profess.ion, anô opportunity'for further training of

those alreadY ín the Profession.

(f) Rigið professional- etlquette, anù a high resprit d"e eorps' I

(s) An ad.equate and praetfcal pension pIa.:r.

(h) Reasobable seeurítY of tenure,

(i) AAequate salary seheduJ.e for all teachers.

( J ) fmprovenent of edueational faellities in rural areas'

(k) The rfght of teaehers io negotiate vrith Schoo1 Board's

through their representa.tives, the Fed-eration officers'
(1) Practical co-operation with the Ðepartnen'L of Eðueation'

Schoot Trustees' ParenÌt-Teacher orga:ri zations r and' all-

bod-les fnterested. in educatlonal progress.

(n) ¡UlI opportunity for the teacher to earry on his

fi:ne tlons as a eitizen'

1.

4
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lhe imned.iate a1¡os anù cbjeetives of the Fed.eration

r¡¡ould. seen to be:

(a) the attal-nment of fuIl professional staf,us, a:rô

le€;isfation giving inclusive nembershf.p.

(b) Tnprove¡Te,vrt of the "ti-nancíaf set up of the Îeachers!

?ensLon Aet,

( c ) Consf d-eration of a Benevoleat tr\.:.nd..

(d) Develop¡rent of High School accred.iting'

( e ) ifore equÍtable a.r:.d. ad-e quate f inancing of education.

(f) 'Introductiovr of the trlarger u¡af t'r throughout the

provlnce.

(g) Inprovenent in teacherst salaries, partlcula.rly in

ruraL areas.

(h) fncreased effieieney of the Fed.eration by closer

corrnection wiih the functions and" activities of

the trocal Ássocia*ions.

The Sederation has stayeô cLose to its original

objectfves as outline d. in its Charter. Ti has i eâlouål,y

guard.e & its freed.om of actlon as a teaehersr organization.

Its constant expend-iture of effort in the eause of the teacher,

anô for educational reforn has helpetl to build. up a structure

which conpares very favorably v¡ith sinilar organizations in

the Eastern provinees; but ii has been more vigorous 1n

attacking Íts prool.ems tha"n the Eastern teachersr orga,nizati ons.

It has the highest voluntary nenbershfp of a:ey of the provin-

e1al teachers{ boù1es; a¡rd a ¡nenbership vrhich is av'tare of lts
ov,rn inportance, ãnd ihe part it playp in the gaínlng of the

objectives of the Fed.eration, ft has nad.e contrfbutions of
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naJor lnportance to the Edueational Sr.trvey and. the jiiew

Curriculu¡¡; a¡ad. because of the v,rilling and. anselfish vray in
which lt has v¡ol:ked- 1n the interest of education, it has won

the respeet a::d. confld-ence of the Ðepartment of Educaiion,

the Froviacial lrusteesr Association, a^:rd. the public generally.
The resuits of its lrork have reacted. in a concrete and- naterial
way upon the ïreJ-f are of lts nenbers, ancÌ- have proôuced. a spirit
of conparatiye contentnent , and. of freed.on fron the tend.ency

toward.s rad.icâ1 action.
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fhe 1916 Annual- Convention of the Älberta EducationaL

-A.ssoelatlon narke d. ihe beglr:alng of ttre ,tlberta feachers r

Al1iance. fhls organi zation retåined. lts original na.ne until
1-935, when it was changed. to nfhe .{lberta feacherst Àssosiationtr

by tÍhe feachln$ Profession .A.ct, tt passed- by the T.,egÍslative

Assenbly of A1berta.

the teachers in attend.e,nce at the L916 Convenilozr

passed. a resolution favoríng th.e formation of a $rofessional
teaehersr organizatioyl,. and. the first officels were elected.;

the Preêid.erii being the late ],{r.. George Gornan, pf li,{ed.lcine Hat..

J,{r. Gornan uas su.ccessiveLy a teacher, a:: Inspector of Schools,

the Chief fnspeetor, and- final-ly the }eput¡r I'Ii:rister of

Education.l His J.ast public appeâ.ranee v,¡as in the serr¡ice of
tJ:e a'rganízation, rrhen he presi d.ed. at the 1935 Convention

banquet.

fhe Àlbe::ta Teachersr Assoeiation has been afflllated"
with the Canad-iârr rfeachers I Fed.eration since the latter was

for¡ned. in 1919, Ltr. [.E.A.Stan1ey, the presid.ent of tlie
.A.ll1a.nce, representeô -A.lberta at the info:rllal rûeeting held. in

Ð't'[ir:nipeg in t-918; - and. ],{r. John Sarnett l¡as the represen'i;ative

a* the 1919 eonference held in the Public tribrary Euilôing 1n

l-4: I-é.],IaggZ i¡e- Vo lume TVI, ift:mber 9 (Edmonton, Alberta).
p. 16.

Zlufinute s of the First.A.xrnual }feeting: of the Ca,nadia.il
3.C. ), P'1.
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Câ1gâry. l{r.3a?nett, ï¡ho is at present the êeneral Secretary

of the Alberta feachers r Âssocie.tiolL' was one of the sna1l

grou-p of nen ðirectly res¡onsible for i;he foruatior¡ of the

0a,¡1aðíãn feachers I Federation.

Íhe ?latform of i;he "A,fberta Teachers | -û.ssociation tr¡as

first ï)ublished in the rtê..T..A'}Íagazinerr ln July 192L" fn its

present form it 1s suroraari ze ð as follows:

1, À larger u-nit of admlnisiratÍon, the first step beÍng

to establish nunicipal school boards a,nd- abollsh the

snall rural school d-istricts.

2. Equati.zat i on of buråen for the upkeep of schools' A

greater proportion of educational cosf,s to be pai d- Ín

Governnent grants, v'¡i th a sufficlent grant to eaeh unit

to guararrtee a nininur¡ stand.ard of efficiency in every

school

3. l4ltdenlng of the fielcl of taxation for edtreational

purpo se s.

. 4. Establisl¡¡ent of a provineial Soard of lðueatlon, to be

conposeð of åepresentatives of the Departrnent of

Edue atlon, Trr:.stees, a"¡rd" meiobers of the teaching professlon.

5. Consolld.ation of the bov.rd-e d. indebtedrress of schootr

d.istriets for school bullôir:gs, ihe obligation to be

assuned. by the ?rovinclaL Çoverirmen-b.

6. CLoser relationship between life and- the Courses of Study.

&. Equality of educational opportunity' Free adul-t

eôucatlon, extension of high school and. universfty

privileges to :¡ara1 alf.sl3icts.
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8. Speclal instruction for talented- stuð-ents. j'.[ore

scäolarships.
g. Srovince-wide neðica1 anð d.ental inspection of school

ehildren.

10. Áppo i:r'bnent of supervisors or helpông teachers.

Ll-. Tinitrorn provi:rcl-aI seheönle of salaries for teachers.

Establishnent of baslc nininum saLaries having regard

to quallficatíon, experience, tly.pe of school anû work

to be perfornreô. Equa.l pay for equal lvork.

L2. ?ensions for Á"lberta teaclrers,

1ã.Â nore satisfactory forn of teachers I eantract providing

for greater perns.r.ency of tenure a,nd- afford.ing ample

protection for efficÍent teachers.

14, Äppointnent of a Board. of Reference to serve as a eourt

of a-opeal in cases of å,lIeged. '.nrrongful disrnissal of

teachers, viith por',rer ì;o re-instate ov nake othe-'r avvarå'

15. Fu.llest possible eo-operation betlireen Alberta feachersI

Àsso clati on e,nC-; ( a ) [he Department of Eðucati on ,

(b ) School 3oa:rú.s, (c ) ¿ff oiher bod.ies lntereste¿

irt educatio::.

16. The right T;o tepresentation of ttre Albe::ta Teachersl

Ässocia'tÍon on all- boards oi inquir;r havi-ng und-er

. consíúeration the efficiency of, or 'cond.uct of'teachers'

17. Recognì.tion of the lLl-berta lleaehers' Lssoòia.tion'as

the organization rbpreseiriing the teaching profession

of the province 
"b;r 

the Govera¡rent and schcol boarôs'

5Offigg_of the Gengra,l Seqggqpry, (ldmonton, ttLlerta)
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18, Freed.om of teachers to exerclse u¡ithout sestrietion

the firnctions arÌd. d-uties of ci'i;izenship.

19. Higher professional training for ieaehers.

30. Raising cf the teaching profession 'to the saine seale

as the other learned professions.

Tt is of inte:'est to review the extent to ìvixieh this
platforn has been inplenented. either in part of in fu-11.

1, The Alberta School .&ct irolr proviôes for the formation of

the I arger uJlit of ad.¡oini st::aiion. .4.t p esent about

one -half of the Province is ofganized. into School

Divlsl-ons, each d.iviêj.on having approxlrnately eighty

sehools ín it.3
2. The School Àet norv províd-es for equalization of g::ants

of fron fifteen cents to three ôolIars per &ay 1n

inverse ratio to th.e assessnent of schocl &lstricts.

Z, 4, 5. l othing concrete has been accomplisheè in

connectlon lvith these Plardrs.

6" The new Course of Stìlðy seems to provide for a eloser

relaticnship betvireen the school and life outsid-e

fts wa]ls.

f. One of the reasons for irressing the organ ízatíon of

the larger unit was to extenô edu-cational faeilities
f,or high sehool a;nd technical students.

B, i'Tothing has been aceonplisheð in the r.ìatier of inereas-

ing educational opport'.:nity for the gifted. child..

9. The new School Di.ìrisions are ai¡pointing nurses,

d.o ctors , a¿d dsnt i st s.

10. It ís expected. that novr that the larger uait is
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there will be provisS.on for nore adequate superlrisicll '
and. teacher helP.

11. Steps are rìûrr being talcen to get trustees anð teachers

to agree u-pon basic princíples for salary seheðules

througliout the provlnce.

12. Àlberta is the oû.ly province in Canaôa in whi eir pensions

are not proviðed- for teaehers.

l-3, fhe Sclrool .A,ct noï/ p-r'oYiöes for continuous eontracts

cn1y, and notics cairnot be given dE-T ing the school

year except vrlth the approval of the iíinister,
previously obtaíned..

14. The Board. of Referenee, presiüed- o'\¡er by a Ðistrlet

Court Juåge ' slay severse notiee of ter¡rinatlon of

contraet azrd orôer reinstatenent at any ti-me during

the yearJ

15. A fra.terr:al atnosphere nol¡ prevails betv¡een *he

Department of Educatioir anð ihe Alberta Teachers¡

Association, and a fine spiriÈ of eo-operati-on exists

lett¡een -[lbertå' leacherst Assoeiation trocals and- navry

of the farger school board.s. lhe ?rovinclal Trusteesr

Association is antagonistfc ltotrê.rds the Ässociation as

such, partÍ clrlarly i-n regard. to the large:: unit , the

present forn of contract, s¡.d. the Soard of Reference.4

16. [t1e right to representatives of the i'lberta feachersr

Lssociation on all. boards of enquiry having und-er

consiðerat¿on the efficiency or condrict of teachers, is

entiselY conced-ed-.

L.-.-*1ö1 Ct.
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1? , 1 B. lhese pLa:rles are âl"so conced.ed.. In the ease of

(LB), teachers âre free (without gieÌ1eral prctest) to
partieipate 1n pubJ-ic and- potr itieal life. Seneral

teaehers are alðeslen in the citics, anð nine nenbers

of the Provincial legislature are teachers.

19. Professional trainÍng fo:: teache::s is nor'¡ given in
the U-rÌirrersity of Ålberta.

20. îhe Îeâching Profession Aet of 1935 ar.ô the anenðnents

of 1936 place teaching on the sarne basls. as other

learne d. i,rofessiorÌs in Alberta.

The -Alberta Teacherst .¿\ssoeiation has the eonfid-er.ee

of the Governaent . ?robably the f act tha.t there are 'srome

teachers in the tregislature has helped. in thls natter. the

passâge of the leac¡ì.ing Profession Äct has und-oub t e d"ly put

the Ðepartrnent of Ed-ucation in such a posítion that it ¡aust

yeeognLze the right of the S.ssoeiation to spea-k for all teachers.

Íhe .A,c*,as first irasseð"liraã of little vafue to i":ne arganization,

but this v¡as araend.e d. in 1936, and these strengtheirine; eaend-

nents iìlclud.e , ttGod.e of 3ti quette , Êeneral By-laws , By-lavrrs

relating to Diseipline.ir Tbe Byulalts of the .A'ssociatlon have

the same foree and. effect as if they uere part of, the Teaching

?rofession Äct, 1935, anô aicend$ents thereto" Section 12 of

the /rct reads as foLlor'¡s:5

nLZ. SYery person $1i1ty of violating erÌy provision of
thls Act oi ar:y of the By-laws rnad-e there-und-er, sha11 be
liable to a fine of noì; nore thân fvrenty-five dollars
(ôU5,OO) recoverable with costs under the provísions of the
l.avr respectlng sr:.nnary convictf ons" r

SThe leaehi4g Profession Lct, 1955, Seetion 12.
-Âlb erta,
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Alberta anô Saskatchewan both have leachííg profession

-A.cts, a.:rd the advantagee r.¡Ìri e li shou-l-d. accrue are si¡¿iLar

in both dlases, fhe Alberta Àct, howerer, giives far-reaehing
d.isefplinary poïrers to the Assoeiation or¡er its neæbers,

whereas the Sasi<atehel:en Act åoe s not , Tt is r¡,'o rthvrh i ]e to
sumnâ.rlze sone of the benefits which should. result frora such

aeasu.Tes:

1" îhe support of all active iaerqbers 1úi11 be secured..

2. The time, energy ând- noney previously spent in nenbership

solieltâtion, å"&d. in organization n¡o rk wili be saved..

õ. fhe record.ing and cLericaJ- work r¡ill- be sinplifled. aixd

greatly reduced..

4. fhe organization lTork of the trocals wi]l be d-eereaseå.

5. Ttre organization costs beneficial to all- teachers r¡¡il] be

sha^red. by the r¡hol-e teachi:rg bod"y.

6. fhe organization officers 1.'ri 11 be free to coneenirate

thefr aciivities on constructive artd- conerete work for
the aô?anceaeilt of education a¡rd. the we]fare of the

teaching professlo:r.
T . lt lvill be poosible to rend.er publie and. c o¡:nunj. ty services,

B. l;fuch of the rrprotectige propagand.alt hitherto used. to induce

reluetani teachers to join, rvill no longer be ne.cessary.

Sueh propagand.a possibly rend.ered. the teacherst organÍzation

uniropular r¡ith sone school board"s.

9. ¡l flner teaching ¡rofesslon with an inproved. r¡esprit-de-
'corps t¡ shou].d. d.evelop.

10. fhe profession should" becone actively engage d" in vrorkii:g

out its ovril Bro bLens.
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11. the Äet shoutd, pronote harrnony and. good. will between aL1

teachers in the pror¡ince, a"¡.å an inproved. attitu-d.e toro¡ard-s

teachersr organíza*ions on the part of the publie.
the ed.ucational and phíloso-¡hieal implicatior:s cf the

-åct are of a rnore general chars.cì;er, azrd- lvhile ì;he '.lssues nay

not involve the safety of person anð property in the sane

d.irect a;rù specific r¡ay as ia the case of ¡aed.iclne and" Iaï¡,

the general welfare of society 1s eerta.inly !1o 1ess d-epend.ent

on the efficiency af its teaching staff, 'than on that of its
d.octors, lanyers, opticiatrs, etc. the technig;e of teaching

has fts esoterlc philosophies ju-st as the techaique of med.ieine

or Lalr has, notv,rithstand.ing the faet tha* raary people, having
gone to school the¡rselves, imagine that they irnd.et:stand. the

technfque of teachíng âs rùell as d.o the teacìrers, The true
exponents of sound- technique Ín ar:y profession nust always be

technicians, E1d. ï^ntlL *he teaching staff , in any autononor.ls

connunltyris fu1!.y org:ânized- as a profession, its practice

üilst renain subjeet to burea.ucratie interfereaêe by non-

te ct¿nical agenc ies,

!'urth.ermore; 1n the absence of a professionâl organ-

ízatlon it is d.ifficult to cbtain the authorítatiÌre opinlon cf
a technical staff, and to fix responsibility for such. fhe only

avallable substítute is a report complled. from various sotÌïces

by persons or gnoll:os of persons lrho ney not be thense t ves

specia.l-ists. Sucn oplnion is not a valÍd. substitute and. can

lead only to confusion if put lnto effect. Slren ihough the

foregoing is reeognized. as t¡-rre, innature d.enocïetic societies
look with d.istrust on technica]- or expert ed."r¡ice, and^ f cr this
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reason, if for no othe-r, v'¡hen such advice ís solicited. it
should. be sup¡orted- by the rrhole strengtÌr of the body ïrhíeh

gives it. Finally v'rhen the issue is one su.ch as eåucati.on,

vdrich concerns the public r'¡elfare, 'i;he public ought to lrnolr

Éhat the ad.'riee soir-ght represents the coirsioered- opinion of

tire who].e bod.y concerneô.

fhe incLu.slon of d.iscipiinary poï¡ers in the Aet is

funda¡n e nt aLly sound, for sithout sileh porver an ordere d so cie'üy

$¡oriLd be practicall-]¡ impossÍb1e. i.[ere noral obligation is not

strong enough to enforce a coåe of ethics or conduet' For the

sa.ke of the general uplifì; of ma'r:3e ind., laws ere necessârJ¡ to

nake it eersier for those triilirig to d"o right, to aet ríghtly;

and- to make it more C.1ff icult for those u-nv¡i 1t ing to åo rfght,

to act contrary to an aceepted- nore.l cod-e. Teache::s are

not exceptód.

The nenbershi-p of the organization is nolv one -huud.retl

petce:nt-, as required. by the Àct, rrrhích siates that a].l teacilers,

as a. eond.itlon of Ì;heir enplo¡ment as teachers, nust he nenbers

of the .A,lberta f eachers' Association.6

ldembership in past years, as inôicated- by the record-s

êating back to 1918, is eonvenieirtly given here:

1918-19 - ?00 r92',',1-28 -26]-3
1919-20 -r?65 I9Z8-29 -2L91
3-gzo-zr -2100 l.929-30 -2358
agz]-a? -ztoø L930-31 -2632
1922-25 -2204 r93a-ø2 -2818
L92ß-2À= -2196 ].932-35 -6362
a924-25 -2200 L933-34 -32AB
I?25-26 -2508 ]-934-25 -3400
1926-27 -237'./ L935-.56 -3216

Sinee ,{pril , !936 ' apirroxinately 6000.

6The Ieachi¡g-3rq -fess ion Äqt , !?qb , Section 4.
lesislative 3uiId.íng, ndno:r.ton, Alberta,
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ifenbeïship fees cf the Åssociation have al-fiays been high.

In 19 2l they raried. frorrr $4.00 io $9.C0 ae cord-ing to salary.

The high scale of fees cl-i. ô not aff ect t.ire ¡¡enirership aC.verselyr,

as nay be seen f::ora the raembership reeor¿. The sane is true of

the British Colu¡lbia Teacherst ?ed.eration, a:rCr Éaken together

these tr,¡o org,anjza"¡j-ons have had- the best voluntary nerabersirip

of Llestern TeaehersI org,anizaiíorìs over a perioð of years. Ihe

Saskatchewan feackrerst Feðeration h.ad- the htghest for a brief
period" before the Sasi<atchev¡a^n Teaching ?rofession ¡-ct cafre

into force in 1936, v¡hen the percentage of nenbershÍp was seventy-
rythree.' The fee schedr¡-le has varied but slightly sínee 1921'

as sho r',rt in the following sun;.laJJr:

191?-18, 35 eents per annun;
1918-]9, 75 cents tr:eï annun;
1919-20, u:rd-e r $10C0, $2r00 per art-nun;

$2000 or over, $5.00 per a¡f,lum;
A92L-Z'7 less i;ha.n $1500 $4. 0O per a"nnu.n.

$15C0 and.. less than $2000 -$6.00 per ail:run '
$2000 and. less than $2500 -$8.00 per al1j1ìrrÁ '
$2500 and- over -$9' 00 per Ê'Ilnua.

].:g2,B-35 iessr ttran $1500 -$5.00 per anr:.rùn.
. $150o anð less tha.n $2000 -$7.00 per annuE.

$2000 anð Less than $2500 -$9.00 per aruxtun,
l}2500 anå over -$10.00 ler anxnun.

of one d.ollar per annun.

SÍnce 3,pri1 , l-936 the schedule of fees has been fired by

the By-Ialvs of the Teaching Profession l'ret.8

rt6. ( 1) the f ees f or nembers in the -A.ssociåtion shall be
those preseribed. fron tirne to tine by the /¡ssociation
in it s 

-.4.¡-i:ua1 General Ìrieetiirg, as expresseC- by a two- -thirdsr najority vote thereat, on the recomnendation of
the Executive Cou-neil; a;rd- thó payment of fees slraIl be
a conf,ition preced"ent 

- to mer¡rberêhip, or o therr''¡i se such f ees
Àf nenbers sË.411 be paid in accorðãúee r'¡ith SectÍon 10 of

? Saskat chev¡an Teaehers t lte d.erq!Lo113u!l-e-b :$, 19 55'
an).

Sllhe- 
,ge achl.ng ?ro{ession Act, 19ã5. (Alberta' )
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!he feaehii:6 Profession I*t, 7-955, a^nd- anend.nents theyeto,

( Z ) fne scale of f ee s payable by rneiabers sh.all be in
¿ccorda;nce l.¡ith the follouing sched-u1e:

Lf1nuå,1 Sã1eqf qees

Und.er $1500 -$5.00 yearly dr 50 Ç per teaching month.
IÌnder $2000 -$?.00 yearLy ar fO @ per teachfng nonth.
Ilnd.er $3500 -$9.00 yearly or 90 Ê per ieaching nonth.,
$2500 a:rd over -$10.00 yearly or $1 per teachlng nonth'rl

fhe abore scheôule of fees inclu.d-es the annual sr-bscriptloï.
to the ?tA. T. A. Magazf ne. rr

Seetion Ten, paragiraph onerprovides for the eollection

of the fees:
trfhe trustees of any sehool d.ist:'ict in the Province of
ÅLberta are hereby empovrered and. shai-l re!'ain f::on the
saLa,ry of each a$d everJ¡ teaehet the aËou-nt of rnenbership' ðues iixeð and. prescribeå by the -A'ssociatiôn, and- all
moneys so retaineô shall be d.ee¡ned. to be a pa'yment on
aecount of such salary anå shal-l- be d-eene d" io be a pay-
r¿ent on account of neirbe::ship üues by the teache:: from
whonß s,t¡ch sun has been reta,ined. rl

The .A.ssociaticn has representatives olx all Ðepartmental

coronittee s d.eallng t¡ith eurricula, elta.ninations, certif ication,

a'rlö ge hool Âet -4.nendmeirts.9 Recently a Comni.ssion sat to

inquire as to ïùhetiler or not a l{ormal School should. be closed.,

ar.ð the Alberta feachersr .A,ssociaiion was invl-ted. to present

a brief oir the qrr-estion'fo

In natters of generai educa.tional poIícy the Association

is highly respected., and. its ad.vj.ce often sought; for the

leaching professioir in Alberta ís generally reeognlzeô as lxaving

rv¡on its spurstr. i'ihen finàir.ciali Étaterneåts of sehoo]. boards

are u:eder reyiew, however, the general public!ân¿ pariicuLarly

school troard-s, are stilL in opposition to the .A.ssoclatíon.

o
'Off i ee of tle,{l.be¡-ta Teachers r .risso ci4tL,Q¡rt ( 3ðsonion )

1õl- --IDAÛ.
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the Alberta Seach.ersr ÄssociatÍon end.eavours to exert

politieal influence i.n its broad.est ,*n"urfl but has never

affiliatÈd. v*ith any political bod.yr.'.nor :ever ree otnrì.end.ed. its
troca1 Âssoeiations to d.o so. Pclitically speelclng the crgan-

lzatíon 1s noir-pari'; i san. îhe officers of the Association have

rrer¡er hesitiatÈd. to eriticíze retrogressive or sluggish poliiieal
policy 1n eonnectior. $Ilth eC.ueation.

The official publicatio:r of the -Associa'i;ion Ls rtÏhe

i..f .4" \lagazine, ¡r first irublished. 1n June 1920, in 3d¡onton.

fhere are ten issues yeã-r:Iy, at a subscri;ction rate of $1.50 to

non-aenbers, and- one ûo11ar to rrremlrers oú the Association' The

r¿emberIs subscrfption is lncluded- in the .ànnrnral fee, from

which lt is ôeducted.. ït is the policy of the publfcation tc

keep the nenbership inforraed. as to edueatiohal d-evelopnents i:r

-A.Ibe::ta and elseï¡here; to give inforrna'bion concerning the

aciivities of the Àssociation; to pubtish articles on rood.ern

educationaf trenðs, and- on all phases of educational- v¡ork and.

policy; a-nd. to serve as a fonrm f o:: Afberta teachers. It is
the r¡stand.-bytr for pu-blicÍty. Its edi'uorial opinion has alvrays

been very c1ear, forceíu1 and fearlessr- nore so than the

average nagazine of Canadlan teaeherst organiueticns.

The read.er of the foregoíng concise accou-nt of i;he

d-evelopment a;nd aclÌåevenents of the Alberta TeachersT Association,

wi].L realize that for sueh results aàå achievenents in a

voLuniarily supported. organlzaiion, there aust have been

exeellent lead.ership" The succession of able presid-ents, a:td.

execu.tíve members r Þroviûeð that leadershl¡;,-.and. foremost aroong

1ï--General Secretary of the
Àssociation, (ldmonton,

.A,lberta feachers t

lLlberta. )
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those r¡¡ho have eontributed. io t.l:e improve¡rent of the status of

teaching in jïl-berta, mu-st stanö. itbe nãiì1e of Joh'¿' lI. Barneì;t ,

General Secretary since 191?' )uri::g' the years siirce the

iaception of the iissociation.lÍr. Ba:nett has been the rallying
poin* of the orge.nizaiion, eve:: lratchfr:-l of its iit*e:es*s, nevei:

satisfied. vrith past aehieve;:ents' ând- alr:'¡ays r¡itir iirel-ess

energy anð courage beciconing the teaehers forwarð-. It v¡as his

organizing anÔ ad¡iinistrative ability, anô his loyalty to the

Lrembership, s.nô to iÌre principles enur¿erate d. b¡r the *.ssociation,

tirat built up ín "A.}be::ia an ever-inereasing and enthusiastic

rneinbership. He has ad-vised. ä.n¿ assisted. tho-rrsand.s of teachers

in Àlberta; and. to nany, Joh:r Sarnett and the "ir.ssociation are

sJ¡non¡rEìous terfûs. fn 1955 and. 1936 he Ìrad the satlsfaction of

seeingthed.ignityoftheprofessionr¡rfttenintothestatutes
of ..tlberta, - a life v¡orlc realized, The resul'cs of leaôership

of this type prove trhaL raay be acconplished in the Ínteresi of

ollr schools ând- teechers, iust à,s the reverse is Èrue in sone

of the provinces l'¡irere vacilleiing leaåership Ís founô'

fhe culninatfon cf years of effort of this o?ganizati orl

has been the achievenent of f'.¡-11 professisnal statust and' the

settingupofthelargerUnitp}ar:ofschoo].administratiozr.
the motlvaltíng ..poËIer has not l¡een one of mere self-interest,

but rathe:: a ðesire to improve edu-catíonaL eonC'iilons anð

faellities in Al'oerta; to foster a. finer: coðe of professional

ethies,ând.tÔralseacad.enieasl¡ellasprofessiona}sta¡rd.ard-s.
in eomnon I'rith other teacherst organi zati ons 

, 
the Älberta

leacherst Association has giveli eonsta.nt assistance to the

&e partrrrent of Iôueaiion in furtheríng eôucational reforn'
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fhe Al}e-¡ta teachers nolr lrprofess ï theiy ability as

teachers, and. ihe public xi¡il1 honor the profession to the

exbent that its,'nerir'béis justify their claims. It is not too

nuch to e:rpeet an inereased inte::est in the art and- selence

af teachirrg, in the history of eåuce.tion, in the basiø

phi.losophy a.nd. psychology of the cLass::ooro, and. in all
eðucatl-onal inr¡estigatiôns and stud-ies åesianeÕ to throw light
on the art of teaehing.



O]L{?TER V

fHE SASiülTtttrWAlr rEÅcIûRS r FrlESÅf ION

Iittle is la:oly:¿ concerning tire early years of teachers r

orga:rLiz¿.tians 1n Saslcat chevran, as the ¡eeor.ðs of the eârty
history of the Saslratchewan Union of Teaehers, and. the Sask-

ateher¡¡an Teachers | -A.lf iance r¡ere lost abôui 1921.

In 1914 the tEegina leaôertt publÍshed. a series of
artieles v¡-sitten by Ðr. lÌIorman F. Blaek, in l¡hich ¡rere ad-vocated

a rn:-rab er of reforns for tine lrovinciatr educational systeo.f

Tlrese articles d.ealt nainly I'Ii th courses of stud.y, exaninations

and" :elated. subjects.

In July of the sane yee"r the Honorable ïfalter Seott,

who was greatly concerned. at the shortage of teachers aird. the

criticis¡os that were being 1evell-ec1 .at the school systen df thé,;

province of Saskatchewan, invlted i;he sub-eramÍners in Reginå

at that tiae, to subnit to him re c omr¡end-at ions for the improve-

roent of these cond"ltlons. As a ::e.su] t of this suggestionrthe

sub-examiners met ¿n¿ deciðed to aslc the yerious groups nar&1ng

pÐ,pers to sulmit resolutions for incl-usion in a i',;ïenorial to the

l,Íinister of Education.

Â¡cong the resoluilons subnltted. lvere three by the gcoup

of teachers marking Grade r.rIII papers, in ¡rhi ch ihe opinion was

expressed. that the fi::si step towa.rd.s better school.s should" be

the esi;ablisi:¡rent of a permanent and efficlent bod.y of teachers.

I _.'The R%ånq_IegQel, 1914 issues. iìegiira, Sas1c"
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lo seeure this, tlrree thilgs r.¡e:e considered. to be essentia,l-: å

(1) Security of tenure , (2) iåore ad.equate financial
remuneration, (5) Supera¡¡uatíon a1lov¡ance.

lire group responsible fo:: tirese suggesiíons presented.

then to ihe central cornmiitee, but thls conuittee totd the group

that such resoluiions ðûå not cone r¡rithin the seope of the

prûposed. I'Ier¡orial' The group, greatly disappointed-, called-

a neeting in one of the l\lormal School class roolas, and-

l,{r. Olirrer Rei y of ,!ìrapelIa, Saslraichev¡an, Ìras ap¡ointed to

l;he ehaír 1 anô i,b. J'Âlex. T',fctre où, nov". Inspector ].fcleod of t]re

Regina ßornral School , a.cted as Secretary. Tìre result of this

neetlng lvas the for¡nation of 'Lhe Saskat cher¡¡an Uaion of leachers,

and its form of or ganizat í on wa.s Ìo be based. on that of the

National Union of îeache:rs of Engl a.rid and 'ffales' The officers

elected- t¡ere instructed to obtain the Cohstitution, anô â11

i¡rf ormation periaining to the l{at lor:al ï-rnion of f eachers; anð

it v¡as Broposed. to hofô a further meeting in JuIy 1915, to

receive their report.

Shortly after this neeting I'{r.,licleoð uas appointed-

an Ïirspector of Public Schools, anô 1ír. Has¡arå beca¡re Secretary;

but was almost irnire d-iately forced to trithdrav¡ hfs activities

as he r,¡as aplointed to the posítion of Ass i stant -Regi strar of

the Departnent of Educatio¡:. IJir - Ì{" J. Cold-v¡elf then und-ertook

the secretaryship about the first of :iugu-s'b. )r¡ing the

succeed.ing year rcirculaTs I,!¡eïe sent to Inspectorate conr¡eations

and- executives,requ-esting that the airos anô plans of the nelv

¿rhe Sust "t"ttu*"" Volune 3, Ïsunber 6.

Saskatoon, Saskatcher+an.
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orgaflizelion as set out iìx the original- re$olutions be subnitted

to the teachers. There r¡¡as pråctically no response, and- very

feú replies v¡ere seceiveð to these l-etteïs. The Secretary'

flowever, rr¡ote letters to tlle neÌirslapers advocating the ne!ú

otganjzatr!,otr, i+ith the result that teachefs soon began to öiscìlss

its possilriliì;ies.
In 1915 an atterapt was nad-e to secure a plaee on the

pro€;?ã.nme of the $askatche¡.¡an Educational -a.ssoe iati on convention,

but without success. In July of the sane year:several meeti:rgs

were held in the lformal School, at the tine the sub-exarainers

were narking paÐeiîs in Regina. The nenbers of the 11.e1¡r organ-

íza*i*on re-ef eeted l,,fr. 0.Reil-ly as President, and' chose

ilr. J,R.3rov¡r:.1ie as S ecre tary-Treasï.rer '

I'or the next ijhree years the organizal:íon nad-e very

slorv progress, but carïied olt eonsid-erable publieíty v'tork anong

leachelîs, and- those r''¡ho ¡vere thought to be i¡rterested' in ''

any such ûroYe es ihe eonsolid-ation of a 1:rofessional teaehersr

organizatlon.So¡neteachersÏt¡ereprejuùÍced.tov¡a,rd.sthenalre

of the organization, ïrith the result tbat the name ttSaskatehewan

Teachersr Alliancer v,¡as formalfy aÔopted in the spring of 1919 '
at the tine of the Saskatchewan Eôucational convention rhelô' in

Regina duri::g Baster vreek. Interest in the new organizationrs

,nss{ins,he1d- in the i.letropolitair Church at this tiroe, reeeived-
-7

stimulation frorn the hardships teachers lcere unc"ergoing, c.r'r-Þ to

post-war conðitioirs. Tn the la'rge: c.eirtres ther:e r+as consid.er-

a'ole disagreement ove-¡ ì;he salary ques-LÍon, and- the ]ocaL

teachers t orgã¡Lízations i:r ì3egina, Saskatoon anö iuloose Javr

agreeð to affiliate their associaiions 'as 
l.ocals of a Provincial

Àlliance. À ner/ constitu-iion was suggested., rr'rith the object of
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uniting the teachers of the province in one strong orgai:isation"ã

3y 1921 aetive ioenbership i.n the hlliance rn¡e.s aboat

160û, rrith nenbershi.p fees being paid. at rbe :cate of three,
four, a^nd- firre d.o1l a-rs per al-nunì, a"ccorðing to e ontract salary,
So oft'ice had- been established-, and- r,rith the exception of a

sqal1 salary to the Secretary, the ir.rork ç,'¡as of a volu:rtary

nature. The i,íoose .,râ.rry teaeireast strike (1921 ) he.ô ïeceived.

the suppori of the "å.lliance, wíth the resu-l-t *ha'; i:he Áltiance
becan:e recognized. es a prorritleial teaehers I organization, and

the teachers oþtâ.ined" the right to confer l¡Íth school trustees

e.s a 'bo d-y. From this 'bine on, collective action on the part of

teachrers in Saskat ehev;an began to be fooked. on as arr acce-oted.

proceôure, and *o be acceB*ed as their rigtrt. fn ad.d,itiorx to

sllpporting the cause of the ind-ivÍdual teacher, the Saskatehev¡aJì.

feachersI Alliance $Iâs çvorkirgi definii;ely on a progra:lne of

e Õr-ca"tional- ref o:rm. ür.r ing this le::iod. ther¿'!.¡as no organized"

pu-bJ.icity, but teache::s and the gene::al ¡u-bLic n¡ere kept

inforned- as fa:: as possí bLe throìr-gh the ned-ia of buli etiirs, and

the nenrspape:'s.

The Saskateher,¡an Teacl:ei:s I Älliance, the Second.ary

Teae hers I .A,ssociation a"nd the Sasl<ateher'¡an Educational é-ssociation

nolç held. joint annuar. conveniions d'üri¡€ Es"sier lyeek. The aaior

part of the programne of these eonlrentioils l?as provid.ed. by the

Saskatchel¡a:r Educaiional :issoeíatfon, and- a,s ].ong a,s the

?rorincial Govern¡¡ent c ontrinue d to eonsid-er tlre fo'{-1r' d.ays spent

'by ieacbers attenêi:rg tiLese conl¡entions, as teaching d-ays, the

z
101t..
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conrre .tions r¡ere ê, sticcess, although sosìev¡hat unv,ri ct d,lr; buÌ as

sooÐ. âs tl:is practÍee 1¡ras d-iscor:tinued ( abou.i 1925 )rattend.ance

at these conventions rapid.!-y ôirninisheð, anå eontrol began to be

taken over by the A11iance. Concomitanb faeì;ors leaðing to the

d.i s eontimr-ati on of 'l;he se co:rventicns were ihe ði¡linu'i;io:r of

inte-¡est on the pa"t of teach.ers, and. financial ðiÍficulties;
rvith. the resu].t that the last Easter coirvention lîas heLd in
Saslcaioon in 1932. l.Iairy teachers th.ought 'i; he di scont inu.at i on

of these anirua] conveniions a ùistinet ì-oss, and. so at ihe

tLrûe of the Fal-i Conrlenticns 1n 1935, teachers v¡ere askeå to

Tote on a ::esolution favouring the re -e stabli shnent of the

forner prac'uice of having t]:e Provincíal Iaster Convention;

br;-t the resoS¿ution fai.led" 'ïo neet tt¡ith bheir approval.

luring ihe first fer¡¡ yearsrthe tvro organizations

( Saske"tehev¡an feacherst Allianceo and Second.ary Teachersr

.4.ssociation) ärad-e soae progress, but it r'¡as f ound that lack of

unity was d.etri¡nental to further ad,vances; and" so at the laster
Convention of 1925 the Alliance üecid,ed. to appoint a committee

to act lvith a similar con¡ríttee from the Secondary Teachersr

Âssociation, l';ith a viei¡,' *ô bringing ab out an arnalganation'

Serreïal nee'cings uere held, and a proposed. scheme vres fornulated.

for presentai;ion to ihe 1926 Eastel Convention. Thís uas ôone'

and., after eertain revisions,the finåings of the joint committee

Trere aceepted. by the Conventíon; and. the iì.nited. bod|y rt¡as to

Te'nain ì:he name of the larger and older or9,ani.zation, the

SaskatcÌlerren Teachersr i.l1iance. Thls same êonve:r-bion eonsiåereô

it advlsable to pu-blish its ov,m ofÍicial orgaa, and. in
September 1926, Vo lur:re I, lïumber 1, of the t Saskatchewan feac!¿er t
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r,ras issued" und.er the ed"itorship of ifr. Äustin Bothv¡ell- ( deceased" ) ,

and. an Ed.itorial. tor¡¡nittee of three: i:ir. iÍ. J. Coldlvell ,

1,.!r. J. E. tampbeil and. Lii ss Jeair Áj. tkin. -
the Secretary, lrho v¡a"s at t.lli s tÍne i:r " R" ilend-Erson,

steted- in the fi::s'b nu,rbe:' of the ne,gas,íße1 t h-at the nu¡aber of

nenbers in gooC. stand.ing l¡as 1021 , anC. that sone of the aí::ls of

the arge.nízation r,rere: security of tenuÍe, old âge pensions,

a board- of arbitration, and. reforn a,nö" iraprovenent of classroon

and. exaninâtion ¡aethoð. These aims ¡¡ere in part laid. dov.nr by

the Con¡nittee of 1914. The status of the organization tr¡¡e lve

years Lãter is ind.icated. by 1,{r. R.tr. ITo rnirrg (teacher at t;hat

time, later Inspector of Fo-bl.ic Schools, nol¡ retired.) in his

s.rtie le rtlive Probleros for the 1rllia.nce'r in v,¡hi e Ìr he says:5

The Saskatehev¡an Teachers I Al-].lance has no'w had an
eÍistence of ab orrt 'Ùen years. Its walce has been more
or less of a rise and. fall , rnring to circu-mstances that
prevailed. at d"ífferent periods of its stru$gle. lìre are
gtaa to note that for the past tt'ro or ihree years it
has been growiag, and. has consid.erably broadet:ed. its
influence; but it still has a long steep grad"e to elirob
before it shaLl have an¡rvrhel:e near firlfille d. our hopes'
.tyt tine preseni time me¡rbership of the general anù
secondary sections Ìras veacireð approxínateJ-y twelve
hund.red. ( ol:ly 1021 ) rirhi le the total number of teachers
aetual-ly enga$eô in the province is approxitrately five
thousand. five huriöreA. The qr"restion eternally arises,
rwhat is the natter?t¡ Â general ansl:¡er nay be ventured.
that the effor*s of the j.llia.:ece lrave ¡rot ritally enough
touched. the 1ífe of the raa"le and. fiLe of the teaching
bod.y. fhat is to say' these efforts have not been su-ch
å.s io alrBeal to the teacher in a pe::sona1 way as regiards
Lris welfare as a. teache::.

In A927 the Seeretary reported. to the Canadian Teacherst
h

Federation in part as folJ.ows: -

4Îhe SaÞkåt-chev¡an leacher-, lro lur¡e r, iiiurnb er 1"

R.- . -"L b1û.

bYear book L92,6 -21 , tanad.ian Teacherst Feöeration, þ' 4L'
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fhe history of tbe Sa.skatcl:relzan Teachers Älliance durÍng
the year ending February ZBtl:, 4927, ha;s been a sÕÍìe-
vrhat checquered one. I sha1l ôeâl riith the dark
sections first. Íhere v"as an unpreeed.ented. 1oss to the
Âlì-ia"nce through its neabe:rs lear¡in€; the ;o::ofession.
ft is :il¡iposslble to ge+" aecu-rate ðata on 'ïhis beca.use
so small a percen*age report vrhen they leaue. . . ' 1

The ðata avã1IabLe vroulð índicate that thirty per cent'
mcre teachers left the profession in this province

. than in any o$s previor.Ls yeãr. I:¡ith no
security oi tenuie, no pension schene to inprove
p"otpã"i" for the óne v¡o stâys anc. the crowð'ing ir of
!ouo!.r nem'oers fron the training sehoofs' there is
äothlns for r,rany of otr-r profession but to nove ovr into
ãð*ã *õre lueraiire eraprõynrent
ãiieri::g at least a fiãhting cbance to a v¡orker
ã.ããirrãñ"á"se of the cõnstant raove¡nent fron place to
ptace is the srnall u-nit of ad-üÍni stl:ât íon'
iã "ptté 

of d.raltbacks hovrever, ï¡e cârl d-ef ittítely
repoit 

"orl", 
p"ogr*s-, even thóug! snall' Oulr nenbership

i"'rã¡t"""y äatt, :.szl , consistèd of 819 public school,
u¡rO-fnO hiätr schóol teachers' The two sections

"*"isu*"tá¿ 
a.t Easter 1926, and-for a tine there sas a-ä;liilä ;ff irr both sectiórs, foom-vrlrich the publíe

school section recovereð moré rapiðly and 
-sho,u-red. 

a gain
of twenty-tive in nenbe::shiir "! tF9 end' oÏ Íne year'
Éit""u-1""* sto*iãs-éã"iia""ð" i! the federated' bod¡r anð

ilie current-year ñas haô a pronising start'
Our lesal aep*rtnäãi üä" ãiitãn lrotãction to such of its
*"*¡*rË as hã¿ occasion to resort to the court to get
Jïstf ee; has given aôvice to nenbers generally heJ-pful
in preven-birg injustice on the part of teachers as
l^¡e 1l- as trustees. fn the Bublic school sestion
the library has beeh rvelI supported. Our
organizatiôn has been eonnitteô i;o the appointnent of a
p]3ovincía]- organlzer "

The Orgarrizing Secretary ap;oointed. v¡as ].[r. Â.3. Cooke

of Battleford.. He spoke at most of the 192? Fall- Conventi.ons,

and interest in the -A.flianee begarr to grpw' The laster

Convention of l-9ZE d-ecid.ed, in favour of a full tir¡e General

Seeretar;r, and_,':Ir. Cooke rvas a.ppointed; a:Td am office estab-

lished. in the ?ost Office Build.ing at Battleford-' In his first

report to ihe Canaðian Teacherst ¡eðeration conference, made

in 19e8, the Ge-ner¿I Secretary "u,y",? 
rrThis year has shov¡n an

?Tearbook.tg 2?i18,- Canaûlan leachersr Feôeration, p. 49,
Shawinigan Fails, Quebe c.
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u.npreceðen*ed. ex¡ansfo?1, Í.ot only in nembership, but a.l-so Ín
influence and in p,chievenent.' 5ro,o a. ne¡rbe:ship around 850

irr the spring af 19 2'l yie are ab'l e to repor* air increase which

brought u-p our nerebersbip on f'ebruary 29th, L928, to 1?90.

These uenbers are åivideð ul: as follou¡s: Þ:blic School,--

aZI6; High Sekrool -- 3?9; ldormal School- ++ 95,¡r

The scale of fees varied. froil tluee Èo nine öo1Iars

per annun , d.epend.izr¿' on the contya.cl; salary. Thí s wes an

increa.se oyer the previous scale, ITornal scho o 1-,stud.eats were

aduitted on paynent of a tlvo d.oli-ar fee, as associaie menbers,

lhe period. betrqeen 1927 and. 1931 includ.es the years

of greatest activity and success on the pari of the All-iance.

In 1929 the ProvincíaL Easie:: Convention approved. the retrised

Constitution, v'rhi. eh ï¡âs subsequeirtly ernboð-ied. in the Äct of

Incorpor,a,tion passed- bJt the ProYinciâ-1 Gove:"¡rment. Du.ring

these active years nafiy i;hings of aeriì; tvere achieved. by the

Saskatchewan Teachez"sr -A.11ianee. The organÍzation had. been

founð-ed. Ln or¿ev to solve three important probleros: inad-equate

::enrunerat ion, insecurity of ienure, and. lack of ?rovision for
Ò

ihe future." t:r 1950 the Provincial legislature (Co-operative

Governrnen'c ) passed. tite Teachers I Superan:,ruati on ,Act. The

Alliance Ìre"d r'¡ovke cl. actively to achieve this meesure, its
flnal step having been io serå e. questionira.ire io every

sânðid-ate in ihe ¡rovincial e-r eetion ca:npa-ign cf the 3a1f of

l-929; ririih the resu-lt that several froriÌ e a-ch par'ì;;r ¿:ar¡e publ-ic

or i?ritten assÌlrailce of their support. The pronises trere

BYeggÞqqlc J.9ZB-29,- C e.r.ad.i an Teacherst Federa-bion, p. 35.
Shawinigan Fa1ls, Quebec.
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irnplene:rted. by the neìJ1;¡ elecieð Gorernilent, and the feacherst

Su-peraimu::'t;ion Aei eane in'¿o f orce oi'r. July lst, :-9ã0. Froll

iine 'ro ti¡re "¡arious changes in ti'le Act r,¡ere brou,ght about

by ::equests f¡ot;: 'i;he teachersr oxganizaiLan. The tr'rlnå is

a,ôninj.stere¿ lry the feachers I Superannuation Co¡¡t¡äission, anÔ

two of the nenbers of the Cornníssion are ap;:ointed" by the

Sasl¡aiche-v¡an Íeachei:s t Fed.eration. fn l-935 the report of an

actuary shorl¡e i[ thai; the fund lvas not actu-arially on a s ourrd-

basis, so the necessaïy a;ûenô¡aents vtere obteined.; ivitir tbe

result that to öa¡r the Fr':-nd- is reasonaÏly soulð.

-4" Board. of Êefe::ence v¡ith d.iscr"etionary And. advisory

poïr¡ers v¡as set up. (The present Board has lo'r¡er to enforce its

d.eeisions ), fhe nunb er of ð-ays in the .:school year llâs seduced-

f,ron 210 to åOO. lhe nethod. of calculating a teacherrs salary

was expJ.icitly staied, and- teeche?sr contracts could- only 'oe

te::r.rÍnaieð l'tithout caïse on Ífay ãlst, a.nð Decenber LÈt. 0ther

acc omplísl:ment s were the securing of a sub-exa,niners I pool;

some reðuction Ín the nunber of jìiormal school stud.enis aôroitted.

in 1951; s.nd. the lega} ðepart¡,rent assísteô hund-reds of teachers

to secure justiee anô colfeet many d-o1'1 a::s of d-i sputed tuages'

Sonething vr¡as ð-one in a few iirdivld.ual cases tor'¡arËIs the

stabilization of teachersr salaries; but in the Íace of the

econoinic depression of 193C - 3?, nothiirg eould" be d-one to

maintain p::evious levels.

fhe menbeïshíp ör-r.ri ng these ¡rears r'¡as: 19â? - 850;

1928 - J.?90; lg4g - 2144; 1930 - 2465; and in 1931 - 2057

menbers. After this d-ate the menbership felJ- rapid-Ly due to

the eeononic d.e-oressíon, and also to the iitherent wearkness in
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t}re organizaticn itself, for it lyas feli; by â Large bûd_y of
teachers that ::eprreentation was not suffieletrtly d.enocra.tic,

and tlia'¿ the affairs of the ,f,lIiance r,,¡ere gôverned. 'r:y the cíty
teachers. ln the spring of 7953 there rr¡ere Less than 800

ne¡rbe::s in good- stanåing ( ofu1y abou-t 600); no Proninsial
Convention v¡âs called.; the Saslcatchelrân Teacher suspenòed.

publication greatly in d.ebt; and. the General Secretary l:,ras

forced to resigh in Äpril. The office in Battl-eford n'as

aband.one d., a,nd. the greâÌ;l]r red.uced. work lqas carried. on by the

Ass istant - Secretary, ifiss tr.Äj.tchisoir, in Regina where the

Preside¡:.t, Ì'irr. X. C.McIachern lived.. The Executive atteinpted. to

rerrive interest , but the aass of the teaching bod.¡r representetl

by the rurâl teacher, hed. lost faith in the organization. ïn
add-ition there v¡as a èebt of $õ806"00 and. no fu:rd-s t'¡ith r¡hi ch

Õ

to neet it. "

fhivigs looked. black ind.eed for any forro of ieachersr

orga¡ization Ín SaskÐ.t e hev¡an. ft '¡¡as then that the Saskatchewan

Rural Ïeachersr Ässociation had its iaeteoric rise; laier to

'orlng about the analgaraation of the existing teaeherst organ-

izations u-nder a new Constitutíon.

Before the rapid. decline and- fatl of the SaskaiÉhet¡an

Teaeherst Ä11 iance, errd- its absorption into the ìlel'r anð larger

organlzatioi:.; an attempt uas made to b::ing about an arnalga.naiion

of tbe Äl].iance and. the Saslcai chervaå Eðucational Àssociaiion.

Tn the spriirg of L952 ihe ?roYinciaL Teachersr Ûonnention

helô åuring naster weell in Saskatoon' apÞoiÐted. a joint comnittee

representÍng the Saskateher'¡an TeachersI Àlliance and. the Sask-

95 aslcat cirel'¡aq f'eacbgrs r Feö.eratíon Bulle!!I, Vol".me f f ,
.
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ätcher¡ân Iducational Association, to s tud.¡r the quesiion of *he

araalgânâtlon of the tvro orga,nizations, anô to B"rá7.e ã repori ât

the neËt general conventio:r. Ihis cornmittee met on llarch ll-th
of the follorvi:rg yeat, anõ- proeeeded to forn a ô-raft constitution
for an arganization to be lcnown as the trSaslrat cher,,¡an Education

led.ere.tion,'¡ ft is vrorthy of note that of the elght represent-

aÌives at thís neeting, six were fro¡¡ Saslcatoon, one frou

Reginarand one from lloose Jârr. lhe purely rural areas Í¡ere

:rot represented.. The draft constitution foilted. by thís comníttee

uas sent to -beachers throughou-t the protrince dur ing the sÐring

of 1933, prior to tÌre usrraL tine for holding the .A.nnual

Con¡¡ention. It r,vas al¡oost ianed.ietely apparent thai the plan

d-id. hot neet Íri.th favor on the par* of the teachers; the nost

obvious reason being that ít d"iô not give thenr what they wished-'

nanely, full re?rese:rtation on the governing boôy of the organ-

izÐ,t ion. By Easter of the salne year, both orgânizations

coneerned. rltere so weakened. fina,ncialty and. in neiobership, that

it was found irnpossible to eali the ?rovincial Convention.

.A.s a result of än a.ccunuf.atjon of unfavorable eondÍtions

an¿ attítud.es existing throughout the province in natters

concerning teacherst organizatlons, teacher statu-s, anô the

econoaic d.epression; a nerJ group calling theruselves the

tr Sâslcat chevran Ru.ra]- Teacherst Assocíaiionrr sÞrang up iate in

the Fall of 1952' This grotr-p was firro ln its d.eter"nination

to better the cond.ition of the ru"ral teacher, and" the teaehing

profession in general. the *entative constitl¡-tion of this

orgianization vras franed. lvith the intention of eliininating the

obJeetioriabre reature sìTleecheïs found in the vorking of the
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Al1lance, anô 1n the amalganation ¡rroposal , as fina-lly submitted.

by the joint conr,rit-bee early ln L933.

îhe Rura]. Teachers t .l,ssociatio¡r caiied- a con-fe:::ence in
Regina during Xasier rveel: of 1933, and ðrew u-¡r a plan of organ-

ízatiavt" fhls plan cì-osed- ihe gap betv.¡een 'che Centraf Exeeutive

and. the ind.ividual teacher: i.n oirher r,¡orôs the organization

rras to be representatise of , and- nust obey the t¡¡il1 of , the.

najority of teachers. Rapid. progress tor¡¡a.rds conplete ôrgan-

ízatlon ï¡âs teâd.e, but f t ïias fel-t by soae that there should" be

only one teachers I or:ge,nization in ì;he provi:rce, as the problexrìs

tc be solr¡ed v¡ere connon to al.i- classes of teachers, rural
ånd urban.

ft v'¡as in ihe Fal-l of 1933 tri:¡-t the P.ural Teachers I

Ässociailon d.ef fnitely i.nì;roduced- the planJc call j.irg for
amâlganation of al.f teecheirs ' øvga:(Lizations ir Saslcatcirer¡an,1o

Tfith this goal before it the lxecutiYe of the Rural Tea.chers'

.4.ssocÍation, through its representative, i.,ir.. G' J,Buck of

Ifelville, succeed.eð. in ha.¡ing the Xxecutive of Balcarres

feacherst convention proviðe the necessary maehinery to ar:'ange

a joint ¡reeting of 'bhe .Â.Iliance and i;lie P.ural leachers ¡

Àssociation executives, in ord.er that they nighi discuss nrhat

could be done tovr¡ards the fo-¡na'cion of a teachers t fed.eration.

A prelininary neetíng held. at Fort QurÅppelle on Cctober 14th,

errârrged for the raain r,reeting of the executives to be held ín

lOOrganizi.ng Exeeutive of the Sasl<atchev,¡an Rural
Teachelst Åssociation: i¡-essrs. -ltrlr.,¡.d-âms of i¿uil-1 lake;
À.1.Àtkinson of *Tenr¡ood-, -t\i. J. i:icleod- of Ïnvernay,
i;i.C.Sabine of i.IelvÍl-1 e; l.1j.Caiopbel-1 of i;lelvi11e ;
G. J.3uclr of ï,ielviIle. (l,ielville v'¡as the centre oT
the Àssociation, ) J,lr.t. fhoraas, lfelrille , Sask.
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Regi:ra on 0ciober Z8ih. Oir this daie the co¡rbined_ erecu*ives

¡let Ín the Central Collegiate, and" aCLopted the basic pxineíples

of irre Rura.l Íeach.ersr Asscciation forn of orga:rization. Ä

plan lora,s d.r ar':i u-p for preserLtaiion to a representative meetin¿;

of teachers, prorrid.ing that su-ch a aeetiäB could. be obtained..

Tnvitations v¿ere sent oï-t iroreAiately io tire d.ifferent

Lnspec'oorate organizatÍons, aslcing thea to senô d.elegates to

a reorgàrLízation neeting ì;o be hel-d in Regina during Christnas

T{eeL" The proposeð ¡1an 1vâ,s a.Lso seiri for their c onsi- d.eration.

There 1'ras a renarkabte response to t.his invitatío:r. Forty-

three ðelegates v¡eve present, repreoentihg thirty-fÍve
inspeci;orates, ihe Saskatehe'itan TeachevsI Àlliance, the Sask-

at e hev¡azt..Educational Âssoclation, and the P.ur a.l leache.rs t

Association. This rneetíng of lecenber ZBbI1, 1933' rsarked. the

beginning of concerted" acition on tne part of aIì. teachers in

Saskatchelvan, lrithin their oÍ,Y! professional organization. [he

tentative constitution d.r¿:f te d. at this tì.me, ca,me ivrto eff ect

on January lst, 19ã4; and" the orgaÌlization thus eet up was to

be kno¡'ne as trlhe Saskatchewan leaehers r Fed-eration' "11

Ltenbership in the Feðeration v¡as vo l"u:ltar¡r durirg

i'r;s first yeer of opera.tion, but by lece¡rber 1954 seventy-

three per cent. of the teache:rs engageô by School Boards in
the Provincê ¡ î,'êre nenbers; alrð e.ll- of the Inspectorate

teachersr orga;riza.tions haô vcteô thernselves i-:rto the

Feð.eratÍon, and. been granteå ::epresentation o:r the Couneil.

llliíoutu" of ihe i.ie et ing of Inspectoral Ðelegates and
ffiF#ãtatives of 'uhe S askat cher'¡ai:. Iducationa3-
-{sãociatton, Sasle atcher,';an leacl'rers t Älliance, -t!eRural Îeachérs1 Ässociation, and- the Ciiies of Regina'
Saslcatoon, enð i..foo se Jaw, hqf{ in the Reg:ina }Torna1

schoo]-. on Decenber 28th¡ 1955' saskatchev¡an
Teache i's t Feðeration, Sasllatoon, Saskatciret'van.
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This fact is notesorthy because Ín order tlna1" an inspectorate

association obtain sucir :.e pre ser-tat io n at teast f.i!17 1er cen"c.

of the teachers in the Iaspectorate he.d- to be paid.-up menbers

of the !'ed-erat ioyr.

Ûr:r ing the Fed-erationrs first yeàT of aeiiviry a: 'special

eff ort l"¡as nad.e i;o ohtain e lat:ge voluntary rnembershÍp, anel an

expression of opiilion with regard to statuiory nenbership ii1

their ot,m professional orgleeiz¿tion, Ehe vigo:: of the nei"¡

organization, +,11e interest of the teachers, and. the .low rate of

meabershÍp fees resuLied. in the la"rge vo 1u-nt a:::y r:renbership.

Aetive :ou.blicity õuring the f Írst year, i¡/as carrieð. on thr:ough

the nediur.r of a nonthly 3ui1 etln ur:itten and. e¿ited. bJ' l-h. G. J. Buck

of lielvil-le; anð published. in Sasl<¿.toon' Press articles rr¡ere

f::e quently pu¡lished, a,nd. pirivate eðiucaiional nagauines also told.

of the new organizatloitk aetivities and obiectives'

the expression of opfnlon coircerni¡€i statutory nenbership

wa,s obtained- through the medir:¡ of a signeC. resolution at the

tr'aIl Coirventions of 1934. 0f i;he 5513 teacbers r¡¡ho sigtrecl this

requesting inelus.ij.ve nembership, over ninety-one percent. trere

^.. L2fn ravor or 1ï.

Arûe¿ uith ihj.s resolutÍon and. the unaninous supporting

vote of the Proviztcial Council of the lederation, the nxeeutive

approacheð the Provlncia.l- Govern¡ent on January 5ti'], l-955.-"
1L

The Federation lxecutive '= had. d.rafteô a 8i11, v¡hie¡ r¡íth nônor

12S*skatchev,ru.n f "a"h. , Vol. 1I, No.l.
15.- . -_ - L p 1ct.l4?ersorrnel of the Saskatchev¡an Teachers! Federation first

Srov'1ncial ãxecutive; 1954.- ?resident' J'R'llackay,of
SaÈkatoon; Vice-?resiüent Ì.Ïiss G. S$ewaÍt of F-egina;- ..
:';¡". e. ¡.¡uét of T:ie1Yille (lunlicitS' Editor );- Ì'fr-'T'S'Seott
äi sårtn lattleford"; i'.ir.E.A'Crosthwaite of Yorkton;
¡,fg,¡.I' . ¡rr-r*e of Bigger; and- :,,îiss R' Joh¡reon of TompùrÍns'
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alteïations, lr'as aece-ôted. by tl.re Gû.lrernnent , a:rd. passed. by tlie
legíslative Asse¡nbl-y on Tebr-r:.ary 21st, 193b, ü-nd.êr the title
tt lrn Aet Respectì.ng the Eeaehing ?rofession. rf Thls Âct was t!:e

firs'o of its kind i¡r Canaða, fn 1935 sone neeks a"fte:: the Sask-

atchen'an i.ct vras pÐ.ssed., the Älberta Goverrunent pâssed a sinÌlar
act lvith the exception that it àiA not nake nenbership Í:: the

Alberta Teache:'st i.ssociaìJicn compulsory. This v.¡as change d. Ín
1936, so that i"lberta teachers are :iovJ all_ mernlers of their
Assoelation, The teacherst orga:nizatj. ons in other provinces

are carrying on eampaigns for the pl:po se of obtaLning incJ-usi ve

nenbership in their particu-l ân organizations.

Some of the out st and.ing features of the Sasjcatchev¡an

Àcir are:

(a) Groups eligible for mernbership in the Fed-eratiorr. r=",
al 1 persons enployed. as teachers in schools org,a"nized
und.er the School Âet and. the Second-ary Ïðueatlon
.A.et; School Inspectors for Saskat chevtan, Teachers in
the Imiì¡ersity of Saskatchev¡a.n and- its afflliated.
col1eges, lÏoriaal School fnsiructors in Saskatchen¡an
schools, an d. unernployed. teaehers and- teachers in
+e- .i q i -¡,' ur @¡.,¡¿r Lô .(b) Ï,ocal bod-ies of teachers raaJr organize arrd operate
und-er ã coi:stitution not inconsistent r,¡-íth the
proYi siorxs of the .A.e t .

( e ) There sha11 be an Executive co-llsisting of the inine d.iat e
past presfðent (to insure continuity,), ihe rresid.ent
and" r'i ce -pne sid-ent of the council and fiye other
menbers a.Ll elected by and- fron i;he Provir:cial Cou"ncil
at its annual aeeting. Tern of office for one year,
but varlous officers are eJ-1gib1e for re-election"

( d ) The fees are s.et by the Council, a.nd are to be
, d"e du-cte d. by the lepartrnent of Eðu-cation anù paid. over

to the I'e d-eration"
(e) ülless v'¡i th the preYioïLs consent of the Executite

of th.e led.eration, no trocal boåy of teachers shall
maJre representations to the goverÐment or any member
tlìereof , or bargain in any way v,rith the Ðeparin:ent of
Education vrith respect to natters affeeting the
teåching profession or involving a change in edueational
policy.
'lYith the passage of this -A.ct menbership ltl the Feôeration

autorûatfealljr became epprorciaate Iy '1285. fhe Àct r\Ias very
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farrorably receíveð, and any oir,cosition on the pari of a fevr

*eachers anð Tru.sieesr ÅssocÍaticlrs has d.isappearefr. Å

reso1ution cond.enning tite Beaehers t ?rofession .{ci sub¡aitied- to

the 1936 eonvention of ihe Saskat clrev¡a;t Trusteest Àssociation,

a"l which sone 900 CLelegates rrere present, v;as overvrhelningl¡r

d-ef eated-, Subse quenì;Iy Ì;he Saskatcher¡e¿r Írtr-stees t Association

enðorsed- a resolu-tion requesting au.iomaiic menbership analogous

to that of the Saslcatcher'¡an Teachers I Ted.eration. Since 193?

the Íresteesr Àssociation has been tr;ri¿g to re-organíze on

a basis sirailar to the *Feðeraiion, that is vrlth a representative

Co'üneiL, â,nd. a ?rovincial Exe cut lve elected- by the Couneil.

lhe trustees find their present set up nuch too r::rwie 1d.y to

eonduct tlr.e ir buslness in a satísfactory Íla1r1er.

The Constitu'cion of the Saskatche'v¡a:r Teaehers r Feðeration

p-roïid.es for the federation of forty-one rural and. t':¡o u-rban

inspectorâ*e ubits. Each inspectorate ha.s its or¡¡n ðisùinc'"ive

eonstitutíon, but in general th.e plan of organtizat i on ís

uniform. nech inspectoraì;e v-nit is d.iïid.ed. ini;o fron ten to

fifteen locals, each local havi¡€i a nembershi! of fron fifteen

to twenty-f ive teachers from t olr-n and. vil lage districts, -i;ogether

¡rith contiguous ruralld.i stri cts. llur irg ihe Fall , inspectorate

conventions are held-, a-nd. the recoruoenC.ations , policies, etc.,
of the locals are co-ordinated.. The inspeetorate

Councillors are elected. at thls tÌ.ne, and. ihey ai:e instructed-

io take the f inðinss ¿nð d.e sire s to the ?riàvinc ial Council

l,rhi ch $eets annuaf-r J- d.uri:rg ihe thristnas vacation. The

gener:a} plan of organiza.iíoir is one of d-ecent::a1iza'cion, a:rå

this 1s encouraged. is as fay as ii; ís con;oaiíble i?iih efficÍency
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å,nd. effectir¡eness, The CentraL Executive gì.ves encouragenent

ani¿ gu.lð-ance 'co 'che locals tÌrrough Ìhe Counciliors r¡¡lro act as

inte::ned.iari e s betr,¡een the go'!'er:ning body ani- the ind¿ivi ðual

teacher, and the local lr¡itì: rivhich he is a.fÍíliaied.. The

Exeeui;ÍTe further assists i;he loeal bod.ies 'o3r Þ::ovid.ing prizes

:îor iocal anC. Inspectorate tyack neets, by suggesiiilg programrnes

for their neetings, by p::orriding matèria1s for s tu-d.y and- research,

ânð by keepiiírg them i:rf ort¡e d. through the ne d-iu-il of the tr3tr-lletlntr 
'

and- ciïcular letteïs of the tctirities of the Central lzecutive

and- the Central Office, r,¡hi. ch is located. in the Canada 3u-ilåing,

e-t Sa.slcatoon,

. ùring 1934 r'¡hen the Federaiion vras purely å. voluntary

or€avlÍzatian, the fees were paid- at the ra'ue of one-úenth of

one !eï cent, oÍ the contract selary. The 1935 fees v¡ere set

b]r the Provincia.l Cou.r:c il at Lhe sane. ra'¿e, buå t'tiih a rnininurg

fee òt one do'l I ar' The i936 Council rneeting in Regi.na C.uring

the last vreelr of Decenber, set tlle fee for 193? as one fir¡e-

hunctre dths of ever¡r teacher t s salary f or thai; ¡rear ' l'iiÌ;h a

::rinirn-o¡r cf ovre ûoI1ar and- tlrer:ì;y-f ive cents. f5

The Bulletíit eontinues tb. be i;he official orge:r of

the -çed.era-biovr, ft is nuch enlargeô since it l'ra s fil:st
pu-blished- in Januar;r 1954. Ihe Ïeb::ua::y issue of 1958' 

.

Yolu:'ae ÌI, lTurnb er 1, con'caií.ed- fÍft;r-six ::e.ges . There are

no'¡ six issu-es a year, a,nð '¡he subsc-ription p::ice ls ii:.elud.e&

i'n the a:11î:-al reåelation fee' li is the policJ¡ of the xd'itorial

tomi¡ittee io ):eep 'che ilenl:ersbip of the lederation coniúnuaIly

inforrned. conceïning the actir"i-¡ies of the orga"nizaiion. Reports

are Bublished. in full , and- professional cont¡:j.butions are

15rhe feaehing Profession act, ( saskatehev¡a¡r ).
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reeeiyed. f¡:on *he Co].lege of lduca1;ion, U*ìtivel:sit]' of
Sa,skatchel¡ani znð. exper:ienced, teaci:e::s, There å¡:e-.eurrent

eveni;ç and" book reyieu sections t'/hi c.l1 see¡lt vei:y popuie,r a¡1ot1g

teachers" The Februa-¡y issue contained s. fuIl report of the
ItBrief ?resenieô to 'ahe Con:¡ission on Donini on-?ro.,'i.ncia1

F,el-ations by The Saskai;cher'¡an Teachers r Fed.erat ion. '¡

Íhe B::ief bases iì;s su.b&Lsslons and- rec omnend.at ioas orÌ

the prenise that Ca.nað.ian child.ren are entitled- to al-1 the

eðu,cational opportuj:iity that ihe eou-ntry ean afford. lhe Brief
.'goes Ínto ou.v educatioiral sys*em Ín great d-etail, ï¡ith specÍal

reference to Saskatcheïran, an,-4- corcl-ud-es rith the fo]-lowing
t-6re coi,rneno-af i-ons:

1. ?rovincial Gor¡errrûen'os should, to equalize the burd.en
v¡ithln the pronínces, assune ¡rore and. more of the burd.en of
sehool finance up to a rninÍnun of fifty per cent. of total
eost in order to r:el-j.eve the burd-en on real property - the
only present basis of 1oca1 eC"ucational ta--cation.

Z. To åo:this there ¡au-st be feô.eral assistance. ife suggest:
( i ) The assrmpiion b]' the Fed.eral Goveritnent of full

responsibility f o:: uneinployinen'c relief.
(ii.) The assumptlore by the tr'ederal Got¡e rnnent of part

of the public healì;h costs.
(iii) Gevrerous grants in aiðof special eÔucational services

of naiionai collcel:n in v¡hich 'r;here are nolv g'reat
inequalÍties. Some of Lhese are: .å.gricultural and.
vocãtional educati"on, eôu-cation of the blir:d' d.eaf ,
menta] d-efectives, d-elinquents, epileptics, sighi-. saving, eripples, openeair classes for the tubercuLar.
îÈis shou-ld. incluôe botÌ: institutions anÔ speciaJ.
clåsses in s cho o1s.

(iv) ttre retuen to the progince of one-eighth of ihe
eight per cent, sales tax on so$e equitabLe basis.

(v) Âppropriation by the Fed"eral Govervrnrent of a sum
e[ual-io fifteeà per cerzt. of Èhe prorrincial afd-
gilver: to 

"iãot"t't{uäy 
anô seconða:i"y ãðucaticn. (nnie

ápproxi:lates 919,OCO'COO on the basis of present.
-ior"+< I - This stur shoillð- be distribu-ted- a'nong the
Ë!a$uu /.

ãro¡¡inces on ihe basis of need. Â good- forroula
ior rnaking tlle ðistr:ibìrtion nould l¡e in inverse
ratlo of taxable ineo¡ae in relation to pupil

16ffre ¡gffaÏjo" Saskatchell¡an Teachers i Federation,
Volu-me V, Number 1, p. 54.
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?opir1-ation; i.e., in inverse ::atio of taxable ir,-^come
d-ivÍôed- by ;oupi1 populetion. ihe $rall-er the inco¡re
and" the greater: ihe nu¡ab er of pupils ì;o be eöucated.,
+ha. ìopca¡ v¡ou1d. be the fed.eral contril¡utÈo¡ f,ronsrlv Je¿ 6ur

thi s fulxd..
[he grant s ne.d"e iir ( v ) should be . ¡aaðe to the provinc e s
t¡ith no other restrietio:rs ihair that the}r ¿vs to be used'
excluslvåly fo-:: the d.irect financing of elenentar:F and
seconðary eôucai;ion"
The granùs rnaðe in (ifi) are, of course, for specified
purposes ãnd. must be so-used;:

The connittee i+ork of the organization is co-orð'inated-

ihrou-gh the central Executive. The coanittee inembers are

carefully chosen, in oråer to produee tire best possihle results.

The eon:.'-tittees for the year l-938 are: ed.itoria], J.ega1 ,

legisJ-ative , .¡,roaenr s p'üblicity, su-perali:ruat ion , insÌlrane e,

1ocal orga:r i. zali,'on, visual edueation, salary, larger units, and-

ourrÍcuLâ.

By lre a:rs of these various eom¡nittees the Fed.eration

1s stud.ying eôucational problens in this provincet Special

ati;ention is given to tÌre matte:: of reorganl zatíon at

Eôucatíonal Ad¡oini strat ion, in the firm bellef that the

establfsh¡rent of the Largex Unit of SchooI *{dnlnístration fs

essential 'uo eåuca.tional progress in $asketclteÌ'ran' In ad'd'ition

the Fed.eration d-oes rquch to assÍst, protect, aird- advise the

fndiviôual teacher, realizing at the sa.ne time tha"t pernanent

írnprovenent of the lot of th.e teacher can only be obtaíneô

by solïing the J-arger eðucational problems rvith i',,'hi ch ii is

confronied.. The saskatchelvan geachers! Ïlec.eration enbraces in

its philosophy the realizai;icn that the function of an

edueational organizafion is '60 stinulate, collect ' organiue

anô foeus the best coatenporary eðucational tlrought '
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itHE t,i_s.I,TIT0B,{ tE:iCI{ERS r' FSnER/lf I0¡T

fhe first real effort naôe by the tea_cher.s in the
provirece of lïar.itoba to for.n a professional organization of
their oo*, r¡as in 1907, when a grrup of teachers net at Ðr'nre a

on i{ove¡nber 30th of tlna.t year. At this ineeting they d.rafted.

the constitution of thé. rrieag:re of L{anitoba Teaehe:,srr. The

organizinâ group planned. to have another iûeeiing in 1909, but
faÍled. to d.o so; a.nd. no thiirg fiæther ir,ias acconplished. until
f91S. The ãirûs of this proposed. organization d.ea1t mainly
lrith prorqotl::g the rrstabllity of the teachlng profession as

regard.s its social, intellectual, rnoral , financial and. general

ìsel-f are. n

The ]faniioba feaeherst Fed.eration Ís the result of a

move¡reni v.yhi ch originated. vrith the teachers u.¡ho r.¡e::e exanining
papers for the Departnent of ldu.cation .â-uring July 1918. On

the evening cf July l?th, of 'chat year a s¡oall- group of. jLianitoba

teachers ¡re'b in the Y.l,i. C.Ä" building in !ùinnipeg, to d.iscuss

the fornation of a purety teachersr orgallizatiûn. The prerrÍous

evening three or four teachers from rural sclrools had. d.iseussed.

the questloyi a:rå d.ecid.ed to end.eavotr to form a professional
teaclrerst organízatrian. For soÍie iine it had. been felt tirat a

r4ore d.efinite, energetic and. r:_nited effort anong teachers tra.s

r:.ee d.e d. i¡r ord.er to raise tìre siatus of the profession, to
proieci its ¡nenbers fro¡n unfalr trea_inent, anC. to further the

cauge of edu-cation in a systeinatic, öeJ-iberate and" effeetive
inaru,ì-er . n Ð
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Rrfaors of i h.e fcrnatioyr of similar organi"zations i.n

some of the r,¡estern prsrrinces hâd reached- ìlanitoba; but a,s

there t¡a.s noi;hing ðefinite the naín g¡ri d-ing ex¿-rnple rsas the

tfa*iona.i lnion of Teache:rs of Great BritaÍn, of uhich body

some of the jianitobe- teachers hað once been menbers.

The f irst inf o::ma] raee t iir-g re sulte d. i:r a ð"eci sion to

call a general rrteeiing of e:ca¡:iners fo:: ihe foilowing d-ay.

iilr. iT. E" liiarsh of. Belrnont ( since d.eceased.) r'¡as ehosen ãs chair-

nen, and. Ilr. J.11. Ìlason as seereta"r"y. îhe exârqiners net in
the ltror¡na1 Sclrool, a¡rd. af'ì;er end-orsing the idea of f orning a

Frofessional orga.nization of Llanitoba teachers, appointed. a

provisional co¡n;aittee to d-eal- ',Yith the ¡oat'cer. The eonnittee

eonsisted. of 1{?, E'.E.L{arsh. å.È chairmàn, Ì.Ir. J'Lï.$ason as

secreì;ary; and lfessrs" 17. J. G. Scott of RoJ.ålrd i. Ii. li' Tiuat ley of

llinnipeg, aird E.3i"I[arshall of ?ortage ]a PrairÍe. Papers l{ere

passed. around. for signatures anû sixty-tv'ro teachers signed as
I

supporters, anð $61.00 r'¡¡.s collected..' 1;Tith a nanûete thus

]ll:ovi d.e ð. the provisional executive uet on Âuglllst 29th and. Soth 
'

in Brand.on:-át the Seaubier Hotel; and there dret'r up the first

provisional constitÐ-tion. fhis constltution ltas re-d"rafted'

several times ôuring the FaIl r arrd ovei: ì;vro dozen teachersr

lo_c_aì- s were organized in d-if-Íerent ¡arts of the province '

fhe follorving laster the Constiiuiion v¡as revised' anö

aðopted- at a ne¡rorable ga'i;heri:rg in the fnC'ustrÍal Sureau,
.)

'Ji¡¡ipeg. z l]n. neeting bege.n at ?.30 pü' , a'nô- lasieð uirtil

10ff i"" E.eccrd.-s of tÌ:e líani"boba Teachers t Fed'eratio:r'
iÏãffit#æ, 1lin:ripe3'

2i¡t¿.
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aTter nid¿ight " The neetiirg mad.e eðucationaL history so far
as i{anÍto il a- rras concerned.. L'Ir. jtlarsh wa_s the ¡resid-ing offieer
aird. hand-leC. the riee Ì; ing rriith great skiLl. lIe refused. the
nanínatLon lor presiåetcy, e"nl Ì..?. ,'{untiey of -.rïínnipeg was

eLected" as the firsi Presid"eni on i.pr íI 22nð", J-9Ig.

The Executive5 at its flrst aeeting appointed. conrnittees

on publlcity, eðucational and. legislatirie r,:o::k. The BulletÍn
of the i:,lanítoba Teacher.s I Fed-eratÍo:r l,ras first issueð_ on líay Z4th,

1919, and- Begular issues Ì,¡ere sent to the menbers of ihe

Feôeration until- J-935 " t'hen f or f:Lnayrcial reasoÌ1s publicatior: 
-

r/ãs sLls pend.e d. At the Ïresent tine the organizatÍon nakes use

of occasiovral news-letters, and nimeographed. ma.terial trhi ch is
sent to the d.í ff erent Ïoca.ls.

The fee collected. v¡as a tv,¡o d-o]. lar ca.pitation t a-.1 , and-

the cash staÌ;eaent of I'iay leth, 1919, showed. tbai up to that
tirne $405.41 hað. been colle.cted., and of that a-mourrt $368.86 nas

then in the banle. 0n 'uhe occasioÌi of the I-Jcecutirre meeting

of Ìltay a?th, e. programne vrâ,s d-ra$m üp v:rhich e¿tllèA':fos:

l-, flimination of the present d-istrict systen and, the l

substitu-tion of the larger unít.
2. llighe'r stand.ard,s for ,\Tornai Schoo1 and. othel: schools

for the teaining of teachers.
3. Greaier seeu.rity of tenu-::e for teache:s.
4. fnereased- repyegente.iion for teachers on ihe

ÀAx¡isory Board..
5. The e ouise of stu-d.y e,nö the entire school systen

to be overheìrled",

SThe FÍrst Sxecr¿tive of the Llanitob:. feachersl Ïred.eration:
Presid-ent , ].,Ír.:I. Ì.i. !Iìr.ìi.i le 3" s¡ lïinni.oeg.
ìii ee -?re s i d"en t , I{iss "3.Stê}yart bf ÍÍnrípeg. (d"eceased)"
lreasurer, LIr. if. E. i:,Iar sh of 3elmont. ( since d.eceased.).
Secretary, 1..T. J..;. lfason of Deloraíne.
Executive Cora¡,:ittee : 1ír. lÍ. H. iiing of Brarid.on; 1,.Ir. Ðenike
of trTinnipeg; i.iiss 1'enen of Souris; îiIiss E.I[oore of
'l,riinnipeg; lír.E.K.l,Íarshal1 of ?orÈage 1a Prairie, norrt
Generâl Secretery of the t1{anitoba leacherst Sed.eratioa.
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6. Free text books in all Public Schooås.
7. Extension of *he ilealth Prografime.
B. Creâtion of a $ational Eðueation Ðepartment.
9. l.finl¡m-m salaries for a].l classes of teachÞrs.

On Ðecenbev 50th' 1919 there v¡as held vrhat night be

ter¡neð the flrst AnrruaL ldeeting- Delegates from the newl¡r

organi-zed- trocals attended. this ¡reetinq' arìd- arr imposiirg list

of resolutions ceße before the meeting. Anong those o;[

parti cuJ"ar lnportance accepted. lty the neeting vrere:

1. Greetings to the BritÍsh Cofurobia feache?st tr'ederation'

2. .&uthorization of new comnittees sucb as an Eðucational

Icleals Commitf,ee,

5. Co-oBeration in the lr¡ork of the. if,our rrestern teachersr

orga.nizat ions.

4. That a fraYelL flxg Secretary be appointed''

6. fhat the Ma¡ritoba Teachersr Fed.eration 3u11etin be kept

separate fron other publlcations'

6. [hat a Soarô of F-eference be set up by *he '' 
:]e par trnent of

Eðucai f on.

rl . fhat the fees for sub-examiners be investigated''

8, That noni:rations be maðe to the Ad'visory Eoard''

g. lhat there be establisheð ín the University of ïIanitoba

a Chair of Ped-agogY.

10. that a teacherst bure ar¡- be set up'

11. fhat salary scheðules be prepared''

In 1920 the l[a.x]i'b ob a Govern'ment passeô an 'A'ct of

fncorporation setting up the ll{a:nitoba leachers r Fed'Qration as

a 1ega1ly recog¡cized boqyr rtith power to conðuct business as

such. The constitìftion ad-optett at thÉ¡ù tlne t¡as based' on the
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one aecepted. by the Easter neetlng of 1919. The Constitutio¡r

v¡as ]-ast emend"e d. in L935.

The -A.v¡rual Repor'ü for the year 192J., presente d. to the

Canadian Teacherst Fed-eraiion, by Liir. E. K.1'{arshalI , Seeretary

of the l{anitoba feachersr Fed.etatíon, d.raws attention to the

fact that the weakest point in the orga^nization was the rural.

d.lstrict, and. that the v,rork;'iof the principå.ès of the seconâary

schooLs Ì¡¡as of great importance to the or8aåizatf on; ared.

further that 1n most cases where trocals were orga.nized., they

fu.nctioned. v,¡f th success. fn summ lnq up the work of the

FetLeratlon in the year 1921 the Sec¡etary says in part:4

Ío nake our progress sound., fro¡n the very first the
],{anitoba feaõhers t Fed.era,tion has s ought publle ihterest
anð support. To nake perna.nent acconplishrnent it v¡as
fealized that there nust be a strong bod¡r of publie
opinion really lnterested. in school natiers. fo
further this â specíal con¡uittee rras appointed ealie'd.
the trhrblicity Cómrolttee. tt A Bulletln vras issued, first
in }fay 1919, â"nd. regularly slnce. This publication- 

-conialns p::ófessional news, ðirections for organization,
appeals fór loyal support, anð constant st lnulus to
thè teachers tó co-operate where eve:: at aIl possible;
has had uuch to d-o in the formation of a stròng¡ spirit
of hearty loyaf i;y to our officers, to one a;tother, and
to the câuse of edu-cation in the provi-nce. Four pages
in the LYestern Schoo1 Journãl were taJcen during the
last year a.nd ma.ôe use of f or Fed.eration purpo se s.
The aiio r¡¡as to keep the school and its probiÌens:: fo,renost
in the roind.s of all peop].e. We believe tlnat an lnforne d'

Bublic is our hope fõç. pernanent acconplishnent; anô are
building úhr the future.
fhe lúånitoþa feachersr Federation has haô the co-
operation of the }Ianitoba Trrrstees'Association orx many
qùestions l¡here v¡ork carr þe d"one together'
lihen bot¡r organizations d"écid.e upon soae poliey as talren
up to place ãefore the lfinister, stlccess is alnost
aËsureä. This phase of our work is only in its early-
stages. IvÍuch oi il, col{es und.er the jurisd-ictlon of the
legislative Comrnittee -
tnã ¡tan¿to¡a leaeherst Fed.eration kept careful v¡ateh over

4M1*tt"" of the First -A:rnual ì,Ieeting of the Ca,nadian
FeæerFTed-eration, 192L, P. 9' ff.
Shavrini gan Falls, Quebec.
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d.ísputes and. was resðy to use the press-.:when such action
eoulô be effective. lhe Fed.eration scheduLe
of saLaries is being qulte generally ad-opted by board.s.
ft ls not an unco¡nnon':thing for Fed.eratlon official.s to
be asked ,to d.rav{ up a schedllle for a school-. (Note: this
condLtion no longer obtaíns, ) , In sone rare cåses
the FeðeraÌ;íon found. it necessary to discipline teachers.
I¡r five cases teachers rvere ltcalled- åov¡"ntt for d.isregard,ing
the sanctity of contract. These conplaints were rnad.e to
the Depart:irent of Education, and handeð to us for
treatiaent. .[he rural sehool Ís our vreakest
point. Ju-st v¡hat rvê c ai1 ôo there and- Ìrov¡ ì¡Je carr golYe
the probl.èn is not c3,ear at present. The
Fed.eration has 1n a measure succeeôed in getting the
teachers of the proYltlce to act as a professlon. This
consclousness of professionaL spirit has always been a
basic principle ever in l¡ien in our vrork' ånd. 1f we have
acconplished. anything of a pernanent value to the teachers
and their professíoh and to the üause .of education in
its broad.ei aspects, it has largely been becar.:'se of this
fiae corporate- spirit. ?articularly in deal-ing vrith
Soard.s v¡e have succeeded lrÌ aa.king advance by a p::oøess
of co-oþeration. 'ffhilst there have been at tines æaÈher
sharp cõntentiol1s, yet in no insiance has there been a
rupttre, . The eff orts at se e-.rri ng' satisfactory
scñ.edules has of necessity been a unifying factor. rJhllst
tbis has been true of the larger centres, it has::not
obiained' ín rural co¡cnumities. fhe largest lncrease in
salaries has taken place in ru-ral areas, haviirg been ðoubled
at least, and yet this is where our oçganization is.
l¡eakest.' In our,,experience, iherefore, the greatest' factor in the aeconplish::rent of orgeJ1izâtlon has not
been merely the effort at securing better salarfes.
ñatyler ii has been the c::eatio:r of a new líYing professional

, consclousness, lvhich in lts effort a1t expyessing its aims
has of necessity he.d to consid.er salary sclleðu.Ies as one

of the 6reat fa'ctors having to d-o with profsss,lonal-
áccorapllshment. '!{e are succee¿ing in gettlng Sehpol
Soards to realize that the mo:retary consid.eration is very
vii;aIly bound. up wlth the real enô of e¿ucation' and that
a].l faótors lgust lle consitlered. if we are to haye a
perroeü.ent and well-bal-anced. systen effielently staff e d''

Dlring this period. iü lts hlstory the t{anito}a feacherst

Feôeration had. rauch to d.o v¡ith establishing azrd. developing

the id.ea of a Canad-ian Teacherst Fed.eration, and" it rvas in
l,{innipeg that ihe idea of a iÍational teachers t organì.zation

first found concrete expressi"on, and recognition.

Since the fou-nd.irg of the organizatíon the scale of fees

has cha¡ged. fron tine to time. Ât the present time it reqìlires
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a tï¡o-third-s najority voLe of the An¡ual Conference t* alter
the fee. Tn 19L8, the fee ü¡es set for the first year at one

d.ol.lar. Froa 1920 to 1922, it rvas three d.ollars. -A.fter th.at

it ras raiseå to f ive d.olIa.rs for al-l- ilembers. In 1952 the

foflowing seale was ad.opted. by the .Arrnual Conference; and- this

scale is in force at present, but aâ.'f be chengeô if the Aet

respeeting the teaching profession Ís eventually passeËL by

the Provincial Goverrrmeirt.

0n salary of $500 or Less, fee is $2.00.
0n salary of $501 to $700 fee is $3.00.
0n salary of S?o1 to $L000 fee is $4.00-
0n salary of over $1000 fee is $5.0o
Rent of cotta$e to be aûd.eö as part of the salary.
.4.11 fees are pa-tiable annually'

I{enbership in ihe led.eration is d.ivid-ed- into Paid-up

or regular nembers; Ifonorary menrbers; .A.ssoej.ate nembe:r:s, anð

Nornal School- nembers. fhe regu1ar r'renbers for each of the

years sinee the foundi¡rg of the otganlzation are as foLfows:S

1918 - 62 orlginal menbers. L929 - 1B?9
1919 - 450 ( est inate )
1920 - 1200 ( e st inate )
L92l - ?00C (estimate)
l.922 - 2200 (estinate)
1923 - L600
1924 - 1444
]-9z5 - ].426
L926 - 1604

19ã0 - 1906
L951 - L99B
19ã2 - 1BB9
19ãã - 1516
l.934 - ].369
1955 - 15L5
t956 - 15?0
19ã? - 1590
1958 -L927 - L6BZ

L92B - L602

lhese flgures d-o not includ.e honorary menbers, neÞbers

1n arrears, or':partial payments. ?racticaltry every year there

are geverèL hundre d Novnal School stuðe:rt LlenbeÏs ' who for a

nunber of years paid. a nominal fee, and- v¡hose nunbers vary fron

1"000 to 1500.'annual}y; but for pir.rpo se s of firia¡ac e , are omitted'

as the ¡eêeration is very strict in its book-keeping'

50ffi"u Record.s of the I{anitoba feachers¡ Fed.eration'
",Tîãñl?-es;Tä¿iãoba.
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.Amon6 the outstand.ing acconplishaents, aad novements

with whieh the ]vianitola Teachers I Fed-eration has ì:een

associatéd. since its fornai;ion are:

1. fncorporatfon in 1920 by the Provincial ¡egislature.

2. Setting up of the Board of Reference J.n 1920, whieh has

since been revised. to rîalre its re conmend.ations uore effective.

ø. Enquiries inio teaeherst salâries f¡rem a statistical polnt

of vierir, in 1918, 1919. L923' 1928, and. in 1955 alr,d L956.

4. Research in 'Èhe natter of ad.:ministration and. financiag of

schooJ.s, in !926, !92'l , 1931 , 1956, and L935.

Revj-sion of the Progranne of Stud-ies 1n 19 24 and.. 1928.

Enquiry in'ì;o ihe proposal for the larger Unit of school

ad¡sínistrat Lon, from 195ã up to the present'

!'ornulatlon and. ob'baininE'fthe pension schene, 1925 an¿ 1950.

0btaining paynent of cunulative siek pay for teachers

¡- 10?at

9. Revision of the Pr.rbllc School i.ct i?i 1930.

10. 0btaining 1n 19õ4, the requirement by faw that School

Boarôs must state ihe salary they are vrilling to pay nhen

aöYertising for a teacher.

11. -A¡nentl¡aent of the teachers t contract forrn in 1920 and 1926;

anå haC" it nad.e statutory in 1935.

1?. Apleared before the BanJciirg Comrnission end the Sradshan¡

Comlission in 1968, at vrhich time it presented. a brief

reletiYe to eðucation. - r>

15. BÞ¿io J"essons'were originated. by i;he Fed.eration in ßg+'L I

14. Sducation week was observeô in lfanitoba in 19õL for

the first tine.
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15. feaetrer-representat ion on the Àd.ïísÕry 3oard. of the

Ðepartnent of Education has been und.e z' the control of the

Federation si'nce ]316.

L6. Teaeher-repre sentat ion o:r the feacher I s Re'i;ire¡rent 3hnd.

Soard was obtained. in 1985, lvhen the 3oard. v¡as first set up.

L?. lVorlce d on a;n inproved penslon sche¡oe for lÏirmipeg teachers

in 1956 arrd Lg37.

18. Has d.ea1t wíth over 6025 úenure problens si11ce L920.

19. Through the med.lun of the lianitoba Teacher, it has d.isseroLn-

ated lanowledge of Feèeration natters, and. educatíonal
" trends, to the teaehers anð eitizens of the provlnce.

20. Has given lega1 protection ancl ad-vice to teachers, and.

successfully d.efended teachers where a najor pr*neiple

was at atalce.

2L, Has made me.r:y public representatfons in the cause of educatùcn'

At the present ti¡oe the Fed-eration has tïto nâior natf,ers

und.e r consi tlerat ion, - the Act reÉpecting the Teaching Profession,

the iarger Unlt of school ad.mini strat ion, a,:lð salary proposals'

These natters håve been taken up rrlith the Governrnent, but llttle

satlsfactfon has been obtained- up to the present.

[he proposed. Bill provides for inclusive neabership in

the Ma.:ritoba Teachersr Federation on tlle part of all teachers

in active serYice ín the province; in a malm'er sinifar to that

in force in Saskatche$IaJ1 anð "A.lberta.

the Bill was first d.iscussed- with the Gorernnent ín l-957,

but wlihd.raltra tenporarlly at the request of the }îinlster'

Ðurinc l,4ar ch of 1958 it was agaifr pre sented. to the Goveritaent,
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but in a revised- forn. The folJ-owing extract fron a letter
written by the General Secretary teIls of the fate of the BiLl:

fn the flrst place, we could. not get a Goveri:ment g,tonsor,
not a Conservatir¡e sponsor, and. v¡e went to the C.t.F. -
labor group. The Bíl-1 got its first read.ing on Febniary
2,2r1d", arLd- the second. rèad-ing began on Felrtlãry 24th, and-
contlnued to iqlar ch 3rd., v'rhen it was voted. to the Pr¿ivate
BiLls Coranittee. fn getting it out of the legislature on
its second. read.ing, a rather sharp debate took place;
but v'¡e v¡o rÌ that part of ít by 24 to 2L, the Government
going ¡retty stronely agair:st us.
ft then weni to the ?rlvate 3i1l-s Co¡onittee on l'Ie d:ee sd.ay,
ivlarch 9th. Ou-r Connittee spoke to it, and" a representative
of the trustees spoke agairlst. it. . Þ'tre expected. at this
Connittee io be able to negotlate arly clauses,in d.i-soute,
but to our astonishnent the ¡nernbers of the Pr¡vate Bi.lls
Connittee deciðed. not to report the 3i11, and- we were left
high and. d.ry"
0n the afternoon of that day, hovrever, our sponsor'
$r.Farner, noved. tklat the report be not recefged-, but
referred back to the Co¡¡mittee. 0n this Yote v¡e lost
out by 16 to 2'l . i{þ have therefore, to qo orer. the who l-e
grouná again. Tt 1^ras a bltter d.isappointngn! to 9tglegislatlve Cornrolttee, and we ttrink it.will be a.ðisaploint-
meãt to our teaclrers generally, when lt is reported" at
the Annual Conference at Easter.

Mr. W.G.O1iver, ehairnan of the legislative comnittee 'i

of the Teachersr Fed.eration, presented- the 3i11 ; and. protesteit'

bitterly a,gainst the comnittee throwing ít out without even

considering it section by sectio:t, or co/rsidering a¡ry aaenð-

ments to cover ôisputed. Points.

The motion to reiect the 3i1t from Comuitiee d'iseussion

was nade by Mr.ff.t'idlller, Cons., vjho is vice-president of the

School Trustees r Association. Hr.I[' J. Stanbridge ' StonelÏa1l 
'

former president of the Trusteesr Associa-lion, spolce agalnst

the Bill, obiecting in partlcutar to sections proYid'ing for the

collection of the an¡rual fees by the Ðepartnenì; of Eaueatiorl'
ê,

fron school grar:ts. - Represe:rtatives from the ldanitoba feaehersi

6The ul\riruâ1pgå Isgg-Pre-ss-Lrt Vo lrme T.rErV, Nunbet 2I2'

1'lirulipeg , l*ian Í*oba.
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3'ederation vrho ad.d.ressed. the Próvate BilLs Cor:r¡aittee vr'ere,

C. Tl. laiüLarv, MLss G. I:{. i.d-d.lson, J. E. Ri ¿d., and 8. 1(. I{arshall "

the reverses fn policy, brought about by reaetíonaty

groups Ín the Governnent and. Tnrs-bees I .A.ssociation, seem to

be causing a d.efinite swing in certain querters toward.s

political action. Àt presentuCoianittees ¿Te inresti€;atlng

this raatter, a.:rd. the slving seeûÌs to be toward.s the trabor-
It

C.C.F. group.' fhe matter is also a five issue in Sritish
Columbia, as inôleated ín the i{arch issue of the Sritish
Colu:lbia leacher '

The offíctâ].s of the Fed.eration also fee]. that their

systero of lf'oeal organization 1s not ad-equate, and. that a change

shoulô be nai!.e. fhe present proposaf is th bring about a

feôeration of fnspectorate groups rnìlch lrhe sane as 1s the case

of the Saskatchewan Teachersr Fed.eratf on. ?rovision is mad-e

for this in the tonstitutlon, but it has never been d"iscu.ssed

seriously r-:f}til tire present' So far two such groups have been

forned., anö the matter vri1I likely cone up for ôiscussion at

the Easter Conventíon to te hel-d ôìr.T ing Easter i¡¡eek.

-å¡other problen to cone up for d'iscusslon at the Easter

Convention t'ti11 be the Teachers rRetirenenlt gu-114 
' rryhich is

lcnown to be actuaxially unsound-. ft has been eleven years

sinceâ:ryimporta,ntarnend¡nentsu,'erenadetotheActrajnônow

it $ri1l be neeessary to cha"rrge the rate of pension, or the
<)

rate of contribution.
lhe }üanitoba Teacherst Fed.eration has been quite a

?off l"u of the l,{€.ritoba Féachers t lq49.qe,!.ion,
trc@iã:fõõE;Eïnnfpes, Eaniîõ'6; -*

8Íti¿.
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staþl-e organizatioyr, anù nueb of the ered-it for thj.s goes to

the large bod-y of teachers in ïfinrripeg, and ttre larger towns.

These teachers have realizeô fot years, 'bhat if educational

progress is to be mad.e iYt llanitoba, the present members of

the profession nust v¡ork to that end. by 1oya13-y supporting a

strong professional orga.nÌzatlon. i¡Ihen the Teachtrg ! Professiorl

3i11 eventually becones 1aw, the leaders of the ].{ani toba

feacherst Fed.eratlon w111 be abLe to coneentrate on e¿ucational

reforn, rather than expend a large part of thelr energy in

striving to increase active nembership, and]maintain the lnterest

of those teachers who are admitteðly ,ro, 
"oì"utrred- 

about a

BrofessionaL teachersr orga¡rization.



CHÂ?T-ER YÏT

OIW"ê.RTO T¡,q.C}ERS I ORGAN]ZÅT TOIÍS

fntgorþetloë

$trictly professional teachersr organlzations 1n Ontario

are of conparatively recent origin, the flrst to ¡ra-ke its
appearance belng the rtFed.eration of iTonen leacherst Assoeiations,rr

in 19L8. In 1919 the "OnÈario Second.ary School feaehersr

Feðerationrt was organized., and. the nPublic School i,ien leacherst

Fed.erationtr irx L920. lhe three or gpnlzatj.ons were affiliated.
separately r,¡ith the Ca¡:aåian feacherst Fed.eration; but in 19ã5

ft tn¡as d.ecid.ed. to forn a joint or€ianization, to be called. the

ttOntario Teachersr Councilt¡, for purposes of afffliatlon v¡ith

the Cenadian leacherst Feðeration, and the handl-ing of problens

coÍìiror1 to the t'hr ee otganízat i ons. The four Ontario orgarl-

izations vrill be ¿liscussed in orðer of their for'¡nation.

The oldest edueatlonal organlzation in Ontario is the

ltontario Eùucational Association, rt f ou.lxde ð in 1861. It ho1d.s

its annr¿al meetings in Toronto durl ng Easter week; âÃd. is one of

the fe¡¡¡ get"t"ì- provlncia1 associations of Eåucationalists

still fu"nciioning; the othersrlvith the exeeption of }fanitoba

anô Quebec, havii:g affiliateô ¡vi-th the professlonal -beaehersr

organlzations of their respective provinces.

-84-
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Section 1

Tffi TE}SRJ.TTON OF TJO].M$ TEACHMS' ASSOCTATITTIS OF O1ÌITÄR,IO

' 
Oo Àpril 3rd., 1918 a neeting of r¡omer. teachers was hel-d.

in Roo¡n 65 of the 'University of Toronto,under the chalrnanship

of ],fiss E.Johnson, for the purpose of consid.ering the formation

of a Fed.eraiion of all tr{omen Îeache¡st Associations of Ontario.
'!'fonen feachers I Àssociations had. existed in the larger Ontarf o

eities for some years; the one in îoronto being about forty-
five yea?s o1ð at that tirae.l At this organizatlon meeting

a paper on the neeðs q,nd benefits of Fed.eration was read. by
IlÏiss E. Johnson. " - when the d.iseussion of Ìrliss Johnsonr s paper

ï¡aË conelud.ed, she was adike d. to outline the suggested.

constitution, as preparetL by the Tfonen Eeacherst Gu11d. of

lond.on, .Ontario. The ,possibilities of a iof nt I'ederation were

apparently realized, for Ìt v¡as moveô by ],Iiss Fairburn of

london, and. second.ed- by Lfiss trff of Toronto, that a Provincial

Fed.eration be forned.. The motion lrras passed. uf1anlnously, arlû

then ¡flss Adkins of St. Tho¡nas read a paper on rrTtrhy lïonen wíth

the same training and. qualifieations as nell, are relegated. to

the less rerounerative posiiions?tt She gave three reasons:

pre juðice, se¡c-antâgo¡1ism, anð apaÈhy on the part of vlomen.

.ð,fter seventeen yes,rs experience, the 1935 Presiðent of the

Federation, Ir,[i ss Ï,ane, expressed.' the opiliion that the grea]est

of the three g¡as, and- is, trapathy. rt The search for a solution

still goes on!

lttÎh* Sto".r, of lloaen Teachers t .Asgociatior:s of Toronto. rr

T

?Educational Courler, Vo lune Vf, Number 1, p. 20"
loronto , Ontaric.
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i,tiss .A,dkins served. as se cre tary-treasu-eer fron the

begirming, until- lfiss H.Carr vras appolnted- to the position

in A924; which position she stil-1 retaÍns. I¡Íiss E.Johnson

rras the first presid.ent, amd- was ah llonored. guest ai the tine

of the 1935 A¡:rual Fed.eration raeeting.

At the enõ of the fírst year tlxe erergeiic pôoneers

had gathered. a menbership of 42ã6. the problens ergagJ-ng their
attentlon then, were sfnllar to those of the present. fhey

r,rere: professional loyalty, ¡nininu¡o salary }aw, recognition

of teachii:g experience in other parts of the province, electi-on

of women trustees, placing of t'¡onen on the board- of d.irectors

of the Ontario Eðucation Âssociation, legislative con¡.'tittee

work, e qual flnancial rights, å.nd the gaining of nernbershÍp.

By the end. of the secona year the,,:merobership has passed

5000, anô there were seventy-fire local organizations. "â great

d.eal of publicity had. been carvied. on, and over flve thousa.nð

articJ.es had- been seni to the neïIspapers. lhere r¡as sti1l
the conplaint that not a womants naïûe appeâ.red- on the board- of

d.Lreetors of the Ontario Eðucation Assoeiatlonr evell though

there were 11155? rromen' and. only 1086 men teachers in

the province.

The obiects of the Fed.eration are:3

1. lo discuss anð prornote the cause of eclucation in 0ntario.

Z. To raise the status of the teaching profession in Ontarlo'

3. lo proraote a higtr standarð of professional ethics.

4. fo co-operaie with the other two fed-erated- bod-ies of

teachers 1n the 0ntario Teachersr Councí1.

SConst j.tution of the Federaiion of IJomen Teacherst
ãffiËãlõ"irg¡s.
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5" fo affiliate s¡ith other organizations inte::ested.

1n edueai; ion.

îhe Federâtion v¡as ir:corporated. in 1920, anð in 192f

1t affiliated. v¡ith the Ca¡rad.ian Teachersr Fed.eratio:r" The ¡oatter

of a Soard of Referenee v¡as d.iscussed. at this tine, anð- in !923,

a resolution asking f or the Board", t¡as confirmed. by the i.r',-rual-

meeting. fhe Boå,rd. has not beeu o,btained- yet; burb it is a

baJor p1aalr in the policy of the three Federations, particularly

in the case of the $econd.ary Sohool feachersr .9e d.eration'

i'¡luch of the v¡o rk has been carried. on co-operativeJ-y

wlth the other Fed.eratl-ons ' particu.larly with the Ìulen Eeachers I

Federation. lhe inportance of closer co-operation among the

three Fed.erated boðies tiras d.iscussed in 1926. There also

began to be expressed" at this tiure tlre wlsh for an Ontario

Teachersr Cor¿:rcil , conposed. of the officers of the three

Fed.erations. .4, resolution to this effeet was brought up 1n

1951, anð. the Council vras finally orgs$.iøed- in 1935.4

lhe Tfo$en [eachþrsr Feôeratlon, as no?¡ consti]ruted-,

e onsists of local 'lfonen f eacirers I .ÌLssoeiati.ons grouped. into

'j-siricts, 
of v¡hieh there are twenty; v¡1th a Ðistriet Executive

for each, formed. of a District Presid.ent, 'llice-Presid.ent,

-secretary-T?easurer, a^nd. one representative fïoü eaeh locaL

.A.ssociatlon of thai ÐÍstrict,not represer:.teô by the above

n¡.með off i cers.

The .4'tr:1ì1d1" neeting is held in Toronto, usually ðu-r ing

laster week. ?he Ðistric* Fed.erations hold,þheir ar:.nual

neetrings not later thai: l{ay 51st.

4See ttOntarío Teachers r CoÌ:ncÍlr¡, Seetion 4.
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[he arurual nenbership fees for a1J- fed-erateð trTonen

Teaehersr i.ssociations are due not laÈer than Äugust 31st.

The fee v,ras originally one d.ollar, but v¿a.s raised- to the

present schedlr.le irr 193?. The sche¿u1e is:5
tr1fe ne¡obership,- $25.00.
.Al:nual nenbership, $3 for those ree eivir¡g $1001 a¡a.d. over
per aruxun; and. $2 for those reeeiving $1000 or less.
The âru3ua1 fee is apportior.ed. as follov¡s: 50 g to trocal '
Treasury; 25 É t,a the Ði.strlet freasur5r of Ðistriets in
southern ovr.tarlo, þut 50 É io Ðistrlcts [reasurie s in
northern ontario. Renafnd-er to the ?rovineial" frea$r.ry
of the Fed.eration.

The District Feèerations eonsist of grou.ps of trocal

Tfo¡ßelx f eachers t Àss.ociations, so siiuateð that theír me¡nber s

may be caLled. together easily. The troea1 .ê,ssociations eonsist

of the Separate anê Publlc Sehoo1 lilo¡nen Teachers of the

inspectorate or convenient portlons thereof.

Irt 19 25 the Fed"eration set up an EuploJment Serviee

for teachers. 6 fnspectors anð School Board.s co-operated', a.ad

the Sehoo] Soard Journal gave advertlsing space at cost. fhe

Enploynent service functioned. suecessfully for about five

years, but vrith the advent of the econoaic d-epression, and- the

surplus of teachers the Service fell into d.esuetud-e.

In l-926 the Fed.erationr; tögether 1,\tlth the tr'[en feachersr

FeôeratLon, and representatives of tne Provincial Council of

Wonen, and llorûe and School- Clubs, interYiewed the !{inister of

Eðucation, asking for a tv¡o year l'lornal School Course, vrith

two years of practiee teaching between the first anð seeond

year of training; for the d.lscontinuance of the issuÍng of

S0onstitution of the Federatíon of ',Jonen feacberst
À-sæglons-of Ontarlo.

6Yearbook J925-26, Canaôian leachersr Sederatlon, p'55.
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thirû, d.istríct, and. tønporary ee-::tifieates, and. the special
concessioyrs io stu_d.ents at lfoyth 3ay i{orna1 School.

. The ehange in ihe }iornal Sehool Cou_rse vras !laè.e effectÍye
in 1927, and- the f lrst of the secoirð year eouyses r.ras given

:n loronto in L93C-31 , urÍth fifteen siud.ents in attend_ance.

lhe special. gra:rt to }lorth Bay:Torrnal s'bud.ents v,¡as nod.ified. and.

the issuing of Ehird, C'lass ?rofessiona.]- eertifieates d"iseontln-

T,ed- ln !92? . fhis, together r,yith the introductioir of the tlvo-

yeâr ÏIornal Course, caü"sed a d.ecrease of firre-hunðred- stud.ents

in the enr:olnent of the seven lqorroal School-s in 7927-28.

Tn A92B the Ï'ed.era.tion of l¡Tonen Teachers I Associations

and. the O¡rtarfo Secondary School Teachersr.l'ed-eration set up

a jainl: office, rrrhi ch i.s novu loeated. at 30 31oor Street, $oreato.

On .Ïu].y tgth, 1928,? th" first joint neeting of the

three Fed-erations r,r.it h offlce::s of the Ontarlo fru-stees t and.

RatepaJrers t .A,ssoe iatiorl v¡as heLd. in Toronto io d-iscuss f,he

forrn of contraet rrhich Jìr.d.ge Scott of Lhe Trrrstees I Lssociatlon

had. d.ravnr up. 0n 0ctober Z?th,, a second diseussion v¡a s he1å

and. the fo:rm co¡rpleted. for presentation to the i{Íniste:r of

Education. The i,Iini ster: gare his sanction to the use of the

suggested. conlvact for¡r in 1931. Its u-se v¡as not maôe oblig-

ato t-y " but r¡¿as reeon¡nend"eô" by the leparttaent of Eðucatio'¿.

the Superarrnuation Co¡rrnittee d-oes ¡auch in the natter

of guard.ing and. inproving ';eacherst superanrruation rights.
Previous to I92't, tlre who'l e ¡oatter of superaruaatíon as affect-

iirg '¡¡91o*o teachers of thê ?vovince , rnras studieð in ¿etail; snå

TYearlook !gz8-2g,
Shauln igai: Fali sr

Canad.ian leacherst Fed-eration, p.54.
â¡rebe c .
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ãnd as a result the Connittee offereå i;hree re.solutions to 'bhe

Armual meetins ¡ which r¡¿ere passed- and. then presented" to the

Superarrnuation Com¡nission in eharge of the F:.nd.. The !\rnd. l},s

on the saf,e basis for al"f teachers in 0ntario. The vÍonen

teachers have neve-r been particular!-y interested. in group

i-risurance, but at the Sresent time they have secured a policy

which neets their requirements very ï¡ell , and a v¡onen teachersr

group is now being organized- to take this type of fnsurance '

The official publlcation of the orgalrization was

trThe Er:.ltetinrr untll Septenber 1930, when lt was jointly

deeided. to a.raalgo.nate trThe Sulletinrr with ttThe -A.d.va$cerr of the

Pub1ic Sehoo 1 },{en Teachers t Fed.eration. B fhe na6azine was to

be ca1led. rtÎhe E¿ueational Courierrtt anð special sections rrere

to be d-evoted to the vrorlc of tlie treo Feèerations. I¡r 19õ6 the

Federation d-ecid.ed. to senð out a ¡tlfer¡s trettern to every nember'

eaeh month that a ma1àl.lvLe r¡as noÈ publlshed-, i'e", Septenber'

Nonember , January, lfarch r and llrÍa¡r.

Bhe contacts anô relationships of this Fed'eration with

the êovernment, Ðepartnent of îðucation' and all organized'

bodies intevested. in eðueation, have a.hvays been of the best'

Agreatôealofjointcornmitteev¡orkhasbeenacconplislred.;one
of the most reeent a^nd iarportant results being the eoßpletion

of a Sr¿rvey of Elementary Sducation ivr Ontario rpreparatory

to curr l eulrrm reforn" llhis Su.rlrey r¡as sponsored' by the ldert

feaehersr Fed.eration, but the .!i!.onen feaehers' organi zalíon

co-oBerateô 1n the v¡orthvrhiLe effo:rt' She result has been

favourably co¡ornente d on by the Ðepartment of 5ðucation'
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Rerently a special comnittee has been asslsting need.y

Sasl:atchev¡an Schools by money contributions to the Saskatchewan

feacherst Federation Benevol-eht trlrnd., a^ird. by a system of
rrschool ad-optionrr, l,,tany Ontario schools have ttadô])ted-tr Sask-

åtchel.Iaf,1 sehools in the d.rÍed-out areas: about five'hundred.;

anð have helped. then by sendling books and clothes to the

chil-d.ren of these sehools. üp tc :the present time oner fifty
t oi:.s of supplles hane been sent into the southern part of

Saskatchewan. This generous actlon speaks for itself.
fhe orga.xtization supports the ¡nove tolsard.s the larger

unit of ad.nrlnistrai i.on, a"nd automatic iaembersirip. The fatter

is of special inpor'i;ance, beeause a great d-eal of eneïgy and

money is useð in maintaini:rg mernbership, obtaining nel'r roembers,

anå keeping loca"1 organizations a1ive. Practically every

report of the Fed.era.tion makes sor¡e reference to these

diffieultíes, and. the v¡aste of tírae invoi"veð. fhese natters

are more acnte with this organi za*jott than either of the other

trno, beeause oÍ the constant change of teaching personneJ- among

its inembers, atrd. the apathy of the r¡¡onen teachers. -A'pparently

very ferv of the wonel3 teacl'Lers expeet to reuain 1n the

profession for any length of tine.
fhe great st?engfh arid. Yalue of the Federation of.

li,Ionen feacherst Assoeiations lieg in its ability and- nillingness

to eo-operate tvith the other tr,¡o Fed.erations 1n Ontario; a,zrd-

with t?re Canadia¡r Teachers ¡ Fed.eration. ft d-oes not as a nrle
give the 1eaô or provld.e the lnltiative for new noves re quiring

d.etermination and. a.ggressioti; but ít is ever read-y to asslst

in gathering avld. d.isseroinating inforna.iíon.
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Tffi O}ìTirRTO SECol.Ill-RY SÛHOOI TEACIIERS¡ ¡B}IRÀTION

The Ontario Second.ary School, Teachers r Fed.eyation '¡¡as

the second. of the three provincla,l organizations to be forued.

in 0ntario. Eaïly in 1919 a neeting of representatives fron
.!he Second.ary Schools of Toro:rto was called. in the Jarvis Street

Collegiatù fnsiitute, by Prineipal J. Jeffries, to eonsid.er

p1a.:rs for the formation of a Seconôary School Teachersr organ-

i-zati.on. fn ord.er to spread- the iõee., mass ¡reetÍngs of Toronto

Seeonåary School teaehers v¡ere held. in Júne, arÌd. oyt Soveøber,fZÈh

and- 19th, J.arge c1o sel-y-guard.e d. neetings virere held. in Roon 7

of the Central Y.If. C.A. These tr¡¡o neetings succeed.eè in drawing

up a Consi;ifttlon for a ttToronto f eachers 1 Fed.eratLon. 'r The

tonstitution was ad.opted. and the first office"s of the orgân-

f zat j.on r,,rere : Presid.ent , lt. . Co'1oneL ïJ. C. Mltchell.; First Tie e-

President, irír. l.A.Glassey; Seeretary, Ì'fr " 1T.i(east; and

Treasìr"rer, xIr. f. J,Ha1bert.

The trToronto Teachers I FeêeratÍonrt ¡oarked. the f il:st
conerete step toward.s foraing a provinee-v¡ide ee cond.ary teachersr

orga.nization, through this pareirt orgånizatiotx there -'¡¡as

corresBond.ence betq¡een leading teachers in various 0ntario iities,
a,nd. arrangements r,vere mad.e for a Beeting of representatives

fron all paris of the ?roïince. The neeting was held. on

Ðecenber 29th, 1919, in the Oðûfe1låt¡s:r Hall:; Toronto:. "Ât. Éhis

neeting the On*ario Seeonôary School leachersr Fed.eration was

forned.; and. for tr'ederatio:r purposes the prorinee rr¡as ði'u1ðed.

into thirteen tlistricis, and. later into fourteen.
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Fhe flrst najor effort of the organizatiorÌ '¡¡as its
iRltêè$cpartie ipation in a ce.rnpaign for a tv¡enty-five percent^in alL

teachersr salaries. 3y the enð of Janu-a::y the results of this
ca:npaign trere quite appareirt , and in rrrany ¡laces sa.larie s of

teachers l'¡ere rai. sed..

In 1920 the organizaticn had. a ¡¡enbersbíp of J-O13, each

¡oenber payÍng an arurual fee of five dollars. the an¡ual fee

has always renained the saine, and. is eollected. by a staff
representatíve r¡¡ho forward.s it to the Secretary of the Ðistriet
Aocal., v¡ho in turn send.s it i:o the Pro'¡incial freasurer of the

Fed.erat ion.
.,llith.in a year after fts fornation the organization

had. seve¡aL conflicts ol¡er securj.ty of tenure avrd. fair salaries

for certain of its rnembers. This r¡as only to be ex;oected.,

becau-se at the tine of i.ts fornation the organizat.ion u:rd.er-

took to better teaching conditions, especlal-ly in regard. to

reuurneration and. seeu-rity of tenure. These obiectives were

stinulated. by the risi@ eosi of living at the elose of the

Great lfar, v¡hL1e teachersI salaries renaÍned. stationary.

The Objects of the organization, as stated in Ariicle If,
of the revised. constitution (193?) ar",1

1. 9o ðiseuss eåd. proraote the cause of eðueation i:r Ontarío.

2, To raise the status of the teachiug profession in Ontario.

5. fo secure conðitíons essential to the best professiondl

service.

4. To secure for the teachers â larger voice in edueatlonal

e.ffairs, both 1oca1Ly and throughout the ?rovince.

lÛonstitution of tlre Ontarj.o Second.ary School
feã-t-Ed.erati.on, (1952 ).
lororto, Ont:,ri o.
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5. fo pronote a hlgh stand.ard. of professional etiquette.
Âs ihe na¡le ind.icates, menbershíB in the organizatlon

ís made up of teachers v¡ho are qualified" und.er the regu.lations

of the Depa.rtnent of Education of the ?rovinee of Ontario, to
teach Second.ary School work, and. are aeti¡rely engaged. therein.
There are alsô Àssociate neiol¡ers and. rae¡¿bers fron the staffs
of professional training school-s, d.epend.ing on thelr cosnection

v¡1th the Secon&ary Sehool ad¡riiri. strat 1r!¡r.

the main governing bodies of the Provincial Orgenization

are the ?rovincial Executive, the ProvineÍal Àd.yisory 3oard,

and. the !ronincial tounci].. The Sxeeutlve meets fron tine to
tÍme as reqllired-, and. the Coìïlc1l on Easter I{ond.ay of each year,

anð as nany nore tiraes as thoqht ne ceËrsary by the Executfve.

fhe d.ate a/rd place of the ProvinciaL ,A.l]]}ual neeting àre

d.eternineð by the Ercecutfve at its Nove¡nber meeÈing, and-

Christmas week is usual1y chosen as the tine. The Provincial
Þcecutive carries oui the instructions of the Ànnua1 meeting,

and. of the Provincial Councll. fhe Provincial Advisory Board.

tend.ers ad-vice upon such natters as are referred. to it by the

Presiôent, who, together rvith tlle other maJor officersrls
elected by the -Annual r:reetizrg. The ?ror¡incial Coune iI , eonsist-

lng of the naJor officèrs, together with the District Gornraittees t

and. eonveners of Stanöing a¡rd- Special Conmittees, receives the

rÕports of the Prorrincial Sxeeutive and. Conveners of Connlttees,

sr¡ê gives ðirections on any ¡oatter requiring attentíon before

the next -A.nåuaã mee bing.

fn 1921 the uenbership had. become 1218, There were trvo

confliets vgith SchooL s.uthorities eoncerning. salary schedu-les,
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and. the aåttea of siand.arð_ ccntracts v¡as Aiseussed.. Ttìe
¡r3ull-etintt ¡_nd_er tlre ed.itorshlp of Dr. Ea?d.y, uas begun; and.

the first neeting v¡as heLð of representaiives of Èeachersr

and- trusteest orgauizations. It. Colonel T/.C.lvIltchell was one

of the three official Ontario d.elegates to tlre Canaðian

[eachersr Fed.eratfon Conference held. in Torontø Åt this tine
he reported. that the voluntary mininun salary of the Fed.eration

roenbers had. been fixed. at $Z00O'Z and. no nember woul- d. esk less
when applying for a posltlon as a Second.ary School teacher.

In 1922 the Fed.eration gave substa"ntial s,ssistance to
a group of city Ì;eachers in a ]Iestern ?roviilce. ïn thfs case

the trouble referred. to was that between the School- Board. and-

teachers on I{e !'¡ r¡Testminster. f}re trouble }egan ir. 1921, anô

wâs not anicably settled. until 1922.3 lt thi" tine the teachers

ín 3ra.nd.on a¡rd. Iioose Jaw also had.'. troubl-e v'rith iheir school_

board.s.

ln a9 25 Life nemberships for veteran teachers of forty
years I teaehir:g experience rlÉís instituted.. fhe praetice of
publ-ishing staff lfsts of Seeond.ary School teachers in the

3ul-Ie'bin vras begu.n, and. has:continued. ever sinee. These lists
arÞ:'published. a.nnua3.Ly, and. give the na.mes, schools, a.nd. the

salaries of the teaehers concerned..

The yea^rs 1924 and -l-925 v,rere aetive ones for the

Fed.eratLon. The membership Ìrad- ir:creased- to nearly 2000; a

Bureau of ïnformatlon rnras established.; the first åðveriising
appeered in the Bulletin; anð a proninent Fed-eration aember,

ã:.tt¿.
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It. Colone1 W.C.lditchelJ., ti.i;. , vras elected. þesid-ent of the

tanad.la^n feachersr Fed.eratlon, at ihe !9 24 Canfeyence held- 1n

Vicüoria. fn 1925, by Act of the Ontario legislature, the

Fed.eratíon vras incor?orated- wlth provincial charter. Íhe

IÎinÍster of Eðucation was a&ke il to coï.sid-er uníform eontraets;

a Fed.eration CoAe oi lltrics roas adopted. voluntarily; anð the

first nidsunrner sociaL function was held..

In 19 27 there v¡ere 2285 nenbers; a statenent of

Feðeratlon poJ.icy rvas è.d.opted.; vo cational teachers took a

d.efinitc place in the Feileration; an d. the second Sieirnlal

Corrfere:rce of the WorLd. Fed.erati.on of Iðucational Àssociations

was held. in Toronto, vrith the Ontario Second.ary School leachersr

Feöeration roaki:rg J.arge con*ributions in noney a¡rd. service to

insure ihe success of the conference. -AIso in this year

Ðr. E.A.Hâr'd¡r vras eleeted. Vice-Presidenì; of the tarad.ían

Teacherst Federatlon;4 n p"*"t 
"nt secxetary $as appolnted in

the persori of ]'m. S.H,Heuery; a¡rd. the Fed.eration Offlce.v,ras

es*ablished. in Sincoe HaI1, ünlversity of foronto. -4.t the

present ti¡oe the three Fe d.erations are d.iseussing the possibi]1ty

of obtaining owrersh.ip of a suitable builðinel to house the

offices, and- in all probability they will d.efinitely undertake

this project in the near fu.ture. Ät the Bresent tine the,

Fed.eratíon office ls at 50 31oor Street, 'l.fest, Toronto; in
eo-operation l?i tkì the Feðeration of Ttronen Teachers¡ -A.ssociatlons

of Ontario.

În L9 29 Group trife Insurance t'ras ad.qrpteè, anö has a

present nenbe?ship of between 900 anð L000. fts uortality

4Ïearbook LgZl -28, tanaðian Teaeherst Fed.eration, p"5B'
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erperienc,e has been favourable, and- the preniun rates are fixed.

i:r aecorôance with a table. Age grollp 20 to 29 pays a rate of

$5.50; and. age groì¿p 60 to 69 pays a rate of $30. ÐisabiJ-ity

clairos ane provid.ed. for, and- proteetion of $1000 is given.

In 1950 the Fed.eration inaugurated. Eôu-eation T¡Ieek in

Ontario; anù stimulated. d-ramatic productlons in Seeond.ary

SehooLs. .â.pproval of the eontract form agreeö u-ioo:t by the

Trusteesr Association and. by the three Ontario led.eratlons of

leaehers, was seeured- from the Department of Edueatiory,' The

Eugh Tü. BSan lfemorial Seholarship of the Ontario Second-ary

SchooL Fecleraùlon ï¡as begu:r- fhis memorial scholarship is in

rnemory of Dr.I[.]\r.3ryan, a past presid-ent of the Fed.eratlon, who

d.ied. in 1928 on his'"¡way to,.a Fecleration ¡neeting to present a

report . .Ll the, present tirae, February I'bt , !938, there is

8?,042 in the fir-lrd..5

The offieiaL puülication of the Fed-eration is
rfThe SuLLetin, rr the first nu¡ober of whlch appeared. in I92].

There are five issues a yeelT, (I'ebfuârlr April, June, October,

Ðecember) and the subseriptlon fee for the mag,azine is È¡rcl-ud-ed.

in the a¡nrrual f ive d.oJ-lar Ted.eration fee. [o exemplify the

type of naterial in the 3ulletin the table of contents for

the Febru-ary issus of 1938 is quoted.:

Ehe Presid.ent Speaks-
From the SeeretarYrs Ðesk.
The A-ueriean Stake in the Far East.
ll[inutes cjf the .A.rsrua1 Meeting.
Reports of Conrnittees.
Mexico Beekons.
Superanrruation.
Dra,matics.

SuThu Bulletinrî volu^me 18, Number 1-
Totonto, Ontario4..
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Te cirai cal-rf6cat Lon ¡Teû's.
Caytø.õ-a in Retrospecì;.
lhe Treasurer Reports "
DelatÈs and. Public Speaki::g ?opics.
C ayr 6ntario Teaehers Finanee Ilead.qua::te:: s 3ui1&ing?
Feðeration Comuitiees "
Book Reviess.

The 3u11e'bin is oire of the nost attractir¡e of teacherst

naggæines, and. would. be a cred.it to any organization,

rhe Fed.erairion has ah^rays had. a large nu¡nber of:..active

Comnfttees, anô the type and. seope of the lrork hand.led- na¡r

be gathere d. fron the list of Federation Conmittees for 1958"

fhey are: Sud.get; fhe Suffetin; Educational Ffnance; Çroup

fnsura:rce; Ileadquar'cers; legislatlon; ilenbershíp; ?ersonâI

troans; PublÍclty; Relations; Research; Resofutions; Salary

}Iínfuna; Såek Senefit l\rn&; Superannuation; fechnlcal.-Vocatiozral;

Visua1 Bdueatlon; e,:ld- Woraenr s êroup Insurance; lhis malces a

total of eighteen, anð it is the policv of the Federatlon to

add or su.btract fron this numb e-¡ as ctLrrent nee d. may re quire.

The Publicity Committee assists fr: the matter of

disseminatfn€: nel{s of interes* to teachers â.nð the public.

This Committee acts und-er the d"irection of th.e ?rovincial

Executive, and sutrlllies naterial on eôucational matters to

neïIspaÞers and. perioôicals. In L937 lt'ran a series of artieles

on Vocational Guid.ance in the [o?onto tr$Iobe and tr'{al]-. n All

these arlieles were ntitten by Fed.eration merobers. A slnilar

series is plarrne d. for 1958 on ttifational Fitness, n alld. stíll êeal

v¡ith such topics as physical cu.liture, hygiene, and- the ad-vant -
ages of a solr.?xd bod.y $urå a sound nnind..

Ihe Ontario Seeond-ary School- leaehers have d.erived-

!Êe.11y benefits from their organization. i. professional spirlt
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has been developeü arn or:g theta, v¡hieh r¡as 'quite urJ.novm before

L920. Ind.l eative of this is the alnosi conplete eliulnation of

the old. practice of supplanting anothe:: teacher who, bilrough no

fault of his ovrn, might have got into some lcind of professfonal

¿ifficulty. The v¡hole cod.e of e'¿hies, so fre quently publiehed'

in the 3u1Letin, rvi-l-I shorn¡ nany weys in ¡¡hich this professionel

spirit has grol'm. Alsn , v'rhen i oinirÌg the Federation in the

past, the net¡ ¡oenbers Ìrave taken the Ohlígaì;ion: trÏ hereby

d.ecLare that I wÍlI nornply with the rules and regulations

of the Ontario Secondary Sehool Íeachersr I'eðeratio:r, and' lri11

support its policy. I v'¡i Il:-inot ôiscuss the business of the

Federatlon wiih any non-nember, unless ðuly authorized' to d-o

so. I l,¡i 11 not accept enplo¡rroent lYitÌ1 eny School Boarå not in

good stand.ing vríth the Federatfon. f v'rilI observe ðue prof-

esslonaletiquetteaird.alv'raysupholôthehonora'rrdeffícieney
on my profession. rr

fvi 19ãO the Fed-eratiorr reported. that:6

United. action by the teaehers has been nalnly instrunental
in raislng the average salary of all lTÍgh Sehool teachers
from $1523 in 1919 to $2188 in 1929. Sal"arles ln Collegiai;es
s.nd. vocational sehools he.ve risen in like ratlo, a.nô 1t is
nolv alnost unlmorirn to find. a teacher in these schooLs
whose salary is below the nininun approveð by the Fed.eration¡

Slnce that ti.rne, hovrever, salary redu.ctions of fron te:r to

fifteen percent rirere receírreð; but in the eaaly part af I93?,

the Federation reported. thai:
the .4,nnua1 Convention of this Federa'cion, in Ðeceuber 1956,
took as the nain I'eðeratiav¡. objective for 1957, the restor-
ation of salaries. During the winter noirths rve sent four
bulletins io the staff rerreseatatives ln '"¡hich rr¡as lneLude¿

.- a consiðerable amou,n'¿ of roaterial- that couLd be useå in

6Rê¡ort of Ontario feaeheisr tou:rcif' to '¿heffiàïîon,-açi66-st.
loront o , Ontario .
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f-ocal" salary campaigns. In I'Íay vre sent out a neïrs letter
tc all Fed.eraiion nenbers, v¡hieh showed. the salary restora-
tions reported up to that d.ate. Speaking generally, we
night say ihat sinee January th.e staffs in most of the
cities and large:: t or¡¡¿s secureC. restorations of half or
more of their forüer sa&ary red-i-r-ctions. fyi ihe case of
Ì;he smaller comirunities vre hope for resul-ts ju.st as encour-
âgi ng as in 'i;he cities.

fo the ind.ividual teacher the Fed.eration has nery often

proved. to be a sort of rtprotectiye insurance. !t The iníluence

and ad.vice of le&eraiíon off icer's have repeatedly been used-

to s¡oooth out professional d"iff iculties that othevlvise would-

surely have resulted. in ðlsnissä.L of these teaeliers. fhe fact

that such cases almost invariably resulted 1n such settlements

as have retained. the respect anð gooårrilf of the Soard.s of

Trustees concerne¿, is one of the great accomplishments of the

Fe d.e rat ion.

fhe Fed.eraiion has gaineô Government and- public

recognitfon; and. has often reporteð on natters of eôucaiional

inBortance to the }epartne:r't of Educaiion, afi.d. requested then

for amend.ments to the ,{cts governing edueation. In general

there is the besi of rela.tions betvreen Ï'eðeration officers anð

the trustee orga:rizations, but sone sehool board.s in snaller
places still vievr the Fed.e::ation as a rrbuIl d.oes a red. rag. rr?

Concer¡ring the progress of the Fed.eration, the Secretary,

in his report to the 19ã7 Conference of the Ca¡rad.ian feacherst
o

Fed.eration, says: "

ft 1s the geileral feeJ-iirg of the Ontarfo Secondary SchooJ-
feachersr Federation executive tÌrat this has been a year of
reaL progress in many ways; ou.r neinbership is at the
highest figure ln our hlstory (3652); not only are 'lrhe
actual numbers increased., but there is a.general feeLing

?Reported. 1n answer: to Suestirïtnaire, by the Seeretary"
BRepor! of the On*ario Secoad.ary School Teachersr
Sederation io the CanaC.ia^n leaehers I Fed"era.tion , L93'l .
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that teachers are taking nore interest in the work of thelr
professio:ral o'rganiza*íon. ?erhaps the r'rork of tbe Feð.er-
ation in promoting sal-ary restorations i-s responsibLe for
part of this interest; but we feel that such thiires as
regional professÍonal covrfe¡:enees are i¡lðicatiovrs of an
interest that is of greaier inportance than aåy d.evelopnent
by a material notive. All to1d, th.e executive are much
eñcouraged. by the present aspect of tr'ed.eration affaírs.

. There exists a strong bond of syopathy beiv¡een this

orgpnízation and" teachet:s in other less favoureô provi.nces, for

since Ðecembev I93'l the Ontario Secondary School [eac]rersr

Federation has sent 1n excess of $5600 to the Saskatehewa"n

feacherst Feðeration Senevolent tr\rnô; a;rid. nany ontârio:; schools

are nadoptS.ngrt nee d.y Saslcatcher¡lgn schools, in orðer to give

the¡r as eueh help as possible in their extrenlty.
One maJor problen before the organizatioyL is the

obtaining of a 3oard. of Referenee. to-operatio?x iyì thÍs matter

is being given by ihe other tr¡o Ontario feaehersr Fed.erations,

but the raatter is being pushe d. by the Second.ary School leachersr

Fed.eration. The legisletive Co¡¡nrittee of the Fed.eration is
workine; on this natter, amC. has prepared. a d"raft 3i11 I'rh j. ch

has been presented. th the Ðepaetnent of 3ôucation"
0ther projects being pursued. are: salary restorations

for all secondary school teache::s; nelv ?rovincial legislation

for schools; autonatic roenbership; larger u-nits for purposes of

sehool adainistration; preparation of a ?rovincial Brief to

be BresenÈed. to the Rowell :ConnfssÈon on Doainio4-Provinc ial

Relationships; eligibility of teacirers for mu:ricipal office;

and extenôed. publí ci iY

fhe preparation of a ?rovincial Brief on Ïôucation v¡as

requested. by the Canadian [eachersf Fed-eratíon. îhe three

ontario leachersr Fed.erations collaborated. with representatives
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appol¡xted. by tire fr¿steest Âssocíation, in the treparation of
.. _ - ^ oalte jTreÏ . "

the ati itud.e of the _ç'ed.eration is ind-ieated. by the

folJ.ovrÍng resolution passed. by the Eighieenth .A.:.:¿ual Heeiing,

held Decenber Z8th znð- 29ín,193?,-10

fhat the 0. S" S. T.F. Ðostpone p?ogress on ,A,ut o¡ûat f c l¡ienìbershlp
for the present year in so far as preparing a d.raft bill ,but that v¡e coyLtinue an edìleational programroe through
trThe 3ul-lêtlnrt and. the ?rrblieity Cornroitì;ee, particularly
by securing and- se nd.l-:rg ou-t re1lab1e infor¡oation on its
aeconpllshments for the teechers in those provinces r¡hich
have -{utomatie }iembershlp.

The 0ntario Second.ary School feachersr Fed.eratio¡. has

nade steady progress in the i:rterest of íts nrembers and. eåucatùon,

sinee its fornaiioit; and. the forward. looking note struck by

its present Executive, head.ed. by lir. J.',,T. Nosevrorthy, is
ind-icative of even €ireater p=ogt"=",11

3y an ad.equate proårarniÌle rre nean one that i¡¡i 11
ade Erately traín boys and. gi31s to be coiae thir¡-king
men and- r¡¡omen in a British d.emoeracy, rather than the
exploited. autoraata of a ¡oachine-age civilizatio;:. The
aehievenent of such a goal is peeula::ily the task of
the SeconÕary Sehool teachers, - smfl only as vre unite
our f orces c arl rire hope to d.efeat our ene¡nies: lgnoraftce t
supersiition and prejud.ice. 0n1y as each
ieacher beeones a mlssionary of ì;he gospel of e qual
educai;fonal opportuirity, of larger ad.nlnistrative unlts
anå of nore centralizèd. finaneial su;oport, can we hope
to realize our i d.eals.

9]tiinutes of the Eightee:rttr Armual ],ieeting cf the Cntario
ffiry sc¡jooJ. Teacherst Fed.ez'ation. (,ec. ?Bth, 29th).

1n.- . --"1- 0a cL.

ll"rhe ¡uJletlgt, vo lu¡ie I-8, ir-u:nbe r t, trl. B.
To::onto , 0ntario .
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Segb_f on l:

TIIE o¡lrllRf0 PîI3IIC SCE005 l,mIf TSATIIEF-S I ¡'EtÉRi.[I0N

The ?ublic SchooL ]:ien leache:rs I Fed.eratlon was orga":rized.

ln L92O, and- by L926 v¡as firlly established,, rrith a nenbership

of almost fifty per cent of the active nale teachers in Ontarfo.

The lifor¡en leachers ]nal ot ganíze d in .1918, anð the rnen felt the

rreed of e, sírnil-ar organizat,íon for bu-siile ss purposes, anð for
the furiherance of the interes'bs of the r:ale teacirers. I'rÒ'fr

the very beginning the offÌcers and actiye vrorkers in tl'le organ-

lzatlon realized. the necessj.ty of having all teachers play

an active part ín ord.er to bring about fon6 overôue cham.ges

fn the eðucatlonal systera of 0ni;ario. They al.so pointed. out

that any Departnent of Iducation need.s, a:rô must have, a

rnaJority support of those responsíbl-e for seeing such changes

are put into operation.

The objeets of the Fed.era'tíon, as out1ined ín the

present Covrstituì;iorr, u.t*,1

(a) to pronote and. safeg:irar d. the inierests of Ontario
?u.blic School male teachers, and seeure cond.itions
essential to ihe best educational service.

(¡) to secure a proper understand.ing and. d.irect co-operation
between the Boards of Education a.nô teachers in all
matters in which th.ey are úutuâ]fy conce::ned..

(c) fo secuÍe a larger voíce in eðueationai affai::s for
teachers, 1ocalIy and. provinclall-y.

(d.) To foster a professional etiquette ¿nd. code of honour
a,aong the nerûbers of the p-rcfession.

(e) To biing about the affiliation of sirûilar orga.nizations
not only Ín the Provlnce but in the Donlnion.

For ?ut:Boses of organizaiion, the ?xovince is ðivid-ed.

into ðísiïicts lvith an Executive in each d-istrictr anå a iocal

Côunci1 in each insPectorate.

I*Constitution of the Ontsrio ?ìrblic School lie¿
T'æn¡ar-Fr-f,€derati on. loronto , 0ntario.
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liring the years since lts found.atÍon, tl:.i s organi zatian

has d.one a great dea] for its nenbers anå for education 1n

Oirta=io, fn 191? a Teaeherst Superarinuation Schene .,e,s estab_
lished., r¡lth the Governl:en-b contributing trr.uo and. one_half per

cent oÍ al'l sal aries paÍå to teache:rs in the ¡ronince, and_ eaeh

teaeheSr f1y6' a.nd. one-hatf per cent of his or her salary, Ín L9 Zb

ihe Teacherst superannuat ion conaittee reo¡rired. d.atâ to diseoi¡er
possibilities of for¡nulating legfslation graät ir:g inc::eased.

superannuatlon a^nd. re¡¿uneyatiotr to the rel-iets of d.eceased.

teachers,- I,Tåne ty per eent of the nale teachers respond.ed.

with the requLred. lnfornatioyr. fhe repol:t of the Comnission

uhen flnally issued. in 1928 lyas rather d.isappointing. The

proposed" plan to proyid.e an arrnuity of $bOO to a teacherts
r¡¡iðon ealled. for an a¡lount e qu-aI to five per eent of the arrnual

sâlary; ¿nð- no retìLrn of ¡remiur¿s was ÐronLsed. in any case.

The a::nual meeting of 1928 fett ì;his to be too heany a charge

on a manrs sa1aïy, and refuse d. to accept tlre plaå.

By 4925 the Fed-eratio:r had_ establ-lshed a Supply Bureau.,

and- School Boar¡ls were Iea::ning to use it. Illspeetors tegan

to recomnend. its use a:rC. nany teache:rs gained positÍons
through 1t.

fn Ig 27 the Feè.eration reported.:5

In 19 2f the Fed-eration has accomplished. several inportantoljects, In re$'ard- to the appoi:rtnent of inspeetois, the
Ðepartment has practical_Ly acced.ed. to our wishes; the
only exeeption lreing that the Departneret still d.ena¡.ås a
stand.ing of sixty-six pereent in the final ;rs ¿¡ .. l

2lear'boo& J:}ZS-P;6,

SÏearbook 192,6-21 ,

Ca¡.ad-f an Teachers t

Canad-ian Teaehers t

Fed-eratlon, p. 58.

Federatiogr, p" 29,
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af the lfniïer slty course. lhe nepa.rtment a'l so has d.eeid,.ed-
to lengthen the I{oruåJ- tern 'Jo '*r¡o ¡¡ears. The Su-¡er-
ar:rua.t l on Comi:rittee has enlisted. the lntérest. iù the matl,er
of exiend-ing benefits to the d.epe:rd-enis of those d¡råú.g
v¡híle in service,anð r{e hope that this r'¡il1 be acconplished.
in the near future
Through the efforts of ihe ãkecu-five the Departnent of
I&ucation r';a-s aequai nted t'tith the attenpt of the
3ðucationaf Comnittee of e. Cit¡i CounciL to a"ppofnt a L1â11.

v¡ithou* any qualifieation.r to the position of Inspector
for one of the d.ivisions of the county. llappily the
Departnent squelched. ihis and- lve ha"ve the satisfactían
of seeing' the appointnent given to a man of J-ong publie
school, as ïrell as guccessfu-l hú8h sehcol experience.

In a9 27 the Department of ÏAucation pronlseð a ehaitge

Ín the ,A.gre e rae nt Forms used. by teachers and- irustees in the

hope it l'¡ould. rernove r!1anJ.¡ of the d"ifficulties r¡hich often

arose betv¡een 'ìieâchel:s anå School Soard-s. Through the eô-

operation of the other two Fed-erations a.nd- the Trusteesr

Ässociation tNie new Contract tr'orm v¡as reaôy in l-928 for the

sa.nction of *he l{inister of Edueation. This sancti'olL nes

given late in 1930, anô. rryas the r'e sult of a litile over three

years of co-operative efÍort. The Form, uhíl-e not maðe

coïrpulsory, wâs recönì end.ed by the Govern¡nent io all- coneernåð"

The outsta"nd-i.ng c'l aus e of interest, to teqche::s of ?ublic

Schoclsrvras the one in v¡hich Boards nu-st give notice of

tevni¡-s.tion of contract on or before June 1sì;, a:rô teachers on

or before July Ist. Tea.clrers were notifieå that if they

d"esired. assistånce fro¡n the fed.eration theJ¡ shoulö be careful

to sign the net¡ foril when a nelv contraet v¡as entered into'

1¡fhe n the Depa:'tment of Xducation ð.ecided to adopt the

T r¡o -Ye a:: 1.To rnal CoL'-::se in Septerlì:e-:: 1930, the Ïeð-era'¡ion co-

operated- i-n the ctra'age, as tÌre;r fe li that the acad-e¡iic lvork of

yoir.ng 'ceachers should. be iilp:1ored, anå that a higher stand'ard
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of prrfesslonal treÍnlng ïrou.Id- be aôvantageou,s. Íhe first
class was establish.ed. in Toronto , Septernber 1930, fo:r thräse

teachers re o¡:.íre d. to attend- iTo-rrlnal a second. Tear.4 ìfer¡trers of

the Fed.e:ration Ínierviev,'ed- sone of these teachers with å vier¡¿ to

ascertainirig their reâction to 'bhe seeonô year requi-rernent; anð

it iças fou,¡id ihat general1]r sleaking these yoringer teachers

accepieð the cond.Ítion as being to the aövattüage of all concerneC'n

ar¡d the"i they enJoyed. the,course. Ðurine the a¡urual neeting

at Easter thê sâme natì;er rJas tllscusseå, and" the eane thing tlas

founð to be true; but ii r¡as also learned. ihat many of these

you:rg people urlfortunately had. to ûace the 1d-ea prevailing

anong certain people in the sectlons, that they had. failed. fn

the exa¡oination.at Ì;he end. of the first year a:rù l,herefore

had -bo re tu-vn for a. second. year. 0n learning this the Fed.eratf on

gxecutive proceed.ed. ì;o explain the r¿atter to 'uhe publ1c"

trThen the ïeêeration first organizedrít publishe d. its
o14¡n bu1] etin calted. trThe .A.dva¡.c e , ntr and for a tine eopies were

sent to every ?ublic School nan oinc).ud.ingi members and. non-

meabevs. ïn 1928 it was ¡roposed. to analga¡'rate the nagazines

of the l,,Ien geachers r Feôeration and the '!'io¡oen f eachers I

3eôeratton; and. it r,rras thought that a j oint nagazine r¡oulô be

better fron both a business anð a circulation sta.irðpoint. the

amalgamatiovL ÍIas arr a.ng'e ð in 19ã0, anô in the opinion of the

Fed-eratlon aarkeå a forward step. fhe circulatlon sprang to

l-0 1000, and. business t¡¡orries ï¡ere lessened., fhe magazine v¡as

to aBpear bi-nontirly und-er the ì;itle tfthe Sdueaiional Courier. t

*Yearbook ]:gg}-3l-,
Shawinigan Falis,

Canaôian [eachersr Fed.eration, p' 9J-.
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ft is ad.ninistered- by a joint 'ooarð-, and- unlike several

Federation nagazines, it is not in any sense an acaôenic

publicai;ion. Ontario is fu1ly served. in th.is way by rrThe School, rt

a splend-i d. publlcaticn of the College of l¿u-cå.tiovr of the

Univer:sity of Toronto. rt9he Schoolrt has aJÌ Elenentary a,nd. a

Second.ary seetion published und.er separate eovers, and- is
mainly professionaf and aeadenic in its policy, The rrEducational

Couriertt was to be a professional business na€;-zíne, although

at present sone acaðemic articles are incluðed. There are two

speefal-'.sections; one d.evoted- to the Feúevation of ffonen

Teachersr Associations, aJld. the other to the Public Sehool

lten Íeâchers t !'ederat ion. The re;oainder of t Ìre spaee carrles

ed-itorial ¡natter, superannuation fund. reSorts, an -A.rt seetion,

curricrf,lar natter, noter,lorthy addresses, 6anaüf a.n Íeachers I

Feðeration nevrs, elc.

/.11 Educational Survey, sll8gested by ihe Fed.eration,

was commenced. 1n 1931, in so far: as it concerned. l}u-bLic $chools'

fhe fietd.s of investigatÍon were; texts, subjects ' gaaes'

concerts, contests, school aad P.¿blic libra::les, Hone and

School- Clubs, a:rû l.'Ient 4.1 and- Ðental cli:rles. The survey took

the forn of a questionnaire, to be answered' a.t the tl¡re of the

the aulunn fnstitute neetings. 'rtihi le the Survey was strlonsored

by ihe ],îen Teacherst Feðerâtion, the co-operatíon of the Tlonen

Teachersr Federatíon, and- the Elenentary seetion of the Ontario

Eôucation Association, v"'as readily given. At tbe tine it -t'¡as

hoped that the infornation recei.ved. v¡ouLô have a d.ecid.ed.

lnfluence on the peraane!.ey of ::esolutions lrresented to the

Ðepartnent of Ectucation on all acadenric Eresti"ons.
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fhe nReport of the ELenentary Eüucation Survey Comnittee

on Suggested. Changes in the Elenentary Schoolsrrt tivas presented.

to the Ðepartment of Eðu-catlon early in 1955; and. d.iscussed by

the Ontario Eðueation Association at its Easter meeting of

that year.

Another example of ihe v,¡ork d.one by the Fed.eratlon is 5

the repoit of a commlttee on ttA New Aead.emie Course for Teachers. tr

The suggested. course is too long to reproðuce here, but it
contains a sunmary of existing courses anl tlnei.v ehief d.efeets,

from the viewpoint of the Elementary School feacher; and-

general principles on r,vhich the suggested. cou:'se is based.. [he

suggested. Course begins'v¡ith entrance requirements for a BacheLor

of Ped.agogy d-egree to replaee the present teachers t B'4. course;

and. conclud.es v,¡ith a suggested. eourse for a Ðoctor of ?eðagogy'

Tn the seetion d-ealing with general observations anð- recommencl-

ations, the Committee eonclud-es:

f'he nethod. of instructíon should- not be eonfined. to lectures,
but should- inelud.e experiuentation, ðemonstration anô
praetleal .work.
ffte lectures AhouLd" be open to all quaLified- to entet,
irrhether proceed.ing to the degree or not.
That arràngements should be mad.e v.ihereby the course woulô
be given in varlous localities, if a sufflcient rnrmber
of stud.ents enrol- to cover the cosü.
Su¡nmer sessions wouLd. be held- in sueh l-ocalities and'
ãnrround.ings as 1¡i1l provièe a complete ehange of
environment for stud-ents.
ghe gen"rál method- of instructlon should- aim at incul- - -
ããt]ãS a hàalthy scepticisn - a state of nind lvhich will
look inq,lirlãSii both forward. and. baclcward- and. cope uiitf 

.

the preJent oã ävid.enee rather than on trad-it1on, !3êiud'iee
or regulations.
Tf it-1s the d.eeision of the Fed.eration that these
reeommend.ations, &s they stand., or in any mod.ified- form,
be presented. to'the Ðepârtnerrt of Eöucation and. the
Universitiãs, consiùerä¡Ie tiure anå effort anô the aÍd- of aL1
interesteã-mån¡erã 1\ii11 be required- to buil-d' up a found'-
ation of Éact and- argUnent to -strengthen and' support then'

'u*nu 
Educational Courier, Volume VÏ, Number 5, p'15'
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The activities of the Onta::io PrrÏlic School- L{en Teaehers t

Teôeration since its ío::¡ra'Lion give a clear pictul'e oÍ the ]¡a-lu.e

of this orga.nization to iis en¡eïs and to eðucation in 0¡rta::io.

lhis leðeratioi: is a d1-*ani c for:ce, aað as sLrch ¡revei:ts

êducationeJ. siagaation. Its acconplishments ô-u-r ing' the pasi

fevr years a.re lvorth¡; of sunnarization:

1. The Feðerai;ion has requesteð that fu-il lJpper Schocl

siand"lr:g be mad.e the entra"nce re quireneni; to the

I'Tormal School. This vqas requested. in 1926, and naåe

effective ln 1935"

2. Secured. an anendmeni to the Publ-ie School Àct maki:rg

it legal for a Schco1 Boarð to pay part of the Preniì:m

of a teacher unôei: a Grou-p Insuranee ?14fi..

5. tolLa-þorated r¡rlth the other tr'ed-eratioirs anð the Trustees I

¿,ssÕeiation in seå.¿-ring e ne!'¡ Contra,ct lor¡4.

4. Secui:ed. an anend-irent to the Superannuation ,A'ct extend-

the pensio-rr to dèþendents iù. the.:forú of a jolnt

.. . llnsiolt payable !o the last surYivor.

5. In eonnection lr¡ith the Seeond" Year t[ornal Cou-rse , the

Federatio:r has on nrany occasions maôe itself elear as

to its policy. It a"pproves of the tvro year Cou-rse;

but ergued. ín a926 a€;âinst a d.ivid.ed. course, and. pointed-

out tr'Io thiì1gs , ( i ) It .'roul d- be impossible to fre.ne a

satisfactory course lvhere the con-liection uith the first
eourse is brolren; (ii) It is unfair to Srermit a period-

of earniir6 and- then d.eÌr?ive teaehers of it, a.s su"eh a

cond.itiotl r¡ou-Id" cause d.iscontent. In both these natiers

the ju-d-gnent of i;ire Federation vras cortect' lhe

Feêeratlon thínl<s tne Governneni rfhould- d-eciðe d-efinitel¡r
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lhrough ilre Sepa::tuent of Eåuce.iion of a precise Seeon¿

Year Course,- not a teirtative one subject to charige; and.

in ad.vising the pu-blic tl;:-t a. Second -fear tou:rse t¡oul-d.

actually be e stabli she d..

6. It has fre o¡iently pointeð out in a courteou-s l3âmer

curricular: changes desired., anå has the confidence of

the )epartnent of Eðu-ce.tion'

'l . Requesteð, esrû it v¡as na,de pcssible for teacilers Yitith

Seconö Class Certifieates to l^¡ork. off the ÏIpper Sehôo1

by takiz:g eLassee eLtl:â-nurel-1,y.

8. Sponsored. the lle¡¿entâry l¿u.c'ational Survey, and ob'tained

the co-cperation of the other Fed.eratíons in car::ying

out the prÐi e ct 
"

Ir Sponsored- the first experimenta.t Radio School Sroað-ca.st

of Elenenta-ry school work, securing ihe co-cperation of

the lepa.:rtraeni of Eð.ucation and ì; h.e C a-naüi a"¡r Raûio

Cor¡ni ssion.

1ó..Reguesteð the Department of Eðucaiion to nalce available
through the Agrieultu-re College at Guelph, an ext?a-

¡rural eourse leadi.ng io.Sachelor of ?ed"agogy and- the

Tnspector rs Certificate, simÍ1ar to i;hat offei:ed-

through otÌrer co11.e6e s.

1J-. P.e que sted th.e )epa.rtr.rent of n&ueation to give Inspectors

authority to asce::tain l'¡hether a teacher cf a school is
lrorking under â contraet airð to report Ír:'egr:-1e,:"itÍes"

12. EstabLlshed. a I'ery satisfactory fnsu-ranee Gror-l-l-ì. Íhe

rate to a.ga ß4 is S6,50" The lovJ ra'ì;es are an incentive

to teachers to ioin 'Lhe led.eration. -4. pJ-an is being
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conpì-eted. nhereby a sick-accid.ent poliey v¡il-l be avail-
able to teacbe::s at a re d,¡-r-ce d, cost.

15, Â definite ¡rove s¡as uaåe ic obtain a 3oa::d. of, Eefe::euce.

Shis is o:1e of the objeetives of the organization a"t

dhe present tine.
14. i.lang öis¡utes 'betr¡een teaehe::s a:rd. Sehool Soairds hâYe

been anni eab Iy setiled" lvÍthorr,t vecou:rse to the 1av¡ courts"

!5. !.. grea.t åeaI of rou.iine r¡ork iras to be C.one , anû the

office staff is bus;' sL¿ aL1 ti¡res,

The Fed.eration has nad.e prog::ess year by year' bu.t

feels that it need-s rte.u-tosat le roembershiprr' This point rhovievert

f s not being unduJ.y pre ssed, at tire p:resent ti.ne , ov'iiltg to *he

politlcal situation. The present Srenier is :rot in s¡'r:path¡r

v¿ith unior:.s, and the::e is a ì;enð.ency to class teache:r:s r

feùerations along r'rith the labor' Ünions. The Federation has

no politl cal af-iiliatio:ts, and nake s no orrert a*'cempt to

exert poLitical prsssure. The a"t';itud.e of the f'ed.eration irr

this regarå is much roc:re eonse:rva'bive than tirat found- in

the fea.che::sf Feùerations of the fou-r western pro'\rinces.

The coaatttee v¡ork is fully oråanized- fos the purlrose

of carrylng out the otganízatíorfs la-rge ?rogranne. Some of

the uftinatÛ end-s sought e.re:

1. tress ernphasis on exaninatlons,

2. i,bol-ition of overe rowd-ing of clâ,ssrooros.

3. Seleetlon of stuôents entering l{orrEal School'

4" tha:iges in ttre sysì;ern of training, leaôing' to nore

l,rork along lines of creative abilities.

5. Sufficieirt salary for all teachers.
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6. Sabbatlcal leave for all teachers"

'l . Tørget Lrniis of aôr¡inístraiion for seliool pu,rltoses.

B. Constant r:eseareh in eåu-cational :aatte¡s.

9. i" 3oa::å of Beference v¡ith power to enfor.ce its decisions.

Such is ti:e story of the Onta::io $éee:*åã*y Sehool ¡'i'-

feâchersr Fed-eraiion, and. if it is possible to iudge by its
achievements, its ideals, enð its present -orogramne; ii will

continue to contribuie to the inprovernent of the status of

the teacher, and. to educational refo::n in Ontario. The r¿ernbers

of the Feõ.eration believe tÌrat lvise, careful , yet aggre ssive

leaðerstrip is necessary; and. i;hat suelx a eond.itio:r vould. give

ad.deð s*z:ength to the Depart::ient of Ed.uca'¡ion'
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SecJ¿-on 4

tffi 0rtré_qIo itEÂcttrRsr c0uNcÏ¡

The ad.vantages of havlng a single representative teachersr

oyg,anlza*i.an had. been d.íscusse& at various tiroes by d"íffeyent

exeeutive rrìenbers of the three provinci.al teachers I f ed.eratione: -
îhé ontá.rio Seconðary School Teachersr Feåeration, the

Fed.eraå1on of Tfouen feachers¡ .A.ssociations of Ontario, and. The

Ontario Pulrllc School tr{en feachersr Fed.erationi wlth the result

thai it was finally d.eciôed. to place the matter before the

l-934-35 a¡lrual aeetings of the three organizations. Íhe resuLt

of the rote t¿.ken ind.icated. that Ontario teachers were in favor

of establishing some form of ?rovlneial Council.

fn ord.er to carry out the vrish exp:ressed. by the support-

ing vote, a meeting of the fepre s eirt ative s of the Fed-eratlons

1ô¡as eonvened. on lfay 30th, 1955, at the Feðeration 0ffice '
ã0 SLoor Street, li¡est, Toronto. [he Onta¡io representatiYe on

the Canad.ian Teachers! Feôere.tion Execu-tive úor 1955 ' Rras

asked. to be châirns"ÍÌ of the ineeting, a"nd- ffr' S.H.Henery aeted

as secretary for the oecasion. This ineeting finally d.ecj-d'ed'

to reeonmend. to the Executives of the three Fed-era'ulons, the
1

f ollov¡ing: *

(a) rnat the Execu.tive of the ontario Teachersr Councíl
consist of the president, the first vice-presid-ent 'e.¡rd tbe seeretaiy of each of the three provincial
Feðerations (or i:o¡:lnee s of these officers).

(b) fhât before it shal-l- becoroe effeciive, ar3y action
proposeð by the 0ntario leach.erst Councll nust be

lTh" Boll"tizi, Ontario Second-ary School Teacherst
Fffiüofume 15, i{unbe:: 5, p. 576.
Toro¿io , Ontario.
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å,pprol¡eö by *Ìre exeeirtives of the three pror¡inciaL
Federations.(c) fnat th.e executive of the 0ntarLo feachersr Council
should neet at Easter, in Äu-grrst a¡d in Decenber, and-
at any other times at the caLl of the Chair'

(å) That for at leasi the first ì;hree years the chairnanshfp
a"rô secretaryship of the Council be rotâted among the
tÌrree Ïed.eratf ons - both offices to go to one
I'ederation - fo-e the first year to the Ontario
Second.ary School Teacherst Federation'

(e) rfrat for"the first yea:: each Feð-erai;ion be responsible
for the exlenses of its o'lur ?eþresèatatives in the
Gouneil, and. that other Cou.11ciì" expenses be, d-ivi d-e d-
for the first year 4Ø no the 0útario Seeond.ary School
teachers I Fed.eration, 4Ay'" to the Fed.eration of lïonen
Teache"st Assocfatlons of Ontario, and. 2Ol" to the
Cntario ?ubLf c Sefioo]. l,ien leachers I Sederation"

(f) Thai with the approgal of 'che executines of the three
?rovincial Federaiions, this Council Ìff1te to the
Canad.i an Teachersr Feðeration applying for mernbership
in the Cavraðian Teachersr Federation on payrn.ent of
the $1,000 fee,

(S) rhat for the first year the cânad.ian Teachersr Fed.eratlon
fee be d.ivi d.e d. in the råt1o above. ( paragraph (e))

(h) fhat ihese sr:ms of $400, $þ0, and $200 be forwarded.
by the treasu-rers of the three Provivrcial I'ed.erations
to the seeretary-treasurer of the Ontario leacher.s¡
Council, tò be sent Iy hin to the Canadia.¡r leachersr
tr'e derat io n.(f) fnat as represen*atives of the three !'ederaiiona have
alre ad.¡' done yaluab1e wor:k for the teaehe::s, b;r co-
operating in the Research Conroittees, anô- in floint
meetlngs of the Superannuation Co¡anittees, we recon:tend
that ihis co-operation be extend.e d. to the eoiemittees on(a) Educaiional- Ilnance, and- (b) Publicity, and that
i;he four conveners of these four joÍxit co¡anittees be
given seats on the Executive of the Ontario [eachersr
C ounc if.(j) t¡at arrangeraent s be inad-e for a meeting of the oniario
d"elegates to tl:e Canadia¡r Tqachersr Fed.eration prior
to the Àu-gust eonveni:io:r in 0ttav¡a.

fn formÍng such an organization the id.ea was i;o inerease

'Ì;he unity, co-ope::atiovr and strength oÍ tire teachers I or6aft-

izations, and. to have the Council act as a clearing i:ouse for
resolutions anð re c o,rne3ld.ai; io ns f o::v,¡ar d-e d by educatlonal

groï.ps and- iü.d"ivi d-ua1 teache:rs .

The flrst neeting of the nxecutive i¡¡as held on Saturd.ay,

Septemler 'lth., 1935; lr,i.th the ?resid.ent, Ð.S, ?u11er', in iÌre Clnair.
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It r+as agrced that, itr rega::ð- Ì;o clatse (:) of the above, that
as si.xteen convenel:s l¡ou-ld. nafce the exeeu-tive too r.la¡ge, there

should. be only o¡.e re-creseniative f::om each of the fou-:: stand.-

ing corulitteee. The Co-rincii ast'finally constitu-ted. u¡as to

consist of fhe presid.enis, rrice-_cresið.ents a,nð secreta"::ies of
the three Fecierations, togethe-r r¡itir ùhe cha.i.rnan of 'che

Research, Supe::a.:r:iuat i on, Sina-::.ce a;rð ?ubl-icity tonuiitees.
The flrst offícÍa1 e.ct of the new Ontario feachers'

eouncll ç,¡as the despatch of a ielegran to 'uhe Câl gâry Board. of

Sducation, in the sprlng of 1955. Íhe action v¡as ta"llen v¡hen

l-t lTas lea.rned. thai the talgary 3oard. had" asked al.f its
euployed. teacirers to re-app1y for positions. fhe protest

-2t e jegÏa^lû re ads :

lhe Ontario Teachers I Council- cornpråsing nen and" l'¡onen
teachers of primary and. second.a:,y schools, Iearn...v¡ith
aELazerlLe-r),* reøe::t actlon your Soard iæ. asleing all talgary
teachers re-a¡p1y for positíons. Surely if there are
inefficient úenbers on staf-I ihey a] one could be requested.
to leave withou'o su-bjecting entire staff to this huníJ.-
iaticir. Teacheysr organlzations in all p"ovinces attempt-
ijrg co-operation l'¡ith 3oa::ds in rafsing stand.ard.s iyr
e&ucation. Eûucation greaiesi asset of count::y in these
d.i sturbed. tLnes. Since::el¡i hope your Board" wil-l reconsid.er
recent aciion.

IIote: Subsequently Calgary teachers vrere re-insiated..

lhe applicatLon of the Council for iaenbership in the

Canad-ian feachers t Fed-eration vras accepteC, at the .A.turual

Confez'ence of that orgairization in 1925. Tn this vray the

Council sìlperse d.e d. the separate menberships of the three

provincial l'ed-erations, and. arade a le.rge saving in Ca^nadi an

Ieachersr Federa.tioyr affiliatioa fees, for the teachers of
Onte-río.

z[g-f-S"t of ûntario Teachez's t Council to the tanadian
Tea,che::s I Fed.eraì;io:r, 1935 "Cana"ùie¡ leaehers r Îed.eratior:, Sire"uiitigair lâl1s, eu.e.
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The Council deals wi'!!r iriatters of poliey per:taining

to tÌre three orgarti zatioirs. fn i;þe Fa11 of 1955 ii conside¡eà

the o¡;estion of ¿.utoi:la"tic j.ienbership, and- apÞointed an Àutonat ic

lienbership connittee to comnence activlties' SçreaÊers lrere

select*d to present the I'ihole id.e¿ a't the various conventions

held throu-ghou-t the pro\rinee Ín 'che Ialf of L935i anÔ- at these

conventions d.elegates v¡ere elected" to ¡leet at regional eonfer-

ences latèr in Novenber to d.iscuss the question aore fully"

fhe confereïLces ï¡ere, for the aost part ' ïery sìlccessful; bìLt

1t was realizeô t]nat ¿" great d-eal of publieii;y work Ï¡as necessar¡y

before a vote of the teacbing boð¡r e611¿ -be taken' fn i'Íarch

òf 19ã6, it i'¡as arrar€ed. to sevrð out a proposeð dra.f t of the

legislation e.nd to have the teachers vote, in so far as possible '
before June; and-, where it vias impossible to do this' to have

the lrtte ta.lcen in ihe !'a11. Íhe res¡rÞnse uras Yery fa'rorable,

wíth praci;ically all urban centres registering a vote of nea::ly

one hundre d- per eent for autc¡naiic raenbership' Ab the presenì;

time rhovrever, tlne maite:: is souelrhat 5'n abeyanee ov'rf ng to the

0ntârio ?renLer t s attitu-ðLe tov¡ards u-nions'

The organízation has eo-operatÈô rvith the tanad-iarr

leachers I Federatlon in sponsoring 'rEöucatf on lïeekrt proSËaares;

and. has used- its influ-ence r,'¡ith other educational bod'ies for

the fu-rtheranee of eðu-cational ref or¡n' It earries on consiû-

erable eðueational publicity, and its actir¡ities are reporteå

reg¡;farly in ÌtThe 3uIl-etintr of the Ontario Secoriåary Schooi

teå,cheïst Federati.on, and ín ltrhe lducational Cou-rierrr of the

other tv,¡o Federations. lfhe airnual reporis of the three

Federatiôns to the Canadian leachersr Federation conference'
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are subaitteå tnrough the ned"ium of the Council, wh.ich send-s

three representatives to the Coyrfereace, one from each of the

th::ee Feõ"erations, TLre Execu-tives of the Fe d.e::ati ohs choose

their r"espeetive d.elegaies.

The co-oröinatÍng functions of the CounciL have ex-cand.eô

rapiôly, a¡.d. there is every ind.ication thai iÈs formatLon s¡as

a forvrarå step. i',¡hile iÈ is too earl-y to form an opinion of
the u-ltinate value of the Ontario Teachers¡ Council, lt fs quú.te

apparent that the imneðiate effec* hã.s been to increase the

interest of teachers in their Fed.eratfons, in tea.chersr Ìrelfare,

anå in ed-ucational problems geirerally.

Coqc lus.i o4

It fs in reality a foriu¿aie circumstance that in Ontarfo

there is a sufficient number of teachers to make Bossible the

fornation and. funetioning of three ínôepenüent organizationsrr ''

èach .ha;ring d.lstinet problems of lts ovm, and- at the sa¡re tine
beir:g n:utuaLly 1lnkeö by eonnon problerns o v¡hich can be d.iscuss,ed.

by a joint CounefL. laeking rrautonatic menbershiprt, which

Irrould. free the ha¡rds of the tbree fed.erations, and. permf t fulI
time anð effort 'Lo be expend.ed. on edu.catlonal reforn, and"

inproved. teacher statì.rs¡ the nresent Éetlup is probably the

best ol¡tainable in Ontario.
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Tm ?Bo\¡ItiiCfÀI åSä0ClÄTIO]il 0F PRoTESrAlilt TgACIfrRS 0F QImBEC

The Províncial- .Associalf o¡r of ?roteste;rt Teachers of

O.uebec is the old.est prorrineial teachers r organiza.tion in Canad.a.

Tt l,r¡as found.eð in .Tune 1864, w?ren Quebee lras still cal].ed. lower

Canad.a. For the first three years of its existence the vrords

rtro!'Ier Canad.arr Ín íts title d.e sÍgnated. its territory, anCL ín

J.86? , by the Confed-eration Äct, these vi¡ord.s l¡.re re change d.

'bo nSuebec, t

The "åssociatfon was incorporateð in 1889, and as this
1s the f irst act of its lci-nd- in Canad-a it is quoted. belov¡:

.{t{ liCT
Tc fncorporate tlreffiiffiial .ê,ssociation of

?rotestant Teachers cf Qìrebec

STÁTTIIES 0o 
^8!TunC;."52 

Vict., L889
vcLp.

Assented- *o_r1": I,farch, 1BB9

'lilhereas, a soeiety has existed. f osr some years in this ?rovine e
knolrrn as the rtProvincial- Association of ?rotestant Teachers of
Quebee, r having for its objects the ad.vaneenent of the teachíng
profession, and. the interests of ed"ucation in this ?rovillce;
e.nd ruhereas Satlpson ?, Robins, tri-), George i. Ilasten, Fred.
Ì:f .Kelley, ?h.D", T.;ilnslle Young, Tiî. A. , John i:{.Har:per, i:i.-4. 

'?h.D. 'and. other nembers of the Ässoeiatj.on have, b¡' tneir itetition'
prayed. that ttrey and the other nembers of the Àssociation raa¡r
be i4eorporateð; aird. ít is expedient to g::ant theír prayer:
Thereforé, ïIer l{ajesty by and" Ìvith the edvice and. consent of
tire legisiature of Quebec, enacts as f olloi¡¡s:
1. Sarlpson P.Robiits, II. D. , George l"líâsten' lred.. lT. I¡'e11ey, ?Ìr. Þ. ,
Äbner Tf.IQleeland-, Il.¿--, E.iT.-A"rthy, Charles À' Humphry,
F. J.IJev,rton, I'{" -4". , C..{. J-aelcson, George l'tr'Parulee, Henry Hubbarô 

'Janes .,'.lcGregor, J.1T.3rÍc0u-at, 3.$.., Herbert J. Silver' 3-A' 
'i,{ary ?eeb1es, anå Kate Tlifson, anð such otirer persnnr* as s.re

ì:.ow or shall hereaff,er becone raernbers of said É.ssociation, are
hereby d.eclareð. to be a body politie and. corporâte, und-er the
nane of *he rrProvincial Association of Protestant Teachers

-118-of Quebe c. ¡r
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?, fhe Constítu-tion and. 3y-laws of ihe said. ;issociation shallbe and .rena"i:h the Consiítution and. Ey-Ialrs of the said.Co::poraticn, untíl changed_ trr a¡e:rðe d. as therein -oïovided..

ÌÍothing thereir. contaii:ed. shall , ai any tir,re , be coatralyto tire ll.rrs of ilris ?::ovi:rce.
5. fhe Corporation may reeeíve and. bold. rropert;r of arÐ¡ lcínd
hy a"TLy title i¡hatsÕeÌ¡ei, and ne"¡r d.e¿f .r.¡ith ánð d.ispose- of the
sa,ae in å,nJ¡ ijte,rlilelr, for the pt."-ôose of the Associatlon; bu-t it
shali-::not hol d- real estate of the :,.a,nnual value of nore tha;r
f ive thousa.nd- dolla::s.
4.. LJ'I property and- fund.s of tne Corpora.iion shaLl be heLd. infts cor:porate nane, a:rö sha1l be raanäge d. anCr aòninisi::ai;ed.byits lxecr]-tive Coniait-¡ee.
5" This Äc'L shatl eome inÌ;o for:ce on the ðay of its sanctlon.

Íhe Âssociatioir had. come into being as a resu.lt of a

conference held. in ],:ontreal by sone of the leadi.ng eðucationists
of trorver tanad.a. Outstand.ing åuong these were Dr. iyn. Da.wson,

P::incipal of ÌfcGi1l üniverslty, and. ?rofessor S, ?.Robins of
the .Tornal- School of l.Íontree.l, T.Ìre eâ:r1J¡ eßsociaticn of the

Ìlniver:síty rfith tae sehools he.s continr:led. in val:yíng d-egreè,

and lvith nutual benefit; but never has it 'been stronge:r 'Lhan

at ihe presen'o tí¡ie. f

The tonsÌ;itu*ion of the Associatíon states that:
ItÎhe objects of the Provinc j.al -rissocietfons shall be the

ad.vanc e::rent of the educational interests of the country, the

elerretion of i;he status of tire teacher, and. the ,+rofessi.onal
and. Íntellectual inprøyement of its irenbe::s. rr

The ?oIicy of ,t i1e j.ssociation BlaJ¡ be sun,rerized. in
tfour pa::agraphs : "

1. To co-operate in ever¡r r'ra"y rfi th ihe Departnent of Eðucation,

the Proiestant Conmit'uee of the toirncÍ1 of g&ucatioi:, SchooJ.

Board"s, and o'¡l¡er agenci.es 1n further:iirg the cau-se of eðucation

in ì;he ProYince of Quebec,

lïearb-ook 
!9t?5-.26,

zIear¡og4--199g:gl*
Canadian Teaehe::s t

C anad-Í a:r Teachers I

Ted.era.ti oir., p.41.

Ï'eðeration, p.10O.
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2. lo seeu.rê for the Àssociatj.on, so fa:: as not a,lreed.y secu-red-,

the pri.vllege of consultatio:: r',¡ith ihe admj-ni strai;ive aui;horiiles

iir all natters of aåilini s';rai ion ì;ha-t direeilJ, concern the

ðuties or condi-bions of sevvice of the teecher.

3, To adve.nc e by all legítinate lleâ11s, the professionaf status

of *eaehers, to inprove their cond.itions of service and. to

secu-re for the¡r increased- facilíties of e&u-caiio:r and training.

4. To unite in one body, ?rotestant Teache::s of all gra'd-es in

the ?rovince of Queì:ec anð. io r¡o rlt for a greater eniformity i:r

the conôitions of wervice e:listfng j-n various pâ.1:ts of the

Provinc*', rr

Concernirg: 'ohe early years of the -âssociation, the

pre sent .C-eneral- Secretary, i.n.31ack, i'i.-f,., B"üon., says: rrl,s

for the nanes of Ì;he Presid"ert s,nd. Secre';ary :for the past

seven'l¡r-four years, dontt expect ii:is because f ðo not knor,.¡

where 'úhe boolcs f or 'che ea.rly years are. T can f ind. then Íor
the past fifteen years or so. The eerl-ier books may be sto::ed.

in the i.iontreal High Sch.oo1 cr they roay be d.estroyed.. rr

One of the old-esl, J-ivirig nem'oers of the "Àssocia'ìriori is
Rev. E.L{. Ía¡r}6s, 3.3". , Ënov,'l-t on, O,u.e-oec. Lfr. Íaylor nas a

school i::spector fo:: ilany yeaïs, now in re{;irenent &"re to age.

He has been a ¡ne¡obe:' of the Âssocíation since 1869.

fhe Association fs off icialJ-y recogrrized. by the Prov-

incial Governnent, and- has the prfvilege of appoiniing one I

nemler to ì;he ?ro'¿estani Cora¡rittee of the Cou-nc íl- of Pu&l"ie

ïnsÌ;ruetion. It has ti,¡o ::epre sentat ilre s al-so on the Teachers t

?ension tr",rnd Soard of tbe Departraent of Public Tnstruction, a,nd.
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one representai;ire oi1 ihe Corooratior¡ of ;lcGil1 Unive::siÌ;y, ã

îhe associa.tion::eeeives a t¡;o -hundred" d.oll-a:: grant frota the

?rotestant Conni*tee of the Cou::cil of ?ublie Inst::ue tion,
v-'hi cÌ: bod.y Ís tire effective head. of tne ;rrotestant section

of the Depari;ment of Eåucatlon. lhe Peirsion 3ôeJd" is the only

joint conrnission of ?rotestant ând. Fonarr Caiirolics for the

ad.nini stra'ci on of an¡r part of the School I,a,s.

lhe Association affiliateð .¡i¡ith the C a^irað.i an Teachersl

Feôeration ín L924, but in 1921- Deâ.nlaird. of lfcloslald College

had- been a visiting d-elegate at 'che unarlgural Conference. fhe

educatlonal conservatisn of Quebec ca.useð the AssoeiatiÒn to

refrain f::orq aff íliati::g r+ith the Ca¡rad-i¿n leachers I Fed-e::ation'

untiJ- tlre teachers ïrere âssilre C. that t'ne oYge.!\íza-Lion haö- no

harnful rad-ical te:rðencies. Dr. laird- ðid- nuc Ì: to ç¡uiet
Ã-their fea"rs.- It is o:r1¡r vrithln the last four years that the

qrr-eb ee teachers ha¡¡e a¡"¡altene d. to the signifÍcance anä value of

their relaiionshil lr¡ith the Ca¡raôia.n Teachers I Fed.eraticrn.

The Âssociatf orß lvrteres'c in the ta¿ad.i a^n Teachers t Fed.eration

tin¡e }ve ¡i e ars ego was sorûewhet paterr:alistic. Tn ::eportiirg;

to the Ca.nadian Teachersf Fed.eraticn conference at this time

the president of ihe Assoeiationo Ljþ. l,C"fioodley says:ÍWe feeJ.

that Quebec.has a ðefíníte contríbuÌ;ion to naice to the

Fed.eraiion, as its ed.ucationaL stand"erds and. attituåe a::e

shapçrd. by cond.i*ions which prevail in no other provinee of

the norainion, Our general coirserl'atÍsn in ed¡¿eational policy

n&y prorre a valuable force i.n helping to fashion thai Ðo¡oini on-

4lilinu-t 
e s of ihe Iirst Àlrnuel l,Teeting of the Cã1ad-ian

Teachersr Fed.eration, 1921.
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r¡1åe poJ.Íey ';¡hi ch the tane.d.i aí. leachers t Fed.eration is seelring
Éfo 10rrÌ " "

The -å.ssociation has established. a Pension Flröd., anô

Group, Siek, a:rd. Accid-ent Àssurance irrctection. ¡4.t a"L} tines

the alganization has tried. to rtelevate the siatils of the

teacher, and- prcraote the professionaf anð intell-ectual inprov-

ment of its menberstr; efid. to assis'L in this, there are Isany

Brofessional conmÍttees ai worlc' Cotrnittees are; statrzs of

teachers; text-boolc anð eourse of study; pu-blic relaiions;

adjustnrent; pubLicity; and su-ch oihers as are appointed- fron

tine to tine to $ee't sliecific neeàs.

-A.t the present tine Qu-ebec is having a Survey of

?rotestant Educatlon ín all its phases, and the Ássociation is

d.oing what :Ít san i;o aid. the r'rork. It is also prepariirg a

Brief to be subnittec. to the Rotyell Conrilssion on the fifteenth

of ì.,larch. fn adåition Quebec teachers are seeking a.nend$ents

to theír Pension tranu, a:rd- this necessitates conferenees l"rith

representatines of the Roûìan Catholic Teaeàers.

[he /rrutuaf meeting of the organization taJies the for¡n

of a convention, the ðate and place beirg ôeternínecl by the

Execiltive of the ?lovincial l-ssocíation. The tÍ:re chosen is

usu-aIly in Cctober" a:rd Ì;he Departme:rt gran*s the teachers

tlrod.a¡rsp-rovidingiheyatienatheconve¡tion'Thea:::rualfees
are usr-ra1ly co-l-lected- at this time. The sehe&¿l.e is:

Salar:¡ unðe= $ã0O per annu-¡:' - free'
Safa.rí under $1OOO reï a.il.11114, - $2.00.
Salarjr ove:: S1O0O per srururì, - $5.00.

SYearbook 
-l-?.2Þ 

r29-, Canaôian f eachers t Fed.eration , þ'42'
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Whål-e the Ðepar.tment perai+s *wo d.ays, for the ponvention

it is usually the practice to obtain perraissi.on to irold the

sonvention for fou:r d.ays. This le:rgth of tlne perreits of a

ve:ry extensiye prograüne, and. it i.s one wÌ:.ich includ.es e\¡ery

pþase of schooL work,- ad¡linistrative and lnstr:rrctional, 6

There hane been seventþ-three conventions und.er the austr)iees

of the ?rovlncla'l Associatfon of the Prctestant feachers of

Quebec since the founðing of the orgawizatíon.

fhe off icial organ is the rrleacbers t i¡la¿azlne, rr noÌ^tr in

its tv!.entieth year of publ-lcation. It ls published. in the

¡aoyrths of 0 ctober , De cember , Febru-ary, -A.pril a;rd. June in the

city of lûontreal , aird- prlntéd" by the Selgrave ?ress, linited..
The ânnuâl Association fee covers 'che su-bscription of one

ðo1Lar per year, but non-üenbers ¡au-s t pay the iegu.l ¿1' subscription

of one d.oll-ar pe? yea:r, or tlrenty-five cents a coìlJ¡.

Th.e present ed-ítor i.s l:iiss i{e l.en E. C"uiton, 2O68 Shevbrooke

Street, 1T. , ir[on.frea1. -Any issue of the rnagazíne contains an

ed.itorial, d.iscussion of classrooa &trÐbfens and. special nethod-s,

inspirational articles, general arti-c1es, nel,¡s fron trocaIs,

Canadian Teachersr Federaiion publicity, corninit'u ee reports,

conventlon progre.nìres , eïc. Iìhe policy of the uagazi.ne is io

keep all teachers in t ou.gh vrith the business of the organiaation,

to report current natters, a.r:ô, to avoid. politica.l cont::oye:rsy.

lhe Assoèiã.tion prid-es ítself on havlns al-r'ra¡is sÌlccess-

fu-lly sponsored TeachersI to:rventions; s"tið- it is i:rterestíng to
l-:now tjrat r¡hat is notr called. the parent body, r.,ras the off -spring

6The Teacirers I 1:{agazir:e ; 1Io ir-r-me )iVIT , irìrriaber 85.
::iontrer.l- , ìl-ebe c.
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of iocal Associ.a-tions.7 The f irst r:¡:cvincial- co:rvention ,,.¡as

arra"irgeå by l.Ì:l laing, ?rr:fessor Robins anC" i:ir. iía:::sh, r.,76s

represe:ried the Ässociations of 3ed.fÕrð, liont:'ea] anô, St. FranÈls.

Tir.e convent ion v¡as Ìre ld. in Ìiontreal , the third. aniL f ourth of

.Iune, 1864, Di'. DaïÍsoa, laté¡r Sir 'l:¡i1'l i a.n )anvson, ?fincípal
of L:cGill- -rlnÍversiiy, ,¡as the first ?resiðent.$ Íhe vorðs

spoken by Ðr. ÐaÌvs oi1. to the ieache::s, as they r,,¡ete asse¡rbled. to

forn 'their provincial orgartiza.tion seirenty-three years âgo,

have a vita"l nessage fo:r u-s in these ð-ays ,of perpl-exiÌ;y and" d.aubt " -
iet us leave behind. us all- ou,r l-it'cle personal interests,
jeal-ousies, and grievances, as unv,rori;hy of the oecasion, and.
let us regârd. ourselves as educationa1 nissione"ries, bouíà
to endu-re ha.rd.ness, if neeð be, in furtherance of the great
work of education. let u-s bear in nind. also, that our
funciion is not so rouch negative es positive; that lt¡e are
e all-eC" on no* so nuch to fight against the evils that
affeci; educaticn, hcwever nucli these aay annoy and- injure
1r-s, as i;o ¡relare f o:: a better future, by sovting tire seeås of

. gÞ C, l,¡hich shall in tine cor::rteract the evil. This is a
îo:ner,,'ha.t obscu-re anð- quiet lrork, r,'¡!1s3 co¡lpare d v¡ith 'bhe

labours of the solôier, or of th.e social- ref o:rner; but:'.it
is a r¡ork that nore effectually and. thoroughly moulôs the
forn and. d.estinies of socfety. Iet us theia.!¡leet here in a
spirit of large and. liberal self-sacrifiee on behalf of
this great worlc of eðucation, and. Let us consid.er noì; so
nu-ch the pett¡r ¿i1¡lculties -r,¡hf eh beset u.s , as the space f or
exertlon tirat 1íes abo'¡e them.

?The TegcieeJs r l¡iagqz ine-, Volume ilVÏl, lfu"qber ?9.

'1 01Ct.
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Seqtion a

FREllCfi ü"{Ìf:i}Il,t{ TEÂCIIE]:S r,{S SOC tAT IOÌ{S

lhe lrench Ca-nadia¿r Teachers t "ltssociations are not

aff iliatec| lrith the tanad.ian Teacher.s t Fed.eration, but it is of

fnterest to know sonething of their nature, and, 'r*ork.

Tn Quebec there are 2Zr71Z Pu.blic School teachers, of

nhieh 19 ,g72 are Rona;r. Catholic;1 End aplroxlmal,ely Ìralf of

these are in religious ord.ers; forty-five irercent of the l'¡onen

âre nunÊ, a:ld seventy percúnt of the ¡tevì. are teaching brothers.

fhere are three eoünon-schoo]- teachersr associations:

ï,rÀssociation d.es ïnstitr-tteurs ôe La côrconscription d-e l tEso1e

llornale trocal; lt,{ssoèiation rles fnstit-ü.te#E,s de La circon-

scriptíon de 1lEeole lTormale Jac qu-e s -Cartier; and. trtÀsstcis.tion

d.es Tnstitu-teu,rs Catholiques d-e l-a ?rovence ðe Quebet, Ïnc.

The latter organízation Ís of ;rovincial scoper a¡t ù lvas foundeú

in 1902.

ihe nenbers oí these orgenizatíoi1s are first of all

rellgtous d.evoÈees, andL then teachers. The official voÍce of

the church inte::prets their opiirf ons ivr rnatters of eÈu-cati onal

poliey axrd adminislrationi and fo:: this reason they have never

felt th.e need to foriq a separate teacherst arganíza*ion' llhe

têachi¡g brothers e.nô ¡ru-ns have a s¡rstem of conrqune"l propejtty

1ïlthin each oiôer, and free dor'ì fron famiôy responsibility, vrhlch

frees thera from concern v¡ith ::efe:rence to sìf,ch problens a,s salary,

tenure , pensions anô insurance.

lÄn¡Lu-a-l- Survey of ldue?lion in-Canaåa' 1955, p. 6'
Sorainion Blre a.u. of S*atisiícs , Ottanva,, Onta:rio,
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Their nutual inierests anå their c o¡rnu:tal r¡oåe of
living concentrate these ieacbers ¿n the I a:rge-J ce¿tres of
pôpuletion, l¡ith the ::esul-t tha.t the 1a¡' 1"""""r"s r'¡o rl: onl-;,¡ in
the small ru,ra.l scirools, rr¡þsr'ç sala:cies anð iiving co-1ìö-itÍons

âre poor, and l:¡here no iÌrcentive i-s offered. thero to rrra.lee tea"ch-

ing their life vocatÍon. Secause of *!ris the tathoJ-ic lay
'üeacÌrers, of whom ninety per cent al:e ï¡onen, are c.hiefly yoluxg

aåd. remãin ijeaching only a. short tir*e. lïith si¡-eh a group it
ls alr,rost Ínpossible to forro a professione.I orga.nízation of

any iaportå,nce, anð hence there is' no strong teachers I orgaL-

izatJ.an in Qu-ebec' such as is found in each of the other

_"rovLnce s of u atl.acla.

The three organizations thaì; ðo exist are in t e a'Lily

convention boö-ies, vrhich r¡eet once or tv¡Íee ?" yea:r, anð listen
to inspire* io na.l- aådresses, altd. *o papers on school nethod-.

-&t these gatherings tlre Ëocial- siôe seems 'to be one of the

nost attïacti-ve featu-res of ì;he ?rograanes.

fhe Cat]rotlc feacherst Association, lvhile nainly a

convention bod.y, charges an ânnual fee of fifty eents, anû uses

uhat influenee it can, to funprove the salary avld- pension

situation, and. school conditions in general; but lts resources

are lreaK ancl l"¡s rnr'luence not very effective.

From tirre to tirne the quebec organizatj.ons hâve been

inviieô t@.ff 1l iate v¡ith the tana.dían Teachers tled.era iion!

but, r,'rthi 1e their s¡rnpathies toi'¡arð the Dominion organization

are freely exlressed-, theSr ¡¿v" not fou-nc- it -¡ossíble 'bo accept

the invitation"

¿ iì.qport-of the Õanad.ialr feacrle:rst fed-e::aiion, 195?'
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TTfr JiTl.¡ 3RÌ]1ÌSìfICI{ TE,qCiERS' ÁSSOCTAÏTOiI

The Nev.¡ Brunsv¡f ck Teache¡s I Âssociation rras oÏganized.

at l.,Ioncton ín June 1918, 1¡6s1 a gro'I¿p of te acheïs, inte-.r:ested.

in a business-prof essional orga,ni zation, and obserr¡ing i;he

forn:ation of sinilar:. organizations in other parts of the

Doi:linion, d.ecid.ed- tirat teachers in ldeir Brunslvick vreeded their

onrn professio:ral organ l'zai.l.or,. I,.fenbership tlas to be o.oen to

ralf teâchers , ani. tho se lrho he"ve been te achers , aitd are now

ênga€:e d. in e du-cational.-trorle in ir¡er,¡ Srurrswick.rr At ihe present

ti¡ne no proïisi-on is nad¡-e for honorarJ' or associate nrernbe:rs '

There is only one Jlssociation in the province, w&th no su-borð-

inate branches. I,ocâl Àssociations in certaia centres have no

cor¡rection v¡ith the Se¡v 3rr::tsr¡ri clç leachersr :Lssociatiòn,

though all are on fråend1y te::ns rvith it.
The o.b jects of the Ässociati:on a::e :1

f o strive, in Ìrarnony r,ui tl: a1i eC.ucational authoríties t
for the ad.vanee:rent of sou.nd- eðucation i:: the ?roYiilce:
To aî/Ð^ken and pronote a healthy professional spirii;
and" standarcl of efficiency âno ngi our teachers, anô to
seelr to iupress the pu-blic ¡rcre strongly irritlr ihe
sl]-prerrle inportance of the rvo rlc i:l rrhi ch rre are engaged-:
lo use a"11 legitinate neans to i::cre ase the sala::ies
of {;eacherg, a,nô other menber"s of i;he Àssociation, in
order ih.at '¿he l:est taleirt nay be ati;racted. to the
teach.ihg *orofession, anC. retaine ô in it: To u-niie in
a e ombiired- effort to rnain¡ain an enlarged and" aåequate
pension sehene, so tha'b those t'¡ho have naôe ieaching
their life r,rork nay look forwarô to a conpetence in
tlreir old. age: Ëo take cognízance of aJ.] natters affect-
ing our pension and to deal -v¡ith tJ:e sane.

ì,ls"ny of Ì;he ob jectives of other proÌ¡i¿cial teachers I

associations are, in the case of IIer¡ Brunswick, carried- on by

-L27 -
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the Courrty TeachersI Insiiirites anð the P::ovincj"e] îeache:'sr
_ ... 2Î:asti';ute, rrhi ci: iieet bienrir.)-'5r. - -l-'; these Institu-tes

iLlusira'i;ioÌl lessons are gi'¡e:i, lla!e::s are ¡ea.d. anô the best

spealrers avafla.ble ad-.4-r'e s s the teachers on topics relatlr¡e to

their professionel ôuties ãnd- res?onslbilities. Ås an i11u.s-

tra*:i'on of ihe va"lue of these a"ðd,ressesrthe teachers who

assenbled i¿ J.lcncion and- Susse:t ín 1925 had. the pleasure of

listening bo Dr. À.O.Thoüas, lhe presideni of the ';lorld

Fed-eraiio:: of Sdrr-ca"tion Ãssocis"tio,lis. At these Tnstitutes

there are r"esolutions 1:assed- relatÍve to such topics as lilo rna.l-

School Coursesr the Cou-Tse bf Instïu,etiovÌ in lìrbli c ânö High

Schools, Ixa¡nlna,i ions , a:1|ô other nat'¡ers d-eali:rg w j-th the

edu.caiional welfare of tl:e l,lrovínce. These Institutes are

jlro1rided for by the School -l,al¡ of the ?rovince, ai]ð the teâcheÏs

attending, az'e paid- f o:: the tine -ì osi froio scirool, receiving

the school grant and. the increner:'i; paid 'by the trusi;ees' All-

Nelr 3f,rtrnsl,ri cit teache:'s: ::eeeive an::ual gra.nts fron 'bhe ?:rovincial

3oaïd- of 3öuca.i;lon, TàT:l::'r\E frora $1OC io Íi400 on a s cl'le d.u-ie

based. both on the class of license held- and- the ex-ce::ience of

the teacher. Resolutions passeC- by ';he Provincial leache::sr

fnstitutè , of vrhic.Lr the chief Su-pe::inÌ; endeni of Eðu ea*ion is

Pres i d-ent, usual'r-y rece iYe s5rn1:atheti c consiõ-era-iíon f¡:on i;he

Board. of trdrr-ca"tion of 'che ?rovinee.

lhe fnstiirr-tes har¡e been in exi-stence for over sixty '

years.O.reveryirrpor.bantcorlilitteeofthe?rovincialrnstj-.i;ute
isthetext-l¡ookcomnitteerelecteôbytheteachersinattenåa'nce

lq ongL¿-loLij *-of the lTen 3rr;nst¡¡i c lc Teachers t 'åssociation'
2Íeerbool< Lg?,6-2?, Canad-ian Teacherst 5'eóeration, þ'26'
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ã.t bhe 3ie¡:ria1 rneet ir;g.; and recelvj.ng eomplete recogaitl.on
fron the ?roviirci-a"L Boayd- of Edue¿riion. *,s a generel ru.1e

no text l:ook is placed. on ine cu-::r i culur: ,,rÍthout a. ree or¿;re:rd¡--

ation f:ron ühis co¡nnÍttee,

ll:e r:¡ork of the !eaeh.e::s ¡ l:rsti_ -brr-te s explains uhy ì;he

liierü S1:unst';i cl: Teachers t ¿ssociatíon neeis bierrrial jy r'¡ith the

lnstitute, and. why 'ohe lissociaiion, s ob jeciives anð activl,cies
åre more 1i¡lited th¿ln ih.ose of lïesjiei:n Associations.

The Couaiy ïnstitri.ì;es ha.ve a-n attend_ance of fron one-

blrnd.re d. io three -hund-re d. aird- f íft;r;æaäl the Sienaial Irrstitute
eeting, f re c¡ue::rtly referl:e,4- to Ín the press art the ¡rf eacÌters t

?a::f iemeat , 'r has an attend-anee of r+ell or¡el: seyen-hu"nõre ô.

teachers.

AÈ these ïnstitutes have for Jrears lro¡¡id-ed- the chan¡els

by vrhich teachers rrlay co-operate in inpro'ring their: efficiency,
aay keep in tou-ch ïiitÌ1 e¿Lucai;ional prog::ess, alLd" r*ay pz'esent

requests to the Provincial Government, ihe activities of the

Ifery Brunsïül ck leachers t -¿lssociation ha.ve been eonfined. raalirly

to matters of satisfaetor;r s¿1¿¡y schedu-I-es, the Pension Schene,

"bhe developraent of a sense of nubual support anô co-operaiion

aioong tea-cl'iers, the pro"ni ding of a ne diator for ð.ealing wiih

Soarås of School- Tru-siees in sale"ry r*atters or in cases of

comBlaint by tea,chers of unfair treatnent by school "ooa:rds, and.

the Ii::"lcing of lileiir Srunsr,¡ick teachers ïrith -bhe Ca:raCri arr

Teechel:s t I¡ed.e:a*iori.

the generat confe:rence of the Assccia-üíon is hefd at

the sa¡re tine and- in conJu-nction '¡¡ith the Instiiu-te conference.

For this reason the ,Lssociation fu¡ctions inaÍ:rly throu-gh its
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ExecutiYe Co¡auittee, elected. every trrro yeais. This Connittee

consisis of tl¡ei:.i]¡-tvro nenbers, includ.ing the uain off ice::s,

an¿ one repÍese:ltative fron each of ihe fiftee:: eoi.znties, a:rd-

the t.h::ee incorporalued. cii;ies of the pvovirce. (îreåerici;on,

iíoacbon, a:rd- St. John). lhe 9d.íto-:: of the ¡t3ðu-eational lleviev¡'r

is reo;u-esied. to attend- all neeti:.'gs of the Ixecutive Connittee,

at the expense of the Asscciatlon. Th::ee of 'bhe cfÍieers acrd.

membe::s of the Connittee are sefeøted. fron Àcadian Teachets.S

ln I}ZA a represe:rtative of the :issociation acted on

a salary eonrnittee, i',ihieh presented. a report to the -D::ovj-ncia1

Gcr¡err.nent. Às a reåu1t of the report the Çover:rnent -tassed.

the iriinin'¿¡r SalarJ¡ Àct. The Àct was designed. chiefly for
uilgrad-e d- schools in ruraf âreas, anô provid"ed. that no ì:eacher

shoul.ð- a.ccepl,- a posi.ì;ion for less than a salary, de:rired fron

both sources ( Governälent and ì.lu:ricipal ) o:1 :4

$500 ín d.lstricts v,¡iro se valuaiion is less than $20r 000.
$600 tn d.istricts r,¡ho se valuation ls less than $50,000.
$too in åistrícts v¡hose va,luation is nore than S50r000-

lio sched-ule of annual increases above -these salaries t¡as

provld.ed. for, and. u-núe::bid.ãing resulteÉ in canceliation of

tea,chersr licenses anð a stoppage of provincial gra:lts to

School Bo a::d.s concerned.'

The Âct net vIíth considerable opposition fron the

French portion of the lrovÍnce; but the Âssociatio:l worked. for

its retention suc ce è sfu-lly,unt il Lg32 1-:r! the last hours of

the session of the provincial legislature, an ataendlteni i"ra s

passed- reåucing the a.bove a.nounts bt/ olle-hìlnd'red dollars in
^each ty-¡e of ôistrict, to apply for ibe pe::iod- of one year:."

ãi¡ia. L"- . --'t lJl lt -

5F-etori of the lTer'¡ Brunsr¡rí ck Teachers t Associaiion to
lË-õãaüí a¡a feachersl led.eration, L933-54.
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Zn 1983 ihe legi slature su-spend.e d. the Âct for orle ]rea"r. fhe

results lrere d.i sastrûus so far ag sal-aries in rural schools

ïrere eoncerned-, for i.n nãny cases -ihe teachers s,igne cl- coniracts

for irot o¡¡er $300 fror¡ all sources. lhe very la::ge srr-rplus of
teache::s in the prÐvince al-so ce"usel u-nd-ei.b i d-äing ancì- lor'¡ sal-a?ies.

Early i:r ihe fal; of L935 the i..iini¡:un Salary Connitiee

of the .¿issociâtÍon began its ca¡;ltaign fo:: restor"aiion of the

l,{ininu-m Salary Àct. ,'-iueh data was coll-ecieð, and. o:r January 10tb,

J-954, a d-elegation frorn the Association, relrese?1ting â11- classes

of teachevs aad- froa all sectíons of the provLnce, appea::ed.

before the ¡renbers of the Gove:::rnent, i-n sessioiL at Îred.er:icto:r.

?resiåent lliller prese:rieð the case of the teaehers in vil-iages

and s¡nalfer tol'ms a"ffected. by the suspension of the Àct. fhe

ðelegation received, ¿ very sympathetic heari.ng and- a '¡rrouise

of careful consid.eration of their sü-g:jestions" Lt the following

session of the legislaiure all of the su.Ssesiions i¡ere incorp-

orated into a, ner¡ :,!Ínimun Salary irct for I9g4-35. This Act

proÌri de s for:
(a) Salary of $700 f-¡:om al-1 sources in ð-istriets having

a valuation of over SZCO,00O.(¡) Salary of $600 fron al 1 sources in ðistricts having
a r¡aluation of fron $50,C00 'bô $200,000.(c) Sa"lary of $500 from all sôr;.rðe s in ôistricts havíng

. a valuatlon óf from $20,000 to $50,0C0.
( d) Salar¡' of $400 fror,r all sou.rces iir d-Ístricts having

a valuation belovr $ 20 ,000.
?rovision is nad-e for exelrptlons frorq the terms of the -A.ct
ih d-istricts l'¡!re re the econornic situation is particularly
bad., bu-t only upon the..'re cor¡¡end-at ion of the Inspecto:: of
the 'School, änd.-r,¡ith the approva!. of tl:e Chåef Superinténd-ent
of låucation' Dr. li. S.l:,icFarLane.

T1\ L922 a cornittee fro¡¡r the lrÍevr 3rìmsïriek leachers I

Âssociatfon succeed.ed- in haulng the Pro.vincial Goverrurent l:ass

an Ãct giving the teachers a mr:.ch inp::oved. ?ension Scherne'
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The former schene was financed. by the Gover¡nent alone anð

und.er 1t ihe maxinun pension ivas $400 per sénu.a. By the

iÉproved. seheae the teache::s eontributed. five per cent of the

Goïernaent grant r and- n:exinirm pension rl¡as to be $800.

.A,t present teachers nay retfre after thlriy-five y"*""6

of service, provided- that they have reaehed. retiring age;

rronexl, age fifty-five, and nevr, age sixty. fhe ?easÍon is
one-half the average ealary fo:: the last five years of teaching,

the ninimu¡al'being $250, anð the ¡naxiroun being $800. Ðisability
pensior:. of as nany thirty-fífths of the fu1l pension as there

are yea,Ts of service, may be obtained after tv¡enty years of

service. For this pension the teactrer pays eight per ce:rt ü6

ihe GovernroeÌ:t, none of which is returnable. ITo provision is
nad.e for d.epend.ents at il:e present tiine; and the fund. is
control-l-ed by the Ïdu-cation office. Several cities have nad.e

proTlsion for smal] pensions to supplement the larger pension.

Posslbilities of group insurance have been d.iscuss,ed., but no

d-efinite actíon has been taken coyreerning it.
lhe Associatfon becane affiliatéd. with the Canad.ian

Teacherst Fed.eration in June 1926, thus lirJcing its nenbers

with 2f,000 Canad.ian teaehers scattered. fron the Ailantic to
the Pacific. The organization has r¡¡orke d. f,ogether wÍth the

Institutes 1n furihering the pulrrlo se of Eôu-cation iTeek.

fh office of ?resid.ent has been hel-d. by such ren 
"s?

Dr.3. C.Foster, la'be Principal of the T'red.erícton High School;

Ðr. G. J.Ou-lton, late Såncipal of the l:,ioncton Eigh sehool;

"̂Re¡ort of the Ner,? 3laÌnsuri ek Teacherst Assoeiatioyr to
TËGnad.ie.n Teacherst Fed.eration, 193?.

' ttÍhe Eaucational Review, tr Vo lurie tr, Ifunber 6.
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¡r.$. t.S.i,{yles, 'l ate ?rincipal of the Saint Joha }Ilgb. Scirool;

l[T.H.T.G.Brid.ges, fovner ?rincipal of ihe Canpbellton Ï{igh.

School; ï{r.'f,T. iricl. Bal:keï ' ?Íineipal of the l'[orcton Hi g.h Schoo];

Ifr.0.V.3.lifilIer, ?rincipal- of 'úhe Fl:edericion I{igh School;

Dr.E. i.Alexai1ùer, ?rinoipal of 'bhe Saint John High School; anô

ai pfesent by Ì.,tr.l'I.C.Eaines of 1,,îoncton.

The -¡,ssoc iation d-oe s noi; ovnt its off icial publica'iion'

but hae s.n âgreenent '¡¡ith the Educatíonal Revj.e* lthereb¡r this

publication acts as the OfficÍal organ. This nagazlne rÍas

established in 1886 by Dr.G,U. I{ay ai1ô }r.Â.H.i.{ackay, und.e:: the

nane the rrNei,r Bri-,ryrsrri cl{ Journaf of nd.u-cation.'r8 fts first
nuü.b er appeareð on June 10th of that yeaz. For the first year

it n¡as a..fortnightly publication, cottsisiing of tl,renty-six

nunbers. .A.t the end. of ihat iine it t¡as decid.ed. to rnake it a

rnonthly j ou.rnal , in 'i;he interesÌ;s of the teache::s of the three

lfariiine P::ovinces , to be cef le å the tlnducati.onal- Review. tr

l.r:nder its ner,¡ title the firsi nurab er a;opeareð in Juae 1BB?.

llli th the exceptíon of the -Trench ir.ag,azíne I'lrEnseignement

Pyinâire,rr it is the old.est educational i ournal in Qa.naåa.

Since its foundation lt has had five ed.itors: Dr.G.U.Hay'

l¡Iiss Efeanor Pobinson, 3;Iiss Josephine llclatchy, Iír" iI. H. Stuart '
and the present ed"itor Híss Jessie f.lawson. fu.TÍay v¡as eôitor

for tventy-seven years.

],{r. J.lf.Sarnes of Sarne s and. Company, Saint John, v;ho

d.irects the priai;ing of the Journal ri-t the present time, pu.b1i shed

the first yiumb er in 1886. Betvreen the years 19 22 to Ig32 i*

BTÀe Eðucqtional- Berrie¡¡, llolumé tr, !Tu.,nbe r 9.

Se"lnt John, lile-* B::u-nsl,icl<,
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Ìras printe¿ in l{oncton, if.B., and. du:ring 1,932-33 by the Globe

Press, Saini John, ìS.3.

The contents of the inegazine eroboðy a Schoo1 talend.ar,

Ed.itor t s Pa¿ie , itenas of cu::rent ed-ucational interest , I{evr

Brunsyri ck Teachers t .l,ssociatÍon rt.evrs â11d- publieity, business

and con¡nittee reports, general articles, professional articlest
and- biographLes. It is the official orga.n of both the ]TeY\¡

Srlrnsvùiek Teacherst ÀssocÍation, and the ?rinee E&warå fsl-anå

Teacherst Feõeration. fts subscription raie is $1€5 pei at::rum 
'

and. this by teachers, independ-ently of thefr aeEociation fees.

Relations ffith the Govern-.rent, the Depart¡,rent of

Sducation, Trusiee Soard-s, the Ca.nad.ian Teachers I Fed-eration,

anô the ind.epenðent loca,l Assoc.iations, have alr,:rays been most

torðial-. The Association ôoes not end.eavo-rr to exert any

åirect political influence, as this has never been a praetiee

of Easte::n t a.naC.a teache:rs ' organizations. fn 1956 the f irst

i..{inister of Eôucatíon uas ¿ppointeð fdv ifevr BrunsÌ¡ri ck; anù in

l9Õ7 a Director of Eðucation t¡as na¡oe d-

For a' tine after the .Association was for:'sed- the a;nnual-

fee t¡as fixed- at one ðoJ-lar, but on aff iliating v'Iith the

Canadia¡ Teachersr leåeration this fee r¡as found. to be qulte

inad.equaie, so at presen'b the follovring schedule 1s used':f0

One d.o11ar for teachers s¡ho se sala::y ( lnelud.ing Governnent
Grant ) is no'c over $900.
tdv¡o d.óLfars f or teachers v,¡hose salary ( includine Governitent
Crant) is from $900 to $15Cc.
ih""u dollars for teachers lrrho se s aI a--ry (includ.ing Government
ërant) is fron $1500 to $2500.
four íolIars for teacher"s r''¡ho se salary ( lncluding Soverrment
Grant ) is over $2500.

10 
C onst iiut i on
Eãsõ-cf a'ffõã;
Saint Joh:r,

of the iiier¡ Srunsr¡uiek Teachers t

ITelr 3run,s1ti e k"
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lhe fee is for tire School Year, anå 1s ¡ayable oyl., or
bef ore the first ðay of 1iía-r ch , in each ]¡ear.

1i¡hen teacilens join the :issociation *hey talre a ?1eðge

Ì;o the effeci that the¡r ag::ee io observe the By-Laws of the

Âssociation, anð- tha."c they shall not engage in a ne1'I ?osition
trith azry l3oarö of Tr¡-sLees, at a salary lol'¡er than i;hat laiâ

ô"ol,m 1n the Lr:nu.al Scheclule of sal-aries fixed. by the ll'ssociation'

u"nless by consent of tlie Exeeutive Con,:rittee. The schedu-le is

na-burall y connected- lvith the ]Jiiríaun Satary Act of the ProYince.

. Since Line ot:ganízation ''las f o l'¡re d- ln 1918 , it has been

instru¡ren'i; ¿l- in:
1, Having the Governnent gran'; for ri'onen teachers

placeð on a per r'¡ith tha.t of the nen.
2. Þrovið-ing a nore ad.e oue.te Pension Sche¡re l'¡ith a

d.i sabili'oy clau-se
5 . ?rcvi ding and naintaining a iíini¡.u¡¡ Salary Àet '
4, ;l-l::ai".gínü Salary S che d.ule s.
5. Coliecting long overdue salaries.
6. Settlíng man;r d.is¡ri;es.
?. Reinstating teachers unfairly dis¡aissed'
B. Ar::anging contact l:etr'¡een teacl,ers in need of schools,

and. Schoo1 Soard-s in need of teacirers.
g. BuiJ.d.i:rg a-n harnonious relationship betr'ieen the teachers

and. the Board. of nûu-cation.
10. Strengihening the pvofessíoira1. 'sPirit anong teachers'

ìÍerobership in the otganíza*íon is stea"dily increasing.

The merabe::ship f or 1936 r'¡as. 10?O , air'1 f ov A93Y , 1045 ' The last

fig"u-re shows a sligbÌ; falling off from tlre previous l¡ear, but

even so it ::epreseats a menbership of thiriy-eeven percent of

the enployed teaehe::s of the ploYince. Íhe 3-arger centz"es

enrol.I one -hT-rdre d. peir cent, or n.early so, but the wealcness Ì1ere

as in othe-¡ provi:lces, is in the :'ural districts, i'r-hi ch actua-l--Ly

r:eed the sup¡ort of ihe org€'nízaliion nore than d-o the u-::ban

óentres. -Ls the -{ssociaticn shol'rs proÉjress ' s11!'0ort fron i;he
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ru-ral âreâs lvil-l probably i:rcrease, but unless tlris su¡port is
forihcoming it l;iIl be ð.iff icult fo:: ihe arganíza*íon to realize

its ains, which ere: large:: u¿i*s of adfilni si::ation, more

aôequate salaries, an inproved. pension schene, -better iext-

booLs, be'o'uer tT àj-ne ð- teecìleïs, representatlon on'tkle Ád-visory

Connittee of the BoarÔ of ECLuca'r;ion, s*a"-L-tr-iory nenbership,

irrofessiona'l siatu-s ln the irue- se:rse of the i;er¡r.

The cluestion of tire Ï'zr ge= Lhii of Åd¡linlstratioa ]:as

been before the }eçrartnenj; of Edueation for a nunb e:: oÍ ;'ears"

À -JeÐort on this ¡jla.ttel: l'¡e,s ::e cer:tl-y p-::epare d- at the request

of the Executíve Coi¡:rittee of the -A.ssociatio::, and- seni '¿o a-11

nenbers of th-e Governnent, to the hea'ðs of the Ðe¡ar*men'b of

Eûr:.cat iort, to the col1e3ies, io irispectors of school-s, a.nd- to

nany others vrho might be inte::esi:ed-. å'; Len'uio¡ is d'i'::ecteð to

thris questíon, e.nd. to *hat ôf Adïtt 3õ"ucai j-on by the Àssociation,

pa,rt i cu-ia::l y at, 'c'ne Suane:: School fo:: tea,che:'s" The Ássocia'¡ion

ei]couJages teachers to dlscu-ss thei:: prob'! ens ð-urieg the Su-o:ler

School sessions. The oïgailization is e:l-oecting io achåeve so¡re

resu¿t in the near futj-lre in the ratter of the larger uniÌ;.

flr.e 1937 report of toe [e¡;¡ Bruasi;¡ic]i leachers I

Association, to the Ce"nad-i air leache::s I led-eration conferetee,

cc.'rc lud.e s r¡¡i tir this ref erene e to eð-irca'biczral progress:

Serrers.l ilecaðes ago it r¡a. s ihoughi by sone, the.t ihe
edu-cetic:rel institutíons r¡ere iðeai sonetni:rgs io be
copied.. Tr le,.te J¡ears tne con¡laint is ¡qad.e i;hat ïJe
har¡e rested o1r. ourl ¡oerits, irl'Ii l- e others outstripped-
u-s. Hcrr mu,c i1 trrr-th there ney be in either staie-
Ìnent it is d.iffÍcr'l1t to jrzd-ge proper'Iy; but ihe fae'c
is ever p-reselt thari the;'e is nuch ôisconteni v;1th
ou"r g¿ucâtionai strue-i;Lire of tod.a¡r.
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TIIE PRTIITÍ EDIT-Iì.R.D ISIÂ]!-¡ T3ÄCïitriSr FEÐERArI0i'r

The i:eachers ia Prlnce E¿l,¡erð IsLar:d. first organizeô

in 1890, unðer tlie nane of tllleache::s I AsgociatÍon. rr fn 1920

they eharrged. the nane to rrleachers t 
. 
Lr-ni onr rr anð agai.n ín !9 24

the na,üÌe v¡as eÌrange d to the one it nolv bears, rrÎhe ?rinee

Eðv¡ard" Island Teachers t Fed.ere-tlon. r¡

fn 19 21 l[r. l, 1,T, ShaÌìr, an i:r,spe ctor of scho o1s , now at

lfenorial Colte8e, St. Johns, Nevrfounô.Ianð; lras the visiting

delegate fron ?rinee EðEard. Islanô to the Ca.naðian Ïeachersr

lederaiion conference.l fn spealring to the conventi-on, he tolð

of the d.iffe::ence between thé Ïast and- the iTest in the attitud-e

of officials t ov¡ard. the teachers. In tl¡e Easi, he saið, the

real l-eaders in the novenent for betie::ing professionaf conðit-

lons r,¡ere the inspectors and officials cf the }e¡artnent of

Iðrrcation. 3ut fron L9 2f to ithe present the teaetrers have not

been satisfied. litiih the state of eðucational natters anC' have

been naJllng concerted- effort to i-nprorre educational anô salary

conditions in the pîovince, e-lthough so fav I'ri*h very little

encouragement fro¡o the Goirerments of tne day.z

The ?resent purposes of the Feðeration s're sinilar to

those of its t1.fo parent otga.ni¿zati-ons, - the leacher:s r .a.ssociaiion,

anô the leacherst Ünion.3 These objectives are:

ll¡i nrl-t e s of '¿he Ïlrs'b rl.i:-nual l:eêtíl.is- of the Canaô-ian
lêffiiiêãs ! Fe àe;-¿.tioir.

ZRe¡ort of the ?:îil1ce 3ðlvar d- fsland Teach.ers t leöeration
Tõ-Tire Canadian feache::st Fed-e::¿tion, I936-3V '

SConstltution of the Prince Ëðrvarå Isla;rd Teachers t

r'e d.erati c n.
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lhe Ied.e-¡¿riion stri.ves to associate a.nc1 ¡_:lite ì;he teachersof Ì;he Provii:ce of pri:rce I d.i,,¡ard. fsland_; to foste:: ¡ri;_i;ual
urd,e::s"ta,rdring, goc C_wi J,1 anC co -o¡e-i:a.tion be.L',:ee' the teach_ers ûn the one 'nzrLð-, e,.t:?. ,¿ire De oàrt:¡ent of :O-ucátiã:., 

- -'

:;'i*: :inSii-* i3 = 
i," ;:;i;' ; i.íJ:l' :; "ffi 

u,. j.n:"*:_i1: íîi, å:ii å,:for tee.chez.s I license s a".rrd, to aiC. all ::eesrl_res for the
fu,rtheralce of .orofessioral i:lst¡'uctio:: elð improvenenicÍ ieache::s in ãerrice, anct- to pronote the effícienã]r of its. aenbers; to nai:r'cai¡r the ðignity e.i:C, elevate the rroÍes3ional
status of *he teachí.r.; bo d-5r ¿¡¿ 'co furiher the observance
by the teachers of a" proper coðe of pro fe ssional.:.ethi c s ; to
afford. ad-vice and. assi-srta:1ce and- extenð protection to its
nemhers in professiona.l and eåuca'oj.onal natfers a;rd. to
çnd.eeuvour to seeure for them trlroper cond.itíons of e¡rot oJ¡raent
and- faiÈ relqu,neration for i;lieir servi.ces; to organize Iocal-
branches of the Fed-eratlon in i;he seì¡eral_ schoo]- ins¡eetor-
e.tes aird. the city of Cha¡:loÌ;teto';nr, vith s:clr offÍceis and.
connittees and, su-ch oì: jects (aot irconsistent wíth the
constitution anä by-lavrs of t.he -leôeration ) a.s ûaJ¡ be d.eter-
nined.; and to enter in-bo ar::aogeäient ìrJt uay of Union affil-
iai;ion or co -oreraiiorÌ l'.ri'ûh other organizatiòns having j.ike
objectives.

i.ierûbership is d.ivided_ into tr¡o clesses, jrctive andl

Àssociate. The Active ¡renbers e.r e e,lf C.ul;r qu,a.lif ieCL puìrlic

sehool ie¿chers, actually enga.ge d. in teachi:rg se::viee ¡rithin
the Prcvi:rce; e.!1cl- .r¿enbe::s of ihe staf-Í of the ir::ince of lïales

Coi-l ege a.ncl- the ?rovincial- ]lo:'¡ral School. The .¡issociate menbers

have all the rigi'rts of the lictive iaenbers, except the right io
holC. office anð to voie" They are teachers of irniversities,
tol-l e6es, Briva,te schools, conveutual scÌrools, Ð1d- rrocåtional

anð iechnica"l schoois aarr d. col l-egies, ac'tua!_3-y engageaL in ieach-
ing lrítl:ín the ?rovince; the Chief Slr-¡erintenf,ent of 3ôueation

the ptzblic school Ins::ector.s, and" other officials of the

Ðepartilent of Ed-u"ceiion; the Ðirectc¡: of Agri cultura.l fbstructloyr
andr oth.er: offi cials of thé ?::ovi:rcial GovertrnenÌ; having du-ties

in coilrlection i¡íth eðu-catÍonal r.,lork; ::etired_ teachers; ieachers

in training; and such persotLs ãs nay be electecL /"ssocia,¡e

lÉembers ou. re c onÐeiLðe,t ion of th_e Executive.
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3he an-nual rtenbership íees are collected- by ihe Local

org,e,nízatioils , or a'i; the ti:ae cf tire Ar:nual Convention, on the

basis of: Third- Class Teache:rs, $1.00; Second Class Teache::s,

$2.00; anô First Class leachers, $3.00; but teachers âarning

$1OOO or over pay #5.00. Teache::s enterin,3 the service ður ing

i.tre year are not liable for fees for that yea'r '

local ins¡ectorate conventions are helC' each yeat,

usually in the Fall. The Árurual Conventions are held' at the

eall.ofthekeeutiveoftheFed.eration,a'nðusu-allyinthe
spring. This Convention elects the officers for the follov¡irt€

year, revieçls the business of the past year, and fonnufates

policies for the ensuing Year.

The Fed.eration has no provillcial inagazine of its ovm;4

but uses the Educational Eevier¡,¡, published in St. Johir, 1I. B. ,

for ii;s off ici.al publication. Houever, very I ittle use .-.. j:r is
nad.e of it, and ohly brief refe:.ences a::e mad.e to the activiåfes
of the Prince E årra?d. fsland Teacherst Fed"eraiion,in the magazí:ne.

The Prince Eôwarð Island. Teacherst led.eration affiliated.
wlth ihe Canad-ian Teachersr Fed.eration in 7924, ¡rrd- since th.en

has been arr âctive supporter. The Fed_eratíon joins ín the

ac ülvities of the Education ''ile e1c progra.nrae, by e ircularizlng
all the clergy in the Province requesting Èhem to 1:reach speciel
sernons at that time. Teache::s are asted. to co-o¡erate by

inviiíng the parents to visit the schools for fi::st-hanå knolr-

1eôge of the v,ra¡r in r'.¡hi ch their schools are co¡dt cted-. Rad.io

e,dðresses are deli.vered- ove:: the -l ocal broad,casting station
C.F.C.Y., by prorninent educational_ists each. evening of

t--=See rrl{er,r Srunsuick leachers I Ässociationr tt p, 154"
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Eåucation iiee)c; and appropriate a.rticles are given to ,ohe

neir,¡spape::s.

ïn 1925 the Feð"e::ation, f or the firsì: tine, had. to
defenð a teache:: agalnst u-::.jrr-st clisnissal. ã /,bout tv¡o ueel:s

after school reopened. the teache:r had. been given notice of
d.isnf ssa1, to take effect three nionths from ðate. I{o suffieient
câuse for sueh fl-isnissal could- be given, e,nd vr¡lren ihe teaeher

appealeð io ihe Feð-era"tion, an inspector r',ras aèked. to go'Lo

'ïhe school and. exa¡¡lne the teache:: t s ','¡o rlc, l{e díd_ so , anð found_

ererylrhing sa'oísfactory; anð at ihe same tir:e tried- to arbi-
trate betv¡een the school boa,rcl airci. the teacher. Ìie r.¡as un-

successful i:l this. The Ied-er"atÍon gathered alf iÌlfornation
rel atir:ð io the c¿-se , e.n¿ ihen a,s.r.ed the 'Lr¿stees to i ecollsid.ey

their ôecision. !he;r :refused io do ihis and. ed've-r'uiseö- fÕr â.

teå,cher. lhe Fecleration ihen, circLr.larized. alf teachers , asli-

ing thern to refrain fron applying for or: a.ecepting the losltion
offered." ïn the iûean tine eight teache:.s had. applÍed. for tire

?osition, but v,¡hen the ¡nati:er vras explaíned- by the Fed.eraiion,

they rrithclres their apllications.. Even then the ir"u-stees trôuLd-

not wiÌ;hðrav¡ thelr C.ecisioir, anð. as thei:: action lvas legal , al-l-

the Fed-era'bion could d-o was secure another school for the

teacher, l¡j.th the help of the De¡artneni of lC_ucaÌ;ion. The

led.erati.on ban renaindd.- in effect uatil Januar'¡r, and. only rlrhen

this ban '¡es iå.fte d. v¿as the school d-ist::ict able to get a.

teacher" TÌre issu-e of ihis ca.se d.id. nr'-ch tc strengthen the

Federa.iíon; Ít slinulated- an ii:crease in menbe::shilr, anð inrl.icated.

arbook L925-26 , Canad.i ¿r,n !each.ers t Fed.eration,
,?rr,e¡ e c.

p.46.
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to school board"s i}l.at ;the tee,clie::s I ozganiza,t ío t1 lì¡es pretered.

ta su-ppo::t j-ts rlenbe::s"

Ln ]-926 Ì;he FecleratÍon -,ras host *c the Canad.ian leec.irers I

IeC.e::aiion d.elegai;es" The ioeeti:rgs of :!u¿us'o 5rd. io 6ì;h lrere

he1õ- in Charlottetor"!'R, aì11¡- l I::. I.I,IcÐor:alô- of Cira::lotietor.rn ï/as

elected- to serve on the Cenalian !e¿iche::s'FeC-el:a*ion Elie ctlt ive

fo¡ tlre L926-27 texin. -Ll; the 'i;i¡oe of ihis Confe::e¡ce tire Priuee

E d.r,rard. fslanô Teacherst Feðeraticn repor:ied. a uenberslrip of

aboui 52?. fl¿i s ne¡rbershi! rÍâs e:.ceed.eC. only in 1935, vthen a

nembership of 566 v¡as reported,, out of a possi'ìrle nerobership of

e-bout 6 25 .

In lg 2? it lras ihc::åh-l necessâry to -r::ess for an upv¡ard.

rer/ision of salaries, and! â connittee l,ras appointed. to confer

r'¡ith the inconing Goverruilent. Early in ISZB a ðelegation6

representing the I'ed.eration ïraited_ u.poll ?remj.er Saund.ers and-

his Goverrrnent, and., pre ser:-bir:g their case, asked. for ãn ad.equate

inerease in teachersr salaries. The Go.\rernment on..this oceasion,

âs well as on subsequent occasions, coneed.ed. the justiee of the
claims, but stated. that owlng to l-lnited. rel¡enue, Ír.othi4g could,

be ð.oire, (Note: îhe Ðeparbment of Education pays the greater
part of the sal-aries, ïfhich are sr-rpptr ei:rente d_ by the d_istricts. )

Thi.s reply rì/as conrreyed_ io the teaciring 'oody at flreir
anw¡-aL Conrrention in f:iay 7928i anð_ a resoli:-tion passed io the

effect ihat C.u-ri ng the year an active ca.npaign should. be carried-
o!1, ånd eve::y attenpt mad.e to gain sup.)ort for i;he reopest io
the Gover¡:ilen i;. ihe resolution further státed. that to be satÍs_
faetory to teachers, the i:rcrease should be based- on experienee

6Yea::book 19ZB-29,
Shal'rínigan Tâ11s,

Canad.ian- :1eachers t

jìi-eb e c .
Fed.era'ci on, p. 51.
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ânå efÍiciency ( if a i)-rac'iiicã"1 üethod" of iu-ôgi'ng the latter
e ou-Id. be d.eviråed- ) arrd should- be fron a ten per ce¿t l:rcrease

to a one -hunôre d- perceat infrease of the St.aiu-tory all-olvance

¡raið .oy the Govern¡aeni. Âs the Governilent reqlr-esåeð a d-efi4.ite

ple,n the fol-J-oïtiilgi lras adopted. by the Elecutire: ?

A. - Iniiie.l ir.crease , 1O pe::cent; na-';iourn ¿.l.:lount of ihe
increase v¡hich the Goyer:r:irent r¡¡oirLd- have to pay ï¡ould. be
$50 io arly one teacher (Firs'b-el-ass nafe teacher ),

3. - ?erÍod.ic increases fron t¡'¡o to te:t years, based as
folLor.¡s : after the ex pi::ation of two yee.rs ! teaching,
i.ícreese 20 percent; raa:rirnu.rl i:rcrease to any teacher,
to be $1C0.

C. - "4.t the end. of f ive ¡rears I tea,ching, incre¿se 60 per 'cent;
maxinun i:-icre¿"se to any teacher, $500.

l.- Ât tl:e end. of ten yearsr teaching, inc::ease 100 pereent;
maxl¡nuro increase to any iea"cher, $500,

The foll-ov¡ing li.¡oul d- their be '¿he minimun saiar¡r received by
!'irst Class ¡nale , -anô f ernalè teachers:

À. - !eacners Deg].:1t".1Ì1r1 , -Do L.- <!¡-appleraent ?ô. lotal
Çovt, by Dist, (ninina) Salary

lfa).e,- lst. CLass, 9500.C0 $100.0C 96b0.ó0Fenale, lst.Class 453.15 100,0û Sbg,'?b

B.- Teachers with bwo yearst experience:

Ì,fa.1e, - lst. Cl-ass 6t0. 0C
3'emale , - 1st, Class 495"Oû

100.00
100,0c

l-00. cû
10û. o0

?00,00
595" 00

900.03
760.00

C. - Teachers ryith f ive years I e,rperience :

Ifa1e, - Is t. Class 8C0.00
Fenale, - Ist. Class 66C"10

D. - Teache:rs vfi th ten or i¡oiÌe yeals I e:c¡erience:

lïaIe, - lst. Class 1000.00
Fena1e,- Ist. Class 825.00

100.00 110c.00
100.0c 925.00

The Gover¡¡ent tool< exeeption to the plan ânC, pointed.

out thåt if ad.opted. twenty-fÍrre per ceni of the teachers l.¿ou-ld.

receive forif per cent of the total increase. Thís only neant,

however, that ur:.d.er the exlsting systen ihe ex-oeriene ed. teachers,

?ibid, p. 52.
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attvaeted by the larger supplenents paid by ciiies anð- torwrs,

were teacfrlng in those centres, r,rhile the vast najority of ru-ral

teaclrers in¡ere tnexperj-enced.. fhe Fed.eya.tj.or. hoped- the new

system, if a.d.opted-, would- eliminate this v'¡ealc¿ess,

Dru-ring the year from T,,[ay 1928 to February IgZg, the

v¡ork outlined- by the Fed-eration ldas carried. on by the various

conrnittees. 0n February J-9tln, 1929, a second- d.elegation waited-

on the Government, but ivas d-ismissed. v¡1th the same reply as

before. Hovrever, they v\¡ere tol-d- that; if ad.Oitional- subsid-y

were obtained-, the requests vuould. reeeive consid-eration'

The interest of the teachers was noïI ftrlJ-y aroused-, and.

ir[r.8. J.].,Iorrisey, ts.J,. , Queen Square School, Charlotte'uolvtt, vras

appointed. as organizer to give his full time to the v¡ork. The

membership increased., and the largest number of teachers et¡er

present at a eonvention of the Fed.eration, attend.ed. a speeial
meeting held. in the Pri.nce of T'iales College IIaIl, oh l,fiarch 22nô-.

The reply of the Government 1,ras received- by this meeting, and.

.was consid.ered- very unsatisfaetory. A resolu-tion tyas passed.,

io the effect tnat unless a satisfactory arrangenent vyas mad.6

between the Government and- the Exeeutive of the Fed-eration prior
to lvlarch ãBth, the members of the Fed.eration l'¡ould. d-iscontinue

teaching after Easter, and. v¿ould. not resume their ôuties u-ntil
au-vhorized- by the Executive. This reso'lu-tion r',¡as eayried by

a stand.ing vote, with only seveu. d-lssenting votes.

The Governmeirt ignored- the Executive, and prepared. and-

mailed. to ind.ividual teachers a letter proroirsing, aaong other

things, ihe appointment of a eomrnÍssion to investigate the

vuhole systemt and. the salaries paid. to teaehers. The letter
r'úas d.ated- ivlarch z6tln, and- ruas also nailed- to the Fed.eration;
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Êecretalrjr, but l'¡ith a cove::ing letier daietl Lia-¡ch â?th, Tìre

Ixecutlve r,¡íshed. an ar¡icable solution of the rû-tteï, so rrraíteõ-

on the Gover"ment and aclvisetl e" 3oa.rd- of CoircilÍaiion, or an

fnðepenclent tomnissíon l:o adjusi: ;¿atte::s. The 1r:roposals rJe:e

:re jecteô- by the Gove:::'n¡ent, so it l¡as deciðecL to abid-e by the

resoLutiovÌ passed" on 'tiarch 22nð-. Tn 'che rlea,ntinç, hotrTeyer,

ilr. J. û" Canpbell , actíng as neðiairor1, inet tire nxecutive and" said.

that the ?Íeaier ü¡as 1.¡if 1 iÍt to grant en ïndepend.eilt toar¡Íssion,

iha.t the f ind.ings llotrl¿L be iraplene:rte d- i:r as fe.:: as could

reasonabl¡r expeci;ed., a,nô- that the Governnent r,¡ould- assis'¡ ir:

rei¡sta'¡i'¿g a.ny tea"cher l¡l:.o hað.i 1os* his or her position ì;hrougi-r

haviirg remâire d- loyal to the led-e-¡aì;io:r, latejr llon.3. i{. iePâ"ge,

represeì1ta-bive of thé Goverr:.ment, subsiantiatedL *he steteïlents

naðe by ì,1r " Can¡bell , an"4- pleðged- bis woid of honor that the

Sove:rn¡reni uoul-ð- agree to tiiese terns, l,,,he¡l ib.is agree;rent l,ras

reachecl, ieachers ue"e au-åhorizecl b¡i the trsecutive io ::esune

'rrorlc on Àirril 3::ð,.

The Boya]. Comnission of lducatior. r.?as s,ll'ioir,ted. o:r.

I
Jwly 25th, L929. lhe .irersonnel of tire Cor.rnl-ssf on rras :

Chairman, Cyrus J.llacnilian, i:i.À, , Ph)", l,:cGi'l 1 ¡nivei:sity;
iíeÍ1 liaeleod., ãsq. , Ii. C. ; ÐanÍe1 S.!:a.cInjris, nsq.

The Connfssion held, sessions at tl',renty-one cent:res ia
the province, a-lC. one h.und-re d- an¿l- seïenty v¡itnesses rrez:e hee"rd-"

They incl-uC-ed. officials of ì;he nepa::tnent of Education,

inspecto::s, teacire::s, school t::¿siees, secleta::ies of sehool

boards, represelbetires of ilrc Teache::sI Fed-eraiioir, palents

anù ra'ri e ila;rei's .

BYearbook iLg}g-5C,
Shav,r-lnigan .?alt s ,

Ca-naôiaa Teache::s I Fed-era bion, p, 24.
Quebe c .
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l/hea ii r¡a.s k:rol¡n that a Comnission ï¡as to be appoÍnted.,
the 3ed-eration passed. a resolìrtion instructi'g the Execú.iive to
roalce arrangenents for the gatoering of inforr4ation in the forn
of a b:.ief iro be subnit,;ed to the Com¡issio11. fhe vrorlc v¡as

und.ertaken by f'Ír. Ìriorrisey and ¡lr. lf¡mne, and. eompleted" in
five l¡eelcs. It eovered. such pha,ses as: reasons for requesting
a substantial increase; average sal_e,z'ie s received.; conpari.soï1.

of those salaries ríítti the average se-l-aries received by persons

in other professions; length of service of teachers teachÍng
during 192?; conparai;ive sta-üenent of saia'ies pâiå to teachers
iir this p::oviirce a:rd_ other provinces in Ca-rrad_a; comparative

s'catenent teachersr salaries anð the cost of lt\¡i¡€ in prince

E d-ward. Island- a"nd. the other lrovinces; per eanita ta--cation

for tlle provinces of tanad.a; ieirtative scheår_rle of i¿creases
based. on statutory grants.

The Report of the Comnrissioyr vras presented- to the
Govern¡nent before the legislatilre met in i,[arch. cn i,iareh ?znd-

the Fed.eration Executive d.ecided. tnat a committee Ëhould. wait
on the Gove¡n¡aent and present to ¿t certain qu.esiions rerative
to the Report. ft iuas al-sc d.ecid.ed. that as the Federation had.

tlre r'¡ritten pror4ise of prenfe-: Sauttders t!¡at, a substantial
increase v¡ou1d. be gi.ven to the ieachers, should the subsid.y

be increased., nothing i¡¡ouId. be saíd. relative to the saiary
que st i on.

A com¡:ri'uiee pet the Government oir Lla:ch pbth, anrl ihe
chief question ssked" rras, rrloes the Gorern¡ient intenð du.ríng

lts present sess.ion to re-constitute the Board. oí Edueaiion as

recon¡oend.ed on page tweh¡e of the F.eport?tr Lir. Saund.ers

expressed- hís regret that ihe Governnent irac. not been abìe Ì;o
consid.er tbe ãeport. The saJ-âïy questioa ce.ne up aird- the
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proïûise of the increase i:r salary, shôìlld- tlre subsiðy be

increaseC", was repeated-. The Premier thought that i;Ìre question

of the ner¡¡ Boarå of Sducation shoulð be of littl.è interesi to
the teaehers, but the d.eJ.egation d.isasreed- lvith !rim. -Another

neetinp: vras ârrangeð for Eatrch 27th, und. lrhen ihe d.elegation

s.ri:iveð .ai the ?remier¡:s office the cabínet merobe::s had. not

ar:rirred., so the roeeting 'oegan irrith,only i;he ?remier and. another

nember present to represent the Governlrent. lhe Goverr¡¡ent haå

not had- time to consid.er the Repo::t, but the Prettieï gave his

oplnion to the effect thai he thou-ghi; it possible to esiablish

the Board. of ld-ucâtion. îhe followÍng qu-estions ïlrere then asked:9

1. -l,Ti 11 you place a F-epz:e sentative of the Teachers I

Fed.eïätioñ on that Board.? This was tlrought possible.
2. Tfill the Tetit Book Con¡nittee be set up at onee?
3. i'fill the re eornraend-atÍon re plans for: a PerÌsíon scheiîe

be inplemented.?
4. Is thã Governnent going 'r;o take any inned-iate aetiovr re

the closir:g of the snall schools?
5. Does the Góvern¡nent intend to take up arr irunediate

gurvey leaòing up to consolld.ation?
6. l'fill the re co¡qîlenöat ion re teachers being eut in pay

for attenõance below anerage be implernented.?
?. lfiIl the reeonnend.ation re sale of books at half priee 

,

to teachers in one-room gchools be carried- out?

In re¡lying to tlre se questions the Prenier stated. that
they vuou-id coroe unõe:: the nel¡ Soarë of Educat ion, a¡d- that he

couLd. not speak for the Governnent ín the natier, but that he

would. like to neetl.the C"elega'cioi: on the 29th an& give then

a d.efinite answer then" The d.el-egation founð the ?reurier out

of t ow-n on that day.

Ir: the ¡nea,ntime Lt v¡as leerned. thai the Gover¡ment .-.

plair:reð to put through legi.slation to set up the nevr Eoa?A of

Sducation, end to hal¡e a pleblscite coneerning eåucaiion as the

êo¡rnission had" re üoranende d.. The Fed.eration objected" to the
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iûea of a plebisciie in sreh a LrÌâiter, and. the Govervure:rt

dïoppeA the proposa"l.

''\r¡i -¡a I oq^ se¡¡êral confe-rences l'rere heLð- lrith the!!:¿ ¿rIlf, ¿JUv

Goverrulent, ai1ô e,'¡-. each interrrler¿ åef i:rite asslr-ra.ree rras fo::th-

cÕning 'cha-b a s!-bstantial sh¿re oí the ex,recteð i¡c::ea-se of

subsiÕ¡i lTas arLe d- for teachersr salaries.

hit L935 ihe !ederatiozr reports:10

Both goverruenis had prooised. tha'¡ r+hen an j,ncrease in
Fed.eral subsiày r,ras forthcoaing, tlìe natter of increased.
salaries to the PublÍc School Teachers l¡ould. receive due
consiðêration. ïncreaseð subsid"lr vuas g-i:anteð 'chis year,
accord.ingly a conini'Ltee of ft'híeh i!{r.8. J.}lorrisey , Vice-
Principal of queen Square School, was ehairman, waited. on
the Governme::t on ïäas: ch 25'ah, and. asked- for (1) an initial
inerease of ten pereent of the present siatutory ali-owance
to all teachers with less than five years teaching uervice,
and.. (3) a tlventy per cent increase oÍ statutory allowanceto teachers having five or rrìore yeaf,E úeaching- eÍperience.
fhó... reply tnas conveyed. to the teachlng bod.y at the.å:ueual
tonventlon, Íaster Tfeek, by prenier fi'. J" p.l,taclr{illa.n, who ,v¡h1le he coneed.ed. ih.e justice of our clains, stated- th.at
ov,ring to the d.lstressing cond.ltions in the faruring and.
f ishing comrcunit j-es, the Governne¡rt had_ d.ecid.ed. that no
increase should. be given.

In J:93'1 the Fed"eration reports:f1
fhere is no ehange in the scal-e of salaries paid by ihe
Governrrrent, - but the_ supplements pald_ by the-districts hare,
1r-l."9*u- cases, been lowereð, rrith the rósu1t that many
first class teacllers are re ceiving second. class pay. - 

l¡Ie
hope to iroprove these conditíons d.ur ing the comiñg year
bJ' appealing to the ratepayers ín the rural- d.istrlcis.
A letter ad.d.re ss e d. to ihe Secretary in each school ôistïietis nov¡ being grrepared with this end in view. - /-ugï-st Lgg?.

.é.ceord.ing to reports of School fnspecto::s for i;he past year,
teaching colld.itions ha.tre ínproved. in nost of ttre rùral "
d.istricts; but this is cì:*ef1y du-e to the infl-uenc e and-
help of liroment s fnstitu"tes. It is obvíous that the policy
of the Fed.eraiion Í s noi¡¡ to arouse sJrupathy and. support flomiire ratepayers and_ the parents of the èniiáren servãa ty
i;he schooLs.

loRepqr! of ihe Prince lð1.¡ar ô Is1and Teae .t:e::s r Fed.era.tionto the Ca;raðian Teachersr Ied_eraiion, 1956.
llnupo"t- of the Prince Ed.lvard fsland leach-.1:s r Fed.eration

*o the Canad.ían ,,Teacl_',.e:r.s t Fed.er.ation, 193? ,
Sha,r:rinÍge-r: Fall s , ìuebe c.
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Tlre ?rinee ldvra:rå isian¿ Teaehers t Fed-e:ration Sensiovr

pia:r calle iiito effect on july l-st, i.93f . Ihe ïed.eratioi:

pension coranitì:ee und.e¡ the cha:Lr¡ranshii: oÍ iir. Ìl' Johnson,

?rincilel of liIesi ile n'c ScÌ:ool-, scril*inÍsed. r¡arious ¡ension

aets , anð- d-relr u-p e" s chene ';¡hi ch r¡a"s a"pprove d b]. the Go'rerirnent ,

r,¡iih but fet'¡ alterations. The åct is .acLministereð by a

Coru:issioir of five, tt'ro of r,"hom a::e tee,che::s ar.:poirted. by the

j e cleraãloi1.

In 1931 there i'¡as also aclopted- a ¡rCode of lthícsrt d.vat¡m

utl by â cotl¡itit'¡;ee appoinì;ed. b], the Fed.eration.12 The Cod.e

co::tains cla¡-ses outlining ihe idea-ls of the teaching -crofession

iir relation to pu1:i1s, 1:arents e.nd- gu-arðians, school toarås 
"

the coriÌru-nit3r, 'bhe teaching p::ofession, anå to the inðivid-ual.

fo themselves: nEvery 'ueacher $hould. aii¡ a'¿ a high ðregree of

pz:oficiency ån the art of teaching, ar:d r¡¡ith this end. in--vieu¡

should" stu&y nethods re coan:renäe d. by p::omineirt eûu,ca.tionalÍsts ,

¿.s v¡ell as those employed, by othe:: teaclters. n

ï:r the nette:r of progress ðu-r ing the pasi year, tlee

p:resent Secreiary, l'rho se positíon Ís a pari-iine one r says:

It is raj;her barù"bo report Enything d"efinite under this
hee,t-il1g, ( pro€ress ) but ¡¡e certaiirly f eel that v¡e âre
nairing sone progress, i.B only because r:e a?e e:c?ressing .

our ðissatisfaction i"¡ith the present cu::ri culu-¡c and- rrith
the present locaL trru-stee boa::d- as an ad:linistrative ¡"nit.
1ie fee]. :tllat our year has been a fe.lrl¡r su-ceessfï-] one,
and. r,Lre hope to cLo l¡ei;ter things in the year L938.

lzYee.rbcol: !g3o -3!, Canarl-ian Eeacher:s t Fec"erai;ioi:, p, 155.
Sha,-',rinigan I'ai 1 s, e¡,ebec.
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TfiÐ NOI¡A SCOTTA [5ACJfi?SI LITTO}T

fhe d.evelo::nent of the teachi:rg profession in lilova Scotia

paraIlels the story of tire ed-'¿cational changes i:r the Province.

Ðìrri ne; the French period. fron 1605 *o 7'l].3, anC. for Ì;he -first

f ift¡' years of British nrl e in lilo va Scotia, ihere v¡as Litàl-e

d.one io proviðe eåucational fa"cilitles for the s¡ra1f child.ren

in 'che coloLly. .é,t this ti.ne eÕ¡-eation v¡as controlled. by 'T;he

church, and- r,'¡hen liova Scotia beeame a Srltish territory the

honìe goÌ¡ern'nent sought the aid. of ihe r¡Society for tl:e Propagation

of the GospeJ-. Ît This Society sent out nissíonaries aird. school-

ne.ste::s, the first beirg Rerr. Ríehard. IÏatts at ,A.ru:.a"po li s in
ll72B;- and. the f i:"st la¡r teache:r l:¡as Sdward. Hclhead., rrho came

to Halifax in 1?50. ïIii;h increaseô population ihe itinerant
i;eacher becaine connon, lfe lrars not particularly interested. in

relfglon, with the result that on June åBth, 1?66, the CounciL

at HaLifax passeô trAn .A-et Concerning School-s and. School¡¡asters.tr

îhis Aet provid.ed. that no -persoil should. set up otî keeB e

granmer school wiihoui hav:hng been examined. by a üinisier or

by tlo Justices of tlie Peace, and. lhat he nust also produce a

certificate as to no::als anô good. conduct. Certain restrictlo::s
rrere plaeed. on Ponen CathoLics at tr]oe sarne ti¡:e, ì:ut Ì;hese vre::e

Íenoved. ín 1?86 by an iret of legi slature ; and- gradually the

rel igloìf,s' jpersr;asion of the teachers beca¡re of no ccnsi-d.eration,

I-Bulr etilr. of the ova Scotia leachersr ü-nion.-rfSf-fjþ. 2ï
'149-
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The rapid. lnerease fn popr:-J-ation after 1783, dtle *o the

i ¡rflr:x of üniteð lmpire loyalists, 'orougÌr'ì; a grea* d-enand. for
teachers, r.rhi ch tire Socíety for the ?ropagatÍon of the GospeJ.

couiö- noi snpply, wi'cÌ: ihe result tne.i lhe hone concep'bions

of ediu-cation hacl to "oe cha45ed.,2 th" next a"d.vamce r.qas naC"e in
1-854, r:rhen a" 'traiiríng scìr.ool- f o:' teachers r:¡as esta-þlished. in
Tru?o , åue 'bo ihe eff o::ts of )::. "A'-Fo-¡resier.3

fn 1365 Ir. Tu-pperts education bí11 provid-eö for con-oulsory

assessnpvrt and assured- the teachersr salary by ta;catio:r

instead. of by sl',.bscri¡tion and. fees.4

The liioïrÍaL schooL ¿rt Truro did not gi-ve -ourel-y
p::ofessional ira"íning unti1 1893, t/hen th.e ehange r¡.¡as nað.e

by ti:e Sï-perintendrent of Edu-ca.tion.

three yea:rs afier pofessional training began, the

iilova Sco l,ia Teachers I Union rsas f ouircl-ed as an Id-ucal:iona]-

:lssociatlon. Dr. 1.î. t-,1: Coað5r, Ðirecto¡: of Xxte:rslon, St. Fra:reis

Jia,-rier Unive;:sity, Antigonish, I'T. S. , is cred,iteð. tiith havi:rg

Btarteô ihe orgårtlzaiion.u ,hu origLnal organization lras

founð tc be too um'rielåy by the teachers, so they noved. i;o

make it a striclly professio:ral ieacherer 'organization iir. 1920.

[he nost a"ctive nenbers of the Eðuca.tionel. Associ.ation ¡':ere the

teache::s, and. niih xeorgantizaÍicn the olcl,er Âssoeiation ceased-

to exist. Àctivit¡r uj.thin en" crganizat ion, horrrerer, does not

necessa.rily neâ.n thåt it Í.s progressive, In 1921 i.Lr, i.ì?. Shalir,

21,?.C'r.bb"tIe:¡. lhe Historr/ of Id-uce.tion.
t.ltouJnTon j.:r_j]_ lr.]1 i-Ìo, J 1), 7-Lb.

q,
"op, cr.'b. , 2. ì2.

¿-." . -- a il1tL "

"Ofiice of the ]ilo va Scotia Teaehersr ünion,
( ¡rya_lley, ,rior/e ijcoir-â, "
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âi1 i-nsBectÕl end- vísiting d.eregate f:om ?r&ne e r årt'er d. rsl-anå
to the firsi official confe::e¡ce of the Cana.ði_a-n Teache::s r

A
¡'ed,e-rrå ticil- s;ohe of the d,iff ez.ence be*r¡ee:r the East anð- the
lfesi in the attitud-e of offiei.al"s i;olyard.s ,ceache::s. He said
that ín ihe East the ¡e al le ad.e.rs in the r¡oye:le nt for betteri::g
professionaL cond.liions r.re?e the inspectors anô cfficfals of
the Ðe-oartneni of Ed.u-caÌ;ion. This is stil1 tr"t.e io a 1arge

ex'tent ivr Ilova scotia and. the other l[aritine pro"rinces, although
a"s has been shov.m the teacherst organizations are nct satis-
fied., and- tÌrey are exerting consid.erable influeyree, and. are

ofien lnyited. to partici¡:ate in connittee Ì¡o"h of the }eoart-
ne irt s of EducatÍo:r.

The Constitu--bion, ¿d,olted. by the reorgairiyed lrod.y in
1921 , outliires its d-uties i31 rûu-ch the sarÍe Ìiray âs the constiiu-
ticns of oiher *ea,cÌrerst organizations, A Cor¡rci1 lras set up,
eonsisting of the Ïxecutive anô rnernbers chosen by various
trocal Unions of '¡he Province. the úou:rcil acts in a.n aåvÍsor:y,
legislatÍve a"?1d. eLecutive capacity for tne trocal_ Uitíoas,

Specifica.lly iis du.tie = .u.r* r 
7

( a ) f o end.eavo:: to unify and ele¡raJe the teaching'p:of ession in -Toua Seotia.(¡) fo bring the clairos of the ¡rofession before i;he -oublic
and the iegisJ.ature of lïova Scotfa as oceasion naj,
re oufre .

( c ) fo "watch ihe edircatio:raf outlook and. the ,¡:,e¡.d- ofthoughi in othe:: cou_:rtrLes r¡ltli a yien to keeping
, -. !h" profession abrea"si of the ,¿i¡res.
( d-) To eitd.eerot: to ad.vance sal-aïies by lncreasing thecabability of the teache::s, by irailrovlng the crualityof their v,rork, by educai;ing the pùllie {o a rfope:: "

aþpreeiation of the valL',e of sl_illed. teachi::g, änd-by d-evelopiltg: s.¡¿oltg ,ohe ¡re¡rbers of the .nrofeÈéion anlesprit de corps r a.:r.â_ a high sense of piofessional honor.

dfC-onstitution o! ihe i-äova Scotia feaehersr ùnioir.

9Yeal']oo-k 19¿6-2?, CanaC.ie-n Teachers r Fed.e::ation " B. Zb.
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Îl:.e organizaiion is not !a:'tieularly agg-::essive, and.

tllras not reached. i;h.e si;atug scne of the nore optimistic me¡*bers

haå hopeå fcr. "8 fhe ünlon hes 11evel: received the publicilr:¡

tee,chers r feCLeratioas in tne tl-rree uos-b rresterl-y -orovinces

bave, pari;l¡¡ beeause it r¡as ner,,.er so ag,ressiYe, anri pa::'cly

bÊcau-se it has been ccntent -bo i'¡orl¡ quietly- llhe 1929 e.npual

report of the ünÍon, to ihe Canaôie:l Tea'chersr Federation

eonference begins: rlThe past year has been very qu-iet, but

r¡e are able io reÞort another: ¡rear of grouth alrd- steady
. ..9rleve-Lo1llteni. "

fh€ tiioya Scotia Teachers t Union is cornp-r"ised- of trocal

!i:.i Õi1s 'bhrou-ghou-t the p-rovince; wit.h the exce¡rtion of some of

the lar:ge:: cent::es 'r'rhere the te ac.be::-gro ups have no'¿ affiliated'

r,¡ith the -t]nio:r. The Sener¿l Secretary is onJ-y a part-tine

enp l 6ysa , a,nð has invaria,bly '¡ee:t a 1{oì11a,11. ,l ge:rerai ov€a'nízer

is ap-pointeå for b::ief pe::íods as 'ohe occa.sion i:eo¡rir:es, the

las'c tine bein3 in the Fafl of l-950. lilireir an oxganizer is not

aploÍnted lt is neeesser]¡ for ths :renbe::s oi ihe ÏKefutiYe to

visit local ü-nions to collect fees ar:d see thai they are re-

orga-¿ized.. /'ccoràing to ihe Corrstitution seve:r'ty-five per certt

of tire fees colfectedr are -r¡aid. intc ilrê ?rovineial Íreasury of

the Union, anô- the :i'e¡rainc!-er is fo:: ihe use of the locel. the

fees range from oire d-oì-lar to five doLl-ârs acco::ð"i::g to salary

scheaìlLe. The teaeirers in traiieii:g at ihe Provincial lformal

School at Trr¡-ro aee åeileraliy asiieC. to ¡leð,ge theilselves to

88r*"¡qqa }g¿o-zv,
gYeAgÞoolc 

1928-29,

Canað'ie"n ?eecheïs t

Canedien leachers ! ¡eOej:a'äLOn' P. +.1.
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beconè active ¡:errbers of the Union as socrl ¿,s ttrey a.re actively

e:¿Lûâ.3e d. ir ie;.ciri]',9 '

. the Ctsstiìiu"ltion provi.åes '¿he"t the â,{irir-8"l ¡leeting be

held- dtring Saster lîeelí, irut since 1954 i* þas been Ìreld ¿ï-lrinEi

ihe f irs'¿ -i,feell in Jifl y, in orð-er 'l; o cut d.ostt expenses.

The iini.on ai¡ns to inculcate a s3ririt of professioiral

prid-e a.nd. professíonal .etiquet'Len and- to ôeYelop a professional

boil¡r influentiel eÌ1olr-gh to r¡e::it i'ul-ler ::ecognitiot: by the

lepar'cnien'c of Educe"tion ànd. tir.e pubJ-ic at la:r.ge. It tvj.es to

create a spirit of f elj-ol'¡shi¡ and co loleratíon bJ¡ bellding

'bea,chers togeteer in iocal gvoups, tihere p::oblerns of nutual

interesi nay be ðiscu-ssed. nore frequently and intlnately than

is possible a* e"n¿u:.l neetirigs' Ît aiÍìs io assist the teaelìer

by seeuring sueh corid.itíons as will i-'rsu::e a" reasonable schedu1e

of sa1¿ries for all ieacìrers, ontain a standa-¡d- contract f o:rn

ju-st anð equitâ'Ðl-e to teache::s and- tru,stees elilee, anð iroprove

the scheiae of supeÈarrnr'-at i on. !h.e lmion believes in the

ad.r¡isellility of establishing the larg'er unit of ad¡:iinisi;rat ion

for schooJ" purposes, and. first advocai;èà ihe change in 1g51.1Ô

The present llrogrsrnne of the Tlnion ís:11
To est¿rbl-i sh. e,r: Inforr,râtion and- ïnplo¡nreni 3ureau fol teachers.
lo have the ouestíon of school d_isclplj.ne cLarified..
To expleln 'i;o the putlic the ad.vantage s of the '! arger unit
of school adsii:i str at i c n,

4. To l:ave the nfrii¡ru_¡t salary raiseä to at J-east s ix-h¡_irðre d-

d.oIla¿"s. ( p?e sent ¡:inii.ru_ra $bO0 ) .

10Ee arb o,o.]! 1_9_50 -3], Canadrian lleachers r Federaiion , T.A26,
llpas 
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5. lo sup_oot:1, a.nd assist in ihe revision of school e¡"rricula.

6. To in¡rove ihe p::e sent s;rsten of ?rovi¡cial l:ça"¡:inat ions.

?" fc forr¡u-l-ate a¡d- ad,o-rt a sati-sÍa.ctory systen of group

insu¡ange for u,iri on läe:rbers.

Tlìe orââ.r. i zz.iion has alr,iays bad so:le difficult;' tn

naintai:íing its ürenì:e::ship. The::e are 5649 lrublic sehool

teachers in l'.To va Scotie,12a"nd- r-tenbeiship ln ttre U::io:: r:enains

ab ot¡-t thir:ty percent of i;he possible ' The highest rÂenbership

lvas 1562 in 1927, aad at the presenÌ; 'cine it is slightlJ¡ over

one ihousand." In this eonr:ection ihe follor¡íng cluotations

¿ive 1;he ¡icture:
ilhe Statistíca1 Report of the Iiorra Scotia. leacherst Union
shov;s that o¡-:: nenrbershil ha"s d.ecreaseå thís year. (1955).
lfany teachers are indiff ere:rt, anC" in s1:ite of ihe
stréntt-ous eff o::';s of ou:' tr:lecutive io ine:rease our nember-
ship, r,re finù ourselves unable to neet ou,r obliSatiqns to
the- Óanaðian Teaei,.ers r leåe:¿'lio:r a-5ai:". ì;his year. --

t4
Our statistLcal report vriJ.l shovr that our pro?incial
organíza.tion enbraces about one-ihird. of the total rnmber
of teachers aetively engagea in the province. (19ã6)
fhough lre have ¡rad.e strenuous efforts åuring the past few
years and. have a ver¡r çsntJ.ete organization, it has been
inposslble to at-i;raei the majorlty of teache::s. I,Íany of
thãse who ha.ve been i::ôuced. *o ioin the'IlrtioÌl are qairied.
s,s a,, i{inaixeial bur-delr;: J¡:et ï/e, ,fee l that: wê ihavê 'e,sgomBlisheé
sorÂething 1n seeuri¡g a consid.erable percentage of ruraL
teachers. .&s a natter of fact, our nembership figures d.o
not telL the vrhole story. Due to the 1oss of one of our
3-argest urba:r locals a fevr years ago, our meabership has
been belo¡v the one-thousand. nark; but thls actualiy represents
a J.arger nr¡mber of ieachers from sectLons outsid.e this onecíty tha.n v¡e have usually had- in ihe past.. r,Ìri th this urban

t.)-"A1.nqql åurr¡ey_qÍ S4rlcation in Canad.a, 1955, Þ. 4b.
*"Repori of the Nova Scotia Teache::sr Union. f,o thefanãd:. '

'=+.9 pog,!__Så_iÈgjqvg_ Sco b:L q. Te achers t Union, toffi "'--Fê õãtãElãli,-lç'ãE:- -

Shar''inigr.n 5aL1s , jue¡e c .
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centre, U*fitu*, âssï-::ing us of their affiliaiion åuri rlg
l-966-37, v.re hope to reach about our maxj.r¿urn nu:lber o-f
members, â,s Éany other centrelf r'¡ere holðin'{ baek to see
v¡hat ]Ialiíax t¡as go ing i;o d.o .

Although the pe:centage cf our menbe;ship is conparatively'"
lôv/ Ìre look tõ tne future r,¡ith enthusiasn. ( 193? ) Our
Union is urrdertafting nâny nel'Í stu-ùies a¿d- interest is
-,-^-'.i -- óó¡ uvt¿rrõ.

Relations bet¡'¡een the Union and the Ðe-gartnent of

Eðucat ion have al-r,'¡aJrs been ve::y e orôial , a;T d the neparb'ment has

reques*ed. tine organization to senð re ¡re seniati'¡e s to sit on

varLous cornroittees, one of which lvas the co¡nnittee to formulLate

the neï¡ curr i cufun in iJg33.16 legislatíon has been seeureò

c o -ope:ratively, a.n d. in :-929 the Generaf Secreta::¡' reports
l-'lconcerning legÍ slat I on: -

fhls yeå,r we had. a fev¡ legisl ative changes affecting
eðueation. TIe sl:-bmitteö several resolutions to the
Ðepartment of gducatíon for consid.erati.o¿ a:ld in afl of
these rve rrrere proniseð the syropathy and. support of the
Superintend-ent of Eôucaiion. It is gratifying to feel
thã Ðepartment of Education anô the isova Scotia [eaehersr
Union are in harnony and. are co-operating for the ad¡¡ance-
nent of edir-cation in $ova Scotia..

,A.s J-ate as 1929 tlrere v¡ere teachers working in the

public schools wlthout professional training¡ rnarny of them

having only graðe ten certificates. [he trvLi on used. its
influence to change tbis cond.ition and- was pa,!t]-y instnrmental

in having the following regulations passed. i:e 1929:

1. leachers ho l ðing certif icates of Grad.e Xi or Grad-e ,'iIT ¡

who have tau-glit in thebublic schools of the province for

lSReoort of the lilova Scotia leacher"s r

ffiãðîãn îeaclrers ¡ -Fed.eva-bion, l-957.

163epori oi the llo-r¿ Scotia Teechers t

Ca¡¿.dlal leacheLs I Fede::aticir, 19i4.
l?Yea l¡oql! l9Æ:ë , Canad-ian leaclre::s t

Sha!¡iniga.n .Talls , Quebe c .

ünion to the

ühi o:r io the

Sederaiion, p.45.
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'i;en years or oìrer, but have been unable to proceed. to the
lYorilal" ûollege for professionel training, may by sr,ccess-
fully eorapleti:rg three coï.rses at the llalifa¡ Sun¡rer School
dürir:g each of four sess;ions, obtain a Sirsi-elass or a
Superior first Lieense aplrroved, by the Registrar ând. al-I
pre::equisites for liceì1se nrust necessa::ily be satisfieê'
2..{ p"oyision pernit'oing pu.blic school teachers a:rd.
urrireïsity instr"uctors frora a;ry part of the Britisli Cor¡non-
r'¡ea1th to enter or re-enter the teaching ¡rofession in lfora
ScotÍa, amd. to ha.ve such ouisid.e se::vice erediteÈ for the
p-rrrpose of provinclal aíd- to the e:ctent of five years.
fms , it is iroped., v¡il-l a**tact baek to the province sorne
of the younger teachers t'¡iro t¡ent to -i;he v,rest, as well as
help to promote the free exchaitge of teachers r¡ithin
the Comuonv.¡ealth.

3. Tlme spent by a öuly l icensed- ì;eacher of i;iova Scoiia as
a teacher in t]¡.e puÞ1ic schools in any othel irart of tlre
:¡ïr.'ûasn rmplïe rvhall be -r1ega.rd.ed as tine s-pent i'n ieaching
in the public sehools of ¡:lo'\ra Scotia, proïi¿ed- the maxl¡oun
period. of such teaching service ou-tsidço the province, so
regarded., sha1l noi; exceed. five years.-"

The province of Ìiova Scotia has a pensio:r schenre for
teachers in effect.19 Through the efforts of a presíd.ent of

the Union and. the Ðepartment of Education, a cormrittee v¡as

appoini;ed. to fra¡oe a pevrsion plan for teachers. fhe scherlte

oìr-tllned was e,ccepied- by Ì;he Go\rernment, and. becam.e effective

July 31st, 1928. Coirtributions a.l1ö benefits are based. on the

provincial aiC. to teacher:s, v,rhi cle ta"ke s the forra of a scaled.

gr:ant. The }falifex teachersr schene has been in existence since
'1 906 and. is eri'birel¡r independ.ent of ihe jiova Scotia leachers'

.- - 20-Persion !ì-.nd; - - ïui t?re teaehe:rs of Halifax cone u-nô-e ¡: both

sys t erns .

The activíties of the Tinioir io secu.re e"n ir:crease in

l8ltiar B. ++"

lgF-earlook 1?2?-28,

¿o:.¡î¿ 
, ' p, r¿2 .

Cairad.i arr'le ache rs t Fed.eration" ¡.31"
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the goYelhnent grs"nts ,ol ^nd 
e,'i t'ine s a¡,re ti¡¡e to irave then paid'

in sueir ã. aeniler âs *o be an iilC,ucenent fo:r teache::s ì;o reuaiir

in -bhe p::ovince , net ';lith slr-ccess. The Ìinion esle eû f o:: a

tue l'cy-five pe::ce:nt í¡.crea,se in govei::::':eilt g'bants 1aiC" to te:'cl¿ers

Ì-l.ar¡ing f, ¡,1r-ght f::orl ien to *r¡renty irÊa.lrs 4."r1û an increa'se of Íif*¡r

percent to all .h¿iri;r.iÉì ta;ught ove:: *-rveirty :'e e'r s ' They rvere

successfu,l in obr;aíning not onl y ';hese irc::eases, 'but al].

teachers lrrl1o have te:t¿3bi: lesÐ than five year:s lTez'e 'bo ::ece j-'¡e

a,r1 increese of eiåht percent i:r theiz: goYerrlüert g-::ant; those

hav!.ng tanght frorn five to ten years l¡ere to ::eceíve an iitcrease

of fifteen peïcent. The inc::eases tcok effecf, on February Ist,
I Cì9a

Tn ad.dition to the Pension T''l:nô, the Union has evolÏed'

all insurance schene for the protection of its mer'rbers against

legal aciion arising out of the ad-lli:li st"B.'ú ior. of pu-hishnent
a9

of a:ry Þind.âo The fund-s of the or!,eníz?'1,loir had- bee:r d-cpleted-

to such an extent, by *r';o legal- actioøs in A933 tafren on behalf

of its ¡lenbers, ì;hat the Llnion fa.ced- bani.ru.otcy u-n1ess it were

possibì-e to "oud-get d.ef initel-y ior st:-ch cases ' By the endeavors

of the Presid-ent, the Union efiecteô a forn of ins'¿rance which

is possibly u-ni que in the professiott, ancl r,r¡i: j- ch gave the orgân-

ízatj*on the backing of one o:¡Î the largest i::sui:ance conpanies

in ihe v¡o rrl d-. the Tinion pa¡rs the insuranc e prenium for i.ts

t{e¡Ìibe:rs, and. proteetion is given to raeube::s only. lhe arrange-

rí3nt cane into effect ín 1934, anð has hacl i;he effect of re dLuc litg

1egal actions against teache:: nenroers to a nininu:r.

91 .- . ---L irlci, jl. Jl-.

zhgBot'¡-of the lÌova
tarraôian. Teache::s t

Se otia Tea.chers I "uini o'¡r to the
Fe d.e::ai 1on, 1954.
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The ijni.on afiÍliated. r'¡ith the Canaåian leae hers t

Sede::¿tion in L92?, and- siirce t?reir has had. z"e¡re sent¿-i; ive s on

soite of the co¡r¡lij;'oee s , bu'; has no'o alr.raJ¡s been able to ¡nee i;

its annu-al Ca-nad-ian Teache::s t Fed.e¡ation d-:.re s iil fu.l-i.. ( 1951,,
',-l ' , 'ì

1955 , a"irô 1936 ). This situ-ation is _ïar'ùlJ¡ the re.qr:-lt of the

failr¿re ôf the ì;eache::s in lie-llfe:r an d" in sone of the larger

cen'br.es to af:ililia*e r,,rith the Lnion, so i;hai the i:rerabership ís

largely rural , e"nô Ì;he i:rilivídual fee paSnaeni s small-. The

ifalifex ì;each.ers r g::oup iras conéiðering affil iation t¡ith the

provinc ial '-bo dy in 193?, but there has been no furbher aetion

aS J¡et.

Sducation 'rreelc l'ras first organízeô in äova Scotia. by

the Union iw 19 2'7 i.ir ord,er 'co bring before the general public

the neeðs anô the iinportance of eðucation ln the çTelfare of the
.25country,'- jr'trhen the policy vøas aC.opted" in 1954, on a Ïoninion

ivid.e 'oasis, the Lnion co-operated r..fith the hefp of the Depart-

xoent of Edu-caiion, ihe cle-Jgy, the press, the service clubs,

anð wonenI s insti.tutes.

The rt3ulletin of the Nova Scoì;ia leacherst lniontt is
tlre officÍal publication, first appear in,3l in L924. There are

f ive issues a year, and the subscription .r:ate is f ifty eents

to nenbers. Tt is f inairc e d- ind-epend-ently of the L-nion, and-

while ofien in d.lff icul ty it hes never had. to suspend. publication..

fhe first oceasion on v.¡hich it v¡as entirely self-supportir:g

anð had su.rvived. the year v¡iihorr-t the assistance of fund.s fron

ì;he Unlon, ,¡¡as in 1931. Thís success .:vas cred-ited. to the able

2SYearbook Ig26-27, Canad-ia¡ Teacherst Federation, þ.24,
ShaÏrinigan 3a1l s¡ ;uebe c.
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nôrj< of the ldltor, I:ir" Co::lcun" în L93'l the eð-itorÍa-J' staff
was able to increaôe tlie síze of iÌle äagazine. ft has alvia¡rg

been the d-esiEe of tl:e ecliiorial staff to raa.ke the Bulle*in

meet the neeðs of the i;eachers, În L934 ðifferent parts of the

province vrere re spo:h.sibl-e f or va.:: iolr-s sections of the rnagazine ,

and as nany .oages Ìr¡ere published. as the revenue allorred.. lhe

contents of the Bulletin a":: e sinilar lo other teachersrnagazines:

ed.itorÍal , reports of eorn¡¡lÍttees â,nd. local-s , professional and-

elassroon belps, book revier¡irs , ânö Canad.ia:r leachers I Fed.eration

publicity.
Tri 1935 the lxecui;Ive began to d-iseuss statutorSi

rnembership anå appointed. a conmlttee to d.raft a 3il-1 in prelim-

ina"ry forn. Thís Ì,,'as done, ar:å the proirosed. forrû published. in
9¡L1936.*" Ii was based- on the proposed. Sritish CoLumbia îeachersr

Federation Àct, and- therefore rather lengthy, eontaining in all
sixty-trio sections. The 'oroposed Bill r,'ras discusseô by the

AnzruaL Conventions of 1956 atc.ð- l-937. A great deal of worlr has

been ûone on it, but it is still at the stage where it is the

inten'bion Ìtto further sto-d.y the Bilf a¡rd. f ind, out tlle Ì'¡ishe s

of the teache:i:s on ihis inporta.nt qu-estion. rr25

Belov'¡ is a sumpa-ry of the acc o¡rirli sh¡cents of the $ova

Scotia leachers' Union:26

L. Secured. tv¡enty d.ays of sick-leave to teachers ii,rithou-t

d.ecrease of sala:ry.

.2- Ilafted. a forn of agreement insuring greater security of

24Bo1r* t ír.t (r l

ÉdFe¡ort ¡f
C anað.ian

roÈÈ¿l|!.

Seo ïia Teachers I

, ]l.S. ) Vo Ìlme ií11,

the Fova
Teachers I

Scoti-a feache:rst ünion to the
leC.eration, 198?.
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':. tenùre to teach.ers, in co-operâtion uith the lei:art¡¿eni

of löucation,

3. Used. its lirfluence 'oo ob-Lain the present uini¡ru¡t se.le"ry

scâle .

4" Secu-r:eiL an increase of ?roïiricial Governroent Grent s to all
*eachers, and the i:::esent basis of i;.reir d.istribuiion

and- pagruent .

5. ilsed. its inflr:er:ce to raise the sta.r:dard. of the Þrofession

by rec-ues'ti-ng the eliiainatioir of ihe lolr grad-e liceirse,

6. Esta.bLished grea"ter co-opera'oion betv¡een 'che Depa.rtraent of

Sduca';ion a:rc1 the teaching professlon,

'7. Âdopted. a Ðoficy lÀ¡hereby unlon members are given protection

â]xd assistence ill legal proceedi:rgs Ín coïriìection t,¡íth theír

Brofessional activities.
B. Secured- the passage of the Pension Act.

9. Assísted. in gaining conÐulsory trainii:g for. lfoYa Scotia

tea,chers.

1C. Sti¡rul-ated. public inte:est in education.

The'historieal anC. econonical background linkeô u¡ith

the eonservatisn of an. old.er province have aL1 playe d- their
part in aold.ing tl:e forn and. policies of this eastern teaeherst

organization. fts Constitu-tion 1s sinple, its policies

conservative anC. its efforts uoðerate. In contrast to the

fed.erations of the three r,ve st eril provinces, it is prepareå to

wait; yet strarge to sa¡¡, it noôel1eð íts pyo¡osed. Teacirirg

?rofessiovr Bil-l- on that of the British Colu-¡nbia Teachers(

Fed.eraiio¡r. EÌren so, the Union is not forcíng the issue to the
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saae extent as the British 0olunbia Teache::sr Federation ís.,

In the east the pu-blic yrill *hirlc 1n its own ti¡le; in the luest

it has to be sti¡rulated. io tbink rationâl-ly, and restrained.

fron jumping to concLu,sions. The achieveinents of the iilo Ya

Scotia Teacherst Union have been r,¡on lsiih reasonable ease a¡ð

s¡i*h a minimum of effcrt.



T}TA?TER iÏÏ

coIfcIUsT0lf

In the introductory chapier soroe ivrdication of the trends

anö developnents of Canad.ian Íeachers t 0t: gaxtízatío r1s r,tras .giYen

intentional-ly, not to preðeter¡nine the reader ts conclusior:s, but

to ind.icate that such a topic as rrÎhe Developraent of CanaðÍa:r

Teachers I Orga"nizat i"ons , tr Liríght be interesting.

In the brief period. ôuring v¡hich -¡:rofessioiraf teachers I

organizations have functioned, they have '¿o their cred.Ít n:aity

aeconplishments, perhaps not ah,rays s,pectacuiar, ì:ut neve::-the-

less real and. of great beirefit io the te acÌre:: and- consequently

'co or;-:: eåucational structure. Th.e $os'ü noticeable res¡-ft has

been in co¡rnection ttiih the ð-evelopnent of an increa..sed. profess-

ional- consciou.sness on ihe part of teache¡:s, which in turn has

prodr.uceð a sounåe:: anõ uore scientific ap¡:'oach i;o the solutÍon

of eðucatÍonal- probiems. This greatel eonfid.ence has al-so

nod.ifieù the e,t'titud-e of teacire-¡:s tolards the ad¡lini strajive
edu.cational bod.Íes and- their nethod.s of ad.mini st ra'bi o:r. Other

notíceable effecis are seen in the ehanged. t¡rpe of teacher

conveniion, in fre q'u-ent official recognition of eðucational-

ozgani'zations , and. in f avorable p::e ss co;r,:e:rts otr the value anol

fu-aciion of eC.u-eation; îox ii is incz'easì.t:g1y evÍci-ent that the

nore agg::eseíve the professional- organíza.tion, the gree-te:: is
the ienôency ionard.s ed-u-caiional reforrn.

Tov¡ard-s the end- oí i;he G::e at li¡ar it 'oecaine apparent that

teachers l,,iere no longer satisfied. rrith ihe eoirôitions under which

-t62-
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they were fcrced- to r,,.ork. They contlirue d. to attead- ti:e large

eonventÍons of the gereral eðu-cational a,ssociatioyts, llu-t betr,'¡een

scheduì.eil aeetings the¡r often gathe::e d- in g::ou-ps to d-iscu-ss the

possibil.lty of f ormíng purely p::of essior:al 'reache-::s t ol:ganizations,

Trilleh cou-ld. be used. for pìr-rpo s e s of brr-sir1ess, to obtain i,rcreaseð

såleries in proportlon io the risiirg cost of living, to inprove

teacher st¿j;u-s, to revise crl-ï-::icìzJ-a, anð to re f o::m the r¡ei;hods

of school adnini stra'u i on. Ás a result of this v¡ave of interest,

professi"onal teacherst or ganizat io ils Trere qu"ickly set up across

Canad.a; ancl- ';!re o 1ð.e:: t¡'pe of ge¡eral eðu,cationaf association

fell into d.isuse. Tn nost provÍnees t.he large conventions

rvere tallen over by the Fed.eraiiolls or d-irected. by iheir officers.
' lÏine sr-rch organizations lvere forraed" betir¡een 1916 and.

1920, tl'ro before 1BB0, and- one in 1955. Tbe period of restLess-

ness and the tend.ency towe.rds self expression d-ìrr Íng and- aftev

the Êre a-i; trfa:: , hacl- 'its ef f ect in eneouraging teachers tov¡arôs

uniteð aetion as a aears of solviag their parÌ;icu-la:: problens.

îhey had many of these. Those concerning tenure, salaries,

pension schei:les , contracts , ceri;if icates and. acade¡¡ric stanÔing,

boards cf reference, and- representati-on on eôucational

con¡¿ittees uere some that confronted. the¡r.

lhe organizaì;ions rirad.e progre ss in the solu-tion of their
problems uniil I-930, ¡¡,¡hen the economic depression began to und-o

nany of the ad.r¡anc e s the;r had. nad.e. [he effect of the d.epression

on eðr-r-cation aay never l¡e neasured- ful Iy, but har:lfu-f resul-ts

are very evid-ent ivr the ?re"irie ?rovinces, trhere school build--

ing$ Ì1aye becorne dilapÍôated, school equipment v¡o ¡:n out anð.

not replaced-, and. ',,¡here underpaið- aad- of'uen unpaid. teachers irave
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have sonti.nþ-ed. to carr.y on" The Federatlons have ðone nruch to
protect ând. assÍs'ú teachers uorlcing r;nðer these eond-itÍons,

aîd tÕ aake the lives of the chilð::en haopier by supplyi.ng

school equipment and. clo-bÌ:iirg io schools in the d_rie d.-ou"t areas

of the lïest. P.eference Ïras beeri nad.e to the bene.¡olence of
Eâstern C a.-nad.a Fed.erâtíons ii: corr,nection v¡i.ih their policy of
trad.optivÌÉi" Saskatchet¡an schooLs in ord"er to assist then. It is
tbe gratituðe felt for such d.ee d.s that l,'rill nake the nanes of

teacherst fed.erations l"ive in the rilemories of the sehool

ehiìd.ren living in these d.esolated. areas.

The objectives of the tr"¡elve crganizations all eentre

in the school, - l.ri'oh its teacher , its children amð its cornnrunity.

Service to aLl of t]-rese is the final obJective, anðL to attain it
aany approaches are being mad.e, through curr i culu-m reforn,
ad.nini s'brat ive reforn, sedï-ritylof tenu::e fo:: teaebers, sou-n¿

pension schenes, group insu-rance, ?realth pro¿çramre s for schools,

school ðiscipline, lega1 oroteciion for the *eac'ner, opportunÍty

for the teacher to inprove irls acad.erqic arrd professional. stand.-

ing, and f inal-]y through the f ostering of goo d.-tril-l- e.nti of co-

o perat Í on.

The abiliiy of tire teachersr argarr,i-zaicions to contribl-te

toluard-s eåucational reforn is fu1ly recodnized. by Departroents

of Educatíon, r.Ihich :ro¡'¡ seek to co-operate in such nat'¡ers ag

currieulum refision, ehoice of text-boolcs, and. formation of

educaiional policy. lhere are iird.icai;ions that the head.s of the

Ðepartieents of Sduca'bion are begianing to rea.Líze that theír
polieíes can becone really effective only vrhen suppo::ted. by

teachers t organizations. The r,rillingness of e d-u-cat io iral
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authorities to eo-operaì;e v¿ith teachers t professional organ-

íza"tions has becone much nore apparent sirrce 1954, v¡hen the

Canað-ian . 
Teachers I l'ederation gave a stiroulu-s to educational

resea::ch by setting u-p a Research tsur e aÌr to co-ord.lnate the

rvork of the Provincial- Feðe::ations. This stimulant to th.e

reseârch attitud-e ha.s resul ted, so far, in the collection of

d.ata co-ncerning such probler,rs as curr i cu-l-un reforra, educaiional

opportunity Ín Canada, ihe larger unit of ad-nini stration, arld.

sa1aryschedu1esand.conrparl.sons..In*orovincesn¡heÏecurÏ1cu1ua

revision has taken p1aee, teacherst organizatioils haYe been

represented" on the co¡¡Ëtittees in eharge, a:rd. have been aslced- to

present i;heir ideâs coìcerning neeðed. changes. the recent

contribution by the Ontario Federations to the Xlementary

School SÌrrvey, Í¡as comüenðed. hígh1y by the Ontario Separtnent

of Eõucaiion.

The cozrfid.ence of the lepartments of Education, in
-the tqaehers I organizations, is ve::y v¡ell ind.icated. in e orrneetion

vr¡ith teachersr eonventions and. instituies. Formerly i;he a¡¡ual
conven*ions rì/ei:e pIå,nrÌe d" mainly by off ieials of the Departraent,

but there has been a great change in the type of convention ,

since those days, stil l lvithin the neroory of many, v,,hen the ""

)epartment throu-gh Íts sehool- fnspectors enc ou-rage d- teachess to

attend. conventions end. ínstitu'bes. To nany teachers such attend.-

ance meant a holid-ay, and- any professione.l benefii d.erived. was

only incíd-ental. The. agend.a of those early raeetings d.ealt l.rith

problems of the classroon, and. v¡i th methods l¡hich v¡er"e supposed.

to have been learned. in the iiiotnal School, Th.e paper on

¡rHovJ to Teach Àriihrneticrt !,r¡eLs a perennial; a,nd. such questions
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âs professionel ethies, saleïies, rep?esentatio¿ to tJre Depart-

inenÌ; of Ed-ucation, sshool a&ninistration, anô curr i culum reiiision

were ra:'ely d.iscu.sse¿l-" lhe schoal Inspector gr:.i d.e d" the

prograro::ìe of the convention, ¡¡¡as the principal speaker r and-

r¡¡as both omniscient and on:rÍpreseni;. Feve::theless these early

conventíons '.vere of benefit to the teac!:ers, partieularly to

those fron rural areas; for they had. the oppo:'tunity of listen-

ínþ to the occasional good- add-ress, they enioye¿ l:eneúi.ng nornal

school acquaiatances, and. they seized- the opportuniiy for the

d.iseussion of their actual problems a.fter the regular meetings

îJere over. They also Ìrað a chance to learn the id-ios¡mcrasies

of the inspector, and upon v'¡hat subiect or teaching nethod' he

¡.¡as nost líkely to place ernphasis on ihe occesion of his

next Yisit.
Ihat the early type of Educational .I:.ssociâtion with its

large annual eonvention v¡as beneficial to nany is not to be

d"oubteô, but 1,Íhy di ð they so easily d.isappear with the aðvent of

the professionaL teacherst organi. zaiion? '!Tas Ít not simply

because they gave so l-ittle con¡tern to those real problei,rs of

ihe profession, which the present orgarri.zatlons ere irol"r attempt-

i::g to solve? Trvo larg'e convention boC.ies stilf survise,

holveve:r, the rt0niario Iducational -*"ssociation, rr and the rt.l:Ianítoba

lðucational Àssoeiation. rr fhe fi:rst naned is stfll self-
supporting, l argely because i'¡ dran'¡s fro¡n a thl cl;ly populated.

area, and. i*s annua'l neeiings a::e helð in the city of Toronto.

The i{anltoba i.asociation also holös its annì141 convention ir: a

large centre ; and- thi s cir:cu-rnsianc e , toge'bhe:: with the faet

that a large part of íts plîogranne is SiYen over to d"iscu-ssion

of the real probl-eras of the teacher, anô is supported. by the
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Ì{ayrÍtoba Teachers t Ïed.eration, probably expf ains its su.rvil

fhe pu-blic 1itt1e realizes r.¡hat a potent force it er,"rrd-

unleesh if it i,vere preper:ed- to eo-o-oerate with. and listen to

the consid.ered. opinion of the p:roÍessional teachez'sr orSan-

lzaiions. fhe teaching profession is nai;uralIy philanthroplc,

btri relaiions between it anl the pub] ic are ju-C"ged. largely on

the personal basis, and. v,riih a personal bias that d.ates frol,l

school-d.ays. Ioes the public suirconsc i ou-s1y resent the person-

ality that at one perioô of his life eould, and. often d-id,

force hin to öc nany things agaÍns'; his r¡ill? To sone sectíons

of the public, teachers! fed-era.tions are soroething to be

opposed., for fear they sbtulð obtain ad.vantage s nhich .#oufa[

make the teaeher fess of a public servant, a.nd a nore d-onina¡tt

factor iir publíc 1ife, This cond"ition d.oes not obtain in the

large:r centres rrrhere relations be'¿-*,een school boarðs and. teachevs

a,re not on the sane personal basis as they are ín the rural

areas; l¡ui that oplosition ûoes exisi, and that i.t ha"mpers

efficient vrork, i.s the conplai.nt of nany of the local -Associations

of teachers, and- it is one of the reasons that the professlonal

orêanizertions âre sieaC.Íly worlring for the larger unii of schooL

ad,mini st::ation. ft is l¡e3.* kno','m that the trustees t organ-

i.zaiions d.o not share ihe viel'r that the snall school boarð

neihod. of control is expensive, ineffieient and obsolete.

t{evertheless eC.uca'oional authorities and. teache::sI organizations

continue to urge the :¿eeessit;r of introðucing the large:: u:eit

of ad¡rinÍ strati on,

Tn ord.er io achieve their aims three nethod.s are

possible l those ad.opì;ed. by Itunlor.srr, political influence,

or the ed-ucatlon of i;he pubLic.
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The nethoðs useô b¡r nu.niorstr are not popular among

teachers or tileir organizaticns, althougle v¡hen the strike nethod.

rras adol:ted. by teache:'s in ihree or fol:: places in Canaða, it

proved. reasonâ¡ly successful. Sinee the d-e.oression, ihe

possibility of a rtstrilcert h.as been d.iscussed- by sorae locals of

the Saskatchevüefi Teåchersr Feôeration, but the ten'bral Ïxeúutive

has inðfcated. that it rçil-l suþ?ort suóh a iaove only in e:iireme

cases of prolonged inJustice. The same atì;Ítud.e 1s held. by

other Feôerations, for they feel that the responsibility ls too

great, and- that su-ch an e,ct r.¡ouIð not be in ae cord.ance lvíth

the objectlïes of tlne organizai;ions; and. further that in the

ÌTest the püblic uroulð noi su-pcort such d-rastic aetion u-¿d.e::

present econonic conðitions, ft is difficul-b to say; hov.rever t

rrrhat ;raight happen if economic cond.itio¡is iaprove and. teachers t

salar ie s d-o not.

Iio ne of tine organizatíons has ever pro-oosed. thai; 1t

shoul-d. reach out C,el-iþera*ely for politlcal eontrol, as has

been d.one in the United, States. 3y a clever system of propa-

ganda a de] iberate attenpt to ;gaín polltiÉal povrer night succeed,

but it is d.oubt fu.1 , as the first tendercies rvould in all
liklihood. be suppressed by the provincial governmenì;s, In 1936,

one year after the Saskat chewa:r leaching ?rofession -Act l'¡as

passed., refe::ence was iaad-e in the legislature, io the i¡ossibility
of the Saskat cher¡¡an TeachersI Federatioir u,sing political-

i-nfluence, bui it uas poin'bed out by th.e Fed.eration that it hað

not, and- dlld no'i; intend" 'bo hane, any party affiliations,
regarôIess of r'¡hat the i:rdivid.ual teacliers rníght d.o. In Afberta

the leacherst i.ssocÍation has r¿aðe it a part of its policy to
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ÌÌse politicaf ilxflueþc e in a la.rge way, but d.oes not ad¡oit of

pa::ty aff iliation. The .A.lbe::ta Teaehers t ÅssoeLs.tion has

îublished. at times, articles poínting ou-t the errors of the

Governnent, in a fearl-ess rûavÌ-ller probably envied by other

teaehersr magazines.

Ihe ihird- rnethod. of obtaining educatiotral reforlr is

coneeded to be ì;he one nosi in lreeping luith the objectives of

professional or€iani za'lions. The nain inst:ru-;.nen'c for carrying

out this poliey ís the rrofficiai ¡ragazine.r! fhe polici-es of these

nìagazines are generally paclfic, although ii:rey d-o not shrínk fron

controvers;r. They u.ndertaLe to educate the teacher and to

solieit ]iis infLuence in the cau-se of edu-cational reform. There

are at present eight suoh teachersr nagazines, and' they vary

frorn good. to excellent. Fou-r of the excellent ones are: the

u3ulretlnr of the Ontario Seeond.ary School [eacherst Feðeration;

the rrs.C.leacherrr; the rrlulietinrr of the Saskat chev,¡an leachersl

Federation; a.nð the ¡tÄ. T..4. Ua8;azine.tl

There renains the question as to l¡hether the activities
of the teacherlsr organizatíons have aðvaneed. the status of the

teacher to a point whe::e his vocation nay trr:.l y be ealled. â

rrprofessionrt? fhat the teacher is ever-rea,ÖJt to tr]¡vofess Ir is

one of his unenviable characi;eiistics, for he rrprofessesrr ioo

much, a:rd- often r,¡ithout sufficient acaðe¡:ic knov,rleðge or

professíona1 experfence, io su-pport his assertions. -å.s I\'e11 ,

he too often reraains aloof fron civic a"ffairs, and. this d.etach-

nent has fed. the cynic to spealc of him as the ¡tthi.rð sexrt.

Real-izing these shortconings of iì;s rnembers, the p=ofessional

organization has doire nuch :to bring ihe teacher rtoutrr, ar.d.

to have the acs,d.enric and. orofessiollâl stanð.ard.s raised., often
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against the r,¡ishes of i;he you-nder teachers and. also those

leachers Ì,¡ho e.re satlsfied- -Lo continue in ihe old, rra;r.

Iir tl¡o ¡ror'Ínces (Saskatchevva"n and Älber*a ) , the teachers

are merabevs of *heir prof essionai- orge,nizal:io ns , ìry Âc* of

tregislatu-re. The Ieilenation officers and. leadei's kitov¡ that

such a l-a,lr d-oes not nake a p:rofession of r;eaching, but i'¡ does

free th.e orga":rizations fro¡r ihe need.iess d.rrr-d-ger¡' of oì:taining

anð, retainíng ¡aembership, and. permíts ihera to eneou.rage and

evcn to force their reernbers 'bo act professionally in accord-ance

l'¡ith an accepted. cod.e of ethies.

ft is not the policy of Canad.ia.n Teachers I Organizations

to force educational lcha.n€ies ovr the pu-blic, lcnovri ng full vrell

that such effori would. be -êse:.esë. ft is raihe:: their policy

to eo-operate v,¡ith the pu-blf c, and. to end.eavor to shoi¡¡ l"'here
J,.

e d.ueat ional reforn voulö benelãib all concerl'ted", par*icu1arly

the chiLd- in the school.

the soliùariiy of the teaching professioR rests Õn

the ability to teach and- the a"bi!-ity to J-earn, bui in -ihe final
analysis of the sìlccess or failure of teaehersr organizations,

we must e:;ar¡j.ne their effect on the chiId., fo:: it is *he

influence of our eöucatlo¡al s-r'sten on the livês of the boys

and. girls of Canada, that ean eieet permanent rsiLesiones to

nark proeJress along the highi',ray follor'¡eÔ by Canad.ian Teache::s t

0rganizations.
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À?PE}ïÐXC Â

SilES? ï0lflTåll?g $'¡i3l,if ÎTII 30 tnÏillF.''ii SEû!ìnï,=i lTS

llhe pirpose of th.is quesiiônnai?e ís io ûbiain an
1:rfor¡aational bablcground- conce::rri:rg eacil of j;ire prorineia}
teacfrer:s I ûrgâ¡1iz¡rtions in Can¿d.â.. l}:e reateria'l abtained. i¡r
this vray, togeth€r tr¡ith iitat fro¡r official ôoeunen"bs, is ts
be used. j.:r canple*fnå ihe crËililàiion of a histðTy rf
Canad.ian Teachers I 0rgar:izations.

tonsid-e?âble prûgress l:.as been r¡¡ad.e tot¡ard-s this end.
and. r'rhen th.e sarlc is cora¡¡leted. copÍes t'¡j.ll be arrai- iab l- e for
use in t}:e te:rtral Sffices of our teachersf organizations"

Sa¡¿e of ûrga.nlzatiorl . . ,
l$a¡le of person anslueringi this questicnnaire

. Ad.dress. ,. Iate...
5. GeneraL Seeretary for 1958 ; .

Ad.d.re ss
4. ?resld.e::.t for 1957-38

¡ À.¡ sÂ ôd

5 " )ate of the fouhd-ing of the present orgâ.i1izå,tion . . . .
(Append. a note eoncerning pr:ðvÍöu-s organizations, if any)

6" ?'laees anô ðates of inaugtral ueetings
?. I[amós of f]erstns directl¡' cesponsible for and ins*nmental

in the for¡nd-ing of the orgéurizatfoyt . . . "8. ?rlnary eaus.es ínciting the mrye tov.¡arås the fornation
of tÌre organization " . . .

9. ,A:gr speeial featu-res or e irc-¡-¿nstances: colll1ecied v,¡Í*ir
its formatiar,. , ".10, Objeetires at the ti¡ae of fsrmation . . . .

11. Origi"nal tonstitutfon: (Â copy Íf possible ).
12. lresent tons'bitution: (Á. eopy please ),
15. Date of afffLiation wibh the Canadian Teacherst Fed.eyation,
l-4" Soes the o::ganization participate in Edu-eation itreek? . . .
15. llane of Èhe orgãnizationts offieial pubiieation . . . "16. Sate of fi::st publication ?laee . , ..
1?. Present Xditor
18. Nu:¿ber of ye a::Iy iseues
:-9, SilbseriBtion prf.ce
20. Is it the poJ.icy of ihe Ðulfication to exert poliiicat-

influ.enee when it eân be of uge and. vã.lue to teachers? .
( ton¡nents re ttris question).

â1. ìfature of conter:ts of publlcation: (Srofessional, etc, )
22. Po1ley of the publi cat íor:.
23, lTature of publieity fn að.åition to ihe official publlcatior:..
24. 1íllzat eåueational- reforms and cÌrairges has the organizãtioi1'besn instrr.raental ln bringing about, or co¡.¡rected- r,¡i {rh in

âjxy ï,¡åy ? ( ?lease d.eïe1Õp ihls at some length, givíng
authoritative evid.ence, öates, eic. ),

å5" lVane sone sf the aciive comnrittees
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26. T{ã.s the arg,anizat i sn tbe eonfid.enee of tlre Çorrenulent ? " .If so, hcw is i* obtaine ri? . " .
ä?. ïs there at pre serit en actíve eam¡ra_ig:r to oltain inclusiveor s'iåtutrry r*enbership of all teachers iir tt:e orga.rrÍ. zatio:r?
â8"'"'r'Ìrat is the attitude ci the p-rblie tor.¡arð.s ì;ne orãà:rizàiion:

( Speci.fie insta:rees ) "29. ìThat 1s the a*titud-e cf Sehocl 8oard.s, and. Trrsteesr
:|ssociatio:ts tor¡¡ard.s the organizat iÕrÌ ? (Specif ic cases ) . ,30. Ðate of íncorporation of the o::ga:rlzation by an Âet of
LegisJ.ature . , " ".7'l

ø2.
Ê).) "34.
?K

ó6.

.ro.

Hov¡ is nenbershLB obtained.?
Hor¡ are fees colleøted.? . . . .
llembershlp fn each year sinee formation, (A tâbIe )
ScfieduLe of fees slnce the beginning of the organization:
( In f a.b l-e forrû, givillg the years and. fees for each year ).Traee the trend, of the organization slnee lts foìrndâtiolx,gir¡tng specifie instaùces r¡here tossible" . . , .
Inmed.late aíms and. objeetív'es.
Ìi'a-ne s cf ?resfåents, and. Generãl Seeretaries for each
yÊãr- since tl:e formatÍon of the orgânÍzatirn. . . .ln v,¡hat rlay hâs official recogytition been given to the
organiuå,tiÕn? {conferences, conmLssÍons, etc. ),59. "Lny spe,cial ilforraatlon you l'rish to givé r ïhieh yeu thtnk
shou-ld. be includ.ed. ín a hisiory of yÕur feachersl
Orga^nlzaiion, s-nd. $rhieh is nÕt asked for above.(lrevious organizations, analganatj"on dates, etc. ) .

Return to: G. J"Buclc, Esq. ,
Box 364,
lÏelr¡ílle " Saskatchewa.n,

ldote: fhe questions cf the aboïe rlQuestionnaire ¡! ç¡he¡r
spaced. for rnul.tigraphing oecupled. ten sh.eets ofpapef BpLn x ilrr.
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"{PPE]Í}ï{ 3

tÕlfSTITlTfû]f Ûf Tifi CÀir-::-ILAl{ rlÀC}ãtrSI FE}EPçáITIOIf, 192L

Ár:.TïtIf I.
i'fame. - The na¡le of this artaxlize"Ìuian shaJ-l be the tavlaðian

Teaehers I Feåeratlon.

.{ÊfItTE 2.

0bJects.- The obJec*s of th.e Canad.ian Teachérer Fed.eration

shall 'oe: (a) fo obtain eo-operation af,ld. co-Grd.ína*ion of all
Srorincial feache::s t OrganÍzations upon policíes and activíties
of conmon fnteresi;

(b) fo proïíde raachlnery by l,rhich the varfous provincial

ofga.::lzatlolrs ean be kept irt touch l¡1th one another a.nå through

r'¡hi e h mutual assis,tanse can be quicki.y ånd. reåC"ily glven;

( e ) fire Ðominisn tr€:aniza.tion shall in nc way litberfere

witlr tlre full liberties of the ?rori:rcial. organizations in
d.ealing wi*h rnatters cÕncerning their o,r;n provinces'

ÀRrrcrfr 5,

"ríenbersh.lp. - l¡Ie¡nbership shall' consiÈt of the followlng

?rovlneial Orga-aizatlons of teachers, nanely: fhe British

Colrrmbia leacherst led.eration, The .A.lberta leacherst Àllia.nee,

the Saslcatehewan feachers! All1ance, The llanltoba Teachersr

Federa*ion, The Fed-eratlon of lïorûen feâc¡]erst Associaiions of

Ontario, fhe ûntario Public SehooI lllen-Teachers ? Fede::ation,

The ontario Secoird.ary School feacherst Feð.eratior:, and sucb

other Provincial organizaiions of teachers as nây 5e fror¿

ti¡ae to time admltte d..

Ån organization shall become, or be affiLiated. lríth the
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tansd-i an feaebers! Federation only so 1ong eÊ its ac*iç-e

menlersnip ls restrieied. to *Irose actively engaged- j.i1 teachlng;
always prctrid-ed., hol,.rever, ttrat every lror-inciâl organi zaii or:.

s¡!a11" have the righ* to admit assoeiate or hoirorary ileml:ers.

;:?TTÜJJ 4.

I,{ethod. of ¿ffiliaiion,- Án¡' provincia"l organizatic:r of teachers
d.esiring âffiiiâtÍûuÌ with the Can¿.d.ian Íeaeherst FeC.eration

sha1l appLy 1n trrit ing to ihe Canad"ían Teachei:sr Feûeratioa and.

shall accor¡pany su.eh a¡plicatiÒn with a copy of lts conståtutlon.
ÁRïICüî. 5.

Referenðl:.m" - fhe Ïtaeeu.tive of the Canad.ia¡ f eachers t Fed"eretion

rnay snbmit Eaevtlons to the seve:ral affÍliated. organizatlons

anci when the unaníracus ratifiestion sf srreh reco¡nnenõätion is
obtained., such re6o¡rl¡tend.at loir shaLl_ be considered. as a
resolu.tirn of the Canad.ian f eache::s t Fed.erat Íon.

ÀR ITIE 6.

OrigÍn of legisl ation. -
( a ) ffre Sxee"rrtive of the Canad.ian Teachers ! Fed.era*ioa sÌrall
have por,,;er to ,LeaL with aLl raatters affectÍirg the interests of
the provinces ín co:nnon.

(b) Sueb natters must firsi be f or.ward.e d- by a resolution fro¡a

one or nore provfnci-a1 organi.zãiicns to the Executive of :e

$anad.ian Íeae hers I Fed.eration, tdrie h slrall, in turn, subnå*

salð. resôlutior¡ to each a:rå eve::y affiliatêd. provincial
fed.eration or alliarece.

(c) nrery affilfated. organization, or all, sha1l, upon receipt
of safie, instnre* their d.elega,¡es hcw to d.e at v,r1th said.

resolntio:r at the next neeting of the fuecutive of the

tanadia:r Teaehers t Fe d.erat i on.
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{ d-) rn ord.e:: that a.e tion raay be taken by re ca::ad.ian feachers r

Fed"eratÍon, *here rnust be an unai:i.r,rous vote of the execù.tÍve
of the Canadien leacherst Fed"eration.

j,IÌTICIE ?.

'lote. -
(a) tn alJ. natters of policy and. legislation, the ¡re tho d. of
votfng sha"Il be âs in Årtiele 6, sectiotl rrdrr.

(b) In alL other natters the najority vote. shal] prevail.
(e) fn ease of d.oubt as to which nethod. of voting shall be

ad.opted-, the d.ectslon shalr- be mad.e by an unaninoue rote of
the executive.

J.RTTCTE 8"

Rgpreseniâtion. - The Execìltive of the Canå d.i an Teachers,
Fed-eratLon sha[ consist of not ncre than flrree d.elegates frcn
each province, but the d.elegates from each provfnee shaLl
cast one voie on1y.

ATI"TTCT,X 9"

Offlcers.- The Officers of the ca:rad.i an Teachersr Fed.eration
shall be Pres5.d.ent,'tlice-?resiclent, end. Seeretary_treasurer.

A chårtered acccuntant shaLl be appointed. by thG arrnual
conÌrentlon -bo act as auditor of the Treasurer's books,

i.Rrrcrfr .&0,

llection of Off ie ers, - [he Off leers of i;tre ta.nad"Ían f eaehers '
Fed.eration shar-r- be elected. by baliot at tÌ:e -ê,nnual conferenee,
:roninations being nad.e in open neeting.

J3.rïCLE 11.

luties of Officers. -
(a) rne Presid.ent shall be the ?resÍding Officer of tÌre Fed.eration,
a:rd" shall, ex-efficio, be the chairna* of the Exeeu*ive con¡ßLtteÊ,
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aæd. sha11 also be a menler, e:r-off icio, of al.l cor¿ni"L"tees

appointeð. by the lxecutiïe. Iie shal3 have genera). superrrision
gf all nat*ers and- affairs of the Feðeratioir.

Tyt Ílie absence or d-isa-bility of t|re .l)resiõenii, his åu,ties
. :- -shall be performed. by *he ?åee-?resid.ent.

(¡) rHe Seeretary-Ireasürer shâ1L have charge of *lee seal a.nd.

of all the arcbives of the t a:rad.i. a.n Teaehers t Eed.eratio:r, shal.J.

prepare and. preserre a record. of all meetings, general or oùher-

T¡Lse, cf the Îeôeration and- its Executive, an(i. shalJ. sign and.

execute all instrunents in the riame of the Fed-eratioi: l,¡hen

aul;horlzed. to d.o sc by ihe lxeeutive, affixing thereto ihe sea].

of the led.eration Ín the presence of the Presi-ð"ent or lliee-

President. He shal-I be ihe legal eustodian of all the property

of the Fed-eration. ts..e shaLl subnit to the E:re cu* ive tonnittee

at least f if teen d.ays ìref ore ihe .é.rt:rual Generå,i l,,feeting, a

w¿'itten repori of the bu-siness of the Sederation for the

pree ed.ing year.

.,.ïe shall hane the eare anå custoôy of alL the noneys of
the Fed-eration, i*rether as nenbership fees or ctherwise; shall
d.eposit sane in such bant as shall 15e d.esignateð by the

Sxecutive, and. shail dispose of sane at the ord.er of tbe Íxecu.ttve"

He shall lceep a p::o -oer set of books of accou¡rt of the

Feùeratfon and shai I exhi'oit the sane to the lxec'u-iriye Comnf ttee
vrhen required., IIe siral-l subisi t a special repori of the aceour.Lis

e¡rd finaireial cond-Í*ion of the led.eratÍon a:rd- of a1J. noneys

reeeiveû and. expend.ed by hi.n at each .4.nnual lieetiilg of the

Fed.eraiion. lje shelL be required" by the lxecutive tomrnittee

to execute a bonð¡- for the fáithful d.iseherge of his ðaties in
such sìr.m as the ExecuÌ; ive nia¡4.-re quire, the premir.ms of such

bond.s to i:e paid. frorn the fuyld.s of the Fed-eration.
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( e ) fne Sxecu-'iiire shall- exercise all the povrers af the

fed"erâtion, the d.irection and supervÍ.sion of its bu-siness, ând.

the ro:lduci of ihe affairs of the ûai:aåian Tee.ci:.ers t leåerati.on.

It nay appoÍnt co¡¿r:Lttees ta carry on tire actir¡i-bies cf the

I.ed-eråtion, but ihe ÞÕTrers and- ðuties of strch conmÍttees

sha.ll be d-ef íne ù by tÌre Exe cu-i ive "

{ d ) In case of rracanc ies an tine trxe cirì; i'".e , su-ch vae ancy sha1l

be filIed. by the trLeeutive uniil the next Àn::ual- ìíeetlng.

AiÌTïCi,I l-2.

Qr.t'o vuirì. - Íire rep::e senÈat Íve s from a rnajority of the p::ovine ial
organizations shall coirsti'iu-te a quûruJr.

;TTICI.E 15.

Lleetings. - The Annual- iîeetíng of the ÛanadiÐx Teacherst

Feåerai;ion shall be heLd. d-xrr in€ the sunner vaca.tion of each year

as '6hs Íxecutir¡e may ord.e::, a:rC. úu.e notie e sha11 }e gi"ren each

ayganizatiaí. o]1 or before ].{ay 15th.

Á-Rrrcrõ 14.

Susiness,- the business of the i"nnual ifeeti:1g shall be:

1. Receipt of Reports.

. â, ReceÍpt of Finaneial Statements.

3, lilor¡rination. and Electio:r of Off icers "

4. Appoini;nent of Auditors,

5" êenerai Susine s s "

.tr.:ìTICiE 15.

Rules" - 3ou::Ín-e,t.' å": F-rr-l-e s of ?arlianenia-::y Praeeðure ehall
govern al"l nee bings.

}-RTICT,E T6"

l,¡¡end¡aents. - The Ctnstf tutlon and. 3y-travrs of the Ca.naðian

feachers ! Feùeration slxaÏ-1-.onl-y be altered-, a¡tend.el or ad.d.e d. to
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¡y â¿ u-nalxåmsus resÕlu.tion of the Ted-eration, su-braitted- to the
-å¡nrual Ì$eetfng. rTatiee of such enend¡eni; or arne?:.d.nent s shalr.
¡e åirren or:. or befoye l{ay J.Ët, to tlre various secyeta:,ies.

iÌRrfüII 17.

*ïees, - TfÌe annuai feô to be paið. to the Ca:raåia¡r Teache:"s !

Fed.eration by the ?rovlncial Orga:rÍzations shalt be flxed.
by the ,4-rrnual Coriyention.
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/tP?Eb3Ii C

C0ifSf If.UT T0$ Cf :rTffi û.¿':"fij-lÏÀl{'JEÄCTIüRS ! FE}IRILT IOiT, !9 úû

ÁIìTTCT,T 1.

The lÍäne. * The nene of this öTgaßlzøtic:1 shal-] t¡e the

Õanadian feachers I Feð,eraiion.

ÄaTICrfi 2.

0b jects. - lhe obJects of the tanad.i a.n feachersf Fed.eratio:r shall

be to obiain co-operailoyr and. co-ord.ina'bio?x of åLl provincial

teacherst org¡.?rizations u.pon poLicíes anat aeti?itles of comÐon

interest ; ân¿ tô provi d.e means for the reacly etcehange of
informatior:. of mutual interest to the aff il.iateci u.nlts,

,{RÍTTIE 5"

Tfenbershlp. - l,[enbership s]ra]l be open to any provineial

oyg'ënízatior. l^¡i'ì.o se policies anc aetivitles ar-e eontrolled. by

those r¡ho ere actirrely el€iage d. j.n the ieaehing profession or

I,rhÐ are giïing fu-ll time to the Ì'\¡ork of provincial teachers t

organi zat io ns .

ARTICI,E 4.

Lffi1íation. -
(a) -lny provincial organizatior'¡. of teachers d.esiring affiliation
shalJ- apply i.n vrriting to the Cånad.iãn TeaehersI Feôeration and.

she1l eecompany s-i-i th application l¡iih a eopy Õf lts constitution.
(¡) ftre applieation and. copy of the eonstitution shalL be

submitted. to the ûonstituiÍon Comni'utee of the next i.nyrual

Conferellce for consiåeration and report"

-Nf"Trci,n 5,

i"nnual tonferenee. -
(a) fhe Annual Conference of the Canad.ian Teacherst Fed-eration
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sirall be lreld. duri:rg the $ïÍ¡¡er vacatfon of each ;rear aå such

tine as the E:cÊcuti r¡e nay arõ-er, and- ðu-e notÍce shall be given
ta eacn orge.ni;atioí or or before i.ia;r lbth.
( 0 J J..e bers ûÍ the ,'.nnu_¿.i Conference shall be ee =1:,esiC.en,r,,

Yj.ce-?resi d.ent, the Secretary-frêasì.lrer, aird. three d.el egatee
fro¡n each provi:rc e.

(c) Representaiives from a aâJÕrity cf the provinces slrail
cons'¿itute a quorìt:lt.

( ô) fû.ch affiliated. orgar:izat i o¡r s*¡a11 e,p¡oia.L its quota of
regular d.eJ_egates, and" íts govetrillg bod-y sha1I d.i::eet, and.

sha.ll report the perso¡rte1 cf its d.elegation to the Secretar¡r_
rreasu.rer of the canaåian îeachers r rred.erai,icn not la-ber than
IÍay 1-5th, and. shalL assig:r one of its d.elegates io each of the
three stand.i::g commit,cees, nanely: (1) Co::.stitution, ?olicy
and. iiomi¿ation; (å) Reso].utions; (3) Finance a::d. Budget.
( e J ¡iïïi.lialed. argàrrizatio:ts ruay, at iheir d.iseretion, apÞoint
ad.d.liional d-elegates lvho nay atiend. t.he Ãnnü.eL conference at
the e:rper:se of "the provii:c5"a.1 organizatlon a.ppointing theu, In
the absence or inability cf. a reg:Lr1ar del.egate on the floor
of the /'-nrtu-al conference or o:: cora;:¡ittee, anrnouncement of sueir
substituLåon be1:rg ma.d.e fcrfiu.¡i ûr to 'che presid.ing officer by
ihe provl::eial åelegatic,n affe cte d-.

{f) .¿.dc.iti.onal d.elegates aird r-ep:'esente.tlves frc¡o non-affilieted-
or:ganiza'bions ney, at the courtes¡z oí the chair, be allolred.
the privilege cf d.ebate in i.he jlnnùeL Confe::ence.
( c i ¡ach Onte"z'io r¡e c.eration paying the m¿¡xi-¡ru¡r fee i s grairted.

ân ed.ð-itional d_eLegaie, this holreve::, :rot to J.ncreese fl:e r¡ote
;roìt Ìna'b ;rror,riÌ1ce.
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iìRÍrcT,Í 6 "

ûffÍcers. -
( ¿ ) lhe ófi icet:s sh-rJ.l be the Ï:.esiû:_:.t , iirst t/ice-_lresid.ent,

Seconå lice-?resídent ar.d- $e cre'iary*Treasu_rer , aLj of l,,þ or¡l

she.l] be l¡e::sor.is actirrely ergagëô, i:r teachiirg ci gi.riirg frz!-J_

time io the wo:rk of lrhe Frovincial Teaehersr Cr6anizations.

They shall be elecied. at the second. af'Le::noon sessiûn of the

*!.anuâ1 Conie:'ence, ilo:;i r.e.t i-o ns llrrriïrj leen ¡eceivec irou the

l{oninatfon Co¡¡nittee as a¡polnie& und.e:r Árticle 5, seetion (å);

o-r in o,)en nceti:r3'"

(b) fhey sÌ:all remain in office for o:re yêâl: Õr until their
succeËsors have been el-e c ie d..

( c ) tn case of a vacaney arising a.rio:rg 'oÌre off icers, tÌr.e sane

shall l,e fille ð- 1ry the Execu-'6ir¡e.

ÂRrïicT,ã ?.

]:ties c.: f OfÍicers" -
, \ -:( a ) The fresiC,en'¿ shall bc the presiö:-a5' ofÍicer of the Àrurua1

Conference. ile shall have ';he genera]. superrisio'n of all tire

affaírs of the Ca,nad.ian feac]:.e::s ? Fed.era.ti.on. IÍe shall- be the

ûha.irüle.?r of ihe Sxecutive Connittee and. shall be a nenber

( ex-officio ) of al-l co¡unittees appoítted 'oy tite Confere:ice, ot:

by 'uhe Ïxecritive Coninj.ttee "

( b ) ïn the absence o:: ü-isability of the p::esirLeni, ti:.e Ïice-
?resiåen'i; shell assu¡re ihe ::espo::.sibilities ai:d. perforar

the ûu-ties of that office.
( c ) fne $eeretary-lr€asurer si:all- lia¡¡e cha::ge of at 1 the

â::chil¡es of the Canad.i an teachers t Fed.eratiolrr shall liÌe p¿ìre

anû. preserrle a record. of alf raeeiings, gene::al or oiherr,lise,

of the Fed.e::aiio¡; e.r-d- its freclr.tj.r¡e, and- shall siûll ¿nd execute
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â11 ins-tlrments in the nane of tÌre -leåeraiÍon. ..Hè shatl súbsit
to tÌee E;ieð?tii¡e tonnåì;tee a.ï; l"east fifteer: d.ays ìref<l:i:e ihe
Ånr1u.e.l" üonfere¿ce ¿ l¡:: i tter leport of the b¡-sÍness of :e

3ed.e::atlo:r for -ihe preceð.iirg ¡"ea::, anð. o¿e bef ore each of the

foll cwir¿' ciates: Octole:r 1st, lecenbetr lst, anð- Apri..l- lst.
Iie shall have *ire c¿re arrd_ cìis tû d.ir of a1l the ;noaeys of

the tr'eåeration, "øhe tÌ:e:: as nrenbership fe es or otl:er,,ri se , anõ.

shal-l d.eposi1; same in such l: a¡lr as shali be d.esignateô by ,r;iie

E:{ecutive. lTe shail nai¡e all- d_isbursenents by che que counter-
signed. by 'che ?resident or Àcting presid"eni"

He shall haye -bhe books aud.ited. amuall_y by a eha::tered,

accountant appei::*ed. by th.e Executive. IIe shall subirit at eael¡

ånnual CÕþferel1cÈ â ïe¡rart of the accounts anC. financial
cond.ition of the Fed.eraticn ¿"rr d. cf all rnoneys :¡:eceirred- enù

expend.ed- by him. lÌe sÌral1 be requi::ed_ by the nxe cuj; irre

Con¡:ittee to exeeute a bcnd" for the faí tirf¡_l õischa::ge of his
ôrz'sies in su-eh sun âs the E.cecutive L{ay requf re, the preoiun

of st:-ch ir orid. tÕ ì:e pald. fro¡¡;*.1:e fund.s of the -red_eration.

ÀnrïcüI B"

lrce c-L?.t iYe Coru:iitee.
(a) fne ïxeeutive CoiaraÍitee si:.all ìe e on;oosed- of tlre presiåent,

the FÍrsi lice-Presid,ett, the Seco:rd. llice-?residet:Lt, the
ïmned.f ate ?ast ?resiðei:t " the Secre.bary-Treâ.s-üre-r , and. o4e

neicber noninate d. froin and. by each province. llo provi.nce shalL
ha¡¡e ;nc::e than one vote,
(b ) Setweeri consec':tive -ê.nnu&l conferences the Executive shai-l-

exercise ¿11 the por'Iers of 'ci:e rederation in tire c.irecti.o:1 and.

superr¡isio¡L of its busir:ess anð tire cond.uet of the affairs of
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the Feðevstiûn õu-:ri ng *he year. ft i.::ay appoint special

Sonnittees to ca.rry c:t the activities of the Feåe::a'¡i.otr anil

shall deirel"aine th.e portêrs and d"uties of i;he sane.

( c ) ,'":r¡. cu-esti:n sub;'littec bo eve-;y re;lber of the'Xxecu-bive bv

rna11 av othe::wise, âil.d. â.ssented- to be a tr'¡o-ihirås r,raJority,

si:ali be a resolutiovr of the Sxecutive; pi:ovid.ing bhat

cuestÍons invol-rång net¡¡ pcliey shal1 require an unanirious Yo*e.

(ð) ft shall be the åuty of the Exeeutive re1:resentative (not

?resíd.ent nor Secretary-lreasure:: ) of each provinee tÕ

co::lrun.icete lrith the Secreia:y of cach affilíeteC. provincial

orga::ization in the province l'¡hj.eh Ì:e represents, ûn eveïy

natter Ïrought befo::e his notice as a meuber of the Ixeci:tive.
(e) ft shall be the ûuty of tire n::eeutive represe:rtatíve to

report tc the Se cret ary-Treasurer the activÍty of l:is ¡rovincíal
organizatLon on or befo¡:e T'Iovenber 15tI:, iiarch 15'ch, anð

June 15th.

(f) The lxecutive üonnittee shalL rneet at the close of the

-¿,mu.ã,1" trrnference, and in the case cf ::ecessity, at such tiines

as shal1 be d.eci d.ed. u-pon by the offúcers of the Fed'eråtion.

Àcrlc:E 9.

Susinees" -
( a ) fhe business of the Confe-¡ence shall j-nelud.e:

tlre ?::esid"ent rs ael-d.re ss "

P,eport of the Se cre iary-Tre s.sìlreí '

Eeports of Stanåing anÔ Si:ecia1 Cor:rmiitees.

Proviircial- R.erôrts af r,¿o rk Ei1{ progreËs.

Resolu.tions aitd Liat'¿ers of Poliøy'

Routine and General Susiíêss"

llominaiicn å^::d. Eleetion c¡f Officers"
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( b ) f ire Orôer of 3usi1lëss of eaeh session sirall be ¡

0rganization cÍ Conference "

Reaå1ng and- ap?rÕYal of niauies of l.ast neetin6.

Ielegatioirs

Correspond.ence '
?resiðent I s add.::ess and. aniLouncel:rent s.

Appointiaent or axl.lloï-nc e ¡ne nt s of Conr:ittees.

Ëeport ûf Se cretâry-lfrËâsu-Jer.

lepo::ts of com¡ittees - (i) Speclal; (íi) Sitenåin8.

Frovi¡re ial Repo::ts.

illi s eellane ous 'ousiness.

Note: Eleetiovi of of-f le el:s shall be hêld- ûuríng t]f,e afletnoon

sessior. of the secorrd. d-aY,

TiRIICIfi 10.

0rigin of Business. -
( a) .{ff -Eesolutio:rs de aliz:g r¡'¡ith maì;ters of policy to be

presented at tee Ànnual:.tonf eY eîLe e nust crí8:inate with one ol:

more provineial organi ãations.

( b ) Sueh resoliltions nust be sublaitte d. on or before ,r{ay 15th'

to the S e cretary-irea.suïer of the Sanad.ian feache ::st 3ed-e::aticn,

who sh-all forthliith forwarð copies to the Secrei;ary and" the

Sxecutive nenbers of each ancl every affiliateô provincial

orgÉurlzation"

(e) ¡iotions ð-eallng vri'Lh natters of policy nay o:riginate at

and wi i;l:. '¿he -é.nruaj tonfere::ce, but if the re p::e senta.tive s of

any ;oroi,-inee d-esire a refere:rce of such to its oïrn Execu-tive,

they may request such -reference anð the aðop'bion of such ¡:otíon

shal1 be subieet 'Lo ra.';ifíeation by such provi:rcial exeeutire.
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{ d } i¿}el: ÞrôTinre sha1l have ihree ¡rates, the ;la jority to p::erral.]-,

provÍd.ing, h.ûuerrer, t-bat 'lo carlîy a opestioir. inirclring a natter
of pciicy, â najûrliy in its fayor f:.o¡c eacÌr and. ever¡i

pro, S.nee sirall be iLe cessarJ¡.

J-TTICIJ 11.

Rules" -
( a J The Presid-eni or åe'Liitg presiâ.ent shall mle v¡he-bhe:. a

motion d"eaLs r¡ith a ¡¡atter of ¡rolicy oy not,
( b ) If and. 1.{r.er1 the ruling of the e}rair is chal].etrgeô_ on a

question of ihe raethod. o-f vo-Ling, the p::e s i d-iag office:: sha1l

allow the challenger io s-bate his case; ihe chair inay reply;
e.nd. then, ivithcut flrrthe:: ðebate , the question shal"l" be pui;

ttShall the ruling of ihe chair l:e sust¿ined.?rr and. the najcrity
vote in the negative shal-l be required. to arerrule the

d"e c i slon of the chair.
( c ) t¡r all other cases, BourlnÕt ! s ?a::lianei:tary ?roceåure

shall go'rern,

;RTICIð 12.

tonference Expen,Êes. - T.he ex-oenses to the Conferene e of the

?resid.ent, the Vi.ce-?resident, the S e creteï'¡-?reasurer , and all
regular d-elegaÌ;es shall be paid. from';the funC.s of the ûanaôian

Teachersf Fed-era*ioit; said. eïpenses are to l¡e sr:ch as

å11thorized. by the Canad.ian Teâchersr Sed.eration of 1926.

{See footnote to this Constitutiori. )

J"RT]CTõ 15.

Ànend¡lent. - lhe Constitu"tlon and. By-travrs of the Ca¡rad.ian

Teachers ! Fed.eratioir sirall be altered-, anrend-e d., or ad.d.e d. to,
oilly by the Jl.ir,rrual Conferenee, a two-thi::d.s najority be i::.g

re qui red..
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4-r:i _L ,tL rJ .tlllr -Lti €

{ a ) fiie f l:raz:cial. year of the Ca.naáian Teaeher"s t Fed-eretion

shall be frÕn July l--qt to iune 30th, aad the different
affiliated. arg,a"nizaÌ'ions shall. r¡e assessed. the per ca¡iia fee

as provid.ed- for fn the Constitrjhon on er,ch. ã,nd" er-ery ¡ûenber

paying the fixed. åues of his o1,ñ1 provincial atganízatlan,
aecorðing to the last annual report of each affiLiated.
organf zat íon.

( b ) The anoìInt shal l- be :

50 eents per nember for the first l-500 ::renbers, and.

25 cents per rnenber fcr the next 1000 nenbers; and.

the ¡naximun fee from auy ûne affllia.ì;ed. organization
sha.ll be $1,0C0.00.

If" 3, - Expenses auihorized. by the Selrenth Ånnr¡.al tonference

heLd. at Charloitetomn, P,I]" I. , on .riu6r;st l1"h, !926.-
(a) lransportation by the shortest direct route to anrL

fron the conferer:ce c ity.
(b) Sta,nd.ard. ;lri- l nan a.ccoiano ðation.
(c) :ioie1 expenses at the conference city.
(d) rra.vel aLl-ori¡a¡rc e of fine (95.00) per d.ay.

Conference, but ihese amend.¡rents hâye irc¡t yet been printed-" )
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F].aee lresíd.ent Sec, -?reasurer
l{. Ëharl*s;crth !',llss H. i,rbuthnst

II. Cherles¡çcs*.il l,iiss 8..&rbuthnot

If. Ci:arl-eswsrth trlise Ânû.eys û:i

E. ìi. üu.nì;1y lr,Íi ss I{. År}a'i;hno t
;i. ü, ¡ievrl-anðs iI. Charlesworth

'"i, C.,:litcheli i. ú.¡iLi,tt
]i, E. Iiûvre l/lli]1.1.:^+J-d à 'r. rlr-I-!-l L¡ u t

i;!, J" tcldv¡e11 J. ß,Ëiliott
E " *. ììiard-y Il. J. tol-åv¿e11

6.îr,iafdLaw !d" J. to¡úrirel"l

C" S. ll¡-¿'i; cirf i"eld- I¡i. J. ûoldr¡e11
Jasper
l. !T. Barne*t ].;" ;" üo]-anel]-

ii.;" i.;arker t " ü" trutehfield.
J. R ,l.iaciay t, lT. Cru.tei¡- ieLu

ifi ss J.I{orris t, }f; t:::.t e }rfiel"d.

Å" C, ¡e!,ris t. i'í. tr¿teirfield.
C.If. ü¡"utehf ieiå

Jui-y 26-27. 0algary

Àug. ð-8-9. îoro:rto

J,t].y 24-26 Saslcatoo¡r

Åug. 7-lC .,iontre¿¿1

Åug. 12-16 Vic b,ria.

Àu-g. 11-14 Toro:rto

liug" 5-6 ûSrarlotte-
t o¡¡:t

iru.g. 15-1? .Toronto

JuIy' 23-26 rill:mlpeg

JL:!.y 9-J-2 ¿uebe c
( pvovÍnce )

ftL1y 14-1? Calgary,
11ùlonionr 3e

July 3? -3J" L{o3icton,
St. Jol¡:r.

i{o ecnferense

i,lÕ conferenee

"{ug. u-tl- '.lj'oron'Eû

Âug. 5-9 O*tat'Ia

Àue;" 4-? Sa,slea.taon

Aug " Lú-i4 forrnto
l'fi.rs.ipeg
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ltr}ßERSãf P IIT tÅNÀ¡îåÎ{ f E,4.tI&-,qË t ûRGálíIZri? T0}IS

Ye¿¡.r 1927 /28 /29 /3û iba i¿à lZ3 /'ûà i¿i; /¿g ßT

irå:rce ìí" 1. 4¿â 4dã 448 4,t8 509 4ð0 4'tg óû3 066 416 4¿B

}TÕva $cÕtia l"ã6u j.Õt? 119? t010 t146 936 1.1?? 3Ê,üû l"èÈ,{i

Sew Ër.!Àns. A?g ðTU iyü SB5 BSL g*4 gj.6 6lp 1ûAtt

S1}ebee ?ro';"3.469 L4"À'¡ Lg6L t400 t_6?9 ltjâj. iõ9ð l8bû tð86:.,iîS
cnt,s.s'F.F,z,z8i¿ 2436 z,tLtr z'za go8? 3JåL søLB 628g 3,366 8692

úRìj. i.g"!'f" 431"{J Íj¿4L ZgA.¿, bj"¿,i 4.¿87 &J¿ij Zg63_ B8f6

ûat. F"t"::" ,ið6 ?BÕ Ëù4 t¿0 1O0U 9tÐ B?S g¿g

llirï1itÕbã zelÐ âïP,t Z+}i È,6?;6 Z8?5 íÆßg lgtu :.?gO 1gl"ü :";îaj

sask" å50 1?9ü âi4,4 2,/163 2,t3ã1 S?6 Êü{.., ù¿¿1" V285 ?2¿T¡ 'izot¡
ÅLberte, gói¿i' ¿i.91 P,b5t3 2,682, BELS F562 3¿¿8 15È16 66ûù 6J0r 60to.

3få',iåsh t. ¿T?3 å649 âB?it ä34ã eäS$ æÈÞ È1?Ë ¿40¿ A69$

iaenbereiråg i:.i $i¿e ge,ne.¿åa$ îeaehers t Feåeratlo::, - õ,f,,'¿00 { a¡;¡¡r."¡i i
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"r::";:.'r'. 
:-i i-,, ll

l"'; ::l::;,.,i1- -le; r:,:;-1iì,:e ü i ¿:.-r .._::-ii.: f:;,:;:"-t ::.¡.1. ;:-i;:
å''::;;j"JrËåið¿¡'å¡:';..;::.;:''''.,;".j.;]::;jú:!úÛi
L" j* ¿r'..:í-';:l * i;.r .'.t,_":: * !::':: l.;¡ ¿ J'¿l_-1"¡r: ")¿acLe:: .;;;,; å: :j¿t,i_cï a:;

'i;l:-¿ Al.};:.tg f ,:;,¡lr:,;.* t ¡i:-: ¡ ¡cls""i i_'r:,.:, ,r? ";c ;tir-i.:¿ ,., ::,;par"b u,c

i':å: e jiie. j",:.::.+; ui"}i:.ra'l :'*.;ai; iravl::g Ëi].1;;:l i:1::j s ...:::'i t,; e$.

¡.-!i::',"i c,:t: -ri; i;:a ú::.?:i:t:6 irå:: c,::. ú;1.: _.ii"-J: -_1J. ùi" rËr-:J 1::6 -iii;;etg,

¿i. ft ;)i:.,.,:.j ;,ie .,;g fl::*rij L€:.û:j,-:::tf; '.j:t ú :-: -," I ': i;*;c:tì-. ¿:¡ a:j .l:'.¡

Ái-úe:¡:"i¿." t.,:,.rl:::::r.I i¡¡:tci¿:'i'i.t.::- -:;..i,* t l::. e:r- i::: a.i: ;1t::c:": -:ì$

l:: ::* å t,,::, .¿,: l; *: ::¡'i "

,L. 'jg geB': ri:¡.i;:,ì,:r:ü -å,1 ;":.ïç.'r J e,:6:,;'l ';;;: r:"i^.c-; -i;::t,.,::. 
;:,,:r ír::i,j i. r:*""3

¡,¡G .i,l:i! "

;. i'û 3ixek e:ripic;-cc,::',; r-::i'::1" : Je !i¿ -.1- þ¡'¿;*.:

{r:i i::': i::: ",1:'.;:,. I'L:,:råi-::3 "¡¡i'1,-. i"::e Âl-;.¡j;;3 lcaci:.¿rr. r

-- ...' ,- ) -ti.ç.'-.
i; ) ,'i-:;-;6' i:.1,',,'i.'5 l . ì!-:ù: ;'; "ì;1:,.s ;.1;;se-l;¿ l¿scher* !

Å:-jgùtiatlG¿ ;:'¡ã;¡ ec::.";rêü:.: Íi.-:J.','.:;* s¿:¡,t j;,)ii-ù;:r::,

J'. ?¿ ;"11,.:e l;::u¡ç::. ¡r ¡ 1-;;L-,;¡3;;i,r ç¡ Ë O;' ";l: -i¡i.ì:,¿:'l,t. îê¿:.-r;::;.; ?

.;::: ì J:?.r.:-:;¿:-,:,: c;:c¡-1; "l:il-*'.:.;1: €r,ì.-::J::¿e¿ e l:;:.::.*i.s .,;i:|c

,ï ic¿,: il::a":;,; r;; ¡ *¡.:"r;.:":-l: -";; ¡¡r û$::r{r:.:,: -,-;.:'':1::,: ;; -;.re

.-: .:¡;::"'iia jt::;¡,.1-.Õig I -A,u: ¡eå¿u-;:i¡::r "

;'" T.: ;: ¡e ;r"..,: "iar :üú re!':ú-1, ,, :.-,.::. *::;:,rL {r::, .-rj ;:)Ë Àl,berj;a

:;:i.r1:.:r:..: ! ,.*:tcå:-"'çi*.:1, i:, .lj¿:.:s íe t.i:Ja-:;;rJ. -i.;, c:, ;eyiei-¡t
i;:',1 '';l;e t6:,:.:. 1::.i.l _lS il 

jlÉ$Éi6:ì. ,,.-'r *:r,'l -.ì:-=_i,:iiaú ì;; ::I:e dieo,cii:6

}¡;1'+r:s.j";:r:. ,"c;i;, i-;iI o:; t-:rå [Jt::i.].::]1* i: :lc;e';¡;"
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;*Ù ].:.'J=.:. *'..'.":.-: -¡.i ' - -. - -.: .l-:-.-.;: ¡": l--;;-:.- .

ÅS ¡.¿.l;,jj:i:û .:;ir i; ';i:e llie;'l*::;-::'i: *'.i';"'.':::.'::':¡:.-i'..:*ij '}'iI: -1::- ? å; ¡úqlÅå}e*
i¡ ;iec-û1;a i: : i:-r-:'-ì,rèi:'lJi¡r:t 'r; ) , ,ti:::.: 'i.j¿:,.;,,.å:::.' ll-,:i:fèssiç.: -
i.;':, : ].i5 , rr &i:,i...:,::::.i:';e3:.tg t;',et;:",::"

.;-: , -¡..'.* '' .þ ' ' .|)

:." iå j fi:E ãxe;r:.i j.:¡: ,jo".::::.¡:'iL ui:rnJ-J- ",...1:i.:-rj; ¿:.',å el.¿i-l-

;¡:,'-i::'l;,å:: i',;: Llie t.r?.Sü'¿cJ -:*: ¿ i::..í'tc:r: T¡r:;:Êi., :,,- :",*¡¿;,i ; :¡,rl ú;
j...i; r,: i-,.,;:: r;uç t, -. ì:; å: 1::i:::::, f.{å tir.ç ii i,.j å;:å:1e ür:;:::,1'l'be:, ::.;i;

È;r;r'l :.::-{t jl"¡* j.:.¡" :':.';:,.,;:', o: ;i.*g iii-:."s* e}¡;li *{,':ii: i-: i"il:.:"'iì c

* l-- r i^r.

'lai r-'-':;'ê ;i C:;i-:-+e *¿ jji.,c:i, *:.'i.i:i.* ;l¡r:r:r:å'bteê

t3, i i¡::é "ler¡L ê:-'Ë hi::å-r.. -".,;f¿ ;:i':Íiae¡ * i::,' -;';;3 Ji?tu?Ê: .Ë¡rürj!;; *
';l:::-i; "i;h:: .¡re.:!ç:; s,o;.:;"":,r-l:¿ i ',r;r¡ 'i;i.;e jlil-'i; C*.;;l-:'i:ee g¿¿;;"1; .r;1¿

r..i: i.;c i,i! dü:.:úì.,: :

Íl:¿'te á¡e!*,:e;r* ¡i;;,iL ì:e a1:¡'a i.r.Lt.l 'i.; :;:'è ---.r u-.e ¡; : G:r.:å¡.

1;; ;;&æbç;:: ::::'.::.1. ig e¡¡: -1":l"ie. --il ¡e:':re t'*; i'''¡ ;"¿:i,"j'rÌ "

;i" i:" ) f:e ücr:;: j. l;":;e :; :,;l:.',.,.,1-l{. ¡l:e'; f:. ;:u "bice ii 'Lå¡:* íc:'
'1.ì:i* iì.is¡*r'i;ci¿ a-l ,:r.;.:f :::.e;:: " ;".:.¡i. èu.ì., jr,Ë: ';r i.:r;" r,3gì¡:-.'*: ù:J,* :ili: i:"s

i.;;t ii::e !l::l ¿t'¡i;r: üe :."::i:i3, ;ìaJ :J,:;*11rìï t, *;i:,e *;l;T':::i:;; u ::':,;.1:e,

'¿L:,.e;: 
" 

¡"::':.,'!åÊrÈ:ì: u::i* ¿.'.it i. ::.L.i ¿;:t:t:.¡ên: :i ;,..'-¡:i slÉ; I j",-r,ìii, "¡:ir',

;.*,. - i: t',";;-;

J::'tr::¡r::r:,i.:å¡ i: l-:e lt'a¡:.ga.e 'ii..:.:;. ;:.¡ å r;¿::¿.;ùi1Ë1Ì-;; .j:': þust:i¿1s; :.:''i- i.:ii
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,i:i..: ::e;* ee¿1.û::;-,1.a: :: tl:e Ë:*:::-l j."¡Ë to;t:r.c:!_1,
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{ i i ;rc:'y :iec ii-::.:: ¿s suei'. *,¡r::,.-i -i -l;': s iteåd. ferL.i:,: .,::;¡11,.3sç

ç;' -:..:.i! t:r-::'_gai;i:.,.¡: .-. *::i,rJê ar eermpi"aå::,: :,,:.r:å -¡¡e i¡eÌ.r* ,..:j tt...c:.:.

']:'.';¡: ¿¡¡tå pJ-::.*; ;,:,' ig i::g s'b ç;1_.'r;;;r ;1 .:i1"j frl:¡ .:--:.1 ;.;,-,:.-i;,i.*: tÕ}!g€!ttoi"
l'::" 1;.{-ee o¡. ¿:',.-¡;:,'".:i.-,at f e¡:-

{ j ,¡ ;i-i; 1 e:st tr¡ç,: ;;*l_:s 1¡ef cÍe .Ì; l::r; l^rr ld.ir:g ,*f i;; i,r,¿i:j":"f

¿ ¡:oÈiii: 1.:'.'.a,1-l ìrü ;j€t¡.yaú ::..-';rr the ;JrsûiÌ ;¡l¡,.¡ se ¿s¡jú;r.j'; ::. aj .;:r.€j

'.'.^'.- JeÇ1; *i 1:ÀqL.-;J; .-:(¿ ¡.;. :¡., :i; Ì'. . , .*¿ii e*Lod.¡r ðr c Õ iì.)¡ Of ¿;É

*ir*:,i'ge s irre;d.e a;;:i,;::l:;t hln sr a st¿,i;eaent of .eire su¡ j€Ê"r-:jxrt.;.:::r

of the in'1ufry, ai¡d. *l:r..i3 *pee i;'3' i;jre tf cl: ¿-j:.¿ plaee of aacet J.:rg.

g. !l:.* ll"*e i;:31:re to;::::¡l*tee, a,s lrell" es ti::* 1!::e ci:.,c:i..*e

C Õu.::.,:,,:!. 
-l- nay, for the pr*rpase of "l,i:.e e::eeuti*:.r sf their ðr¡tles

u.nÈer' :tfhe 'iel,chlng ,-]::-,.ìf essLÐn Âet, 1935, I ei!t[ åîr¡ cgahûerj.t s

'úheï-..:'Ì;Õ, enpl"oy at the expeÉse of tl:e -å.ssaclr'iåon su.eh legaJ.

or other assista"î:ee as they t¿linlr necessary, s,nd. the person

v¡hss* cenåueÈ is tire subject of inquiry sl¿r¡il. al.sc have the

right to be representert l;r eounsel,

rfi-'ESTTGATIONS

4. (1) fhe Ðiscipline Connittee ehalI, on ¿: w:"í*ten ord.er

of the Bxeeutive Conneil , e.nd. nay of its o,^rn nction, investigate
the facts regs^r¿lng any menber of the Àssociatian v¡ho ls
repafted. to be gu13.ty of or has been ehåyged. with e, c31üÊ ffi
other unl¡eeorcing or irnprope- eo:rtoet, professlonal or oth.erv¡j.ee.

( ¿ ) 't¡flthoxlt in any way restrle ti::6 i;he general-ity of
s"ûbsestlÕn (1) ¡Àereof , every member shatl te ðeemeå g:urilty of
u"?rbeeorûing o" lmproper eonåE-et q¡ho 

-
(a) wilfully takes, beea:ee sf aníneslty or for Bersonal

atlvantage ã.n¡¡ steps to secure the &i sr":åÈ;Éí:. of
anot,¡er teacÌ:er;
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(b) r:ilfuliy cireuLates false reports eierogatory to any

felLor¡ teacher ;

{ e } .maliclousl3r, ea,'rðless}y, írrespcns5.bly, or othernise

not in fulfih{eÍt of offieiaL åuties, critÍrlses ;::e

wvrk of a feliow teecher in srLch å rva)' as to und.er-

È¡iäe the confide-r(,e oJ the publie ând. pupilsi
( ð ) en*ers into any eoLLusive arrang:enent xnean'ú 'rro

clre¡¡nven'b Õr nuLllfy any of thc Âets ef the

legislature peri;alnlng i;'i teaei¿ers or sehools Õr the

reênlatlons of the Ðelartnent of Eêueatlon;

(e i v¡lr¿: e lle 1s one of a i.oea,J- &ïorJ.p, barga*"ns on hie tmm

behaLf oa qr¡estiô¡xs ::i,ieeting e¿cir sna ei} menbers

of the grol¿p;

( f ) 1g a&ðieted to the exaess j"l¡e use of in'i;oxieatS.ng

llq¡uore or the ereeeÊsiv'e or habitìraL usê rf opie.tes

o:r n¿r"eotå@e, aei rlef å$e6. 1n the opium and- Nascetie

3fi19 j,eij {;trap. 1"4.å, lì.:"ij" Lgj? i, a.:r å ;¡*¡er¿d.nente

thereto.

Report of 0sm,¿i'i'lce

5. fhe ü*;:::j:"-i-ice sr:aii, afi;ev j.r:.vestigattoa, reBort åtE

t'i. r."-i''.;: "ùo uhe Þcuo,:.;.!-:-' .ic, .,::: l.'. .', :;:- j."b-l:er¡ reporÈ Èlgäe{t

by the nee¡Biei; tùj{ing Beri: i¿ il::.c !:.:'¡es tåg::3 !oi:, anð eh.all

make srr@h reeÕmnendãtio¿¡¡ :rl i"i; :reiy öe*:;¡ ar1rl +Ë"ble "

SusI)ê:$ji{rn of têneclÀs,tÍÕr¡ of Certlfj.ea'ne

6, tl:,e E:;:eeutl re to¿nefl e¡s,y, o¡r rÈ¡ec¿pt of s, reþü:rt

fre¡¿ tire ;;i;c.,i. p"r.;"'t,:: a,r::.; ti''; i;e:, a'rå ajl¡er e Õr'rsiJÉ;¿"i:cu thereoi ,

s$apetxð o; e-;;;;1 ;!'r¡;¡ ¡¡e;]1¡ship ti:e i¡erss3l whoÊe c."ì:'ìii¿úi



I ¿rF
- J.J J-

ï"à,s r¡.f!(¡u'- i¿ìr¿*JJ' ¡ d,-:* c"*.'L.- -

Éè 1e ei i;j¡c *e: i;it'åüã;; -*' j.,-;: ;€r'êo:i"

üosts c,": Î-r;¿:¡y
7. i:) ;J, a",:: ¿! rr,;¿:-'J ;,Ì ;:i i--q:t,irJ ;...:-:!.:.' -i-i,::.:c by-iawð o

å .t ¡jr;i û4, hs,e bea;x É:';::';; l:?::.-.- ;:y r¡f e.iû o:;.:¡::rr¿ l,::: ¡rët forth ån

õe¡'ü.:::. * l*;,:ør.ri, .::À,. -;;- ,-::,. ,, l.J .. ir,'.e¿ ;;; .:i-ia^. "l;åit the

eeéùJ i)": ;;:i. i-::,; --;.:. '::¡:.l" to ti."e i.:.g:::'-:.; , i:::cl;:.å;*- t;G .::':.:ë:'-:::;

.,i '9,¡e ilj.sui¡,i!:':t I::.".",j,"iì::r¿ e 'Lh.e E*:,,,;-l:':-:'¿ Jci;r¿ej.i ,:,:¿tL i;i;;

I *,:,r.i::',.,;.¡:; T;,.,:-'c.gsi.:;t.,,å$::3.,.1 ;,,.-.::iin ¡:iûrj. t'eec ¡lay;iJ"; !c .,,' j:'u',.¡¿ s ¡e s

ùi' ¿.,; ;; '"i:;.:,n j¡...::,- !rã ¡::J-;. by ,';ù¡¡ j;;Tf¡ÌJ::.

!u¡i¿t1;* u.' .;.". . .

'.¿) ,r¿eO ;ü¡ï¡ ,iJn1-. -. ¡r -t¡-f " i..çE ¿. -.. rrú¿-,*;*- - ú e.-

i;*!orù-tt ;.r',iri;.;:- t Li¡ gú**ri,i ä ;i "il'.; *c..**.¿-ç u¡ û,¡r¡ ¡¡úl-. .

';..' 
-i;"i; i;;:ø;ie ,.,¡¡; i u; .r',*,.::;;"¡¡, u ;-era,-;å:-g; ii¡ sûùi*, ;:u i*re

lrenbe; ;.-.;il :;:¡'ì':.::1ti; ;ø,y L¿. "lL1: ,-¡:.1¡1:i¿1ii¿;: -li::: :ro;-Lu

€råt3'êd" i 1-' ì:'9 ;':"rii'- :::å e6r';:::':.";; *.:., ¿jcr;;;;ú"

-'*. .sii; Tù i,'Jvcr .Ë;-. g-:ses v* T.:;-.1.. _

ú " ìi:,e Sxeeui j.ïe CÕ't;:.ü::" r'iaï ùË¡tlåüá fro;-t r:i¡: ;erso::

"equesti:-4j 
e& i:;qì;::-'y, ;.i:;- ì-,eiû'ie ui,:le l";alrång the eane , a

Tea":jrir-ìeþ:€ .:i;: : å:,å rå, ðei::Jit to eover iÌre :¡.e e esl:¡:.1;¡ cl s",, i.r ;¡:lå

.:i:pe:;ÌJE , å¡1d., in ease the eornpili.:':'¡ å:: :i¡ t:::í-]. 'i a' -ire f:: j,YnLç¡rs

or 1¡exat j.o.,¡s, '¡:::c tie -:i: i.:å'c r¡åy ¡.: ::: erpptried; otherv¡lse -i:¿e

d.eposi'i; shal-I. ì:r: :ef,urnetl to the pelsetiii ílaklne; -a!Iû sar:ì:t.

Refirnd. of Costs

9" The Ïxeeutir¡e Co-ù-iiil , on the re comrcenå?"tirln of th*

Ðisal¡iI,::.c Go¡amittee meðr orcier to be paid r'¿i ôf 'l;he firn&s

at lts dispodal, to any 1;erson Egainet whon a compls,lnt hås
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been f,ound. to be frfvolous or vexatious, such costs as it
deems just.

Prelininary Investlgation by Executive touneil

10. The Þcecutive Council- nay, and. r¿pon rffitten applfcatlon

of any tirree nenbers shall , s*.e a prelininary investigatf on

into the facts :regard.ing such conðuct of any ¡oember as is eet

forth in Sectlon 4 hereof, and. if the faets iustify å. moÍe

thorough i:rvestivatlon, the Sxecutive CounciL shell ord.er an

investigation by the Ðlscipline Coromlttee as heretofore

pro vi d.e d.

Evi clence

11. The testlnony of r¡itnesses shall be taken und.er oath,

r¡hich the chalrnan or acting chairnan of the Comnittee is

hereby authorized to administer, a;td there shall be full right
to cross-exånLne all witnesses call-ed. and. to ad.ðuee evidence

1n d.efence a;xd replJr.

Attend¿nce of lititnesses

L2. For the purpose of procurlng the attendanee of any

person as a wibness before the Ðiscipline Conmittee, the

Discipline Coor¿ittee nay serve such þerson lvith a notice

requiring hi¡o to attend. before the Conmittee, whieh notlce

shalll.}e ÊéIrred.., Ln.'.the 'sana !$à5r .azÍd. have the same effeet as

a notlce requiring the attend.ance of a i4r'itness at the hearing
or trlal of an action, an¿ the proðuetion by hln of d.o eunents;

b¡¿t no sueh person shalJ- be conpel_led. u::d.e:: any such notice to
produce any doeument which he could. hot åe compeLled. to proðuce

on the trtat of such an action, e.nd. the penalties in the case

of d.f sobed.ience to a.n¡r such notiee aforeraent i one d. shal] be the

saae as obtain in civl1 cases in any eourt of 1aw.
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No:r-Âppeara.nc e of Person Invesiigated.

15. (1) In tne event of non-attend.ance of the person vrho se

conduet is the subject of inquiry, the Discipline Connfttee

ae,y, upon proof of service of th.e notice above referreð to in
accor¿a.nee v¡ith the provisions of Section 2, arheeetlon (5)

hereof, which proof of gervice nay be by affidavit or

statutory d.ectaration, proceed- with the inquiry anð, vríthout

forther notice to such person, rcake a report of their fiird.ings

or take É'ûch action as they are authori zed- to d.o under these

by-laws .

(Z) tn â,rly case in lrhicb the person Ìqhose sonìluct is the

su-b ject of inquiry d-oes not appear and the Ðiscipline

to¡nrnittee d.eterrnine to proceed in his absence, and. 1n any other

case r'¡lth the consent in trrl ting of that persorr, the Comnittee

na¡r, either as to the whole case of es to any partfcular fact

or facts, proceed. and" act upon e¡¡id.ence by affld.avit.

APTEÀT'S

Tine trimit f or .A,ppeal

1"4. Ary person who has been suspeniletl or expelfed froü

enbership in the Àssociation, or otherwise d.isciplined., or

whorie certifieate has been susBenûed or carrcelletL on the a¿ïice

of the ExecutÍrre touncil, nay appeal to the Teaching ?rofession

ÂpBeaL Soarcl at anJr tiûe nrithin slx nonths of the date of such

suspenslon or Éãncel]ation of certifieate; anð the Soartl. nay

upon the hearing of the appeai :lake su.ch,rord.er to the Exeeutive

Couacll as to restoration of ¡rembership or üalce such ?econmend.-

ation to the bfinister as to restoratLon of eertificate, or
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eoïrfi?mâtion of the slrspeyrslon or eaneeJ,J:aüion, cr for further
lnquiries by the Discipllne Comnittee or the Execu.iive Counell

into the facts of the case, and as to costs, as shalf be just.

Serring Notice of ÅppeaI

L5. lhe appeal sha1l be by notice whlch shali be serned.

upûn the çeneral Se cretar]¡-Treasurer of the Âssociation and

such other person or pevsons as the Board. ilay d.irectr and. sha].l-

be found.ed. upon a copy of the proceed.ings before the Sis,cipLine

Coronittee, the evidence taken, the report of the Ðiseipline

Conrnittee, ana the ol:¿er of the Elcecutlve Council in the matter,

certified. by the General Secretary-freasurer of the Association;

and. the General S e cre tary-lreasuler shall , upon request of

aJly person ðesiring to appeal, furnish hi¡o r¡ith e, certÍffed.

copy of alJ- proceetlings, reports, or¿ers a.nd papers upon which

the Dlseipline Connittee or the Executive Council have acted.

in naJclng the report conplained. of, r¿pst pa¡rment for the sane

at the rate of fifteen eents per foflo.
franseript of Proceedings to be Forwarded. to ]i¡änister

16. In the event of a teacher appeallng to the Teachlng

Profession ApBeal Soarð agafnst the ilecision of the Àssociation,

the Secretary of the Association shaLl forlvard. a transerlpt

of the evld.ence 1n the hearing, together wÍth the find.lngs

of the Ðiscipline Co¡nníttee thereupon, to the tÍlnÍster of

Eðucation.

l-7. In the event of a teacher serving notice of appeal to

the feachfng ?rofesslon Appea]. Soarð against the decision of

the Executive Councll fn suspenô1ng or expelling such teacher

fron membership in the AssoeiatÍ.on, such suspensiort or expulsion
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shall not tafre effect until the ]'{inÍster of Educa.ilon shaLl

have received. a eopy of the findings of the feaching ?rofession

Âppeal Board. and- taken such aetion llrith fespect thereto as

. he ileems just.

. IÏ].,.ITTÁTTOi!S OF POIYERS OF IOCÂI GROTIIS

LB. $o Local group o" groups of teachers shal1 send.

tleputatlons to the Goverrment or âny me¡aber thereof, no*

.,. bargain in any r,vay with the Departnent of 3¿ucation of the

Provlnce of Àlberta on rcatters affeeting the lnterests of

teachers generally, or lmplying a châ"nge in etlucabional policy

without the lcrowleiLge avrd. consent of the Ixecutlve Council

of the Ässoeiation.

Note¡ fhe By-laws of the Associatio!3. have the sane force antL

effeet as if they rrere Bart of rrfhe Teachlng Profession

.A.ct , L955 , rr and. a,nendnent s thereto .

Section 12 of the Äct read.s as follovrs:
nl-e. Every person gullty of violating an¡r provislon

of this act or any of the 3y-laws ¡oaôe there -
und.er, shall be liable to a fine of not inore than

lwenty-five Ðoltars ($25,00) recoverable with

eosts und.er the provisfons of the lat¡¡ respeetfng .

sumla3y conYictiong. tr
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APTtrNÐÐ( J

TIÍE SÄSiíArCiIElrIi.N IEACttrRS r ÄttIÂT{CE

official Brrl-1etin, 0ctober L93g

Re Amalga,natíon:

3, neeting of representatives of the S askat ctrerqåft

leachersr AlLianee and. the Sasl<atchewan Educational i.ssociation
was held. in the Íeehnical .SehooJ., Sas!:atoon, on ¡faÍch Ll-th,

19ß6, to,:consf Aer the qu-estlon:.of analga.nation of the two

organizations as sìÌgges'bed. in the resoluiions ad.oBted. at the

Easter Conìrentlon 1952.

Íhose present v¡ere: Dr.'l'tri1son, Saskatoon, Chalrnan;

R. J.l,{athers, Sasleatoon, Seeretary; .4,. TI. tameron, Saskatoon;

J. R. i{acKay, Saskâ,toon; G..A..Brown, }foose Jaw; A.},ricleor[, Regina.

The follovring Constitution ruas d.rafted. by the meetfng:

l$aroe; 1. fhat t,be o:cganizat l on be knov¡n as the Saskatehewan

Education Federatlon.

,A.1ns: 1. To aôvance the edueational interests of the protrlnce,

and. to increase the efficfency of its e¿ucatlonal systen.

2. To associate arid. unite 1r. a coûunon ain all those

engaged" in eðu.catlonal work of teaching and. sepervisioït fn
the province.

5. To pronote a synpathetic und-erstan¿ing betv¡een the

nenbers of the Fed.eratlon on the one hand., and. the trustees,
lepartnent of Edueation, errd. the general public on the other;
a¡ril to actively co-operate tovrards eoneiLiatioa 1n any cases

where tlifferences nay arise beiv¡een the¡I.
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Powers: 3.. To organize l-oeal branches in the inspectoraL
d-istrlcts of the pronince.

2. To afÏlliatø vith other eåucatfonaL organizations.

ã. Inspectorate l,ocals shall have power to organize

sub-locals Ín their area.

Llenbers.nip :
1. .é.etlve nenbership shaLl consist of teachers, noÈma1

school teachers, Inspectors of SchooJ.s, Universlty professors

anð super"v'l.sors.

2. .A,ssoclate menbership she.Lj- consist of any persons

interesteð fn edueation who pay the annual fee preserlbed.

for assoeiate ¡nembers.

0fficers: fhe officers of the Federatfon shaLl eonsist of

Honoråry Presld-ent, Honorary Vice-Fresld-ent, ?resicleïrt, V.Lce-

Presi.d.ents ( tv,ro ) , Secretary, T?easurer, fn¡eåiat e Past ?resld.ent.

Election: The election of officers sha1l take prace an:rually

on the first d.ay of tne annual convention by nerabers of an

electoral counclÌ, who shall consist of one representatÍve

fron each fnspectorate, two from each of ttre eities of

Saskatoon, Regina, ano. I,loose Jaw, one fron the Normal School

staffs, one fron the Uniyersity, ancL one fro¡0 the Saskate¡ìewan

Inspeetors r,A.ssociation.

Convention:
L. Unless otherwise d.ecid"ed- by the Executive of the

Feðeratlon, the a¡:¡rual convention sha]L be hel¿ on the Trr.esd.ay,

iite dJl.e s alay and. Thurs d.ay next foi-l-ov¡lng Easter Sund.ay,

Z. lfre annual convention shall be he1d. al-ternateiy in
the Sorth at Saskatoon and. in the Sor¿th at Regina, as

tletermined. by the Federation iir a¡mua1 eonventlon.
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Fees: 1. Assoeiate fees to be one d.ollar per armum.

2. Active membersh.ip fees to be cletermined- at the

tine of ad"optlon of the eonstitui;ion.

lfote: Coples of thls lroposed constftutlon üIexe sent out to
local teacher €:roups, a¡rd. conventions tlurin€ the Fall aî 1933.

AP?EIÍ}TX K

rEE SJ.SKATCHEWJ.IiI RURAT TEÄCTffRS I 4SSOCIATTON

0fficfal BuJ.3-etin, Ir,{eì-vlì.le, Sask., Sept., 1953.

-"/' The Rural Teachersr Association was organized.

in October 1932, anö, sínce 'i;hen a pJ.an of organization has beeir

eonpleted" airê published.. This pla.:e has resulted 1n nuch

favorable comnent from hundreds of teachers, and. in vier¡ of thfs
we are firliy eonvinced that it wili be aeceptable to the

majorfl,y of tea.chers in the prorrinee. Since the opening of the

l'aLl tern mamð¡ lnquirieg are beÍ-rg received. fron lndivlðual
' teachers as well aó fron study g?oups, vrhi ch shor¡s that teaehers

, generally ere interested- in a professional- organization.

the fol-Lorlfng is the scherne of organiuation: fhe

plen ad.opted. features the InspeetoraL Convention, and. nakes it
the conventior: of first inporianee. Relatively few r'ural

teachers ðo or can attentl the pronincial convention, but almost

al.l attend. the inspectoral conventions. [irithin inspectorates

study groups will be orga.nlzetl for elassroon service, arrd also

to tleal with natters of professional status, etc, nach

Izrspectorate Convention ir¡i 11 eLect one qepresentative to a

Provincial Couixeil whieh v¡11,1- neet ¿urlng the Christmas anö
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Easter Vacations. This representative wilJ. be offfcially
responsible for osga.nization v¡ork in hls insp eetorate. ihe
CounciJ. w111 eleei a Frovineial Ereeutive of ffve nenber*,
r'¡hÍ ch in turn will select e presid.ent a¡rd. a secretary-treasurer
aceeptable to the councr.l. fhe pJ-an coinbines a high d-egree of
d.enoeyatÍe eontral with the greatest possibl.e assu_rance of
efficiensy, and. close attention to the probleus of the rur¡å,l

teacher. This scheme of org,anizat ion ean be extend.ed. to includ.e
urbazr centres on a basie of reprreentation satisfactory to
Èhose cone er¡red..

A very inportant feature of this schene is the Loea1

Stud.y Group. Reallaing the urgent need. for efficient cLassroon

se?vice es vrerl as for the opportunlty of inproving professionaL

statu.s, t¡e feel that the fornation of stud.y groups will be of
great benefit in the cl"arlficatf on of probierqs co¡ûaon to
the profession,- partieularly to the teaeher in the ungrad.ed.

sehool. The ains and- objectir¡es of the organization are
sunnari ze i[ below:

1. Sarger uait of organlzation for ad.¡tinl streiive purposes.?. Statutory rninimum salary on a schedule hasis.5. Security.of teaure by;- (a) íniroduetion of (I) as above,æd ( b ) d.lsnissal only on reeonnend.ation or consentof the fnspector or Supervisor.4. Statr:-tory menbership o? all teaehers in theirprof esslonal organi zation.5. Provf slon for d.epend.ents ln the Suireramuation i.ct,
a.¡ad- tlre extension of the continulty clause in the Áct.6. Profeesioyral elassroon servlce to ieaehers. -

7. ..lfhe:'.aff lliatton with other eðucational organizati ons,
and. the u"ultlng of fnd.epend-ent g:roups of {eachers
aceord.ing to the foregoing pJ.an, - the cortBJ.eted.
organlzatian to be called trfhe Saskatehewãlr Eeachersr
Fed.eratlon.tt
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A?IEif¡IX I
.A.$ .A,CT RESPETTTNG TTIE fEACTITNç MOFSSS]ON

-û,ssented. to February 2J. , Lgøí,

His MaJesty, by aniL v¡ith the ad.vice and. eonsent of the

legislatlve Assenbly of Saskatehewan, enacts as f olLor¡¡s:

Short fitle:
1. This .A"et nay be clted. as lhe Teachers t tr'ed.eratl.on Âct, 1955.

ÍTM SÂSKåTCIM'T'üA1,T SEÅC}IERS I SEDER,AT TO}T

Z. The Saskatchewan Teachersr Fed-erai;Íon herelnafter caL]-etL

EThe Fecleratlonft is hereby constiÈúted. as a bod¡r corporate

and- poLitle.

E. fhe fed-eratfon nay acquire, ho1d. and. clispose of real and,

personaL property for its eorporate purposes.

4.-- (L) The objects of the ferieraiion shall be:

(a) to pronote the cause of education in Saskatchewaa;

(b) to raise the status of the teachfng profession;
(c) to pronote and. safeglrard. the interests of teachers

a¡rd- to see'üre cond.itlons v¡hieh tïi1l- make possiible the

best professional serviee;
(d.) to influence public oplnion regard.íng educatlonal

problems;

(e) to secu?e for teechers a greater lnfluence in
educational affairs;

(f) to afford. ad.viee, assistance ancl 1egal proteetion to
nem.bers in their professional duties and. relationships.
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(e) fne fed.eration nay take aÄy neasu.re, not inconsistent
with the provisions of, thts Äct, vrhich it d.eens neeessary in
ortler to give effect to any po1ícy ad.opted- by it vrith respeet
to any question d.lreitly or índ.irectly affecting teachers.
5.--(1) Ä11 persons empJ.oyed. as teaehers in sshools arg,anlzeð-

und-er the Schoo1 -ê,c t and. tt¿e Second.ary Itluca,t lon Act shall , as

a eond.ition of thelr enployraent, be nenbers of the federation.
(e) nne following groups shalL be eLlgible for nenbership

in the f ed.eratlon, namely:

( a) sehool" lnspectors for Saslcatehevra^n;

(b) nornal school instructors 1n Saskgtchewan; and.

(c) teachers ln the University of Saskatchewan and. lts
affiliated. colleges;

$rbject to complLance wlth the provisions of this Act,
(5) UnemployetL teachers err d- teachers in trainlr:g shall be

eligÍble for me¡nbership ln the fed.eration.

trocal 3o cli es:

6,--(1) The fed"eratfon sha1l conslst of the locaL borlj.es

of Èeaehers:

(a) ii: the school inspectorates ln the province;

( b ) in the tltles of Regina, Saskatoon and i,.foose Jaw;

( c ) i:r sueÌ¡ other cfties as nay hereafter be seperately

organized. for sehool Erposes;
and. for the purposes of thls subsection, school inspe,etors,

nornaL sehool instructors anô teachers in the ü:riversity of

Saskatchewan anõ. its affiliated. colleges shat 1 be d.eemed. to

be loea1 bod.ies of teachers.

(2) A loeal body nay otganize in such llanner as 1t ¿eeas

fit provid.ed. that its constitution a¡rd bylavrs are not fnconslst-
ent with the prnvisions of thls Äct.
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?rovlnclal Councll:

?. --8here sha]L be a proririnclal council- hereinafter called.
rrthe eorl:lcj.lrt, consistlng of one co-¿neillor for eaeh local- bod.y,

the nenbership of t¡hich d.oes not exceed. 250, or two. eouncilLors

vrhere the roenbership exceed.s 250. Cou:rcl"llors shal J. be eleeted.

by thefr Local botLf es end. shaLl hold. office for one year.

(¿) fne council nay fron tlne *o time change ihe basls of

sepresentatlon of 1ocal- bod.les $rhen il its opinion such

changes are required. on account of educational re-or garl-zatíon

or anJr other clreu¡rstances.

(5) .4, nenber of the council who represents a loeal bod-y anð

ceases to belong to that tod.y sha1l autonatleally eease to be a

nember of the counciL, a$d the execu-tlve of the 1ocaI boð¡r which

he representetl nay eleet a successor for the u:rexpired. term.

(4) Vacancies oceurrlng in the couircil by reason of d.eath,

resignation or cleparture from the province of a ¡renber nay be

filleô by the council of the local boðy v¡hÍch he represented..

(5) fwo-thfrtls of the nembership of the councft form a guort r"

(6) fhe counciL shaLl. at fts regular ureeting Ln each year

elect fron íts ¡qerùbers a presid.ent and. vi ee -presi d.ent.

8. --411 menbers of the counell shall reeeive guch reasoneble

traveflíng and. other expenses as may fron tf¡oe to tÍne be fixed.

ly by-larr or resolutfon of the coi::rcil, and- no nenber shall
reeelve ary other honorariu¡ or remu.neraÌ;1on v¡hatever,

9" -.A11 matters hèfore the coirixcfl- shaIl be d.ecided. by a tuaJority

vote of those present, and. ín the event of an equality of votes

the chaÍrnan shall he.ve å easting vote, but he shal1 not vote

at any other tÍme "
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Províneia1 Exeeutive:

10.-(1) There sha.]-]. be a¡ executive connitÈee hereinafter calted.

the ¡rexecutíTeIt eonsisting of the lnned"iate past presf d.ent, the
president and. v5.ce-presi¿ent of the coìrneil end. five ôther

menbers v¡Ìro shal] be eLected- frorc anp, by the eouncil. at its
anrrual- neeting. The presid.ent anð rice-presièent of the

council sbaLl be the presid.ent and. vice-presiåent of the

execut ive.
(2) Â11 elec*ed. nerobers of the executive shall ho1d. office

for one year, but shal1 be elfgible for rs-eLeetion.
(3) Vacancies occurrJ.ng in the execìltive by reason of the

tleath, resignation or d-eparture frorn the provlnee of a ¡nenber

shall be f1lled. by the executive fronr the iaenbership of the

e ounc i1.
(4) ¡'our nerobers of the exeeirtive shall for¡n a quorrun.

Ll. -41i. natters before the exeeu-tive shå,11- be d.ectd.ea by a
naJorlty vote of those present, anrL ln the event of an equality
of votes 'i;he ehairman shall have a casting vote, but he shelL

not Ì¡ote at any other time.

12. -[he members of the executlve shall reeeive such reasonab].e

travelling antl other eïperìses a.s nay fron ti.ne to tlee be

fixed. by by-law or resoh¿tlon of the council,

L5.-(I) IVoninations for menbership on the executive shaLl be

raad.e by the council and each cou:tc iLl_or voting shall v¡-rite oa

the votfng pã.per, forn Â, from the l-lst of those noroinated,

the na¡nes of ihe canð.ld.ates for whon he d.esires to vote.
(Z) fne voies shall be collected. by the seeretary and. in

the presence of the council d.elivered. by hiu to the scrutineers.

14.-The presid-ent sha11 appoint three scrutineeis ¡¡¡ho shalI

c our¡t the ïrotes and. sign and d.eliver to the presld.ent the lfst
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of those eleciied..

15. -In the ease of a:r equality of notes bet.¡een tl,¡o or nore
cand.id.ates uhich leâves the eLeetion of one or uore cf the
ercecuifve ¡rembers und-eci d-e d., the secretary sha!.1 forthrrith
put lnto a hox a nunber of papers equal to the nunber of
eand.id.â,tee who have an equality of votes, each paper having
the íane of one of the ea¡rd.rd.ates rrritten thereon, fhe papers
sha1l be so ford.ed- that the zra"ne shal1 be inside and. not visibr_e
without the papers being opened.. lhe papers shall be nlxed
together in the box and. d-he secretary sha1l d.râw by chanee fron
the box, in the presence of the couaeil , one or r¿ore of sucÏ¡
papers suffleient to nake up the requireù number; and. the person*
who se names are lr.pon th.e papers so d.ra,wn shall be d.eclared- eleeted-.
L6'-rf a¡r elector plaees üore or r-ess than the retruired nuaber
of na¡res on.his vo tlng paper his vote shalL hot be counted..
L7,-Îhe seeretary shaLl retain the, voting papers used. a.t an
eJ-eetion untll the date of the next eLeetion wb.en they nay
be destroyed..

18.-Â seeretary-treasurer sha1l be apr:oin.ùed. by the exe eutr.ve
fron the teacbing body and. shal1 ho1d. offiee during the
pleasure of Èhe execut íve.
19.-Fhere shall be paid. to the se cre ta"y_treàsurer sueh
honorariu¡: and- travelling end. other expenses as nay fron tfiae
to time be fixed- by resolutlon of the executiye.

Sutles of the Cou-ncil;

2C.-(1) fhe Council shalt:
' {a) neet du.::ing the Christnas vaeatlo! of each. J¡ear, â.nd at

sueh other tines es the presid.ent d.eens necessary for the
d.espatch of business;
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(b) fornulaÈe and. control the pollcies of the fed.eration;

(c) eleet fron its nenbers the presid.ent, viee-presid.ent

ând. fir¡e other nenbers of the executLye.

(2) fhe presid.ent shalL state ln hls notice calling a

special rrìeeting of. tbe coìrnciI the business for r¡hich the neetlng

is calletl, and no other business shall be conei d.ered. at that

ne et in8:.

(5) The couneil may nake by-1aws, not inconsfstent ì¡¡ith the

provisions of thls Äet, for the governnrent of the nenbers of

the ferleratlon and. for carrylng out its objects and. aay f3o!0

time to tine repeal , vary, amencL or re-enact the sa¡oe'

Ðutles of the fueeutive:

¿1, -fhe executive shal"L :

( a ) talce such action as is necessary to camy out the

polieles of the fed.eratlon as fornulated. by the eounciJ.;

(b) appoint standing an¿ speciaL connittees, and. supervÍse

their activlties;
(c) appoint a seeretary-treasurer for the federation and.

trlrorid.e for the bond.ing of that offieial;
(d) retain a solicltor for the fed.eratÍon;

(e) pass upon alL regular and speciaL accounts of the

federation;
( f ) act as trustee of the property and. iooneys of the

fe d.eratlon.

Ðuties of other officers:
22. -Yhe ?resident shall:

(a) preside ai a].l raeetings of the couneil and. of the

executfve;
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(b) order the secretary-treasurer -bo pay out of the f¿:rd.s

of the fed.eratio:r aLJ- aecounts passes by the executive;
(c) sign, together with the se cre tary-treasurer, all

cheques issued. by the fed.eration;
(d.) eaL1 a special meetir:g of ariy of the standing

comr'ìittees ryhen he d.eeras 1t necessary to d.o so;

(e) eall the regular neeting of the eouncil åurfng the

Christmas vacation of each year, and. eaLl a special meeting of
the cou.neil v¡hen instrueted. to d.o so by the rxrani¡nous vote of
the exeeutive or when re{uested. to ôo so by the v¡rittelx request

of fifteen ðuly qualtfied. cor:::.ei11ors. llotice of such special.

meeting shalL be nalfed to councllJ-ors at Leasi ten d.ays prior
to the d.ate of the neeting;

(f) serrxtlnlze a:nd pass upon all publlctiy dealing wlth
matters of poJ.icy of the fed.eratLon;

(g) present at ihe regular neeti:rg of the counciL a

comprehensive report of the activities of the fed.eration ðuring

his term of offíce.
25. -Ehe vice-presid.ent shaLl perform all tbe duties of the

presi¿ent in the absense of tbe presiðent.

24.. -Tlne secretary-treasurer shall :

(a) lceep a record. of all noneys received. anð d.i stributed-

by the federatfon;
(b) keep a record. of the proceed.ings of all ueetings of

the councll and. of the exeeutiire;
( c ) te the custod.ian of a¡:.d. èeposit al.l rooneys received.

by the fed.eration in s bra.:reh of a chartered. bank approved.

by the executfre;
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( ¿ ) pay, on the ord.er of the presid.ent , a3.J. accounts

passed. by the exeeutive;

(e) perfo¡r¡ aLl other seeretarial duties pertainlng to the

federation, undeï the instructioyrs of the erecutl-ve or the

psesi¿ent.

25. -.4 council"lor shall :

(a) act on the eoì1ncil as the representative of the Local

bod.y by which he was €lected., so long as he renafns a nen'oer

of thaÈ ,body;

(b) carry out, in his ovnn inspectorate, the policles of

the federatfon.

Fees:

â6.-fhe ÐeBartnent of Iducation shaLl d.educt fron the grant

payable to each school distrlct a surn equal to one-thousasdth

of every teacherrs salary for that.:year, e,nd. ihe totaL amor¿nt

sa tle¿ucted. shall be pafd. over to the federation; provld.ed

that no d.erluction mad.e ln respee'È of ary teacher shall ¡be less

than one rloLlar.

( Sectloir â6 of fhe feachers t FeðeratÍon .Lct - r.-965 , 1s a,Bend-e A

to read as follows: (in effect Jafluary ].et, 193?. )

trEhe Ðepartment of Eåtrcation shall- d-eûuct at:auaIIy frout
the gra¡lt payable to each schooJ- d.lstrict a sun equal to
one f ive-hund.re ðths of every teacherrs salary for that
year, and the totaL amoullt so d.eðuc te d. shal1 be paid. over
to the feðeratlon; proÌ¡1d.etl that no d.eductiorx naêe in
respect of a.ny teaeher shaLl ïe less than one d.ollar a:rd.
twenty-five cents. tr

Z'l .- Th.e treasurer of each sehool d.istrict shall recover iihe

a^roount of the d.eauctíon ¡nad.e und.er section 26 by etedueting

the proper su¡c fron the flrst salary payable to the *eaeher

after receipt of the grant from l,rhieh such d.eilueti on r"¡as uaåe.

28,-fhe an¡rual- fee for nenbers of any of the groups mentioned. in
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subsectlon (¿) of sectfon 5 sha1l be caleulated. as set forth in
sectlo:r 26 and. shall be payable by the affiliattng group to

the fed.eration at an¡ir time ôuri ng the yeâr of nenbership;

provided. that no such gËoup shall be entltleô to representatlols

on the council u¡r.less its a:uual fee is paid. prior to the

first ûay of Ðecenber

29. -î:ne arurual fee for u.:renployed. teachers ar.d. teachers Ín

training shalL be tvrenty-five eents and. shal1 be 'payable

d.Íreetly by then to the federation,

3O. -fhe seale of fees províd.ed for in section 26 nay be

ehange d. fro¡¡ tine to ti¡oe by a tvro-thlrd.s vote of the council.

Ifis cel"Laneous :

51. -ün1ess with the previous consent of the executive of the

fed.eratíon, no loeal body of teachers sha1l nake representeiiotts

to the govenrnent or any nenber thereof, or bargain in any way

with the Ðepartnent of Dåucation l,Iith respect to natters affect-

int the teachlng profession or inro lving a charge in eðucational

po I1cy.

32. -The Secretary-treas!-rer $rhenever required. by the lieutenant-

Governor 1n Couneil shalJ" transnlt to the ?rovinclal Secretary

a eertified. return iznd.er the seaL of the federatlon settli:g

forth aLl such Lnforrûatlon antl particulais relatfng to the

fed.eratlon as may from tine to tl¡ne be required or aslceô for.

Note: A eode of Eùhles was aõêêÞåêd. b¡ithe LgSy_gB

provincfal council i:1 Decenber 19õ?, but power to
d.iseipJ-ine federatlon menbers has not been written into the ac*.
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,A.PPEI{ÐÐC M

TlfE Ï,E.é,GUE 0F t$-ê.i{Igo3i. ÍsÂcHERs

Forr¡ecL at lur:rea on ¡tro]¡enber 50, 1902.
( Constitution )

Narìe: Rhe Ilea€ue of Lfanltoba Íeachers.

Lln:
1. fhe sta]il-ity of the teaching profession as regard.s fts
soclal., lntel-Iectual, noral., fínancial a¡rd. general weJ.fare.

2. 3y representing nore effeetually to the Departnent the

wishes of Ìhe profession re the pernit systen.

5, 3y brii:gfng pre seìr"re to bear on School Board.s towar d.s their
advertisir*g fulLer iafornation.
4. 3y publlcaiion and. clrculation of lists of schoois, tì¡ith such

faets about ea.ch as will enable applicants to rna.ke a:r iritelligent
seleetlon, end. tead. to eLlni:rate the bi d.d.ing systen.

ARTTCI,E T.

1. Offlcers to be ?resid.ent, T'Íce-presid-ent, Secretary-treasu.rer,

arxd. an Executiye co¡omittee of ser¡en nenbers.

2. Ihe officers and. exeeutive eonrnittee to have the power to
appoint an¡r other comr,rittees they nay d.een ad.visabl_e.

5. fhe aforesaid. Officers and. Executive Committee to be

appointed by a najority of votes of the members of the league.

4. ffuoe and pJ.êce of neeting to be the sane as that of the

lirïanito ba feachers | "A,ssociatioir.
5, .ê.ny teacher may become a ¡nenber of the league by send.ing

nane and ad.d.ress to the Secretary-treasurer.

6" Fees to be d.eter¡rined. at the tine of next !¡eeting of the

Teachers | -A.ssoelatLoix.
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7. The presexlt officers and execu.tive eorunittee to holð offiee
u:rtil the tine of neetfu6 of the feacherst Assoclatior:. 1n

1909, after whieh åate the offieers and. executÍve com¡oittee

shal1 be elected airnually.

B. In ease arry officee or nenber of the exeeutíve ceases for
arry reason to be aft officer or r¡e¡nber of the aforenertioned.

le ague or executive connittee their successor or successors

for the reuaining part of tlle year shaLl be appointed. by the

re¡naiil1ng officers a¡rd. raembers of the execu-tive comnittee.

.A,R,TTCT,E IT.

1. [he 3reslð-ent anð Secretary-treasurer shalJ. ed.it â$.d. cau.se

to be publisheð a paper d.evoted. to the interest of the

rnenbers of the league.

Z. The Presid.en*, Secretary-treasuxer a:rè any flve ¡renbers

of ttre &ecutive con¡nittee shall make a quorum'

0 ffi cers :

?resid.ent, P.R.lou.1tt, Dunrea, ],{anítoba.

lice-Presi&ent , Lllss Itui:roe, tr{argarej, Manitoba.

Secretary-lreasu-rer, A.G,ITusklns, Ma,rgaret, L[au.ítoba.

Executive tonnittee:

1[1ss.E.HaBnel, ]liss T. Crar¡¡f ord. il1õ i'rTr. G. !ì/. freleaven of

Ðunrea; Ifr. E. Buchana,n, Ninette; !Ír'H. G.Reyaolûs' ¡.1tonai

Ìilr , J. Tl. Morri son, .Sï¡an tra,].e , Manitoba.

Iïote: fhis constltution was prfnted. by the ì'[into Pac]cet Prfnt,
arrd. only one copy is uov¡ lcrotrn to be in existenee, ând.
this is nlth the Office Record-s of the l{anitoba
feåchers r Fed.eration, trtrinnipeg, I{anitoba.
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i.?PgNlrN 31

CONSTTTUTTON OT T}iE MJ.ffTTOB,.{ îEÅT}ITRS' FEDERJ,fTON

Based. on the Constitution âd.opted. at Easter, 1919, and. amend.ed.

at subsequent confe::ences, the last beíng 1935,

Ârticle 1. -- Na¡e

This orgari zation is incorporated. und.er the na¡ne

ütrfa¡ritoba Teachers! Fed.erationtr by an Âct entitled. trAn Act to
Incorporate rMa¡ritoba feaehers{ Fe¿erationt. rt ( Cap, 175,

George 1/, 1920. Statutes of l..Íanitoba. )

Ârticle 2. -- Objects

fts objects sha11 be, as speeified. in tbe said. Act, the
rbringirg into reLations of nutual-- help$ulness the verious

associatlons .of teachers throughout the Srovince, a:ld. generally

to elevate the eharacter e.¡ed. pronote the fnterests of the

profession of teaching and. the eause o.È education Ín the

Provinee of Manitoba. rr

i.rticl"e ã. -- ìÍenbershiB

See.1. lhe f¡ed.eration shalI includ.e ÏIoi:orary, Ae tåve and"

-A,ss o ciate nenbers.

See.Z. Ðl:e notice haring beevì given in the official journal by

the ftcecutive, lronorary nembership raay be conferred. by a two-

third.s vote of the i.r¡''ua]- Conf erence.

Sec.5" Active nenbership shal1 be restrj.c'ced. to:
(a) F-egulari¡i cerì;ified. teachers a:rd supervising FrincipÀlls

enplð¡rpd. in the publ-ic schools of iila:ritoba, teaching: any

part of the r¡o rk of Srade I to fiI inclusive.
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(b) Àny paid. offieial gilring foit t:.** to the affairs of
tlæ organízaÌ;ion.

(c) feachers vyho have recently taken serviee in l,{a:ri t oba for
the unexpired. tine of their arenbership in kindred. organÍeations -
such unex¡ired" tine noi to exceed. ten nontirs,

( d ) Âny teacher, beii:g a rne¡aber in gooð stand.ing in any

loeal, nay obtain a transfe¡ to a local in anothe:: district by

securing a transfer of nenbership v,rii;hout further payment of dues.

Sec.4. Åssociate nenbership nay be granted. to:
(a) ¡ny teacher in trainÍng in any ]lornal school i.n the

BrovJ.nce .
(b ) Ány person hold.lng a license to teach in ,':,ta¡rito'oa but

not enpJ.oyed. in the pubLic schools in the province.
Sueh m.enbership nusi; be appnoved. by the lxecï.tiïe.

.A.rticle 4. -- ihe Conference

$ec.L. lhe Xegislative function of the lta¡rit oba leaeherst

Fed.eration shall be erercised. thrciugh a Conference r¡hich shall
neet anauaLly du-r ing Easter vacation, in T,Iiruripeg, or at such

ti¡re and- plaee as the lxecuiive nay d.eternine; thirty d.ays t

notice having been given to the Secretaries of the troaals.

Sec.2. ihe votlng bod.y of the Conference shaLl- be l-inited. to
the Ereeutiye a"nd. the regularJ-y accred"ited. d.elegates, ruho sha1l

be act ive merobers in go o d. sta^nd.ing.

Sec.5. Each trocal shal"l- be entltled. to ìe represented. by one

elèlegatti for a membership of ten (10) to tvrenty-firre (Zb) raenbers

fnclusive, and shall be entitLed. to one other representative for
each ad.d.itional. twenty-fiye (45) members or fraction thereof"
fwo ad.joining locals, .bovreirer, may unite in send.ing one' d.elegate

shoul¡l:.the nembership of each fal1 below ten. ITo d.elegate can

represent a^ny üioca1 but the locaL throu6'h lvhl eh he has paid

his dues, or to which he has obtaiired. a proper transfer.
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Ses"4. lhe Exeeutlve sha1l¡ prior to the neetlng of the

tonference aploint a Conr¡ittee on tled.erÌi;ials, v,rhose ûuty sha11

be to lssue øre C.entials to delegates r..¡hose naraes haire been

eertifieô as such by the Presiden-b and. Seereiary of the loeal
whicll they represent, provid.ed. that such d.elegate shalL be an

active memÏ:er of the tr'ed.eration in gooô stand.ing.

See.5. -A-Ll mnbers of the Fed-eration in good. stand.J.ng iaay

attend. the Corference, and. on perm.lssion or invitation of the

presiding officer take part ln the d.iscusslons, or serve on a

Commlitee, but the right to vote can be aequ¿red. only through

neeting the provisions of Section 2 of this Artiele. llon-

nenbers nay attend. only on invÍtation of the lí'.xecutive.

Sec,6. Ât the aûvertised. hour for opening the first session of

the Àr¡ual Conference, the Creôeirtial Conr'rittee shalJ. hanð to

the presid.ing officer a state¡rent shol'ring the nunber entitled. to
vote at the said. conference, a.nd- 6Ofo of such nuraber shaLl be the

re qu.ired quor,tl.a for each and. every session of said Conference,

$ec.7. The buslness shalI be:

Reports of Cred.ential Connrittee (nanes of Äccred.ited. d.elegates,

quorun, seatii:g). Roll Call-. Ilinutes. ?residentrs aådress.

Report of hecutive. Ðiseusslon and. d-isposal thereof .

freasurerrs report. )iscusslon a"nd. d.isposal thereof. GeneraL

Seeretaryts report. Ðiscussion and d.isposal thereof. Reports

of dlelegates to the C.f.F. Ðfscusslon and. dì.sposal thereof.

Reports of Sta:rd.ing Com¡rittees. Reports of Special Connittees.

tlrfinished. business. IIev¡ busirie.ss. A ne¡norfal serviee shalL be

the J-ast ord.er of business before ad J ournnent of the eecond.

sessíon. The nominati o:r and election of officers sha1l be the

flrst ord-er of business of the third. session.
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Sec.8. (a) All resolutions for the Annua1 Conference sha].l be

graded. and- consid.ered. ln the follol¡ing ord.e.r: (1) Eraergency,

?oliey, and. Constitution. (2) laeals and Practiee.
(b) lhe Executive shaLl- have the power io seleet the flrst
resoLutlon for d.iseussion ai eaeh session. (c) Resolutions

subnltted. by January 31st, shal1 then be f orr¡var d.e d. to each

trocal for consid-erat ion.

ÁrticLe 5. -- fhe Sxeeutive

Sec.1. Ehe Ercecutive and. Jud.icíaL fuyrctlons of the ]i{anitoba

feachers I Fed.eration shall be vested. in an Execu-blrre wbich shal-l

consist of the Presid.ent, VÍee-Presid.ent, treasurer, the

Imned.iate Påst ?resid.ent, and. ien d.istrict representatives

as d.efined-t in Artf cLe J.J-, Sectlon 1.

"A.rticle 6. -- Iuties of Officers

Sec.1. fhe ?resid.ent shall presÍd.e at meetiags of the Feôeration

and. of the Executire; shall be, ex-offieioi a mernber of aLl

Conmittees, shaIl sign aLl ord.ers on the treasury, e,nd- perforn

such dutles as by custom d.evolve upor. a Presid.ent.

Sec.3. The Viee-Presid.ent shalL assu-nre the tluties ând. reepons-

ibilities of the ?resiô-nnt in his abse¡rse or on hls request.

Sec.3. fhe T"easurer shall keep an account of all noneys

received. a.nd. d.isburseö; shaI1 subnit a d.etalled. statement of
reeeipts and. expend.itures on request of the Sxecutive; and. shaIl
submit all boolcs and. vouchers to an Âudftlng Comnittee at least
one r,¡eek before the i¡:rua1 Coyrference, anð aÈ such other tines
as the Ixecut ire may d.ireet.

All d.lsbursenents shalL be mad.e by eheque signed. by the

lHreasurer and. tÌ¡e Sresid.ent or Vice-?resitlent, and countersigned.

by the General Secretary, as d.irected. by the Executive, anð
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be na,d.e on the alrthority of the Finance Conmittee.

.{,rticle 7. -- DuÈles of the Sxecì:.i i"re

Sec.L. îhe Exeeutive shall hoLô at least four regular

neetings durlng the year.

Sec.Z" The firsi meeting of the Euecutive shall be held-

wlthln thirty days of its appointnent.

Sec.3. Át its first neeting the Exeer¡tive shalJ. aplooint the

foJ.fowing Ëtanding conrufttees: at least one nember of eaeh

shalI be fron the Executive;-
( a ) Fina¿ee and. Bu<Lget Connittee , v'rhich shall consid.er the

f Ína¡rcial staxrûing of the Feðeration, arrângie a 3ufuet, nake

re e oanenða.ùtons ln regarô to armual fees, approve all hi1ls for
payment and, in general aet as flna¡reial ad.visers to the Executive.

(b) senure committee, which shal1 have the oversight and.

alirection of all efforts to naJre nore secure the tenure of al].

teachers and. to protect uenbers against acts of inJustice.
( c ) 1,faeazine Conrmíttee, rÍhieh shall have the oversight a^:eå

direction of the ed.tting anð publlshi.ng of an offlclaL J ournal.
( d) ld.eals enð Practiee Coninittee , v,rhi ch shalf be responsÍb1e

for the pronotion of organi zed. effort on the part of the

Feðeration to lnsplre the me¡rbers lvith htgh id.eals of service a¡d.

to encou.rage the ad.option of effective eðucational practice. ft
sha.l-l have the oversight and. üirectiovr of all publfeity.

(e) legislative Connittee, whlch shalL have overslght and-

d.lrectlon of alL efforts being put forth by the Îeùeration

for the lnprovement by statute or re$rle"tf ou of the conöitions

u-nd.er which the teachers of the prorince shall- end.eavor to

d.lscharge their duties.
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(f) Jud.iciaS. Conrnittee, vrhich shalJ- ingulre into any charge

of r::eprofessional eonduct l_at d. by one nenber agalnst another,
and report to the lxecutive, according to ru-les ln Årticle 1b

of i;hf s Constituti on.

(g) lne C. T.F, Con¡aittee, the najority of iEhi ch sha1l be

chosen fron forroer delegates tc the c a^:rad-l an Teachers r Fed.eration

-A,r:rual Conferences, shal-l have the overslght and. d.irection of all
matters which have been referred. to it by the Fxecutive.

( I ) Ma.:ragement Co¡mittee, I'rb.ich shal]. consist of the

offíeers and. the convellers of aLL other stand.lng conníttees

e¡:d. sha.ll be in the natlre of an interi!û Sxecutive and. shall
report lts neetings to the Executíve.

Sec.4. (a) lhe Executive shalL have the por,i.er to appoint a
Generaf Secretary ¡¡.ð to d.eter¡rine his dutles, remunerat ion,
å^tld. tenure of offiee. [he General Seeretary shall receive all
monies fron any source for the benefit of the Fed.eration; dhal1

place the ¡oonies in a ehartered bar:"lc io the ord_er of the

Fed.eration; and. shaLl execr¡.te a. bond. satisfaetory to the

Executive. The said. official- shall have no vote on the

Ðxe cut ive ..

(¡ ) fi:.e Execìrtiïe shalL have power to appoint ad.d.itional

rÌeabers to the Executire for the eurrent Fed.eration year who

shall be *eachers r¡¡ho have rend.ere d. s ervi ce to the t{. f . F.

Such nenbers shall hase no vote in the Srecutive of the rì,{.T.F. ,

but roay be requested- to sit in with the Executtve at any .i;ime

for the purpose of cor.sul*ation. Äny su.ch nenrber may be

appointed. by the Ïxecutive to act as chairnan of any stand.ing
gr speclal.ì.coranitt e e of the safd. Tlxecutive.

Sec.5. (a) the gxecutine shaLl appoint the Canadian Teachersr
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Fed.eration Delegat e s.

(þ) The Execr:tive sha11 prepaae no¡nlnations for teacher

rep"esentation on the Ad.visory Board. at a neeting prior tô
*!re .årurual Conf erence , and. ihi s 1Í sî s.hal_1 be preser¿ted to

the Annual Conference for end.orsetlon.

Sec.6. J. maJorlty of the Executive shali constitute a quûr-wl.

,&.rûl c Le 8. -- Orgari zat i o n

Sec.L. fhe unit of organizatioxr .shaLl" be th.e locaL,
Sec.2. trocals shalL consist of nenbers adaitted- ínto the

Fed.eration in aecord.ance u¡ith the terms of i.rticle 3.

Sec.3. ( a ) l¡¡hen approved. by the Elceeu.tive , a local rnay be

orge:l.ized by at least flve qual-ified. perscns subscribing to

thls constitution.
(b ) lilhere a local alread¡r exists l'¡ithin a single Sehool

Ðistriet a nev,¡ local nay be establishea only vri iih the approval

of the Exe cut ive of the IÍi. T.I'. , the latter bo d.y having first
secured. the consent of the existing iocal.

(e) ffre local shall el-ect its officers and. nake ðue report

to the ErcecutiYe of the M. f .f'.

Sec.4. The offêcers of the ¡oeal shatl be the ?resiåent, Viee-

?resid.ent, Secretary-Treasu.rer, and. such other officers as may

be found. necessary. fhe öuties of the offlcers shall be similar
io those of the ?rovineial Feôerati.on officers.
Sec.5. .À troca1 shaLl meet at least iviice a year, and. it shall
be the ðuty of the of f i cers to ar-range a pJ.ace of meeting a-ird a

progra^nr{e for each nreeting, fhe Presld.ent on his or he" olerr

initiative, or at the request of ai least flve nenbersrnay calJ.

¿ speciaL meetii:g and. aLl menbers nust reeeive due :rotice of
tbe tfne and. place of such neeting,
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Sea.6. fhe el-ection of offieers for trocals shalI take ptace

either annuall-y in October or in such month as rnary be provid.ed.

for in ihe By-lavirs of the trocals.

Sec.?. trocals sha1l ad.opt a cod.e of 3y-1avrs for theÍr own

goyerrxaent, subject to the approva!- of the Provincíal Sxeeutive.

Sec.8. lt shaLl be conpetent for the ?rovineial Executive, after
consultation l'¡ith the trocai Exeeu.tive or Sxecutives affected-,

to authorize any group of nenbers in the ]'{. T.F. having nutual

interes*s to forn sub-}ocals, or conposite loeal.s.

Ärticle 9. -- Ifemb ers -at -large
For special reasorls teachers nay Join the Fed.eratíon by

makirg application d.irect to the Prorrincial lkecutive, a.nd paü-

1nü the 1r fee s and. due s , i.n lvhi ch case they shall be l<no1,Ìrn âs

rnembers-at-1arge rr, u:rtil they beeone affiliated. r¡¡i th a Lo ca7-,

It shal"l be the duty of the said. kecutive to see that nenbers

as far as possible, become attached to trocals.

.&rticle 10, -- Ðistríct Counclls

0n pe$fition of a najority of the nenbers of a Locality, -bhe

Provlvreial trkecutlve ie authorizetL to orga"nize thereln a
it

District Councíl, the ôuties of u¡hich shall d.eflne, keeplng in
nind. Èhe partieular need-s of tl¡at d.istrict.
Àrticle 11 -- Ilectoral Dfstriets and. Represnntatives

For the purpose of electíng nembers of the Executive, the

Province sha1l be d"lvid.ed. into four districts as fol]-wws:

District .A -- The City of i'.rinni?eg.
Ðlstrict 3 -- fhe Suburbs of lfinnipeg ( incluðing franseona
a.:rd. aLL points reaehed. by Eleetric F-ai lvray, )Ðistriet C -- The portion ¡rorth of the nai:r liae of the C.?.R.
Ðistrict Ð -- The portion south of and. lnclud.ing the main
line of the C.P.R.



District .A shall eleet four representatives ; Ðistricts
3rC, and. Ð shaLl eLeet two repreoentatives each.

Ât the flrst eleetion und-er this Bection, one-half of

the above representatives sllall be elected. for t¡vo years e*rd.

the renraining r.rernbers for one year each.

fhereå,fter Dlstrict Â shalL e].eet two representatives

auunal.ly, and- Districts 3rC, anð Ð shal1 eLect one representatlve

each.

ffhenever âny vaeane y shel1 o ccur in the glrecu'i;1ve r or ivl

any office of the Federatlon, by ðeath, reslg:ration, or loss of

nembershfp, the vaeancy shalL be filled. by the Executive untiL

the next Ànrrual- Conference. -liihenever a,ny menber of the

Executive ali.sents hfnself fron tv¡o consecutive neetings, with-

cut satisfactory reasons, he shall autonatfeally eease to be a

rnember of the Executive, e"nd. the Executir¡e shal1 have poluer to

aBpoint a suceessor uiho she1l contiaue in office unt¿l the

next Ån:'rual CovÉerene e.

Article LZ -- Somlnation and. E1eetíon of Offíeers and

ÐistrÍct Re pre sent at ive s -
Sec.l. lhe Presid.ent, lllce-?resident ' anð Treasurer shall- be

noaÍnatetl fron the Cor:ferenee, the nominator having assured.

hlnself that his noni.nee v¿il-l serve i-f e1ected..

Sec.2. A bal-Iot shall be prelared. for each office separately.

Sec.3'. fn case nore than tv¡o ärembers are nor,linateô f or one

offiee the system of tra,nsferable vote shall be used'

Sec.4. After ihe Presi&ent, Vice-Presid.ent, a:ld. lreasurer have

been eleeteê, the d.elegates of each d.isirict sha1l neet separately

a¡rd. nominate at least the nìrnber of representatives to ¡¡hieh

they are entitled., a:rd- s?raIl submit such na.ns to the Conferenee
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for eleetion. Such noninees shall be ¡renbers Ín good. stand.ing,

resLdevrt Íb the d.istrictrand. sha1l Ìrave agreed. to serye.

Sec.5. One baLlot sha1l be prepared. and" a pJ.urality vote

shal1 elect.

,4"rtieLe 13 -- Fees and. fues

.gee .l. fhe a,l:¡rua1 f ee may be change d. eaeh year by a tvlo-

thlrôs vote of the Lnnual Confer"ence.

See.Z. The a¡¡ruaI fee is payable with application for nenber-

shfp and. a"nnually thereafter on the sane tlaÈe. ArJ¡ üenb@r

whose fees rernain unpaid for tï¡o uronths shall be eonsid.ered. not

lir good. stand.ing and. in ease of ôispute said. teacher shaLl have

no elai¡o on tlre good offices of the Fed.eration.

See.3. the Executive is empoïlered. to renit the vrhole or any

part of the annual fee -- the reasons for any such actlon

being Auly record.e¿ in the ninutes.

Sec.4. The Execu-tive is enporuered. to use for the alleviatlon
of cases of extreme d.istress, caused. by',accldent, l1l-nâss, or

conple'i;e d-isability, an å.nûount not e:cee e ð-ing ten per cent. of

the nenbership ôues reeeived" during the current year.

See.5. fhe Federation fina¡rciaI year shall end. ovr lÁerch SLst

of each year.

.A.rtf ele 14 -- ?roeedure

Â11 roeetir:gs of the Feöeration shal-I be conðueteê by tbe

rL11e s of parJ.lanentary proceûu.re , authoriiy being Bourf.not,

eubjeet to such speeial. regulations as ¡l¡ay from tfne to t1¡ae

be enaeted. by a two-third.s vote of the Confereirce.

Article L5 -- frials
ft shall be coropetent for any menber vrho has reason to

beLieve that another ¡aeûber has acted. unprofessionally, to lay
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before the Presld.ent a charge against another mernber. This
eharge rust be ir: vrriting and. a btll of particulars sha1l be

fum.ished. thererrith.

ThiÉ eharge and. alf recited particu"Lars shall be

transnitted. by the Seeretaz'y to the mernber against v¿hon the

charge is laiá and to the convener of the Jud.ieial Cor,rnitteè

withtn three öays of the recelpt of sqme.

The convener of the Jud,icial Oonr,rlttee shal.l, within
seven d.ays of the receitrlt of the infornation, cite the members

in ques'Ì;ion to appear before the JuôiciaJ. Oorûmittee at a tine
not l-e ss than ten d-ays and- not more than thirty d.ays frora the

d.ate of such not lficat i on.

. Soth parties shall have the right to conôuet iheir
case either personally or by teaeher-counse1, file d.ocuments,

ea1l rr¡itnesses, exar:ine and. eross-examine igitnesses.

lhe Jud.ic f al tonnittee shall , l'¡lthin ten d-ays , roake a

full report of the case together with their re eomnend.ations to
*he Þcecutive.

fhe ExecutÍve shall be enpowered. to re-examine or to
e:(oneraÈe, aúmonish, ce?1sure, reprimand-, suspend. fron member-

ship for a glr¡en ti.rne, or expel the accused..

fn case the nenber found, guilty of unpoofessÍonal

con¿uct d.esiees so to d.o, appeal nay be mad.e to the Ànnua1

Conference where all record.s sha].l be read. and. a voie taken on

the question rShal-l the action of the Executive be su-stained.?rt

lhe vote of the Conference shal1 be final a^nd- the ease shalf
not be re -o pene d-,

Ártícle 16 -- i.pleals

üIhen a teacher consid.ers that the action of an enployJng
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Soard of Trustees is unfair or u-nJusi;, and- d.esires the

assisiance of the Provineial. Arge.nization, such teacher sha1l

at once forrgard a staterient of the case and. an aBplieation for
assistariee to the General Secretary oji the i,ianitoba leachers¡

Fe d.erai io:r.

Íhe local sh.al-l v¡iiÌroui cielay, investigate and. re;:or'ï;
lbhe facts l,rith re comurend.ati ons to the Genera.L Secretar¡r-

lhe General Secretary shal1 , on -r'eceipt of the

coropla"inant t s applieation, coicnuni cat e lvii;h ihe School Soarù

in question anC. t¡ith tire local , seei:lng to u:rôerstqnn the

s ituat i on.

The General Secretary, in consultaiion lvith the îenure

Conmittee, shal1 take such aetion as seens ri. gÌrt and- ad.visable,

.A.rti cle L? -- Aüend.rnent s

fhe Constitution nay be amend,ed. at the Conference by

a two-i;hird.s vote, .û.11 proposeð amenði¡ents shalJ. be Ín the

hand.s of fhe Executive at leasi one month before the Conferenee

and shall be appended to the sall for the Conference; provided.

holrever, that any ;oart of this Consti-tution rnay be tenporarily.

suspend.ed- by unaniiaous vote of those p::esent r,,vithout

previous not i ce.
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con.srrrwÏON 0r IIIE ¡rOvÀ scorlÂ- rE.{cttrRsr IINIOif
.årt i c1e I

Ëeetlon 1. Íhis organi zation sha1l be called- the ldova Seotia

feachers! 'üni on atrd. shall consfst of a Couneil and. troeal" Uhions.

Section 2. lhe objeet of the Union sha1l be to secure the cO-

operation of the teachers of lfova Scotia for the purpose of
raising the status of their profession and. pronotlng i;he eause

of edueation in the Province.

.A.rticle TT

Seetion I. The Cou:rcil sball consist of the Erecutive and. the

¡renbers chosen by the farious ioeal ünÍons of the provi:rce on

the basis of one representative for a menbership fron trnrenty-

ffve to fifty, wfth one extra representatÍve for every ad.d-itional

fifty nembers or major fraetion thereof. Such reprèsentatives

shall be clul-y ae cred-ited. by their 1]nlons.

Section ff. fhe duty of the Council shalL be to act in an

ad.visory, legislative and. executive capacity for the locaL

Ilnions; uore specially the duty of the Couneit shall be

(a) To endeavor to unify and elevate the teaching

profession Ín ITova Scotia.
(b) fo brÍng the claims of the profession before the public

and. the legislature of Nor¡a Scotia as occasion rcay require.
( c ) To î,,atch the eðu.cati onal outlook a:rd. the trend of

thought in other countrj.es with a vi ev¡ to keeping the

profession abreeÈt of the times.
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(¿) To end.eavor to ad.vance salaries by inereasing the

ca.pability of the teachers, by lmprov-tr:g the quality of their
r,rcrk, by edueating the publie to a proper appreclatioa of the

value of skilLed" teaching, and. by d.evelaping amoag the nenbers

of the profession ar: tesprit d.e cof,ps I and- a high sense of
professional honour.

(e) fo assist the loeal Unlons in carrying out their
various und.ertaklngs.

Seetlon IIf (a) fhe Executive of the Council- shall eonsist

of a, Presid"ent, two Vice-?resld.ents, a Se cre tary-Treasurer !

'bhe f n¡n¡ldiate ?ast Seeretaryr:g¡eå.surer , the Busíness l,ta"nager

end the Ïd.itor-in-Chief of the BalletÍn and in the event of the

retirement fron the professlo:r of ei*Ìrer the innediate Past

Sresid.ent or the in¡ned.iate Past Secretary-lrea$rrer, one other

shall be elected. to take his place, The Executive , apart

fro¡n the BuLletin represenliatives , sha11 eonsist of three

wonen a,nd. three rnen.

SectÍon ïfI (b) 1{o person shal1 be a menber of t}re

Executive, who 1s not a meraber of the loeal- Iinlon.

Section 4. fhere shal"l be an An¡ual }rleeting of the

Couacil on or about Easter of each year, notiee of r¡¡hieh sha1L

be gilren i;o the Secreiarles of local Unions at least twenty

d.ays before the meetÍng. fhe tÍme and. Blâee ûf neeti:rg sha1ll

be d.eternj.ned. by the Exeeutive. Ät this nreeting the Executive

shall be appointed. for the ensuing year. .4.11 other raeetings

of the Gouncí1 and. alL ineetlngs of the Executive shall be

cslle¿ by the Pre si d.ent at his pleasure. The expenses of the

d.elegates to sueh neetings shall be palcl by the Counell,
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Sectlo¡r 5. lhe Seeretary-lreasurer shalf execirte a bond.

in favour of the Council vrith a Guarantee Oonpa,ny for a sun

êetermined. froro tine to tlne by the Councit as a gr,rarantee

*hat he lri l-1 faithfully perforn his dìr.ties as freasurer. [he
eost of zuch bond. shaLl- be borne by the CouÐ.ciL

Sectlon 6. The fu.nðs of the touncil- shall be depodited.

in a ehartered. bârÌk. All che ques on the said. bai:lc sha1l be

signed. by the Secretary-Treasurer and. countersigned by the

?resid.ent,

ARTICT,E TTT

Sectíon 1. (a) 3,11 persons includ.lng su¡ervising principals

actually engage d. in teaching in the ConrqÞn and Eigh Schools of
the Provlnce shall be eJ-igfble for nembership in local U:rions"

. (b) Atl teachers in tralnfng fn the t{ornaL Co].lege or any

other frainiytg Sehool 1n the Provlnce, sha11 be entitted. to
become associatt nembers of the ¡T. S.f .U. upon paylng the

3ulletin fee.

Sectlon 2. The ðuty of ihe local tnions shatl_ be:

(a) fo d-eal with sueh loeal natters as shall raake for the

betterinent of edu-eatlonal affairs in their ov,tr territorles.
( b ) ?o proiect members against v,rhon 1egaI proeeed.ings are

being taken on natters arising ou_t of their professionaL duties
or who âre irì d.anger of being defraud.e d. through errors in
agreenents or otherwl se.

(c) Io d.i$truss anong menbers of the profession a lcrow-

Ledge of 1a¡¡ as Ít special-ly affects teachers.
(d) fo arouse teaehers not only to a firll sense of their

duties as teachers, but also to a full reatlzatlon of their
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obLigåtions and. respollslbilitåes å,s cltizens in the broad.est

anð fullest íles.txing of the ter¡n.

Sectlon 5. i,iienbers of troeaL Unioyrs sha1l pay a,n annual

fee of one d.ollar íf their total annual salary is Less, than

$500.0O; $2.00 if their total a"ïÌnual salary is r*ore than gb00.;

and. not more than $1OOO.; $3.0O if their total- arrnual salary
is nore than $1000 aåd not more than $15OO.; $a.00 if their
total annual salary is nore than $1500, and. not nore than $A000.

$5.00 if thefr total a¡rnual salary Ís nore tha¡r g2OO0 and. ::.o t
nore tha.n $U500.

.{11 r¿embers of toeal Unions v¡hose total annuaJ. salaries are

$2500 or raore shaLl pay an aanual fee increased. 1n the såme

proportion as the increase ln the a¡¡ual fee of aIl nenbers
q'hose salaries are und.er $2500.

Seetion 4. Seventy-five percent. of the Local fees shall
be paid to the Council r¡ot later than the first of December

of each year a^nd. at that d.ate the Secreiary of each troca1 ünlon
sha13. report to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council upon the

state of theÍr tro cal- Unlon,

¡ TÏCIE ]V

fhis Constitution shatl not be a].tered. except by a two -third.
'rrote of the d.e!.egates present at esr j,nr¡ral l,teeting of the

CoÈnell. lïotice ln vrriting of proposed. changes shall be gírren

by the Seeretary-lreasurer to each local ü:rion at least thlrty
d.ays before the said. Arur¡aI Ì,{eetlng.
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i."PENlU ?
rI]E Ì$E1,'.TFOtJ'}TÐI,AN} TEACTTERS t ÄSSOC TJ,T TOI,T

(lf.f..¿i..Journal , vol,, &TvIIfr, h'ro.g)

The first recofd.ed. gathering of the Íeachers of
i$ev,rf ound.La¡rd. took plaee in St. Johz' rs in the year 1890 with
the obJect of forning an Âssociation and. the officers appolnted.

lvere: ?resi.rlent, Jarnes Baneroft; Vic e -Presiilent , J. -&Iex.

Robi-nso:r; Secretary, R,Ðâwe; an¿ freasu.rer; E.lIillians.
fhe first tèacherst Conve¿tlon ruas opened. 1n St.

?atrlekrs TIaIl , Bt. Johnts, July 5th, 1898, about 400 atteniLlng,

0n thls ocsaslon it was decid.ed to diraw up

a uritten Constitution for the future guid.ance of the

Association, a,itd this v¡as d.one, but as the teachers had. vçry
fe'* opportunitles of neeting again the organization was not
conti¡ruous .

The next Convention was held. in July 1899 lvith
ti.IìI. Blackall , Isq., as Presid-ent " giving the opening ad.d.re s s

and. urging the teacbers to stand together.

In 1908 the Ass.ociation for the ?reventlon of
Consumption called. together abor:.t 500 teachers

I¡/hile this gatherlng of teaehers nas present ín the city the
chance had. cone to reorganlze tlne [eac]rers r .A,ssoeiation . . ..
end it was unanimously d.ee i d.ed. to revive the j.ssociation"

. . . .fhe fee for rnenbershfp was fixed. at fiftSr cents. And.

it vras d.e cÍ d.ed. to publish a nagazine called. the Nevyf ound.la:rd.

Teachersr Journal, to be the official orgam rof the assocfatio¡r.
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.& nevr ConstÍtuti.on uas d_rarnt up stating the ains and"

obJeets of the Ässociation, with all the regulations necessary

for the proper governing of the institution.
' 0n the ad.viee of Rev. Bro. Culhane, ihe opirortunity was

taken to ask the gonerntïent for an inerease Ín the êi3ant for
education. fhls request vras granted. and. the Äuguentation rvas

lnereased. by twenty per ce:rt. lhe teachêrs urere overjoyed. at

theÍr succ ess.

fhe next Conyention v'¡as heLð ln 191L in the Áula

lÍaxlna of St, Bonaventure rs Col1ege.

For twenly years past teachers had. been eontributing
to a pension fund. r¡hich had. grow.a to $601000, and. I'ras increaslng
at the rate of about $4,000 a year. At the request of the

Assoeiation this was taken over a;rìd. adïlnistered. by the

Gorerneent, and a smal1 pension was paid.

Ðuring the J¡ears fron 1911 to L920 no Convention took

place and. the Executive tomsittee üras res:ôonsible for the

growth of the Association . i, Convention v¡as heLd.

in 1920. . . . .-ê"t this Convention the i,ssociation e onsf d.ered.

the appointment of e perloa,nent secre*âry. fn the

year 19?,3, after an acute eri.sis in lts affairs, the finanees

of the i,ssociation were sa,yed. fron d.isaster by }'.iir. g. House, lïho

rrras appointed. Secîetary. who acted- for one year.

.A Seeretary was áddertised. for and the posf i;ion f1lIed. by

l,[r. P,. Rl ehard.s in January !924, on nutuaþagreea]le terns.. . .

fhe Secretaryts work vra s outl-ined., and. in return the .A-ssociation

rxrd.ertook to pay the Secreta-ry e,1t ennual amount of nine-tenths
of the yearly protrits of the Àssoeiation, e.fter all other

expenses trere pald..
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Conventions were helð in 1926 and in 3-93O, and. the

subjeets d-iseussed. were êroup fnsurance a¡td Stand.ard. Salaries.

The year 1952 s av,¡ the begiruling of ifel¡f ounð].and. r s

serious fina¡eciat difficuJ.tles, which :resufted in a F"oyal

Con¡oission recon:aending the appointnent of a form of governnent

by Conmisslon. fhe old. Governnent rroteê itself out of office

and. the ne\Àt rGovernaerrt has the support fínar¡eía]-Ay of the

Sritish Governnent and. this assistance has resulted. in a great

Ínprovenent in the prospects of NeÌ!-f oundJ.anô, and also 1n the

conðftion of Ì;he teachers,rr

fn :-.934 the Àssociation authovized a petition to the

Comnf ssion of Goverr¡aent, praSr:ii:g for an i.nerease in the

Glarrt for 3ðueation. Eleven hundreå teachers signeô the

petitÍon a.¡rd the result, t¡¡hether iirfluenced by the petition or

not , was that the Sirant $ras inereased by $2'25 
' 
000.00

Under the influence of this success 1ocal bra.nches

have been formeil in a nurober of plaees to strengtheil the

ÀssoeiaÈton, a,nd. to s tu.dy the best r¿etho d's of perfornlng their

duty unåer the new CurrÍ.culun, whieh is bei¡g introdueed-.

In 1956 the su.ms provid.ed to earry on the work of

lducation almost equal Èhe grants.

The ¡rembership of the .A.ssoclation is now a,bout

eight htrndred and fifty.
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3T3TTOGR"A.PH]T

0_f fåc ie¡- lÅasêA¿ ne q :

rbq é!i.Ä._ljqgaaí4q, official organ of the Âlberta
feachers t Feð.eration. Ed.r.ronton, Âlberta,

3u11etin of the iiiova Scotla feache::s t 'ûi:ion._---=__
Ya-rnouth, iiova Scotia,

!!re Blrlleiin, -ou,blisheð by the 0nta::io ,5econd.a::¡r Sehool
Teachez's I Fe d.eret ion. loronto, Otr*ario,

lhe BrC.Teaeher, ofÍicial orga"n of the S.C.leacherst ?ed,eration,
llancou_yer, 3::itish Colu.nbia.

3¡-l.1qt iq, Saska.tcher¡a:r Teachers I Fe d-e::at ion.
Sasieat o on, S asl.:a,tc irer'¡a:t.

The Eðucaì;ionel RerrievJ, offÍcial orgair of iÌre $eu Bru:rswi clc
ælation, al:ri. *Ìre Prince E ð-vrra::d- r-sland-

leachersT Fede::ation. Saint John, lieï¡ 3:rr¡rslli elc.

ier, official organ of the Fed-eratioa of
.A.ssoe iations of 0ntario, and- the

OnÌ;a:rio Public Schcol iien lleachei's t led-era"tion.
lol:onto , Ontario .

J. f'.¡\.-&u.r4g,-t, off ieíal o:gan of the jfe!,f ou-nðl-anC. feaci¡.ers t
Âssociatioir. St. John r s, Ifer¡¡fou-nd-l-and.

Tlre JeA.cjre-¿'s-r i.,lagazíne, Off Ícial Organ of the P:Ìonincial
:1-ssocia'cÍon of ?rotestant Teache::s of Quebee.
l.{ont::eal , Que bee.

fhe -I¡.{ayli i o_b¿:. Teacher, off icial organ of the llanitoba
9edeïation. :fínri¡eS, llanitobe. (irublice.tio:t

The-lS askatlÞ.bgv¡a.n ,Te.aqþer , of r'i c ial ou_bli cat j.o:n of the
S i"sl:e.t che'.,.'e ir le¿,che:.s I -_1:t ii.n3e , 1926-ZZ. ( su.spe:rded.).
3attIeÍord., S askrì; che'.i'an.

C:[Sicia]- R-epor!s_:

1rn4u-al Report, Canad.ian ?eâc.hers I Fed-eraiion , L934, LgZb , L936 ,!93f " Sha.,,¡inige"n Tal1s, Qu_ebec.

lìelo:rt of trne GeneraL Secretar¡r of the Saska'cch.e¡.van Teac.tre:rs I
¡.--+-_ Federaiion, 1931., 1955, 1936, 7931 .

Saskatùo:r, Saskatchel¡an.

Re po-r-þ. cf the Gene:'al secretary of the Bri.tish tol-unbia leachers ?

Feðeration to ihe Ca:rad-ian Teache:rs r Fed-e::atÍon"
793,4, L935, 1956, 7-95ry. Shar,..riniga.::,FalJ-s, Quebec.

leachers r

su-s pend-eð-

[he lðucatíona.l
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F.e r:qf-tr cf the Jrlbe-r:ta feachers ¡ Ássociation to tl:e ûa¿¡"åj"a¿:
leacirerst Feô-eratio:r, a9\t:, L935, 1956, !937.
cia-r'¡i -¡i r-ø ;:r c l'l o aì!ôìrÀâul1cL\r tr:f ór.r1

Re-aort of the Se"ska.ic.?rer¡an TeåcÌìeïs ! Fe åe -¡ation 'co tÌre Ca:r¿ô-ia,ir
Teachers I leö-e::a'r,io:t, 1934 , 1995 , 1956 " L93? .
Srr¡.r'ri-,-i . :¡:ir, :rc-l-1 s.

Ee¡or-b of ihe Lianii;ob¿u Teache¡s3 Feöera'¡io:,-r to the Ce¡ad.ian
feecirevsr Feðe::ation, 1931',1935, 1936, 193?"
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